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Yakkety yak
A new r7"~~-=--:-.---=o

cellular
phone
s a I e s
office In
downtown
NorthvUle
Is promis-
Ing cus-
tomers
excellen t
service,
M e e t
Rand)' Rabban. owner of
Skyllnk, and find out about his
business philosoph)'. - PagellA

Home tour time

I
"

The annual NorthvUle Home
Tour is Just around the bend.
Take a peek at the houses that
~il1 be featured on the show-
case of Interior and exterior
decorating later this month,
From Victorian to modern
design. homeo\\ners are doing
It in style, - Page 6A

Opinion

Double shot of pride
Between the grand opening of

the new North\'l1Ie High School
and this weekend's VictorIan
Festlml. there's a lot to be happy
about in North\ille this week. -
Page 22A

Living
Un-bear-able

I
!,.

~ "f"\'· ~tnr,. ...-------,
opens In
Twelve Oaks on
Friday that Is
sure to make
the kids giddy.
The Bulld-A-
Bear Workshop
allows kids of
all ages to
make their o\\n
stuffed animal. See how ft's done
on-Page 1AA

Sports

Northvi IIe's
Ben Flood
(right) and
his North\111e
teammates
concluded
perhaps the
team's best
week of com-
petltton In
over three years. according to Its
coach. Chris Cronin. - Page IB
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Further Than Just
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In.a class by itself: the new NHS
Ceremony
showcases
jewel of
Northville
education

It's time for Northville's annual Victorian Festival, which begins tomorrow afternoon. The
annual event celebrates the Victorian era, whIch includes dressing for the period. ParticI-
pants In last year's event, pictured above, pulled out all the stops to get into the spirit of the
late summer event.

Bumps in the road
don't stop Scouts

.••

PtlOCOby
LYNN

PARK1.l..AN

Crowds stuff
the hallways of
Main Streett the
common-area
corridor of the
new Northville
High Schoof.
Hundreds
turned out for
the event to
dedicate the
multimillion·
dollar school
whose con-
struction lasted
for almost
three years. An
estimated 1,800
people turned
outfor the Sun-
day event.

BY MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWnle<

The freshness of paint and new
school supplies stut hung hea\)' in
the halls of the new Northvl1le
High School as members of the
general pUblic entered the dedica-
tion Sept. 10 to see the finIsh line
of a very long race for a new
school.

As senators. parents. and com-
munity members meandered
through the halls drinking In the
sights of an enormous cafeteria.
professional murals and skylights
which go on forever, no one
seemed untouched by the look
and feel of the new facility. All
stood smiling and pointing at all
the school's new and hIgh tech
features. The estimated l,SOO
people wandered through the cav-
ernous yet Inviting hallways they
found the faml1lar sound of the
high school band leading them to
the dedIcation. A dedication whIch
officlall)' transformed the mortar
and brick Into the \'essel holding
their chlJdren's {ulure.

'"n!ls bUUdln~ Is C\'erythlng we
promIsed It would be.· said school

Continued on 8

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SIan Wnte<

Desplle a broken down van and
severe weather among other
things to o\·crcome. Alan Bennett
said he knew exactly when his trip
out west was worth It.

The asslslant scoutmaster said
tt was when the 20 Boy Scouts of
Northville's Troop 755 gazed upon
the Grand Canyon. Yellowstone
Nattonal Park or the Grand Teton
mountains among olher things.

And It was all part of the troop's
West Quest 2000. a 17·day Jour·
ney that led the Boy Scouts and
five fathers throughout the west-
ern United States.

... .. ~... .......* .....

.,~~~Mannnoth crowd
anticipated for
Victorian. Festival
BY MELANIE PLENDA
SlaffWnle<

·Vle.FEST INFO

Photo by JOH."/ HEIDER

Damsels are out of distress and
knights are shining their armor for
this weekend's 12th annual Victo-
rian Festival.

The Festi\'31 runs from Sept. 15-
17 on Friday {rom 5 p.m. to 9.00
p.m .• Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to 9
p.m .• and Sunday 11 a.m. to 5
p.m..

Victorian Fest1\'31celebrates the
Victorian era and Includes enter-
tainment for the whole famtly. an
art market and a Victorian country
dance.

This year's Victorian Fest boasts
of several new attractions said
Chamber of Commerce Director
Laurie Marrs.

·We try 10 encourage families to
come to the fest1\'31.So each year
we try to add somethIng new for.
the ktds.· Marrs said.

This year Meijer and the class of
2004 will sponsor a chlldren's
arcade complete with old-rash- Continued on 16

• WHAT: 12th annual Victori-
an Festival

• WHERE: S1reets of dowJl-
town Northville

• WHEN: Friday, saturday,
Sunday

.INFO:(248)34~7640

toned wooden games and toys for
kids to play with, Marrs said.

Further. she said thIs )'ear fest!-
\'31 organizers ha\'e added several
new acts to the entertainment
lineup. Marrs said thiS year. as In
others. the festh'3l committee tries

-nIe trip was tmportant In the
II\'('s of these Boy Scouts because
a lot of them had ne\'er seen the
western United States.· Bennett
said. "1'he whole trip was worth It
to see the look In their eyes when
they first saw those Sights,"

Parttclpants In the trip had to
be 13 years old and achIeved a
status of First Class as a scout.

West Quest 2000 was the first
trip out west for Troop 755. Other
trips In past years have Included
\'3rious ad\·entures In pla~ from
Minnesota to Florida. Bennett

TIle Wa}ne County board of can·
vassers has named John Stewart
the winner of the 20th district
state house of representatives
republican primary - four weeks
after the actual election.

The board named Stewart the
winner after a three·day recount
that ended Sept. II. The second

Recount
• •gIves WIll

to Stewart
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
AND MELANIE PLENDA
Stan Wnle<S

PtI040 courtesy BC1'f SCOUT TROOP 755

Members of Northville's Boy Scout Troop 755 put their outdoor
skills to the test during a grueling 17-day backpacking trip
through the western United States. Continued on 10Continued on 14

To place a classified ad, call 248-348·3022 . Newsroom: 248-349-1700 ; ," . . .' . Hom~ Delivery: 248·349-3627
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Police Reports
NORTHVILLE MAN
ARRAIGNED AFTER
ALLEGED STABBING

James Monlgomery, 50, of
North\'l1Ie was arraigned for
allegedly stabbing his roommate
on falrbrook In the city of
Nortl1\ille.

The Incident happened 11:40
p.m.

According to a city of NOrll1\ille
pollce report. pollce were called to
the 600 block of Falrbrook after a
male went to his nelghbor's house
and told hts neighbor he had just
stabbed someone.

A police im'estlgatlon revealed
Montgomery and his 51-year-old
roommate had started fighting
o\'er a name one called the other
and had been dnnking.

When· Montgomery's roommate
had laid down. the report said.
Montgomery attacked him and
said he was taking him out with
him.

His roommate was able to \\TeS-
tIc a klllfe Montogomer:r was hold-
ing out of his hand and push him
out a bedroom \\indow. the report
said. but not before the roommate
was cut by the knife in the upper
abdomen.

Montgomery faces felonious
assault charges In the matter and
was ordered held on a $ 10.000
bond.

LIGHTiNG STRIKES POLICE
DISPATCHER THROUGH
PHONE LINE

A city of North\'l1Ie Pollee
Department dispatcher was treat-
ed and released for Injuries after
being struck by lighting Sept. 11.

The Incident happened 6 p.m.
Dispatcher Laura Engebretson

was taking a non·emergency tele·
phone call at about 6 p.m. when
an electrical storm rolled through
the Northville area. Llghtlng tra\'-
cled through the telephone line to
the dlspatcher's ear and bod}'_ She
was treated and released from the
hospital after suffering numbness
[n her arm and hand closest to the
recclrer.

WOMAN TAKEN TO U OF M
HOSPiTAL AFTER ACCIDENT

A 4S-year·old North\ille woman
was taken to the University of
Michigan hospital after her
II1\'ol\'ement in an accident at the
intersection of Eight Mile Road
and Beck Road.

The Incident happened 4:35
p.m. Sept. 6.

According to a city of North\ille
pollee report. the woman was tra\"
ellng eastbound on Eight Mile
Road turning north onto Beck
Road. However. she Improperly
turned in front of a car headed
westbound on Eight MileRoad and
the two colllded head-on.

The 50-year'0Id South Lyon

male who was dri\1ng the other car
was treated for minor Injuries at
the scene.

MAN TURNS HIMSELF IN ON
CRIMINAL SEXUAL CON-
DUCT CHARGES

A 29'year-old Plymouth man
turned himself in to North,'lIIe
Township pollee after a warrant
was obtained for his arrest.

According to Detecth'e Ke\'ln
Bias, North"ll\e Township Pollee
Department. the warrant was
obtained after a 24-year-old
Norlh\1l1ewoman flied a complaint
against the man. The complaint
alleged the man forced himself on
to her while she was watching the
home of his parents in North\1I1e.

The charge is criminal sexual
conduct IV. which Is a high misde-
meanor \\1th sentence of up to two
years. CSC IV was charged
because there was no penetration,

MAN PLANS TO PROSECUTE
WIFE AFTER SHE ALLEGED-
LY HITS HIM

A 43-year·old North\1l1e Town-
ship man told pollee he plans to
prosecute his 40-year-old wife
after she allegedly hit him In the
head \\1th her hand.

The Incident happened Sept. 10
at 10 p.m.

According to a Northnlle To\\n-
ship police report. the man called

Mercury Mountaineer V-S AWD with Convenience

Group and Luxury Group features include: 5.0L

OHV V-8 engine • Full-time All-Wheel Drive • Power

windows and door locks • Dual front airbags"

• 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes • Fingertip speed

control with tap-upltap-down feature. SecuriLockn,o

passive anti-theft system • Remote Keyless Entry

• Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

[-~erc_~~Y• Uve.',fe in you< own:J
www.mereuryvehieles.eom

*Call 1·888·56-LEASE for details. ** Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat.

per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
after $4,000 cash back

$2309*,
for retuming lessees

includes refundable security deJ:X)Sit
excludes tax, title and license fees

But hurry - this offer ends
September 15th!

poHceafter she hit him in the fam-
ily's Il\ing room. He told poHce the
two had been fighting about the
couple's checking account. During
the argument was when the
woman allegedly struck the man
while the couple's 12,}·ear·old and
14·year-old daughters watched.

Further Investigation revealed
pollee have responded to the
address 36 times since 1998.

The man said he plans to prose-
cute his \\ife.

NOVI WOMAN ARRESTED
FOR DRUNKEN DRIVING IN
TOWNSHiP

A 47-year-old No\1 woman was
arrested for drunken drh'lng In
North\1l1eTo\\nshlp.

The Incident happened 12:59
a.m. Sept. 9. , ,

According to a North\1l1eTO\lon-
ship police report. the woman was
stopped by police after she dro\'e
through a flashing red light at the
intersection of Fi\'e Mile Road and
Haggerty Road.

Additionally, pollee saw the
woman wca\1ng. She was stopped
and a strong odor of intoxicants
was detected along with glassy
eyes.

When asked how much she had
to drink. she said -too much to
drh·e. Iknow.-

She was arrested and released
pending sobering and posting of a
$100 bond.

No sale: township
stores pass booze
purchase sting
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaflWr~ef

.....as done in conjunction with the
beginning of the school year and
more school-related activities.

·We're not saying that e\'eryone
who participates In those aclM-
ties Is Impaired, but .....e do want
businesses. parents and students
to be aware: Sumner said.

Businesses who fall must go
through a hearing process con-

ducted by the
Michigan
Liquor Control
Commission
and face
penalties such
as fines

Det. Paul Sumner and/or license
suspensions.

Northville Township police Sumner said
It's -extremely
encouraging-

to have all businesses pass the
test.

"The goal has always been to
reach a point where we don't
have any businesses selling: he
said.

No Northville Township busi-
nesses \\111have to deal Mth the
painful effects of an alcohol sting
after they all pa~sed a pollee-run
test to be sure they ask for Iden-
tification before selling alcohol.

Detective Paul Sumner.
North\1l1e Town·
ship Pollee
Department.
said all 20 of the
restaurants and
stores that sell
alcohol passed
the test in which
an lS-year-old
decoy was used
to attempt to
purchase.

-It·s the first time Ican remem-
ber that ever happening: Sumn-
er said. "And it really Is the goal
of the program to get 100 percent
compliance. "

Pollee conduct the test of all 20
businesses about three times a
year. Sumner said. and occasion-
ally additional tests are done
dUring certain Urnes of the year.
For example. the most recent test

"...it really is the goal of the
program to get 100 percent
compliance,"

Andrew Dletderlch Is a staff
writer at the Northville Record. He
may be reached at (248) 349·
1700 extension 109.
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Steeped inhistory, Mother's Club is .pride of Northville
BY MELANIE PLENDA
SlaIfWr~er

The IO\'eof mothers runs deep in
this club.

The Mother's Club of North\1lJe Is
a non'proflt organization of 35
women residing In the Northville
Public School District, working In
the community for the welfare of
students at all le\'els of education.
Through fund raising efforts and
e\'ents. the mothers raise money for
enrichment materials. technology
and indi\1dual financial assistance
scholarships among othcr things,

The club Is steeped in a rich fam-
Ily hlstOl)', In 1935. the club began
as a social organization formed to
help entertain the tweh'e original
members through guest speakers.
However. the club soon expanded
to Include fundralslng to help
school children who didn't ha\'e
money for milk get what they need·
ed dUring the depression.

This group of tweh'e women soon
grew to 35 and remains this way
currently.

In order to be a member of the
Mothers Club. a woman residing in
Northville schools must be spon·
sored by two women In the club,
saId member Margret Surdu, She
said they try to recruit members
who they know \\111fit in \\1th the
rigorous schedule of fundralsers.
All of which e\'el)' member must
attend. she said.

Further. she said they try to ha\'e
a \-ariety of people In the club so
they get to network \\1th more peo-
ple.

-You don't al\\-ays bring in your
best friend: she said. "There are
some women In the group I don't
see socially because we run in dIf-
ferent circles or something but I get
a chance to talk \\1th them when
we are in the club. It's just a great
way to meet all kinds of different

tqifUf) , ~
thatl5~

THE MOTHER'S CLUB OF
NORTHVILLE

WHAT: A non·profit service orga·
nization of 35 women. residing in
the Northville Public School Districl
working in the community for the
welfare of students al all levels of
education.

MEETINGS: Every other week at
7:30 • Different members hosl the
meetings so the locations vary,

ACTIVITIES: The projecls are
subject to change to meel Ihe
needs of their membership and the
community. However, their activities
generally include participation in
the Victorian Festival. All Aglow,
mothers club telephone directory,
spring sociaUauclion and couples
night. All proceeds from the moth·
er's club of Northville go 10
NorthVIlle schools. Pasl contribu-

people; Surdu saJd.
President Lisa Engels agreed and

said. though It \\<lS the sense of tra-
dition In the club Iher mother \\<lS
also a member) which broUght her
in. It Is the camaraderie and net·
working which keeps her there. She
said when the women are finished
planning e\'ents and the meeting Is
over. there is time for announce-
ments where they can share talents
and services they have or know
about. She said this keeps them up
to date about happenings In the
community they might not other-
\\ise know about. Additionally. she

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at+Americanhttp://www.redcross.org Red Cross

tions have funded band uniforms,
'the middle SChool and high school
music programs as well as audio
and video equipment, technology,
social studies enrichment materials
and art supplies al all building lev.
els,

COMMUNITY SERVICE: Work
nights at various school buildings
helping teachers prepare materials,
laminate classroom materials, cover
books, creale "audio books' on lape
for audio learners. die-eut materials
and aid in Irbrary inventory prepara.
tion,

DUES: $20 per year

MEMBERSHIP: Anyone interest-
ed in becoming a member must be
sponsored by two current members
after attending two meetings,

Once a person becomes a mem-
ber, she must attend alleast nine of
the 14 meetings held annually, pay
dues, serve as hostess or co-host.
ess of meetings and participate in
all activities and fund raisers.

More information may be
obtained by calling Usa Engels at
(248) 344-1585,

Pholo by MElANIE PlENOA
Members of the Northville Mother's Club gather for one of the group's regular meetings.

saJd It Is also a good way to share
parenting tips and support with
other mothers.

But aside (rom the social aspect
of the club. the idea Is community
service. said Kathy Ambler. She too
joined the club to honor a tradition
started by her mother-in-law. her
husband's aunt, and her husband's
cousin.

She saJd the club not only helps
big groups but also indl\iduals In
the school district.

According to their brochure. the
club holds annual and bt·annual
fundralsers such as participation in

the Victorian Festhal. all aglow tree
lighting ceremony. seiling the
mothers club directory. the spring
social and couples night.

Over the past (h'e years. the
Mother's Club of North\'lIIe has
donated more than $100.000 to the
North\ll1eSchool District as well as
to the North\ille Youth Assistance,
according to their brochure.

This may be done through the
purchase of enrichment supplies,
funding for arts programs or pur-
chasing recreation eqUipment for
students.

-We purchased fousball tables for
the students at HillsIde. - Ambler
saId .• Weget to buy the things that
people at first may not recognIze as
educational but that really are ben-
eficial to the kids.·

Howe\'er. Ambler said in the last
few years the club has trIed to
focus on IndiVidual student's
needs. She said often club mem-
bers get names of students in the
area who are in need of financial
assistance and they raise money to
help them tllroUgh the rough time,

-People think that If you live In

Northville you automatically have
lots of money and that everyone Is
comfortable, - she saId, -But when
you really look, you see thars not
true, We want to try to help the
kids who might need a Uttleextra,-

More lIiformatton on the Mother's
Club Qf Northville may be obtalned.
by calling Usa Engels at (248) 344·
1585.

Melanie Prenda is a stq[J wrtter
for the NorthvUle Record and Novl
News. Her e-mail address is
mplenda @ ht. homecommneL
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SAmY THRIFT STORES

'WHEllE SA VING MONf:'I IS ALWAYS IN GOO!) TASTE"
LIVONIA WIXOM STERLING HEIGHTS

.29115 29758 21831~Mile Rd ~
Eicln Mile Rd. S. WIXom Rd, at Dequmdre Rd. I

(248) 477-2046 (248) 669-5fYn (810)264-309S •
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SATURDAY,SEPT. 23 @ 7:30
~ERIE OTTERS

14 nckets, 14 Hot Dogs,14 Pepsi's" 2 Programs

For Only $36
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http://www.redcross.org
http://www.tutortlme.com
http://www.cfcu.org
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Sen, Thaddeus McCotter
R·Livonia

donor and then spent $20,000 on
four republican primary candi-
dates running for the Ann Arbor
Township board of trustees.
Wayne 13th by-laws require the
organization to use Us resources
to benefit republicans In Wayne
County.

As a result of the problems. the
13th Congressional committee
accused the Wayne 13th of ·actlng
eUher Irresponsibly or l1Iegally.·

·tt·s Indefensible for a Wayne
Count~· organization to waste
money beating republlcans in
Washtenaw County when the
money could be used to beat
democrats In Wayne County,·
McCotter said,

A spokesman for the Secretary
of Slate said the office Is Im'esU'

gating a complaint flied against
the four Ann Arbor Township
board of trustees candidates. The
complaint alleges they all failed to
properly report how much they
receh'ed In campaign contribu-
tions.

The Secretary of State is waiting
for responses from the candidates
and then wl1l make a decision
about any violations or wrongdo-
ing on the part of the trustees.

Additionally. the spokesman
said no complaints have been
received speCifically against the
Wayne 13th.

Andrew Dletderlch fs a staff
writer at the Northville Record. He
may be reached at (2481 349·1700
extensIon 109.

McCotter steamed over GOP campaign contribution
BY ANDREW OIETDERICH
SlallWr,ler

"It's indefensible for a Wayne County organization to
waste money beating Republicans in Washtenaw County
when the money could be used to beat Democrats in
Wayne County."

I(ecent actions by a Wayne
CoulIly republican organization -
Including making more than
$20,000 In campaign donations to
a Washtenaw Countr race - are
being called Indefensible by a local
senator.

The comments made by Sen,
Thaddeus McCotter, (R·Lh·onla)
came Just a few weeks after
another group of republicans
asked the Wayne 13th Congres·
slonal District Committee to cease
opcratlons. Additionally. the
~tlchlgan Secretary of State Is
1Il\"cstlgatlngthe acttons of se\'er-
al Indl\iduals m\'ol\'ed In the mat-
ter.

-There are two Issues here,-

McCotter said. -You ha\'e the legal
Issue. which the Secretar)' of State
Is handllng, and the polltlcal
Issue. which appears to be a total
lack of leadership and common
sense,·

'fllomas lUckey. chairman of the
Wayne 13th, didn't return tele-
phone calls to the Northl.(l/e
Record.

The 13th Congressional Dlstrlet
Republican Commlttce Is an orga-
nization for the betterment of
republicans In the 13th district.
which Includes se\'eral Wayne
Countr and Washtenaw County
communities.

The Wayne 13th Congressional
District Committee. which [s the
committee being h\\'eStigated, [s a
separate organization that Is sup·

posed to be for the betterment'of
republicans [n the Wayne County
communities [n the district.

Problems were brought to the
attention of the 13th Congression-
al Dlstr[ct Republlcan Committee
In late July, The committee
alleged the Wayne 13th Congres-
sional District Committee had

Win This Car!!!

•, .

The University of Michigan-Dearborn
Presents

2000 Jaguar S-TYPE V-8 Raffle

Proceeds to benefit
The Henry Ford Estate

$PdA(,dorC&~
Vehicle donated by Ford Motor Company

Price: S100 each Only 1,000 tickets available

Tickets can be purchased by cash, check, MasterCard or Visa
at the Henry Ford Estate or by calling (313) 593-3889.

The drawing H/II tn~e "Iael: all. 00 r.m 011Octoher f 5, 2(J(}O.all/ll' /fellf)' Forti £\lal(', Ul/il'c~iO' of
Mlchigall.Dearbbrn lI'il/l/er I/ccd I/Ol he pn'j('11/ to l\ 11/ RaDle 01'1'1/ 10 rc:;irlcll1.\oflhe Ullllc(1 SlatCj m/~I'.

WlIll/er is respollsible for pa} ing ali (Ipplicahlt' 11I'Ct'~(J//(f IIIlt' fi'n al tlllll' oflll'l/\ CI)' (I( 1/ll' c/l'alersllip
The 2000 Jaguar s- n'PE 1'·8 IS nOll-tram/craM", 1I001-c'tc!lilllgmfJIl'. /lnd 1I00/·n'!/lIlilahle.

Wmllc'r ma)' dectfrom (fealer imclltory or speCial order a cOlllpartlfl~r cquippcd2000 Jaguar S- n'PE 1'-8
of a different color from lite CIIrrCII/,am/lank prodllct Imc CO:;I of mfdltimlill \'chicle opllOm is ,",,

rc.\pOIIS/hlbO' oflhl' \I11l1ll'T.

License Number: R56836

.... '" .. " ,

·commltted apparent \101atlons of
the Michigan finance Act and
ob\iouS breaches of the by-laws of
the Wayne 13th Congressional
Dlstrlct Commlttee.-

'fhe allegallons came after It
was dlsco\'ered the Wayne 13th
had accepted a $30.000 campaIgn
contrlbutlon from a Grand Rapids

FAILBOURS:
lrIoIl-Sll 9-6 • Frl 9-7 • SaD 11·5

OFFERS EXPIRE 9/20/00 r
'.

INTERSTATE

,
....

TO

HOW TO FINDA
GREAT DOCTOR
WITHOUT HITTING
A MAJOR ARTERY.

Accomplished doctOfS. The latest meOlCal technology.

A Center for Women's Health. At St. Mary Meccy

Hospital )0011 find a wide range of resources and

services located, right in )'OUr backyard. So )'OlI woo't

have to endure highway traffIC jams. Or maneuver

around S·ton semis. Or drive fOf hoors.lrs just a quick

trip on an easy road that. we're pleased to say, will

keep )'OUrbIoocI pressure in check.

Creat doctors. In your own backyard.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

"M[M~[R t'f ~ IRISITl IIEAUII

'.'1'1
:'" - Physician Refer~al Service 1.888.46 •• \yELl .www.stmarymercy.orA '

http://.www.stmarymercy.orA
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Northville School Briefs
CITIZENS HEALTH ADVISORY RECONVENES

Code of 1995.-
The groups \\"aIlted a blending of tlle two definitions

with some wordsmlth1ng.
However. there .....ere t.....o groups .....ho strongly dis-

agreed with these two definItions and chose instead
those taken from the -GUidelines for Comprehensive
SexualIty Education National Gu[delIne Taskforce
1991" and the "School Code of 1995.-

There \\111be an all·day meeting of Ule CHAC Sept. 21
where members \\111 first finish their definitions and
then mo\'e through the rest of the charge from the
board.

gan Communlty Senice Commission. Council of Michi·
gan Foundations. M[chIgan Campus Compact. Michi-
gan Famlly Independence Agency. Michigan State Unl-
\'erslty Extension. Unlted Way of MIchigan and VOIWI-
teer Centers of M[chIgan.

Informational packets are avaUable which prOvide
planning tips. a list of Make A DilTerence Day contacts
throughout the state and an enlly form for Make A Dif-
ference Day.

To obtain a packet or for more information regarding
the day dedIcated to senice. call Kathie VasIlllon at
(517) 373-4200.

The meetings are scheduled as follows:
filIIIg All. 1m mi... ~ Em20IltI

~ 5 5 19 19 180
October 3 3 17 17 180
Nclwrrber 7 7 21 21 180
Dec:Emlef 5 5 TBO TBO TBO
Jatuary 16 16 :xl TBO 180
f«lruaty 6 6 20 180 TBO
MaIth 6 6 20 TBO TBO
"Pi 3 .3 9 17 reo
May 1 1 15 15 reo
.b'le 5 5 12 19 TBO

The citizens' healU. ad\1sol)' committee met for the
first time sInce 1l recessed for the summer holidays
Sept. 6.

The committee of parents. teachers. clergy and a stu-
dent Is charged \\1th desIgnlng the healU. curricula for
the North\1lle school district. and specifically. the high
school healtll CUrriculum. •

The health class came under fire last spring when
parents took umbrage \\1th the contents of the sexuality
component of the course. More than 400 parents came
out to protest the implementation of Ule class. to .....hich
the school board responded by sending 1l back to the
cItizens' commIttee.

The committee was given a charge by the dIstrict to
de\'elop a sexuality component the class which the
group on whIch the group can reach consensus.

Defining sexuality education was the first order of
business Sept. 6. wblch the group <lid not achlC\'e.

The first half hour of the meeting was dedIcated to
amending the minutes of the June 8 meetIng. That was
followed by a 3O-mlnute dlscuss[on clarifying the pur-
pose of Ule group. which mater1als had or had not been
dlstrlbuted and dIscu"Slon as to who would contlnue to
take the minutes of the meeting. Originally. that
responsibility was desIgnated to Moraine Elemental)'
school PrInc[pal Mal)' Kay Gallagher. However. some
members of the committee suggested a parent should
review the minutes or take a second sct of minutes to
be blended \\ith the first.

This debate was settled by a former medIcal tran-
scrIptions and parent Mal)' Campbell \'olunteerlng to
take them because she saId she could get .them verba·
tim.

The second hour of the meetlng was dC\'oted to the
definition of sex education. Assistant superlntendent for
instructional sen1ces and head of the commIttee Linda
PItcher handed out six santple definitiOns for the group
\\ftIch broke Into small groups to come to consensus.

When the six groups came reassembled. four of the
groups chose the definitions from -FamIly LiCeeduca-
tion -Teacher TraIning Manual 1981- and 1he School

NORTHVILLE CO-OP PRESCHOOL
ANNOUNCES OPENINGS

The Northville Co-op preschool has Iim[ted openings
in Its three-year-old program. .

Classes meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays in the
morrung from 9:10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m .....ith afternoon
classes meeting from 12:40 p.m. to 3 p.m.

The Preschool classes are housed In the first Presby·
terian Church at 200 E. Main Street and start Sept. 11.

More Information may be obtained by calling the
Northville Co-op Preschool at (248) 348-1791.

NORTHVILLE SUB COMMITTEES
ESTABLISHED

HIGH TECH HOMEWORK

There Is a new free website avaUable for students.
parents and teachers, The site homeworkspot.com.
offers links to homework helper sights.

De\'eloped by Start Spot Mcd1aY;orks. publisher of the
Library Spot reference portal. HomeworkSpoLcom Is a
new resource prOviding access to onlIne homework
helpers In English math. science. SOCial studies. art.
music. technology. foreign language. life skl1ls. and
health among other subjects.

Featured sites are organized Intro grade approprIate
categorIes for elementaI)'. mJddle and hIgh school stu-
dents.

The slte's reference center prOvides reference tools
Including lInks to libraries. museums and current C\'ent
sources. subject experts. biographies. dIctionarIes.
encyclopedIas. almanacs and maps.

The site also has the capability to take students on
virtual field trips to and exped!Uons to the National Zoo.
an elephant sanctuaIy and beyond. Trop[cal themes
CO\'er dinosaurs. the human body and outer space for
example.

Included on the site are also extraCUJTfcular aeti\1ties
and fun study breaks. .

Additionally. there are links to on·lIne experts to help
with tough concepts cind problems.

The web site can be accessed by going to http://
www.homeworkspoLcorn.

The North\111e school board released the schedule for
Its subcommlllees and appointed members of the board
to sit on each commlllee.

All meetIngs are open to the pubUc.
This year the admlnIstrati\'e subcommittee Includes

Dave Bolitho as the administrative liaison. Thomas
Gudrttz as Ute chaIrperson with JudIth Wollack and
Greg Pelc sening as committee members. John Street
\\111be Ute director of finance with Jerry Rupley chairlng
Ute committee composed of Thomas GudrItz. and Greg
Pelc.

Martha NIeld \\111 chair the instructional sen1ces sup.
COmmittee with Unda Pitcher sening as the adm1nlstra-
ti\'e IIaJson. Members of tlle instructional senices sub-
committee are Jerry Rupley and Ju<lith Wollack. Fur-
ther. the personnel subcommIttee wlJl be chaired by
Judy Handley with Martha N[eld and Thomas GudrItz.
as members. Roy Danley \\111 be the admJnlstrati\'e liai-
son for this subcommittee. Additionally. poUcy subcom-
mIttee meettngs will ha\'e Robert Somson as Ute admln-
Istrative I.Ialson. Greg Pelc as the chairperson and Judy
Handley and Judith Wollack as members.

All subcommittee meetings \vIlI be held in the Central
Office Administration BllUdIng at 501 W. Main Street In
Rm.302A.

LOCAL II MAKE A DIFFERENCE DAY"
EFFORTS ORGANIZED

On Oct. 28. thousands of people from all over the
. state \\111 join In a day of scn1ce for Make A Difference
Day.

Nationally. the day Is sponsored by the points of light
foundation and USA Weekend magazine.

Last year. nearly 2 ml1lJon people particIpated In this
day of senice. .

On Make A DIfference Day. people sen-e at homeless
shelters. help children learn to read. gather clothes for
the needy. beautify parks and other senice events. all
In assistance to their communltIes.

SC\-eral Michigan sen1ce agendes are jolnlng together
to support Make A Difference Day inclUding tlle Michl,

CITY OF NOVI

A Trusted Name Since 1900NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the Woodlands Review Board. oftha CIty of
Novi. willhold a meeting on Thursday. Seplember 21, 2000 at 4:00 p.m. altha City
of Novi. Mayor's Conference Room. Novi. MIChigan to review the Woodlands
Review Board Perrm ApprlCation fOf Bonnie & Bob Elliston - 47669 Aberdeen
(case 00(20).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are inVited to attend. Any written convnents
may be sent to tha Department of Public SeIVices. Karen AmoIsch, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road. Novi. MIChigan 48375. un1l13"OOp.m .• Thursday. september 21.2000.

KAAEN AMOLSCH,
(9-14-00 NRINN ~6) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

NlcoIe B1aszozyll Veronica IIecb
UIChealBlaszozyk, Jr. Jeulea IoIIui

Tyler Dotoudlan Arthur Uoshler
AU$t1l\ Fel9l\\ Jt.\lda O\\enon
~ Felghl llatu- 0tteB0n

Kellen FrienSJeh Peley PaIsley
CheDsle Jewell EmIly Ral.ll<o

EmIly JUg MIeheUe RJeh
I<.lM Jilg "Ty\e' ,,_u

Ibr\$U ....shIn$ka Alexandr\ll S8nlo<d
Chrbtlna IIech Br\IIn SIegrist

• r.Jlrv.~'I~ • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND C.I:J1L~[<EN•
.",.L....L..''''-NOV. Dr. A. Alfan Tuchkrapar
.. II .... I FAMILY Eaton Center 434JO W Ten MIle Novi

i ::::1:~ 348-3100

EmIly Slegrl$l
Ast!lon Upchurch

Ryan Upchurd'o
Shannon Upehureh

Cony V.Mevel
A1leel\ Vazquez
And ..... W1nl.
Rachel WIll\$
Rebecca W1Ul$

s.r.hWlll\$

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Boa·rd Certified Funeral Directors
,..,..."'! \' t I • ' • ":.~"f' ~# ~ l .-:t~ . .. ... I .. ~

..
Offering Prearrangements & .Prefinancing

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC,

PREMIUM FOR THE PRICE
OF REGULAR.

Personal Service with
Professional Results
248.349.1122
AlI.MERICA ~FI"IIAi'IoCrAl'

CITIZENS
INSURANCE

610 Griswold· PO. 80l( 250· NoltiMlIe. Ml4S16H2S0

Newton's Sale price $899 sof" - $629 chair· $279 ottoman

STOREWIDE SAVINGS on gorgrous quabty furniture for

every room' Contem~.uy, casual, transitional, country, trad.lional "nd more! Bedroom

suitts, dining sets, sofM, and accent tables. Plus, " huge sckction of unique lamps, curio

cabinets, office furniture, entert"inment centers cmd a:tistic horne ~ctssorits. Many in·store

marlced down specialsl Ma~e this w«le rnmlOfabk with monumental furniture savings •

tM sak ends June 9th

It Ioolcs Iilct: a perfect d.
The only problem is, illa p.

$749 sofa - $899 sktp sofas

$799 sof", $599 chair· $239 ottoman

Nc.-. _ sds ol qj¥ pU Of ...,.}«Ur:n

~ plCC I\ior win ed.<kd s.In plCn ~ •

srkd. ~ c11.bncs
Mon.· Sat 10-9 • Sun.· 12-5

VISa, Mast~d, Discover
Of Newton Charge

lI's d~lcxiL A reading disab~litywJ:ter~ •
some kids conl'use Ulcil .If. mUl their pl,OS
and q'J. 8u'c • .,..jdllhc righlhelp. most of these
kidJ «n ~ on 10 do well in 3dloo1. Call
1-888-CR8-MINO or visit \\.....",.ldonlint.org.
TIiERE'S NO REASON 1'0 BE HELD BACK.

II
....C·C·r.a=
c_-''''~
Ice 1... 'llIno <lIIQWI~1

FURNITURE
Good Price. Good Fumilllre. Good Idea.

~ M ----- ------------

.0'
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Home Tour features variety of styles and architecture
• SANDY AND KURT
DERWENSKUS -131 RAYSON

New Victorian construction
replaced home mm'ed to location
dUring the 1950s. The ne.....home
features an open floor plan. Wlndo.....
seats pro\ide cozy nooks. Interest-
Ing "indo .....treatment and lovely
fabriCS gl\'e the home a feeling of
understated elegance. The land .....as
part of the large Wtlllam Dunlap
holdlngs pur.:hased In 1831. Dun-
lap consolidated the ortgtnal proper-
ties of 5e\'erallndMduals to become
the sole o.....ner of lands north of
today's Matn Street. He and Daniel
Cady created the first plat for the
\1llage of Northville In 1840. E\'en-
tually Dunlap's land .....as sold for
de\·elopment. This property .....as
part of a late 19th centur)' develop-
ment called NorthSide.

• BARBARA AND AL GLOVER
404W.MAIN

Stately Italianate structure buUt
for William Pitt Hungerford dUring
the 1860s. His InItials are sUII
etched In the glass transom over the
front door. Hungerford established a
dry goods store at the corner of
Matn and Center In 1857. His par-
ents "'ere among Novfj CMilestset-
tlers. The home was sold In 1886
after Hungerford's death. It has
been a clinic for the Yarnall Gold
Cure where alcohol and l1quor.
opium. morphine and tobacco
addJctlons .....ere treated by Injecting
gold Into the \'elns of patients,

During the 20th century. the
home housed two funeral parlors as
.....ell as a doctor's offices and for a
period of time it served as an apart-
ment bulldJng. It rC\'erted to slngIe
family use in 1975 and was pur·
chased by the current o.....ners In
1977.

Perhaps the original home was
built In two paris as the East side

-----

--- "11'1-,.- !- --
Ii. -.-.~

has taller windows and fancier
woodwork. It also sits off the street
a foot more than the West side. TIle
front doors are original and the
front porch has recently been
restored as closely to original as
possible. TIle home Includes a num-
ber of famUyantiques,

• LINDA AND TERRY HEATON
719W.MAIN

WllIlam Da\·ls. a local builder.
constructfd thIs home (or his 0\\11
famUydurtng thc 19605. It Is t)1)lcal
of the elegant yet comfortable
homes of that period. TIlc property
Is spectacular \\ith a wonderfully
welcomIng feeling In the front
approach to the house. where a
fountain sen'cs as the focal point.
The back.garden Is spacIous \\ith
patios near the house for entertain-
ing. Antiques \\1thln arc part famUy
treasure and tasteful acquisitions,
Numerous faux finishes gh'c a
warm and comfortaQlefeeling to the
home. The recently remodeled
kitchen opens Into the bright sun-
room. where the current owners
grow glorious orchids.

The original land grant for this
property was given to Mlrabah
Miller In 1830. although It appears
the land .....as not developed until
Da\is' mld··60s constructions. TIle
Heaton's arc the second O\\llers.

• CATHERINE AND DAVID
O'REILLY
46945 STRATFORD COURT

This gracIous manor house Is
newly constructed. It replaced a
mid-20th century home. The new
structure sits elegantly on fh'e acres
beautifully landscaped \~1thgardens
and pool. The Interior features a
spacious open plan mth many cus-
tom features Including hand caned
door and drawer pulls. OrigInal art-
work adds an eclectic feel to the

home Interior.
The properties first land grant

holder was either Lester Sha or
WilHamHarper. In thc 1850 census.
Sha was listed as a wagon maker.
but Harper's lIame does not appear
In any census records. The area
remained farmland until well Into
the 20th centul)' when It was subdi-
vided as part of Nortll\'iIle Town-
Ship.

• MARJORIE AND MARK
WUGGAZER - 530 W. MAIN

Thls gueen Ann VIctorian bears
an historic marker dating Its con-
struction to 1892. North\ille's late
19th century construction boom
favored that type construction along
the West Main conidor on which It
was built. Early. perhaps first. 0\\11'
ers were George and Eliza Stark.
Stark owned a general store and
help publJc office In Ule \l1Jagc. HIs
"ife sen'ed acth'ely In community
groups.

The home features stained glass.
natural woodwork and gingerbread.
For a penod of time It was dl\ided
Into two apartments. The current
owners are still puzzling over the
stairway that makes numerous
turns.

Family antiques and collections
arc sho\\l1 throughout the home. A
charming collection of art dcco style
Gouda (Dutch} pottcl)" Is sho\\l1 In
the dO\\11Stalrsguest room. Can'ed
Chinese chests come from a great
aunfs trip to the Orient when she
was young. Family dIshes set the
dining table.

TIle present owners ha\'e plans to
do more renovating. Including a
kitchen more In keeping \\1th the
spirit of Ulehouse.

TIlls home like t\\O olhers OIl this
)'ear's tour sits on property \\hlch
belonged for o\'er 40 years to
William Dunlap. olle of Northnlle's
founders.

ThIs home (above) at 719 W. MaIn Street was built in the 1960s. The kitchen has been recently
remodeled to provide some modern upgrades.

At right, the house at 530 W.
Main Is home to Marjorie and
Mark Wuggazer. It was origi-
nally owned by George and
Eliza Stark, who owned a gen-
eral store In Northville long
ago.

VICFEST·AAUW
CONNECTION

I.

The home of Sandy and Kurt Derwenskus features unique win-
dow treatments, fabrics, and a variety of cozy nooks and cran-
nies around the house.

I

I "'1' I~.. ~\
The oldest home on the tour, I

the home of Barb and AI : ~'
Glover (left) at 404 W. Main I
was built in the 1860s. It Is fur- :
nished with many antiques on
the inside.

A contemporary-style house, the home above Is owned by CatherIne and David O'ReIlly, and Is
loaded with modern conveniences.

Story and photos by Kelli Cooley
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Golden years are sweet
for senior pageant finalist
BY MELANIE PLENOA
StatfWnler

Eleanor Pappas' philosophy of
life Is simple: project a positive,
happy attitude; have humility, wis-
dom, and love and ....1n the Miss
Senior Michigan pageant.

As one of the four f1naUsts for
Miss Senior MIchigan. Pappas will
go on to the final competition In
October, If she wins, she could go
on to the national competlUon.

Pappas ........s no stranger to the
.....orld of pageantry. Since a \'ery
young age, the 20-year North\1l1e
resident and sales associate at
Long's Plumbing and Fancy Bath
Boullque has strutted her stuff
and exercised her vocal chords for
all of Michigan to see.

Ho.....ever. this contest Is a little
less than traditional for the 63-
year-old .....idow. This one Is not
based in beauty so much as what
I1fehas taught its contestants.

Women in the contest are judged
on the basis of percepUon, person-
ality. sense of \·alue. clarity of
expreSSion. knowledge, human
relations. accomplishments, tal.
ents. philosophy of life and poise.

-Events like these help seniors
realize they don't have to just sit
around in rocking chairs, - Pappas
said. -They can't let things get
them down, They need to try and
get out there and do the best tl!ey
can.-

Pappas' positive disposition just
runs In the genes she said. Her
mother was known as, -the lady

with the smUe,· and her pro .....ess
with the Charleston served her
weJrlnto her 80·s. But she was
also the first to encourage Pappas
In her positive attitude as .....ell as
In the .....orld of pageants.

-She would be thrl1led I was
doing this,· she said, ·She was
always strlv1ng for us to ha\'e more
than she did and always instilled a
positive and outgoing attitude. She
used to say she wanted all her
girls to never have to struggle, She
was a very good inspiration,·

She said her mother also
encouraged her to sing. which Is
what Pappas chose for her talent
In the pageant. She said when she
was very young her mother
entered her In the Miss Snow
White Pageant where Pappas said
she was sho\'ed onto a stage in
front of 2,000 people. Scared to
death and very young, Pappas said
she managed to belt out the words
to Someday My Prince Will Come
and won the pageant.

Pappas' mother died on Valen-
tines Day 1999 and Pappas said
it's sUII hard to thInk of her life
without her mother. But she said
she mo\'es forward with her chin
up as her mother would have
wanted her to do,

Further. she continues to sing
as her mother encouraged her to
do. Pappas said she was always
humming or singing whether it
.....as for entertainment in pageants
or for herself, Howe\'er, she saId
there was a period In her life when

she seemed to lose her voice. Not
literally, she said, but f!guraU\'ely.

- When I was married to my sec-
ond husband, It was the strangest
thing but Ijust stopped Singing. I
didn't sing one note not e\'en In
the shower,· she said.

For 18 )'ears, Pappas said she
kept her talent to herself, Howe\'er,
after her husband passed away
she said she was walking through
a mall with a few of her girlfriends
when she saw the advertisement
for the pageant. She said she was
looking for a .....ay to meet new peo-
ple and this was her chance to
find her voice.

Her song choice for the pageant
was Can'l Help Loulng' Dat Man
from the musical -Showboat.-

She said It felt good not only to
be up In front of people again but
to also sing again.

Pappas said she is looking for-
ward to the final leg of the compe-
tition and belleves all her experi-
ences up to now have prepared her
for the answer she'll give the
judges when they ask her phUoSQ-
phyofUfe.

-Nothing Is Impossible If we
learn to belle\'e In ourselves: said
Pappas In her statement to the
judges, -Because If we do, we can
accomplish more than we even
dreamed posslble.-

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer
for the Northville Record and Nevi
News. Her e·mall address Is
mplenda@ht. hemecorrun,net.

NOW OPEN!
A Spectacular Arnold Palmer Signature

Golf Course in Beautiful Northville

•Jl!~:J{)fM
Golf Club

Open to the public. For information, call (734) 667-GOLF
tn ••'.

EXCITING JOB OPPORTUNITY IN
LIVINGSTON COUNJ'Y

'ke to EARN EXTRA MONEY? Census 2000 will be hirin.g
Would you II k s 'In communities across the country for work thiSI d· of wor cr. .. . . .
t lousan S n 'ble including evening and weekend opportumtles,
spring. Hour;> are de~lo if you already have a full-time job but could use
and the J?:lY IS:do~o 'fit ..~ork ar~und your school schedule, or ..yould like
extra cash. nc ne in our retirement, take advantage of thiS ONCE-
to earn some 1ll00/pO~UNITY. Call Census 2000 at 1-888-325-7733.
IN-A-DECADfEtlle Census is an Equal Opportunity Employer.The Bureau 0 . .

®[lO~
50% OFF

TREES • SHRUBS
ROSES • PERENNIALS

Great Discounts on: Bird Baths, Pottery,
Garden Art and more .

42750 Grand River • Novi
(Betw. Novi Rd. & MeadOWbrook)349-8500
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Pholo by lOUIS POUlOS

Northville resident Eleanor
Pappas Is one of four finalists
for the Ms. Senior Michigan
contest slated for October. Her
philosophy on life? Project a
positive, happy attitUde: have
humility, wisdom, and love and
win the pageant.

s o RT
Save on all spring and summer golf

clothing and resort wear. Plus
selected new fall golf and resort
wear is 20'- off. Enjoy great deals
on golf equipment, including new

markdowns on metal woods,
putters, wedges and more.

15-packs of golf balls are only 512')')

and golf shoes are 20-30·' om

IIr·Slcd: In('T(bmllf~ on!}'
Golf ')(l11s C'.\"(f,kks 1'1111/(/( Ie F.\1ITI?w ()r$l(Jllce

E w ID E

Bloomfield HiUs
(248) 338-(003

No\i
(2~) 3\7-3323
MLCJemens
(810) 463-3620

EastUnsU1K
(;17) 337·9<':f)6
Tm"trSe City
(231) 938-3131

Pttoskey
(230439-4906

Deubom
(313) 562-SS&>

Ann Arbor
(73-0 973-9.HO
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With pomp and circumstance, new high school opens
.~

IA-NORTHVlLlE RECORD-Thursday. 5eptembef 14.2000

ContLaued from 1
board president Joan Wadsworth.
" Further. we opened not only on
time. but at or under budget:

Wadsworth went on to describe
the long process by which the new
high school was achle\·ed.

In 1997. the district asked the
community for the passage of a
bond totaling $61.5 ml1llon. It .....as
the same amount the district had
asked for a year earlier and were
not successful In getting. The sec-
ond howe\"er. passed. and would
cover not only the construction of
the high school but also 85
Improvement projects throughout
the district. Despite a pending law-
suit by North\'lIIe Township. a
tight schedule and budget. the
doors opened 011 time.

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl reminded the crowd
though the district Is mo\1ng on to
a new building and new traditions
the old school would lIot be forgot·
ten.

·We were all comfortable at the
old NilS, our school on the hili:
he said. "But over time things
change and with change comes
grO\\1h... so with the past at our
backs and the future before us we
shall not forget the old high school
but we shall mO\'e forward to new
traditions, new friendships and
new loyalties:

The dedication qUickly turned
into a celebration of gratitude ....1th
assistant superintendent of
administrative services Dave

"I'm speechless,"

Michael Potera1a
former Northville

school board president

Bolitho recel\'lng a standing ova-
tion from the community for his
efforts at o\'erseelng all the pro-
jects.

Thanks also went out from prin'
clpal Tom Johnson, not only to
the community for appro\1ng the
new butldlng. but also to the
bUilding teams ,Including A.J,
Etkln Skanska Construction and
Fanning and Howey Associates
architects, Representatives of the
companies In turn thanked the
dlslrlct for the "prl\llege" of work-
Ing on such a structure, as they
handed o\'er the keys to the build-
Ing to superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl. Wadsworth and. John'
son.

As the dedication ended. It was
clear members of the district who
fought to see the building to its
fruition were overwhelmed by the
sentiment and relief of the day,

"I'm speechless." said former
school board preSident Michael
Poterala. "I'm just thrilled to see
this. Not ha\1ng been Im-olvedin a
bond Issue before and ground
breaking and thls ...It's just a hum·
bllng experience. The community
definite I)' has something to be
proud of:

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-044
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Uestyles is requestlng a Ternporaly Use

Perrnrt to aBow the lemporary placement of a lenl at 42875 Grand RIver Avenue
from 5eptember 2t·25, 2000. Uestyles is Iocaled at Main Streel which is east of
Novi Road and sooth of Grand RIver Avenue.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure Iocaled
within 300 feel of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit

This request 'NUl be considered al 3.45 p.m. on September 20. 2000. at the
Novi CIVic Center. 45175 West Ten Mae Road. All wntlen comments should be
cireded 10 the Crty 01 Novi Building OffICial and must be received prior 10 Seplember
20.2000.

C. J. KIlleBREW.
SR. PRINCIPAl ClERK

(9-14-00 NR. NN 9989(6) (248) 34H415

C. J. KJLlEBREW.
SR. PRINCIPAl ClERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUPOo-043 ,,,
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Mahalo Corporabon is requesting a Tempo-

rary Use Permrt 10 allow the temporary placemenl of two (2} trailers for storage at
28000 Cabot Dnve from September20,2000 to June 1.2001. Haggerty Corridor
Q:lIporate Park Bldg. 2 is located west of Haggerty Road and north of Twelve Mile
Road.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure Iocaled
~ 300 feel of the boundary of the property being considered for lemporary use
pemllt

This request will be considered at 3:30 p.m. on September 20. 2000. at the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mde Road. AD written comments should be
drected to the Crty of Novi Buikiong OffICl3l and must be received prior to Seplember
20.2000.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-042
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Portable Spas Plus is requesting a T~

raryUse Permitto allow the temporaryplacementof a tent for PortableSpas at
40500-0 Grand RIver Avenue from Seplember 21·24. 2000. Portable Spas Plus is
located in the NOYi Commerce Center. which is located on !he north side of Grand
Rzver Avenue and east of Meadowbrook Road.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
'Mthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for lemporary use
permit.

This request W1Ilbe considered at 3: 15 P m. on September 20, 2000, at the
Novi CMc Cenler. 45175 West Ten Mae Road. All written comments should be
ooected to the Crty 01 No-... Building OffICIal and must be recerved prior 10 Seplember
20.2000.

C. J. KJllEBREW.
SR. PRINCIPAL ClERK

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF AMENDMENTS TO THE

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE NOVI BUILDING AUTHORITY

PlEASE TAKE NOnCE that on August 28, 2000. the Crty Council 01 the Crtyol
Novi, Coooty of QaJdand. Stale 01 Michigan. cflClpursuant 10 Act 31. PlHIC f<Ds 01
MdJigan, 1948 (FlfSt Extra Session), as ameocled. adopt the Arneodments to the
Artides oflncorporabOn of the Novi Building Authonty.

The Amendments provide that the Ctlef Operating OW"lCerof the Crty of Novi
shaI be a member 01 the Builcing Authonty Cor'nnission instead of the Crty Manager
of the Crty of Novi.

$aid AmendmentS wit be filed with the <>aJdand County Cler1eand the MJc:higan
Seaetary of Stale. as required by said Act.

SAID ACT GRANTS THE RIGHT TO auESTION THE VALIDITY OF SUCH
AMENDMENTS IN A COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION WITHIN SIXTY
(60) DAYS AFTER THE LAST ABOVE FlUNG TO BE ACCOMPlISHED. AFTER
SUCH TIME SUCH AMENDMENTS SHAll BE CONClUSIVELY PRESUMED TO
BEVAUD.

Further infocmallon inducf:ng the time of the above filings may be oblained from
the oIlice 01 the Crty Cler1eof the CIty of Novi, Coooty 01 oakland. State 01 MIChigan.
(9-14-00 NRiNN 998935)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-041
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT \IaM:lIine Instant Oil Change is requesti)g

a T~ Use Permit10 aDow the temporaty placement of a broadcasti'lg tent for
YaIYo6ne Instanl Oil Change a124400Novi Road on Seplember 23.2000.vaJvoEne
Instant Oil Change is located in the Omni ConYnerce Center. Vwilich is Iocaled on the
east side of NOYI Road north of Ten Mia Road.

A PIA:l6c hearing can be requested by aTrJ property owner 01 a structure located
\Whin 300 feet 01 the booodary 01 the property being considered for t~ use

~ request wi! be considered al 3:00 p.m.on Seplember 20, 2000, at the
Novi CIVic Cenler. 45175 West Ten M~e Road. Aft written comments should be
directed to the CIty of Novi Building QIIiciaI and most be received prior to Seplember
20,2000 C. J. KILlEBREW,

SA. PRINCIPAL ClERK
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E\'en State RepresentaU\"e can'
didate John Stewart was
Impressed with what he saw. He
sall1lt was schools like the ones in
Northville which kept him from
endorSing vouchers and charter
schools. He said with staff and
students like those he heard about
In North\1lle. there .....as no need for
"ouchers or charter schools.

Mter the ceremony. the throngs
of people poured into the hallway,
Some went to the ribbon cutting,
while others took the tours offered
by the already-seasoned freshman
pros. StUlothers took ad\"3Jltage of
the 2.000 seat auditorium where
the building's history was shown
on a loop throughout the day.

Younger members of the com-
munity. like 8-year·old Chrts Pon-
der ran through the halls. Imagin-
Ing what It \\-ould be like to go to
the school In a fewyears. he said.

For teachers, the dedication and
appreciation of the new school
meant the completion of their \\iSh
lists. Howe\·er. It was the little
things that choir director Mary
Kay Pryce was appreciating the
most.

"I'm just so excited. It's like
Christmas, There's a drinking
founlaln right in my classroom so
kids don't ha\'e to lea\'e and dis-
rupt class." she said. "l'm 10\'lng
that we now have fresh air In our
classroom and sunlight. It's may

sound sUlybut we didn't ha\"e that
before and I'm just 10\1ngit."

Additionally. parent and psy-
chologist Sally LePla·Perry said
aesthetically the addition of win-
dows and the choice of colors ....111
help the children's learning as well
as make It a .....elcomlng em1ron-
men!.

Students were also Impressed by
the simplicity of ha\1ng things they
weren't used to. Junior Mike
Moeglln said though he wished
there was air conditioning
throughout the school. he was
glad the school had any at all.
Further he complimented the
school for It's "beautiful" gym and
said he felt the s('hool was a
"beautiful addlth'e to a prevalent
community."

But It was student congress
president John McClory .....ho was
chosen to speak for the students.

·We promise to take the best
poSSible care of thls building that
we can. TIle current students are
the beginning of a great legacy." he
said. 'On behalf of the students we
thank the community for this won·
derful glft.-

"l~
Pholo by LYNN PARKll.AN

Northville drum majors Tiffany Hare and Rachel Kilmek lead
NHS musicians during dedication ceremonies of the new school,

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer
for the NorthvUle Record and Novi
News. Her e·mall address Is
mplenda @ ht, homecomm.net.
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~ ~~ . We at pansian know that you 'Care about education, It's important to you and
J ~>~urcom~unfiy. ~o i!'s important to us..We wa~t to do what ~e can to' help, so we have
; ~tarted our Celebrate Education pr9gr~lJl. JU~ purchase a $5.0~Oticket to get .20o/~off
~ ":.."" ~ .. • ..::, .. " 'S.. r ~.. ~ .,; ...') .. .. .," • .. ~

;. an purchases at,Parisian on the dafofJhe' event, 'and helpJaise money for education
l->l","":- • *':)." ..,.-< ..../ -..,.", ."..~; ..... f;',..J. .. ~'J" .. " ,.''' ... r "'"'I" "' .... ~

~ :. at the sa_m~~me~The school selfing the ticket will keep 'the<entir~ticket price,
~ ... < ~ ~ .. .. • ..

; , Lers workJogether to make a difference for your schools,

frle:tidket hOla~'rreceives. 20°/0 off
alFpUrchases the day of the event*

\1 ' .~ IllIGIIJlllI. COSMrnt$. ~s. tman wwu..1lllllIS, GIft WTlfl(.(l£J. SPEaA1 0llllERS. SALOl! PIJlCIIASlS,
> : PlUS GI!fAl illn1NIO WAtOlES II fIlE J£WRJl'l'. IW' IlOT 1£ usm • COIJUlICTlOIl .. mAIN onu COOl'OIl.
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,
o tickets' available at:;

l

r" <

',,",, 'k Washi.nQton Elementary School Grant Elementary School

Frost Middle School Orchard Hill School'

Johnson Elementary School Novi Middle School

Our Lady of Good Counsei OUf Lady of Victory School

Buchanan Elementary School NorthVille Christian School
.

Garfield Elementary School Cooper Elementary School
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'. . ." .,.. ' . '.'. . IMAGES OF THE' NEW NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL DEDICATION .' d~,"~:,;,yf(.:",.-
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• • Pholo by l VNN PARKllAN
NorthVille school distri~t superintendent Leonard Rezmierski, school board president Joan
\y8dsworth. and NorthVille High School assIstant principal Gail Weeks hold the scissors from the
rlbbon-cuttmg of the new NHS on Six Mile Road.

"...so with the past at our backs and the future before us,
we shall not forget the old high school but we shall move
forward to new traditions. new friendships and new loy-
alles."

Leonard Rezmierski
Northville schools superintendent

Red Raspberr'
grown by Don Gibbs

Sold by the quart each Thurs y
into October at the Northville

• Farmer's market
_ (Located at the Corner of Seven Mile and Sheldon Rd.)

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

LOA.'JS: Dirc:ce knd~t loosen. its r~uir~. Firunci.d problems' M<d,c21 b,lls~ IRS
rmnlS for hornro'o\TIttS "no n«J money now. liens.? It d«1,,'r "",rr"'

Ha~)'OO been rurncddov.n fou 10m' Do If)'Ou ar~ a hOl'!l<'O""Mr "ith wfficirnt
)'00 ncc-d mor~ than $10.000 for '"'} rason' equity. lhtt~'s >.rl ncdknt dunc~)'OO ",II
Arc:)'OO pa)ing more dun IO'?'O inrerCSl on qu>ld)· for a 1w.n· ....... U, ,nth;,. 24 h.."
my oth~r Io.tn, or crahl ar.n? Youan find out mTf the phon~.mJ froc

[f)'OO U~ a homrov.1XT anJ mswereJ .).... of char~.if )'Ou quaM)" Stone Ca,tl~
lOUlyofthoc questions. they un tell )'Ou Horn< lom .. , [ic<n.N b) lh~ ~\1
m~r lh~ rho~~ and u~tJ","t <>f,['K.tIl~" ,f )"ou l~c<min~ aM !'.nf"".m<n,
qu>l,fy. Open 7 .up a",,,,,\"

Hi~ <t<dlt card Jd,,' ln, .lun perf«<
cr<dll' SdfoflT\plO)-ro' Lat. h"u<c p.)m~nlS)

37655 Six Mile Road • Livonia· MI • 48152 • 734-953-6890
Flagstar Bank invites you to join us as we celebrate the Grand Opening of

our newest full-service banking center now through October 21, 2000.r--------------,
I I
lion Ne" Classic Cbe:cLins: or S13ument Plus Accounts II

For The Fml [2 MonthsI When You Pre~nt This Coupon I
I Ft."')u;STLWJl' II '"'-~ BANK I

\.alkol.;U It.: fulll,,('OM.~ tunll ....~ c' ..nk,. ...1'"'1"..1)1"10.:' Counl~
I Olf(T('\f'l1" .......HV2IJOl ~~m.: rl,'"'-lnt.1kl("l ....;aprl) 1
L Lr~~f'. .. hoo~lK~ ~~ FDIC ...Jr--------------,
I I
I Pre~nl Ihis coupon and recei\e )our 1i"1 or,kr of I
I Flagstar CUS[Om Ched.." I
I ...hen )OU ~n any pcrson.:ll ch<.-cLmll3CC,)Unr I
[ i7.R.sST/!Jl' II ..........~ BANK I

\>1:" >1,1>: f.11 '<f'''''' l>.:lnllTll' ,,-nt,r, ,n \\')'" C .... nl)
I .):T\'Tt,~rlo.'" IMI~)) &JI""lo: f\."-Irl\,l"'" ....;arrl~ 1
L u~~f'. .. hN~-t>..:!::!.~~~£!.(' ...Jr--------------,
I I
I I
I Wilh Th,s Coupon I

[I i7.~STi?Jl; II
.....................BANK

I Vark! >l tho: f.Il ....-nIC<: l>.:lnllnl' .,-nM' In \\ .. no.: C"Unl) II OJf,,'1' ""rlr"",, I(V~liO.l ~'Wl"h." n...:rl\."1ll"O'~) I
L [~'~I'-.1.!"~I>...!:!. ~~F~( ...Jr--------------,
I I
I I
I With This Coupon I

I
I i7.R.sSTLUI~ II

.....................BANK

I \'.llol at II>.: f.\I ""' ...-c l>.:lnl,nl' n"tlC.,.,. In \h)"" ("."'nI) I
()(t"" <>rr"" 1CY.!1~1fIt l\dJl1l\-..ruI J."''''('IUnt'\ .anJ '\4.oC't"h.:' f'\.'1J:",1k-..r'llt, arrl~ I

L t~~I'-.1.!"~"".:!::!. ~~f.!?!.(, .Jr--------------,
I I
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I NAME: I
I ADDRESS: I
I PHONE: I

CLASSIC CHECKING ACCOUNTS

BALANCE
SO- S999
SI,OOO- S9,999
S10,000 - $24,999
525,000 - $49,999
S50,000 - S99,999
SI00,OOO +

APY
2.80%
3.40%
4.60%
4.60Ck
4.70%
5.10%

If~ou'r~ looking for a ched.ing
account \l>here~ou can earn
moncy Ill3rl.ct intcrest rates
'W ithout lhe restrictions, our
Classie Ok.'Cling Accounl is
for you. Interest i~ earned
based on the deposit
bJ.lallC'C.. lhe higher your
bJ.lancc.the higher the inler..:st
ratc. E\cn bencr. you ha\C
unlimit~-ddk.'Cl \\ riling and
can malc as many \l>ilhdra\\als
:md dcpo~its as you \\i~h. L- ....

).l.Iuf.»tlS,50l~t"',J"\\,iJ""'rr..'C1fbh "'-'f' ....cf« S(,(}m1nmul"D~,,("
t\. ..."',H..-m.r.l k) c'{'('n '''''f',''f,b..",\. iflYrt" .... hh.,..N r-~",j m«hh ('C\ iII'l)
~~\."'-..nlbJ\-.LI&nD,."flIl

STATEMENT PLUS SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

BALANCE
SO - $999
SI,OOO- $9,999
510,000 - S24,999
$25,000 - $49,999
S50,000 - S99.999
SIOO,OOO+

APY
4.85%
5.20%
5.25%
5.30%
5.40%
5.50%

Sa\c more. earn more. This
account is rorcustomcrs \\ho
typically maintain a higher
monthly balance. Interest is
based on a ticred structure and
~onanybalancc. Plus.
you havc complcte. easy
access to ~our money \\ hen
you need it. Get p..:accof
mind lno\\ing ~ourS3\ings i~
gro\\ing stcadlly

""nlI,~,an '\1110 ~:.I.an.:C'f"" t'~lIJs,~ m.-o:ht) ",",ICe f« ~ rn.n.mumhJtJ ...."C
r~"','"'lIIt.. rn.:nr I.l ..'f'-~l\. Inr.-rN" ~p,j 1nI'W)1h:", ,'CI an) ~.;Ior........... '1...'C'llhl)
.......,.....

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
I
I
I

added to thcCUlTCnt~lcd ratc on any ncwcel1ificalC of dcposit. I
12 months or more. through o.:tobcr 21, 2000.

C<'UI'<'" I'lllN l>:' ~,,,,,""'-.J a1I,m('N d<1'<NI ~',rnmumd<'f""il ofSSOOIl.'jUir<-.J \'>loIMf'.-nort>J I
I :k'C<'Un"VI' 10S I00.000 aliI>< n~l'w full <en ...~ 1un\'ln~ "'''''' .. ,n Wo)',><Count). A 1'=1,) nul h' ·1
L

imp.)«,~~)~~~~3f'I'l~~~~ ..~""~fT~~~M~---.J----

Pn.-scnt[hiscoupon aoo rccd\'ca

.25 % interest rate bonus

Livonia Banking Center
37655 Six Mile Road

734·953·6890 • Fax 734·953-6899
Id>I»: l\ "O.m.·51Orm

S lOam.·I~OOrm
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School princi-
pal Tom Johnson, left, chats
with assIstant superintendent
Dave Bolitho in the new high
school's "Main Street" area.
The school was dedicated on

, Sunday.

"

I ~
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Host an Exchange Student Today!
Mwa Il('IO Ilf~ friend from .bro>d. EMch }'OUrfamily .. ,th anothc-

culture.l"0'10 )"OU can host an ~ st...lenl (~r1 011>0» from Franc~.
Gcmu.nr. Sandi~,u. Sp>in. Fnp.nd Jlj>Ul. Bruil, ruIy or oth<r
counlncs.lk(onm,~ a host 10 a)~ 1n,<matiorul ,isite>r is anapc~
of a hf<time!

~I fe>rin~omut~ ~r to d>oosc)~ CMn adun~ stu«nL La~
nn<t) of lUtiorul,ues. ,nrm:sts. hobb etc. """ :n..."bl~(sinpe purnts.
coupl~ .. ith or .. i.hout childrtn may 1). Call us DO<'.

Pat Hagen Juhl Sara at 1-800-736-1760
(262) 781-4811 www.asse.com

jo"".tld 1976 .JllSSElCI JnI"n".rjo,~,1/____ ~ Orga'JrZtltlo"
A'ol.ORtOOFl'-;mRq""'OI'GTIIROt·GIICRO~S-n I.TI'RAtlnl CAT10'''I'ROCR''\\,

.. ::Jw.u~ Owrutd:lor :JOIU" g~rnlrv.ti.orU "

,Q8TERLl~E
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

Courtney Castalin~-RoJS - Manl1ga B~valy Ne,tI- ftfflJJoger
Ray J Cmurline. 1/ - Owner

"FLASH LIGHT SKATE"
Friday•••Sept. 22

7 pm-11 :30 pm
Admission $8

Includes glowstick and double session
Skate and Dance to your favorite tunes

and check out our new "light show"!
6995 W. Grand River· Brighton· (810) 227·2010 ,...,..

The Auenlion Deficit H)-peractivity Disorder clinic offers comprehen~l\C
testing and treatment by Vinnie Gavini M.D., a boarl! cenifiel! Pediatrician
in privale practice in thc Providence Hospital facility in NO'i localcl! at
Granl! Ri\'er anI! Beck. roalls. Dr. Ga..ini has O\'er two decal!cs of cxpenencc
in treating chiltlren with A.D.H.D. Dr. Ga..ini also practiccs general
Pel!iatrics and tal.:escare of infants. children and adolescents at this locatiCln.
He is now accepting new patients. Come in for a free consultalion anI! gct a
complemenlary finger print r.D made of your child.

II.«upI-sr i.,wrollCN.

Free "Kinderprint" LD. and Digital Photo

http://www.asse.com
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Canvassers determine Stewart winner in House primary
Continued from 1
place f1l1bher. ~ortll\1l1e resldcnt
Tl'fcsa folino, had asked for a
rccount after the actual figures
put her about 80 \'otes behind
Stt \\',ut. TIle board ruled Stewarl
the mnner \\1lh 2.790 compared to
Folmo'" 2,i 13,

On!!lnal reported ngures follow-
iag thl' election gave Folino 2,705
\otl'S ,111(\ Slewarl 2.786 \'otes.

fhe recount wasll't flawless.
though, as lawyers for Follno and
Sa'\\',lrl confirmed 11 precincts -

UTWO THUMBS UP!"

lIo.wnr
QUO YADIS I U:'uifrBII

A:l.hrislmas
LJ!UbZ25o:,

£,mtl ..d 7,m .. Onfy

• now simple <an a Christmas
• Club CD get?
(//.
..Jl. Very simple!

Deposit I$2,500 or more
Earn 7.25% APY
Term 15 months

Only at
CO-OP SERVICES
CREOIT UNION

. \\l!t're E\"ERYO~Eis \\e!come""'''''

1·800-321·8570
('\I 200

ill OIlia, Dearoom, Ifesltand,
\f)(/I/dolle, \faIled Lake

.\fl.~•..,..r '''''nlI.qt 1,.(4

,<n.>!t) /0' _'} • "bJ"" ..,/

ANN-MARGRET
FACES HER MOST

CHALLENGING ROLE
Versatile and beautiful actress
Ann,Margref is playing one of
the most dramatic roles of her
I fe. as chairperson of MDA's
Myasthenia GraVIS Division

She lIVes with MG every day,
It affects her husband,

award-winning producer
Roger smth

'MDlJlS
~r l>(sttophy AssOoallOn

1-800-572·1111
Pecple He., MDA .

Beoca.JSe MDA ~ p~

more than 25 percent - of the vote
In the district were not countable,

John Pirlch. Folino's la\\1'er, said
-there [wasl something wrong
\\'11h- the wa)' the recount was
done.

-About one-quarter of the \'otes
were unreeountable: Pirlch said.
"111at Is a \'ery high percentage. I
think the secretary of state needs
to talk to the city clerks about
doing a better Job of supervising
the counters.-

Stewart said he's looking for·

and respectfully request that she
and lhe other candidates support
me In No\'ember.-

Folino and Stewart were two of
four republican candidates run-
ning for the 20th district house
seat being \'acated by Rep. Gerald
Law, R-Plymouth. due to term Iim'
11s, The other candtdates were
Northville reSident Matt Cowles
and Plymouth Mayor Da\'ld
McDonald.

FolinO said she was considering
other optrons to possibly challenge

ha\'e been
declared the
winner for
the 20th dis-
trict state
representa·
tive. - he
said. -I
extend my
congratula·
tlons to Tere-
sa Folino
(or a hard
(ought race

ward to lhe
election.

'Although
a handful of
\'otes
changed the
final results.
J am \'ery
pleased that
the recount
has been
successfully
completed
and that I

Teresa Folino

the ntllng.
11lere are a number of a\'enues

I'm looking at but I'm not sure I'm
going to take any of them: Folino
said, -It's very unfortunate. The
Integrity of the vollng system Is as
lacking as It Is:

Andrew Dletderich is a stq[f
writer at the Northl1lUe Record.
He may be reached at (248) 349·
1700 extension 109,John Stewart

WE'LL DELIVER!
..,Or bring )our truck or trailer and take away ) our new appliance!

1.6 Cu. Ft.
Capacity Microwave
Range Hood
• tOOO watts ofcookingpower
(179249)

Self Cleaning
Electric Range
• Smooth cooldng surface

for easy clean-up and
1astlngbeauty

(236241)

Starts Today!

Where Low Prices Are
Just The Beginnin ®

Front Load Washer;
• Stainless steel tub provides

the largest usable capacity ~
• Saves water, energy and detergen

"hUe washing clothes better I
~IAH4000AWW (791·606) 1

Matching Electric D
• O"ersized
• Electronically controlled dr)' cycle,

press care settings, drum light and more
:\lDE4000AYW (791·608) e $·1521'~'~

•..e Pair! 1

15 Cu. Ft.
Upright Freezer
• Four door shelves
(510695)

._----- r-- -,

...... '1" ,...

18 Cu. Ft. Frost
Free Refrigerator
• Two fruit I vegetable crispers
(520998)

20.6 Cu. Ft.
Refrigerator
• Two fiXed door shelves
(736922)

60TierWash
System Dishwasher
• Four push buttons with timer control
(791732)

Built·ln Dishwasher
• Four c:ydes J seven options
(736940)

7 Cu. Ft. Chest
Freezer
• With basket and draln
(508556)

, I

--"'" .. -----

Super Capacity Washer
• Two wash I spln-speed
combinations

(450915)

Extra Large
Capacity Dryer
• Aulo balance suspension
system

(724642)
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Skylinl~calls on
downtown site
for phone store
BY MELANIE PLENDA
SlaflW"ter the downtown area Is so Involved

with each other and In what's
going on. I feel very positive
about our business being here.-
Rabban said.

Laurie Marrs. chamber of com-
merce director agreed and said
she particularly liked Rabban's
enthusiasm when he came to

town. She said
before he even
opened his
doors. he came
to her office
and Joined the
chamber. She
said this
showed his

Randy Rabban understanding
Skylink owner of the Impor-

tance of sup-
porting the

downtown community.
Additionally. Marrs saId she Is

glad to see less vacancies In
Main Centre. Marrs said she Is
also glad to see so many services
moving Into Northville though
she thinks there Is a good mix of
offerings In the downtown area.

-Not everyone who comes
downtown wants to buy clothes.
so we try to have a good cross
section of businesses and ser-
vices." she said, "For a down-
town to prosper .you need your
banks and cellular places as well
as your boutlques.-

There's a new link In the
Northville business community
this week.

Skyllnk. a IIccnscd Ameritech
cellular phone company. has
moved Into 126 Ccntcr Street In
the Main Center Building. Owner
and Farming-
ton Hills resl· "I J'ustlove the way every-dent. Randy
Rabban. 33. one in the downtown area
said he will
host an open is'so involved with each
house for the "
public on Sept. other ...
14 beginning at
6:30. p.m. In
his store.

·We are here
to servIce the
communlty'- he said. -If we don't
do that. we'll be out of here In a
year. So we make sure we do
everything we can to keep our
customers happy so we tend to
kiss a-- so our customer leaves
happy.-

Skyllnk will offer aU Amerite<:h
cellular packagcs. phones. pag-
Ing and Internet services Includ-
Ing web messaging.

Rabban said he has two other
cellular locations [n Detroit and
Sterltng Heights but believes
North\1lle \\ill be one of his best
locations. He said there arc
many reasons for this, [ncludlng
the fact there [s no other cellular
store In NorUl\1l1e.

"Com'eo[ent cellular stores are
becoming more and more Impor-
tant. - he said. -More and more
people arc using cellular and
there will be a time soon when
e\'eryone \\ill ha\'c a ccll phone.
So whcn that happens. we will
be hcre to sen'lce thc communl-
ty.-

Further. Rabban said hc fell In
love \\1th the town when he was
helping a friend locate a space
for his busrncss. Hc said they
toured downtown Northville and
while his frtend wasn't Interested
In the space. Rabban was so
excited abollt It. he took It for
h(msdr.~~· ... '~I" ...

;:..~JukJ .l~~ the wll)>>"cveryoneIn

Melanie Plenda is a staff wrtter
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248J 349· 1700.
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Pholo by LOUiS POULOS

Randy Rabban, owner of the new Ameritech Skyllnk cellular store In downtown Northville, is surrounded by cellular and digital
phones he'll be selling from hIs new shop. .

.~
J

Do it for SOllleOI1C
you
love

Keenen
Ivory
Wayans
Jew

'hmighl Il1<lJal it wgl'lll~it111
For mere il,!onNIIOC1. c"n!act PtrfSlOOrts
Com111:tet ror RespooilS b'e I,\ed,C1'le
l2021686.mo, ell 300· 11'0'1'1\' perm org

. AUBURN HILLS
Alternet Wireless. Inc.
100 Opdyke Rd.• Ste. J

248-377-0400

ANN ARBOR
Control Data Systems

Briarwood Mall
734-669-0926

ALLEN PARK

u
w
to
w
::l
o

DEARBORN PLyMOUTHLIVONIA
Control Data Systems

Fairlane Mall
313-982-0100

Hello! Cellular Wireless
33833 Plymouth Rd.

734-266-2300

EmIl
Multilinks Communications

39821 Grand River
248-476-0077

Ann Arbor Wireless
606 Main Street
734-456-3200-Discover Communications

10001 S. Telegraph
313-794-1400

11m
In Touch

Oakland Mall
248-588· 7181

V.I.P. Paging
40 W. Square Lake Rd.

248-828-7676

LATHRUP VILLAGE
Link Communications Group

26631 Southfield Rd.
248-395-5500

LIVONIA OAK PARK
Discover Communications

15670 Southfield Rd.
313-294-1400

In Touch
21830 Greenfield Rd.

248-967-0005

Multillnks Communications
20215 Mfddlebelt Rd.

248-478-0077

Beyond Communications
28414 W. 5 Mife Rd.

734-425-5900

PLYMOUTH
Hello! Cellular Wireless
903 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

734-354-6000

DEARBORN
Control Data Systems

5601 Schaefer Rd.
313-945-6670

MIS sign up for AT&TDigiul \\'lice al1lO8 p!.ln. I~ Minule Plan fot W,W. Plan ~ists of lOOl ~ll)1ime ~~oo ~I ~.a~.\\\~ mint~ ~ ~~~~,
• \ 'ed.eri!s promotion is ~ for ore re.J.r \\ hen s~ up ore )'e~r contract. EWllmg Hours ~re from Sllll""~~ ~li\..'·F.W~ ...mmu es are rom C". !

\. 6:59 U'l MorWvy ~morn' Not av~i1.Iblefor pllCNst in~n~re.1S.Airtime lOr each all is ~~red in full millU~ ~ndro~ooed up ro the re~1 hill lIUJ1ute.
• E\~ • U'l ~ T 1. emf I N $2S acm-alion fee 'red. Airtime for each caD is ~ III fuDnul'lJles ~Mrounded up kllre lle?J

Indud~ an! ~l mi~les annot be,carried O'iff kl=~~Cha~ ~lC~Pf:~ may ~pp!y,Digital ~ fl:>alureSrot milable in ~D~reas. FuD lmns aN conditions ~re contained in the
fun mm1e.lncluded lI\lllUll's anrol be arried ~'ft' ~ ~~hu "'_ De.11er ror Debils. 0Ib \'~bd \lith the nlllC~ ~OOa.<1r.'at).'f\ of ~ Xokia prore between Aug. I. 2OO:l aoo Sept. 30. 2(l)). ClI:>lomerm\l5otAT&: T\\'"udcss Scroice Guide. Rate ~ or ~ n.n "'" res. - "'; .' • r.- •
remainonAT&hire~ser ..icu minimum of 30da 'S 10 becl iNefor~okia rebaleandOld~a\1' merchaoot;eaid.

.
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Mill Race Matters
MILL RACE VILLAGE
Thursday, Sept. 14
ArchMsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Rug Hooking Class. Cady Inn. 9

a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 16
Buildings Open to Public. 1·4

p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 17
Mill Creek Community Church.

10a.m.
BUildings Open to Public. 1·4

p.m.
Croquet Match on the Grounds.

1 p.m.
Hat Contest. 2 p.m.
Duck Race. 3 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 18
School Tour. School/Grounds.

9.45 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 19
Stone rang. Cady Inn/Grounds.

9a.m.
Alpha Meeting - MOl Creek Com·

munlty Church. Cady Inn. 6:30
p.m.

"ednesday, Sept. 20
Genlttrs Fall Tour. Cady Inn.

10:15 a.m.
Mill Creek Community Church

Prayer Meeting. Church. 7:30 p.m.

Join us at 1.1111 Race HIstoric VII·
lage. Saturday. Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. for
a Lantern Tour back to colonial
Michigan In the 17005. This e\'ent
will be In conjunction with the
Colonlal Festival to be held at Cass
Benton Park on Oct. 7 and 8.

The Cady House/Ta\'crn/lnn

\\111 be home to British and French
Inhabitants of Detroit dUring the
American Re\'oluUon. Talk to a
British soldier and find out why he
Is In Detroit or ask -French Inhabi-
tants why they are loyal to King
George.- You'll also find a collec-
tion of colonial types \'lsltlng the
Cady House for dlnner .. .Iook out
for the surgeon.

Move O\'er to the Hirsch Black·
smith Shop and listen to the colo·
nlal folks talk about local politics
and soclet)· dUring the 1700s. Get
your horse reshod while you walt.

Surely thiS Is wetting your
appetite to see what the colonial
period was like. We \\111 gl\'e more
Informallon In this column next
week.

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(Whal )'011 dOll'l J..110W cOllld cosl your family thousands of dollars!)

Ifyouownahome oqouha\easselsworthat This means that your family may ha\e to sell some
least $100.000 )'OU owe it to yourself-and assets just to pay the estate taxes!
your family-to get the facts on living trusts. If A living trust avoids all this b)' avoiding probate and

you think you're protected \\ ilh a simple Will .. think minimizing estate taxes. Plus. a living trust will protect
again ... A Will guarantees that )'our estate 'Will go )'our estate if you become incapacitated during your
through probate. \\hich means that your family may lifetime by avoiding a conservatorship. This means your
not be able to take possession of your estate for estate will be managed as you see fit. not as a court-
many months. or eren years! appointed guardian sees fit.

Plus. if your estate is over $675.000. your family To find out more about the benefits of li\ ing trusts.
may o\\e eslale tal(es \\hich could amount to attend one of these free seminars, ..
37-55%.

FREE SEMINARS
HOWELL SOUTH LYON NORTHVILLE MILFORD CANTON NOVI

Mon., Sept. 18 Tues" Sept 19 Tues., Sepll9 Wed. Sept. 20 Thurs., Sept. 21 Thurs., Sept. 21
7:00-8:3Opm 10:00-1I:3Oam 7:OO-8'3Opm 7:OO-8:3Opm 10:00-11:30 am 7:00-8:3Opm

Coffee & Cookies Coffee & Cookies Coffee & Cookies Coffee & Coolies Coffee& Cookies Coffee & Coolies
Howell Carnegie Salem-South l)on Northlille Di~ct Baker's of Milford Canlon Corrummit)' NO\i Community
District Librar)' District Ubrar)' library 2025 S, MIlford Road Center Cenler

314 W. Grand Rher 9800 Pontiac Trail 212 Cady Street 46(0) Summil 45175 W. Ten Mile
Parl.-W3Y Road

Refreshmellls Served - Plellty of free parking. Please arri~'eearl)', sealing ma)' be limited.

r\\O;::~~or~~1 LawO!"c~ofEinheuser&Associates,p.C. ~ EINHEUSER
I }OlI'U re.."tilea fREE. [Ol1iasID:Bngbton,RoyalOak,GrandBbtx,and Ta,1or ~ &ASSOCIATESI I-hour coosuIutioo ~ithan attorDe) ',The :luomeys at Einheuscr & Associates speak to area Poc.

(worth $165) . .50 resid~nts aboullh ing trusts and proper e~late ATrORNE\'SI fi bo'A b' I plannmg. They arc members of lhe Amencan AND1 lOll C3II iDd 0lIt a nng I Academy of Eslate Planning Allome) s-and lheir ~ COUNSELORS
L__~V.~~~I)OlL .J seminars are"mformathe & e.l5y·t()-unde~tand·· ~ ATUW

Don't Delay - Call 800-884-5369 Now to Reserve Your Seat or
l ,,~mRegister On-Line at www.EAestatelaw.com (24-hour Seminar Reservation Line)

Or...
If you can't find what you

want from our
outstanding floor

samples...

FOR 1 WEEK
ONLY

0%**
off

AND WE WILL PAY YOUR 6% SALES TAXI!

take

*Floor samples maybe scratched, dented or discontinued

CLASSIC
HOURS: INTERIORS VISIT OUR IN STOREM,TH, F 9:3G-9:00 CLEARANCE CENTER
TU,W,S 9:3G-S:30 FURNITURE ~ ~ ~
SUNDAY 1 5 ~ ~ lWiM

20292 Middlebelt • Livonia • S. of 8 Mile • (248) 474·6900
"Se!eded ~ poeces rn¥Pf I'd be MlallIe IICO% 6sc:Q,tt i
, .... lis<:oI.nts are ~ ~ Sut}}e$led fleIa,l Pr'ce$ ..... previ)\l$ saleS excl.decl· Oller nol va" 11 00I'f.l"dI0Il ~ ¥It OCher pI'OITlCConai clSCCUll 5

....p'. , 4' P •• F.#" ••• J ' r:J.~.".:F r:;.,."F~.4P!.~ ••• ':'P •• P4 C j p:::;.' ~.'iPC;. ». P4
\ • , , • 11' .. I • II. • • • • • • 11 • • I • •

•
TAKE A~ EXTRA20%Off

Any Single Item
(Excludes Sweaters)

DRESS BARN
,1fls..~'S a/l(l \l 01/1(//1 SIZes 4-24

S'oc. , ..bd 4lO 'lnt\. Of SQ'. off Item, prn~ run~ .&. I 1",,,,.,,,, pl'l CCTlaflCll<> Of c.wo..; an.l Ullrmd onJro I'
( ..mnol: he cumt><nN "" h Mlj otlier offer Of «:>opOll •L_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~

For a store near you visit www.dressbarn.com or call 800-63~
·LO· .....'ER PR CED ITEM 50% OFF MOST STORES O"E'17 DAYS 6 'I GHTS r,MJO"l CREDIT CAGDS ACCEPTED SALE EI-.DS 9,1900

John Deere LT155 Lawn Tractor
* 15 OHV Engine

J'..t ~ J.\utE)matio~Transm;ssion
* 'l1gbJ 15" Turning Radius : ..~.W-I •

. -. 13 Position Cutting Height Adjuster

~~ .• 1:", "'~.'.:I:..

Buy ~~: •.• 180 Days Same As Cash' .<::~~.:".,:......
Nothing Runs Like A Deere@ _

rll Revolw>Q Cre(li! Plan - see Us For DeLl lis

-WEINGARTZ-
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M·59 Best Service East of Haggerty c

810·731·7240 Best Selection 248.471-3050 i

Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

SAFETY ZONE

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

http://www.EAestatelaw.com
http://www.dressbarn.com
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\ Ameritech explains reasons for sloppy telephone service
By MIKE MALOTT
HomeTCMt'I News SeMc:e

worse now. Company spokesperson
JulIe Balmer acknowledged that
when customers In NOYt recently lost
their phone service. they were W'
t1ally gt\'en an esUrnate that It would
take 38 days - from August 29 to
October 6 - to get serv1ce restored.
That outage was prioritized when
Amerttecb realized hWldreds of cus·
tomers were affected. but repairs of
IndMduals' phone lines can Indeed
take a month or more. she saId.

Not surprisingly, complaints
against the company O\'er slow ser-
vice have jumped - 523 rued with
the PSC from May through July
compared to 67 for all of 1999. That
led the PSC to order Amerttech to
submit the improvement plan rued
last week. The PSC has also sched·
uled a series of public hearings
across the state o\'er the next two
months to take publlc input on the
problem. •

The Improvement document out-
lines Amerltech's plan for cutting
repair times to 90 hours or less by
Oct. 31. 60 hours or less by Dec. 31,
and 36 hours or less by the end of
next march,

The plan, \\'bleb Balmer saId had

Furthermore the company lost 10
percent of Its 'network services
employees· In 1999 due to retire-
ment and resIgnaUons,

"ContraJy to the publlc statements
of those who may have their own
agenda to pursue, Amerttech Michi-
gan has not laid off network techni-
cians In recent history.· Ho[mes
stated,

That's a key point because utillty
watchdog organizations in Lansing
say the company has been trtnunlng
Its workforce to save costs. They
point to financial statements flied
with the federal Securities and
E.'Cchange CommiSsion In 1998 that
show that Michigan Bell's employees
dropped from 16.785 In 1989 to
11.298 In 1998.

Oa\'e Pacholczyk. spokesman for
Amerttech. argues that there Is no
drop In employees.

·Back In 1989. all Amerftech
employees In Michigan were includ-
ed In this calculation. But since the
ad\'ent of the business unit struc-
ture In the early '90s, thousands
ha\'e been remo\'ed from the regulat·
ed porUon of ledger that are reported
In these filmgs. TI1US. today's num-

already been drafted and put In
place before the PSC asked for It.
also set a goal of a\'erage repair
times of 115 hours or less by Aug.
31.

The causes of the slow response
are varted. From Aprtl through July.
"rainfall In Michigan was 160 per-
cent of normal levels: Holmes stat-
ed.

Ukewlse, econom1c growth In this
area had accelerated the demand (or
new lines and e:<panslon of the net-
work. Of Amerftech's 5.5 million
lines to Indlvldual phones In Michi-
gan, 22 percent were requested by
customers in the last five years.
according to Balmer.

DeregulaUon has caused some of
the problem. according to Holmes.
To meet Its obligations setting up
competing telephone companies.
'Amerftech Michigan has had to
assign an average of 100 network
technIcians per day through the
summer of 2000. These techniclans
are the same ones that would be
dispatched to repair service for
AmerUech Michigan's own end
users, and they are not avaIlable to
perform that work: he stated.

,'f

~Ohomeooci.llnet

Rainy weather. economic growth
and the loss of technicians due to
resignations and retirement have all
contrtbuted to Amentech's slowness
In getting customers' phones back In
operation when they break down.
according to a response rued by the
company to the Michigan Public
sen1ce Commlsslon.

·Amentech Michigan Is painfully
aware that Its current repair speed
inten'als are not acceptable. We are
sorry for the Inconvenience that
some of our customers ha\1: expert-
enced In getting their service
repaired,· Amerltech attorney
Michael Holmes stated In the docu-
ment.

The paper c.'Cplalns how Amentech
repairs - which on a\'erage took
between 25 hours and 50 minutes
and 29 hours and 14 minutes from
1996 through 1999 - jumped to 31
hours. 31 minutes In February and
to 100 hours and two minutes In
July.

Actually. repairs times are even
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SUPER SAVINGS!
SUPER SELECTION!
SUPER FINANCING!

Storewide Savings on
Michigan's Largest Select~on

of La~Z-Boy®'Furniture :~.> .

All Custom Orders Now on Sale
During This Event Only!

/
•...,

~>

:"-:
'.

~"'" > "-

t.

NO Interest

NO Payments

NOoovvn
Payment

for 6 monthsr

,
./
!

Honest Values And
Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

ANN ARBOR OITSute St. on BriarwoodMall Dr. (73~) 995·9800
STERLING HEIGHTS ScT\icc Drivc at Lakesidc Mall (810) 247-8720
WARREN 12 Mile Rd. \\bt of Mound (810) 57~·2""0
TAYLOR EUf'('ka ReI. at Southland Mall (7.34) 287·4750
NOVI Uoo('r the \\ater To\\'\'r at 12 Oaks MJ.l1(2~8) 3(9·3700
CANTON Ford Rd. f~tofr-275 (734) 981·1000
CLEARAJ"lCE CENTER Nc>.1 to our Cant~n Sho\\TOOm 'mw.lzbdetroit,com

ber of Amerftech employees In
Michigan Is sUll more than 16.000
- but they're separated Into \'aJ1ous
business units that are not Included
in this regulated component." he
saId.

He further contends no line tech-
niclans ha\'e been laid off or moved
to other business units.

Amerltech's Improvement plan
calls for the hiring of "570 new nct-
\\'Ork service techniclans and super-
visors by the end of the year, In
addltfon to replacing those who
retired In 1999.-

The company \\111also 1n\'eSt $780
million In Its MichIgan network this
year, a 52 percent Increase o\'cr last
year. accordmg to the plan.

Those Improvements Include
Repair Calls Centers at which cus-
tomers can report problems. \\1th
130 repair agents to assist cus-
tomers.

The first center In lanSing. \\ill
include 50 agents and be complcted
In t\o\'ember.

They also Include "Project Pronto."
a new sen1ce ....'blch PfO\1des " ita!

subscrtber lines' or ·OS[." on fiber
opUc cable to customers. Although
Intended to prO\'lde high speed
Internet access. DSL can cany mice
communications. Balmer said. And
the system will take pressure off
Amentech's old copper line system.
according to Holmes.

The PSC \\111 begin hearings on
Amentech sen1ce at 9 a.m. In the
commission's LanSing offices, at
6545 Mercantile Way. on sept. 18,
F[\'e more Consumer Forums wtll be
held this fall.

TIle nearest locations \\111be In
the Wyandotte City Hall Council
Chambers at 6 p.m. Oct. 3 and In
the Royal Oak Senior/Community
Center at 6 p.m. Oct. 5. AddlUonal
forums wfll be held In Escanaba.
Tawas City and CadlIlac.

The commission ....ill also accept
wntten comments on the Issue

through Monday, Oct. 9. Wntten
comments should be addressed to
the Mlch[gan Public Sen1ce Com·
mission, Executl\'e Secretary. P.O.
Box 30221. LanSing. Michigan
48909.
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There wit be a PUBlIC HEARING on the budget rOC' the flSCa1 year January 1,
2001 through December 31, 2001 althe Northville Township CMc center, 41600
West See Mie Road. Northville. MI48167 at 7:30 p.rn. September 21. 2000.

AI interested residents are invited 10attend. Comments and questions concern-
ing the proposed budgel Wll be heard at the public hearing.

A COf1i 01 the proposed budget wiD be available fOC' pubflC inspecbon at the
TClWTlSNp Clerk's Office beginning September 6. 2000 between the hours 01 8:00
am. and 4:00 p,rn.

The property lax milage rate proposed to be levied to SlJpport the proposed
budgel WIll be a SlJbject 01 this hearing.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
(9-7/14-00 NR 997411) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlLLE

I
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!NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

CHARTER' TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

* Consolidate Bills
* Low Rates
* No "UpFront" Fees
* Bad Credits & Bankrupts Accepted

* 24 Hour Approval
Call Toll Free

1-888-350-2027
ere ':Jr; Financial Group

I,
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~ International A:doptlon SemInar featuring: ~'
R ' t:; Infants ~ Toddlers from "

Kazakstan
New Community Center .

555 Brighton St" Brighton (neunewbIPS<.booIl

Tuesday, September \2 • 6·8 p:m.
~Ir;'t\i~-~-·:::-:·~::_:AB<:';Aoo·P.TI0N:C--0NNEG10N~-~
;:,> ", RS' ·'·'th: To' '-,' ki(248)393;'77IJ~:~
f4..~~,\::tit-1!,,," <' < < , ~l\.;,"' '888(5~26~;';,d,'
~~ ".:I.£.t:I .....~~,f,:I. • .it...tl':f .....,.,~
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CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR

STORMWATER MANAGEMENT AND
WATERSHED STEWARDSHIP COMMITTEE

1

I. >.
I
I
I,
•I,,,
I

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatthe N<M CIty CouociI is seeking YOIunleersto
serve on the newfy termed StOl1'l"lW<llerManagement and walershed Ste ....ardship
Coovnittee.

If ~ are interested in serving 00 this Committee. apprlCabOC'lS may be obtained
in the offICe 01 the City Clerk. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Of by caJUng 347~56 10
receive an application by mai OC' lax.
(9-14121-00 Nft.'NN 997929) MARYANNE CORNEUUS, CITY CLERK

Normar Tree Farms
;;2,' SELECT'TItEES:& 'ALL :P01TED 'MATERIAL
~t(25%OFF THROUGH SEPTEMBER
" ~. , ,> !:"" (Q&eJquous & Evergreens)

Growers 01Shade. OmOmenfal
and Evergreen Trees

, 5-161l.Evergreens
, . ~:-6..>Cdiper Shode Trees

2 Year Warranly With Installation
Potf9d Trees, Shrubs

, , &: Fruit Trees
Hotss. eo m -5 30p m. Mon·Fri

100m.· 4 p m Soturdays (Moy.()cl)
12732Silver lake Rd.• Brighton

(248)437 -5855

Our menu of
services includes:

• Borox for crows feet. forehead wrinkles & frown lines
• Collagen (or Wrinkles & lip enhancement
• Paraffin wax treatments (or hands
• Glycolic Acid trealments for skin rejuvenation
• Lasers (or small facial vcins & sun sp()ts .
• Micro-dennabrasion • Sclerotherapy for spidcr veins on the legs
• Facials (60 minute relaxing (acial and massage customized for

your skin type. Includes upper body relaxation & decp cleansing
Gift Ccrtif'lc3tes Available • Call (or more information

~~!t/cE~g!;J~_'
248-476-1000
21141 ~tiddlebclt • Just S. of Grand River • Farmington Hills
Located inside the Middlebelt DermatoID Center ,... "
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·Scouts spend 17
days roughing it
in western U.S.
Continued from 1 wonderful dC\'clopmental e"perl-

enee for the young men:
The Sight-seeing aspect of the

trip lIlc1uded stops at monuments
such as Mt. Rushmore. Corn
Palace. Badlands r\atlonal Park as
well as a stop at a rodeo and being
within 15 yards of a bear eating
raspberries.

"It was one of the best times in
my life: said Sean Wegener. 13.
"We had great leadership and 1 got
to be \\1th a bunch of friends I like
to be \lith."

said.
AdditIonally. Dennett said. the

tnp was dIfferent In that It was a
combination of "high-adventure"
and SIght-seeing.

The hlgh-ad\'enture aspect of
the trip Included fhoe days com-
pletely in the wilderness back-
packing through the Grand Teton
mountams.

111C'\' learned a lot about team-
work and Independence." Iknnett
said, "Delng out In the \\ilderncss
for fi\'e days with a backpack on
their back. they learned how to
keep about theIr wits and work
with a team of people. It was a

Andrew Dietdench Is a sraff writ·
er at the !\ortht'U/e Record. He may
be reached at (248J 349·1700
extensioll 109.

. ."'

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Shadow service
Larry Panter returns a ball to tennis partner Skip Parker
last Wednesday afternoon as the pair took advantage of
a nice to play on the courts at Fish Hatchery Park.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF FIRST AND SECOND READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

ARTICLE 28 PRIVATE ROADS
A fj rst and second rea<flOQof the Ordinanee revision v.;U be held at the Board or

Truslee mee!lng on september 21, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. at the NorthvilleTownship
CIVic Center. 41600 See. We Road. Northville. MI 48167. A complete tQfJY of the
rWiSlon is available at the TC1I'/flShIp HaD offoee.

The pubbc is invited to attend and express their comments and questions. Writ-
ten corrments regaralOQ the proposed c/WlgeS wiD be received by the Township
Cler'K'sOffICe. 41600 See. Mlle Road. NoMVlne. MI48167.
(9-7/t4-OO NR 997413) SUE A. HillEBRAND. CLERK

NEW WAREHOUSE IN NOVII
Come see whafs new! Sample & Save!

One N
Day Only! i

Saturday, September 16 ~
from 10 am to 3 pm only'

Sales
offICe Is

nolopenlO
the publie.-

Location:
41212 Bridge Street

Novl, MI 46375

.
IHI;"

il~.e'!4ge SI... I

Gra-.c P"1?"

Cash or charge onlyl
No Exceptions.
Visa" M.C. " AE

248-478·9331

..- ~---~ "-.---"~"-------"""--'-.~ .."--""''''- ..... r ... ·-IP ..... ,......... ~-"'P,.~- .-';-~""I-'."''''---''_.'''''''._''
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Take advantage of this great opportunity to check out a new
job. Talk to recruiters from all over the metropolitan area
who are eager to discuss a new career or a career change with
you.

You'll have access to a wide range of
jobs and meet a lot of friendly people
who are interested in you and your
career goals.

Henry Ford Health System
Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield VIllage
Home Properties
HomeTown Newspapers
Ikon Office Solutions
Interfirst Wholesale Mortgage
Lending
Interstate Brands
Jewish Vocational Service
Kohl's Department Stores
Kroger
Lease Acceptance Corporation
LTV CoppelWeld
Marquette Management
Master Automatic
Mattress & Futon Shoppe
Media One
Med Match
Oakwood Healthcare
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Old Kent Bank
OLOe Discount
Paychex
Payroll 1
Personnel Unlimited
Phillips Service Industries
Phoenix Group

Visit our website observer-eccentric. com

THE

®bStWtf & l£cttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

Accountants Connection
Apartment Search
The Begley Organization
Borders Group
Bullfrog Bar & Grill
Capreit Managements
Carron Industries
Citifinancial
Co-op Services Credit Union
DADCO
Damman Hardware
Day Personnel
Deerfield.com
Detroit Medical Center'
Discount Tire Company
E&E Manufacturing
English Gardens
Enterprise Rent A Car
Ethan Allen
Federal Reserve Bank
First Federal of Michigan
Frito-Lay
Frommer & Associates
Garden City Hospital
Gardner-White Furniture
Graybar Electric-
Hematite

HDMETOWN
Newspapers

. ..

• •
S ""'D"ervICe me

~
)
l

BURTON MANOR

Plastipak Packaging
Premium Protection
Providence Hospital and Medical
Centers
Rainbow Rehabilitation
Real Estate One
Red Wing Shoes .
RS Electronics
Sears Retail Department Store
Snelling Personnel Services
Staffing Resources
Staffing Services of Michigan
Staff Pro America
TeF Bank
Tempro
Trans Inns Management
UAW-Ford Child Development Center
University of Michigan
United Parcel Service
Valvoline Instant Oil Change
Village Green Companies
Virginia Tile
Westland Convalescent Center
Wiswell and Associates
Women's Resource Center
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GLORIA A. MADGE
Gloria A. Madge. 79. of Nortll\llIe

• died Sept. 10 at her daughter's res.
[dence [n No\'I. She .....as born In
1921.

Mrs. Madge was a member of the
, Sl"th Gate Cloggers and Kings Mills
, Women's Club.
: She is su","1\'ed by children. Ty
:: and Janice (Samuel) Cole: and four
:- grandchildren. Jason. Sara. Sam
:: and Jessie.
~ Mrs. Madge was preceded 1n
: death by her husband. Len.
• Sen'lces .....ere conducted on
~ Wednesday. Sept. 13 at O'Brlen
; ChapellSulll\'an Funeral Home of
•' :'\0\1.
~ Memorials to the Hosp[ce of1 Mlch[gan. 16250 Northland Dri\'e.
.' No.212. SoulhOeld. Mich.
.'

METIE A. LAURSEN
Mette A. Laursen. 84. died Sept.

8 In St. ~Jary's Hospital. Lh·onla.
She was bom In Denmark to Soren
and Kirstlne (Oiling)Usslng.

Mrs. Laursen was a homemaker
and resident of the area for 50
years. She was a member of the
Danish Sisterhood.

She Is SUf\'i\"edby her husband,
Lelf T. of Northville: daughter.
K[rsten lJoe) Vennlx of North\ille:
olle brother and three sisters: and
three grandchildren and five great-
grandchIldren.

Prh'atc memorial SCf\1ceswill be
held at a later date.

Arrangements were made by
:'\orthrop-Sassaman Funeral Home.
Xorthvl11c.

Hilda Anna Radke. 97. of Ban-
croft died Sept. 11 at her daugh-
ter's residence. She ....'as born Dec.
22. 1902. In Cheboygan. MIch.• to
~Iartln and Emma lHomann) N[ck-
el.

Mrs. Radke was a former resi-
dent of North\111e. from 1971·93.
She mamed her husband. WillIam
In December 1936. In Lyons. III.
She was a member of Salem
Lutheran Church and was also
active In school. Mrs. Radke passed

her GED exam at the age of 80. She
loved her hand work - haIr pin lace.
tatting and knitting. During her
employable years. Mrs. Radke
worked for Rand McNally In Ch[ca-
go.lll.

She Is swv!\'ed by two daughters.
Dorts (Gary) Manthei of Lapeer and
Carol (Wayne)Janetzke of Bancroft:
sister. Dorothy Michael of West
ChIcago; slster·In·law. Edna Nickel
of Burlington. Wis.: four grandchil-
dren and many nieces and
nephe.....s.

Mrs. Radke was preceded In
death by her husband. William in
September 1966: three brothers.
the Rev. Theodore, Herbert and
Edmund Nickel: and one sister.
Lydia.

Services were held on Wednes-
day. Sept. 13 at Salem Lutheran

CHARLES P. HINES
Charles Phelps Hines. 81. died

Sept. 9 In Star Manor nursing
home In Northville. He was born
July 21. 1919. In Eden. N.Y.. to
Martin and AliceHines.

Adesigner·artlst. Mr. Hines creat-
ed trade show displays and adver-
tisements. He was ...ery active In the
Nortln'illecommunity. espectally the
l\'ortln'ille Art Commission C\'ents -
band concerts. art lectures. and the
Art Market. He created the artistic
and marketing desJgns for the cele·
bration of the opening of the Mack·
lnac Bridge. He contrtbuted also to
the l\'ortln'illePublic Schools (draw-
Ings of school buildings.) the
North\ille Public Library (newborn
library cards.) sketches of North\'ille
homes and stores. Mensa lGolden
0....1award and publication co\·ers.l

Church In Owosso. The Rev. James
Bare officIated.

Interment was In Chapel Hill
Gardens West [n Oak Brook Ter-
race. III.

Mr. Currie was a member of
Ward Presbyterian Church In
NorthvilleTownship.

He Is survi\'ed by his "'ife. Rill:
daughter. Amy lTlm) Story: son.
James A. Currie 111: mother. Agnes
"Nancy· Currie: and two brothers.
WilliamdIld Robert.

Mr. Currie was preceded In death
by his father. James A. CUrrie Sr.
and brother. Thomas.

Sen'lces were held on Friday.
Sept. 8 at Ward Presbyterian
Church. with Dr. James N.
McGuireoffiCiating.

Arrangements were made by Har·
ris Funeral Home of Lh'onJa.

Memorials to Ward Church.
Dearborn Education Foundation.
or the Diabetes or Heart Founda·
tlons would be appreciated by the
family.

and the Parmenter Cider Milll....'OOd·
cut of the buUdfng.l Mr. HInes sang
with the Methodist choir and the
ChoralaJres.

He Is SUM\'ed by hts wife. Mari·
an: chlldren. HollyWadey. Deborah
(Larry) Mills. Chad (Suzanne).
Joseph (Toby). and Beth (Don)
Sturnlolo: a sister. Jeanette Smith
of New York; eight grandchildren
and three great·grandchUdren.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was In Rural HillCemetery.

Mr. Hines asked that there be a
farewell party. which was held
Wednesday. Sept. 13 at GenltU·s.

Memorial contributions may be
sent In Mr. Hines' name to:
North\'lIle Arts Commission •
North\ille City Hall. 215 W. Main
Street. North..1lle.Mich. 48167.

JAMES A. CURRIE JR. 'I
I
IJames A. Currie Jr. died Sept. 5

at his residence In North\llle Tov.n-
ship. He was born Dec. 31. 19·15.
In Detroit.

Mr. Currie. formerly of Dear-
born. mO\'ed to the community 13
years ago. His education back-
ground Included four years of co\-
lege. Mr. Currie .....as manager of
Kellogg Center at Michigan State
Unl\'erslty: former employment
positions [ncluded \'arious loca-
tions at the Ramada and Holiday
Inns.

l

I
e SHOP OURE RAVAGANZA

NG ON NOW

50% off
Flat·front coUon twill slacks. Available in khaki

or (not shown) stone. Waist sizes 30-38,
reg. 40.00, sale 20.00. IOj Pw'EriS

o oft
Famous maker microUber go\\ \acl<e\s. Available in

WIllow or (not shown) blac\<. navy or stone.
SizesM-XXl, reg. 100.00, sale 50.00. LNr.ltPfS

50% off
Preswick & Moore sanded coUon twill sport shirts.

In assorted colors. in sizesM·XXl. Reg. 38.00.
sale 19.00. INPJENS.----------------~I any single sale ttem I

I • valid frld~, septembel15 I
I and satunfay. september1& I
I • ·acrtjltp1,dlllne~stu:.n'Sl'ssJs I

ird 5l:Ol coalS, tre1's &'ll1lJT8\'s Imir I
I I ~cxx:km. ird s:rat~
I EX.:uaS~'W...uSl'!C'-'l.OIl;:E~lD"""'7'r I

l.'ClIF!l-' 11..... -.:. .. -06 1l'1£ns.R'l ",.$1
~'roAA'iIf'S<\"'lGS ~w:rIt:t\ll!1I£l II • r.>t ...'a;l{ll~lCT .... C:JI~T

p~I"n6~ECUSOlSli'Ply I

: PARI·S·I·A·N I.---------------_.

sale 19.99
Preswick & Moore brushed plaid oxford sport

shirts. SizesM-XXl, reg. 38.00.
IPjVE'jS

sale 59.99-79.99
Timberland shoes for men.

Reg. 90.00-110.00.
SIZES.1M SElECTION V/J'y BY SfOl'lE I" IfEN"S SHOfS

Sony. we can" mako price ~trnents 10 ~ pun:hasecl m~.
CALl1-8()0..424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTIME. STORE HOURS: l.aIIe! Park Place openSu'l. 12-6, Mon.-$at. 10-9.

FOR INFORMAnON call 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Pansian ereot Card, MasterCard. ~ the American ~ C6ld Of Disc:oYer8.
lOCATED AT LAUREL ,""K PlACE IN UVOH1A, ON 1lIE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS
TIle ~ortll\lIk District Library Is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a m. to 9 p.m.: friday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
open Sundays. Crom 1-5 p.m.
Located at 212 W. Cady Street
nC.Ir city hall. with parking off
C .Illy Strcel. for detailed IllCorma·
\Ion on any programs or serviccs.
or to Hqucst or rencw library
m.Hcnals. call 124813-19-3020.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
Opcn to all middle and high

school students. this book discus·
~101lgroup meets monthly to dls·
cus~ good books for teens. Join us
on Sept. 28 at 4 p.m. to discuss
"Llfc In the fat Lane- by Cherie
BClIIlCtl Refreshments ser\Td.

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND
CHOW

Boy", and girls In fourth and
fIfth grades. please join !otlss
Laura for a gfl'J.t book discussion
~roup. The nC),.1 session Is on

Scpt. 27. Crom 4:15·5 p.m. to dls·
cuss Dona Sehenker's ·Sccret Cir-
c1e.· Register at the Information
desk or by calling. Copies oC the
book are a\'allablc at the Informa-
tion desk.

Tuesday session: Mondays at 4
p.m .. Crom Oct. 16 through No\'.
20; or Tuesdays at II a.m .• from
Oct. 17 through No\', 21. Register
starting Scpt. 19 at the library or
by call1ng.

LIBRARY CARD SIGN-UP
MONTH

EVENING DROP-IN
STORYTIME

The ncxt mcetlng of the
North\'llle District LIbraI'\' Uoard
of Trustees Will bc Sepl, 28 .\1
7:30 p.m. The public Is welcome
to aHend these monthly meeting""
typically srhrduled on the fourth
TImrsday.

TREBEST
DEFENSE IS

II GDDD OFFENSE.

Kids. sign up for a library card
during September and you wlll
recel\'e a fun surprise as well as
ha\'lng your name on a colored
leaf decorating the youth area.

STORYTIME FOR 4'5, 5'5
AND K'S

Story lime has now e~panded to
45 minutes of fun stories and spe·
clal actl\ltles. Specially designed
for children ages 4. 5 and those In
Kindergarten to attend Indepcn-
dently. Ihls weekly series of pro-
grams runs for six eonsecull\'e
weeks. Sorry. younger or older
children or anyone not preregls·
tered may not attend, Please reg-
Ister Cor either the Monday or

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

Schedule a FREE Prostate Screening!
Call to reserve a spot.
1-800-341-0801.

CHOOSETHE LOCaTION NIIUlIIT you.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
9 a.m.-12 noon

NOYJ IJIDInI
Providence Cancer InslJMe- Mission Health MoolCal Ctr,

AssarianCenler 37595 7 Mia Road. Ste. 230
(al PrO'Yidence Medical Cenler- (al NEl'Mlur!tl)

ProvidencePar1<)
4160 t G rand River (at Be<:k)

IDUTII LYON
Providence Me<flCal center

210 North Lafayatte
(downtown South Lyon)

IODTBFIILD
Providence Cancer InstMe
2230' FoslerWlI'lterDnve.

(5.01 9 M~e.west 01 Greenfield,
next 10 PrOVIdenceHosprtal) ~DROVIDENCE~ r-CANCER INSTITUTE

"

(, 1.

tent In front of the Recreation
Centcr. Marrs said light snacks.
beer and other alcohol will be
a\'atlable for purchase but admit-
tance to the dance is free. Marrs
said organizers arc not encourag-
Ing ball gowns for the dance.
Instead. she said organizers
encourage the Victorian attire but
are hoping to keep things more
casual.

Things old and new to see
at city's Victorian Festival
Continued Crom 1 "We try to keep it all fairly

old-fashioned~

Wear your pajamas and join us
for stories on Sept. 20 at 7 p.m,
Drop-In stOf)'l!mes are held each
month and last for 30 minutes.
They arc best suited for chlhlren
ages 3 and up with their care-
gl\·ers. but )'ounger children and
families arc welcome. No need to
register. just stop In at the Youth
Actl\11)' Room.

to hIre the most popular acts back
while stJII getting new ones In for
\'3rlety. TIlls )"ear. she said the fes-
tival will ha\'e quite a few
\'aude\'JIIe acts as well as some
Ilew puppet shows for the kids.

Marrs said man)' of the acts
come as recommendations from
the Michigan Council of the Arts.
Sometimes. she said. some oC the
former performers at the fesllval
kecp an eye out for talent around
the countr), to bring to the fesuval.

·PerCormers wJll send In audi-
tion tapes or come in for audl'
tlOllS. We try to keep It all fairly

Laurie Marrs
director

Northville Area
Chamber of Commerce

old-fashioned. We don't want any-
one up there singing the blues or
counlry: Marrs said.

Additionally, the festh'al wl1I
hold a "LIttle House On The
Prairie- style barn dance. The
dance Will be held In an open all'

Melanie Pienda Is a staff writer
for the Northuille Record, She call
be reached at
mplenda~ht.homecomm.net.

Hometown Newspapers and
Singles of Like Faith Present •••

LIVE~.::~~J:.
IJ~N]K~JIl:.~. ~. ~.'p.

personals
Connect to Local Singles Instantly

Ubcn~
Your Food Store-

Miller Amish Country Chickens I
Miller Amish Councry chickens are hatched, grown and processed in the
Northern Indiana area of local Amish and Mennonite farms. The farmers
raise their chickens inside naturally vencilated, curtain-sided houses where
the chickens are free to roam on open floors. Miller's chickens feed on a corn
and soy based diet with NO artificial ingredients, coloring or hormones
added to their feed.

..,
\ I // 99¢

.-',; per lb.
S:J1epric~ in effe«

Mondar. September 11
through

Sunda). September 17

Split Breast) \'Vhole,
Cut-Up Chickens,

Drums, Thighs) W'ings
or Pick of the Chick

"'- ~-~~-!:::==:::!!!!
~

Check ou t the

\
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Grand River corridor ~elcomes Home Depot.,Kroger
They seem to be sprouting up

like dandelions on an unkept la\\TI
but with the economy roaring
along. No\'1 Is benefiting from a
retail boom. espeCially along
Grand Rl\'er Avenue,

The new de\'elopment that
includes the new Home Depot to
the west and the Kroger to the cast
Is expected to bring In a new con·
(Cpt In organic shopping,

The Kroger Company of Michl.
gan WIll Introduce Its new organic

supermarket shopping with Its
first Nature's Market department.

The new store Is part of a devel-
opment going up along Grand
Rh'er near the Beck Road Inter-
change.

The new 'Nature's Market' sec-
tion \\111 ha\'e a full line of grocery
Items that wlll Include more than
1,300 healthy varIety of items
Including familiar brands such as
Light Life. Amy's and Health Val-
ley.

Nature's Market \\0111also pro\1de
an expanded line of \1tamlns and

~~ A Flapor of
Waltonwood!
---iB1--
'WALTONWmD
Rrdifining Rrtimnmt Living

• Luxurious one or two bedroom
I , apartment homes

• Selection of services ava,ilable
" • Spectacular community

~... • Scheduled lransporration
•• ~ k.' • 74 seat movie theatre. fitness

..... , t····Ii: 1 ; center, billiard/game room, cafe.

L'·<.'., hair salon. and more!" . , .',,>' . _,' ' • Excellent location near
, • ":'. ,( Tweh'e Oaks Mall

,..~J
\Valtonwood at Twelve Oaks, Novi
lnd~ndrnt li,;ng for [he ACli,"C SS. Adul[
27475 Huron Circle

(248) 735-1500
waltonwood.com

NO ENTRANCE FEES

Visit our otlur distil1Ctiv~ \'(/alto11lvoodCommul1itj~s:
Canton Rochester Hills Royal Oak

~suJ & I~-n..knr.l.l\'t~ A\\t\H.-J&: (n~nJc{'.l. ll"'l:l~ A\w.~l'J l'''·1T":~
2000 N Comton Center RoJd J2~O \\:JIIOO Boulc\'J,,1 .H~O \\'«1 U ~lik ROJJ

(734) 844-3060 (248) 375-2500 (248) 549·6400

"The state of Michigan is a
thriving marketplace,"

Alan Barnaby
president, Home Depot

Kroger spokesperson Hope King
said that the company hopes to
ha\'e at least a dozen stores like It
all over the state of MichIgan.

·We·re moving forward with
putllng the Nature's Market In all
our new stores.· King said. ·We
even plan to renovate some of our
older stores to accommodate the
new market concept.·

Home Depot President Alan
Barnaby Issued a statement prals'
Ing the new stores In both No\'1
and Howell.

"'Thestate of Michigan Is a thrl\'-

Ing marketplace.· Barnaby said.
"The Detroit area Is the headquar-
ters for the five-state Home Depot
Eastern Great Lakes Dl\1slon'-

In addition to Michigan. the
division also Includes Indiana,
Kentucky. Ohio and West Vir-
ginia,"

The new Howell and No\1 stores
\\ill stock approximately 40.000 to
50.000 different kinds of building
materials. home Improvement
materials and lawn and garden
products.

Last February. Fortune Maga-

A
A-
I

herbal supplements.
·We are very excited to Introduce

our new Nature's Market CQncept
store.· Kroger Michigan PreSident
Marnette Perry said. ·We're mak-
Ing a commitment to a healthier
lifestyle and orgallic foOds.'

zlne listed Home Depot as one of
the most admired companies In
the retail business. it was the SC\"
enth straight year Home Depot
received the distinction.

The Novi store was one of 36
stores opened across the Untted
States and Canada over the past
month and a half.

J

~

I,
I
i

4)151 CRESCENT BLVD. - NOVI TOWN CENTER

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
300/&11 aMORE
Prior Sales Excluded • No Coupons

Accepted • No Cheeks
Hours: Mon.-Fri. %0 am •9 pm • Sat. %0 am-6 pm

Sun. Upm· S pm

(248) 344-4588
~

:.+,..+".

Randal Yakey is a staff writer Jor
the Novl News and Northville
Record. Ife can be reached at
ryakey@ht.homecomm.net. or at
(248) 349·1700. ext. 105.

A Very Special Event

lhonia Mall
7 Mile & l\liddlebelt

(next to Sears)
(248) 471·5007

...
SWUOY$!d gift
with purchase

SUllday, September 24th, 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

~lEWEL
W <.5ALLERY

mailto:ryakey@ht.homecomm.net.
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Say no to voucher issue.,
Novi school board urges
BY STEPHANIE FORDYCE
Staff Willer

Th~ No\'! School Board. along
with the Super!nt~ndent Dr.
Emmet LIppe. are urging \'oters to
say "no- Oil vouchers as the pro-
posed constitutional amendment
makes Its way to the ballot this
No\'em~r,

Vouchers are public tuition
scholarships glnn to prh'ate
schools, The proposed amend-
menlo a petition Inltlath'e of Kids
First! Yes!. would allow around
$3.300 of Slate money per student
to ~ used as a \'ouchcr to pay for
prh'ate school cducalloll In falling
districts,

"My biggest concern Is are we
really addressing the problem?-
said Do.1rd of Education PreSident
Carol Elfrlng, "The proposal IS
designed to soh'c th~ stale's 12
fatling school dlslricts by pro\idlng
a choice. lllese twel\"('schools are
defined by haVing a graduation
rate of Irss than two-lhlrds,-

In 1998. Milwaukee \'oters
adopted \ouchcrs. For the fin,t Ci\(~
years of the program. the Um\'t~r'
sit)' of Wisconsin conducted regu-
lar sur ..eys to measure the Impact
of \'Ouchers on the academic per-
formance of participating stu-
dents. When their results were
compared wlth those of Milwaukee
Public School students. research
found little difference.

The school board listened to a
presentation on Sept. 7 by Direc-
tor of Legislation Mfalrs for Oak-
land School Brian Whiston. who Is
\\'Orktng against the ballot propos·
aI,

"If you gh'e an already failing
student a piece of paper to got to a
pri\'3te school. Is that going to help
them graduate?- Whiston said.

-If studies aren't shOWing aca-
demic ImprO\'ement. and If that's
what the goal of this proposal, why
should we go through the expense
and hurt school districts Hke NO\1
by losing funds.-

Even If a school dlstr!ct has a
high graduation rate. vouchers

"If you give an already-fail-
ing student a piece of
paper to go to a private
school, is that going to help
them graduate?"

Brian Whiston
Legislative affairs director

Oakland school board

can sUll be approved by school
boards or by the community
through petlllon drl\·es.

A percentage of \'oters who par-
tiCipated In the last school election
can trigger a voucher election,
1'\ovlschools typically has a low
\'ot"r turnout.

"Onl\' nine residents In No\1 are
needed to sign the petition. If this
proposal passes. to force the com-
munity at a subsequent election to
\'ote to decide If yOll want to have
\'ouchers.- he said. -en:n though
the graduation rate here Is 98-99
percent,-

Whiston said these nine mem-
bers In the community can cause
problems for the rest of the \·oters.
because they can cause the Issue
to come back In future elections.

Whiston said if all 200.000 stu-
dents In the state of Michigan
attending prh'ate schools were
each to receh'e \·ouchers. the
result would be millions of dollars
In new costs meaning higher taxes
and a reduction In school funding.

-How school funding Is devel-
oped Is they take the money a\<lU-
able dh1ded by the number of kids
to determine how much money the
state Is going to send you.-
explained Whiston. -So If you're
pa}1ng for kids who are attending
for·profit schools. that means your
school district will receive less
funding in the future per student.·

Whiston satd that doesn't
Include the revenue that could be
lost to tuition tax credits.

Whiston added that the district
\\111suffer financially whether the
\'oucher Is appro\-ed In No\1 or In
other communltles because. either
way. there wlll be less state aid
fundlng.

-E\'en In a school district like
No\·I. If we had $100 subtracted
from our state aid that represents
$700.000 a }'ear for us at a mini-
mum.- said Superintendent Dr.
Emmet Lippe.

Board Trustee George Kortlandt
said one of the cruelest thing he
has heard Is talking with legisla-
tors In favor of the idea who say
No\1won't be hurt by the proposal,

-It's as If other districts getting
hurt. like a Detroit or Denton Har-
bor population. Is okay.· he said,
"Weill think when we took an oath
as board members. there was
something about helping all the
students. not only the ones In
No\1,-

The superintendent and the
board agreed that e\'en If No\'1
Itself doesn't allow \'ouehers. the
proposal \\111stili effect other area
schools.

-It's hard for me to understand
how school districts who really
need more money can be strength-
ened by this proposal.- said LIppe.

Lippe added that \\1th the possl-
blllty of tuition tax credits. he does
not see how this could be a \\10-
nlng proposition for No\1,

Board Trustee John Streit
agreed.

-I think the Important thing for
people to understand is that the
benefit Is not to the poor districts.
or to a district like Novi where we
ha\'e a good graduation rate. Its
really to the prh'ate and profit
schools: he said,

·We are in the business of edu-
cating all students. not the ones
we choose to educale and vouch-
ers do not do that,-

Stephanie Fordyce is a staff writ·
er jor NODI News, lIer e·mall
address Is
sjordyce@hl,homcconun,l1et

;---------- --------------------------

Botsford Pedi-atric
Urgent Care Center

It's 9:00 at night,
your child is running

a temperature •••
what.do you do?

Our Pediatric Urgent (are (enter was
developed with just this situation in mind.

Your child can be seen after your doctor's
regular office hours by a board-certified

pediatrician, in a comfortable setting ... and you avoid the emergency room!

Appointments are Not Necessary,
Walk-ins are Welcome!

However, we encourage you to contact your physician for a
referral to our Center. For some insurance plans, a referral from
your physician may be required within 24-48 hours after your
child is seen at our Center. You or your child's physician may

call ahead to alert our staff regarding any special needs
that your child may have during their visit.

CENTER HOURS:

Monday- Friday 6 - 10 p.m.
Saturday- Sunday Noon - 8 p.m.

23133 Orchard Lake Rd., Ste 100
Farmington, MI48336
(248) 476·KIDS (5437)I

I,
L. ---

An alliliale Of" J'
Botsford General Hospital .11__:.~

•• r r _...--..- ..

Visit us at our ,,'eb site:
\\'\\w.heilops.com

Save up to 20% offHesl~p's everyday low prices on
most giftware, dinnerware, stemware, and flatware!
S t b 14 S t b 17 S4kJonnOli",IJt>!trllf'K,rJr.ctoJT.m.·vu.,\'",,,,,1ep em er - ep em er nclOJionl"!fJJ P!wtICk"w"ptr""f.,tkr ..".

Choose from among such
famous names as Atlantis,
Block, Cristal].G. Durand,
Fitz and Floyd, Lenox,
Gorham, i\likasa, Noritake,
Nikko, Spode, Oneida,
Reed & Barton, Towle, Royal
DoUIton, Royal \Vorcester,
Pickard, Dansk, Villero); &
Boch, and Rosenthal.

St~ J leights, t:asr:J.tU CommotlS
(SIO)247·8111 (On COlTlCfoffhlI R.i
&lIz)'C">Rd)
Tn»> 0alhnJ ~blI (243) 5S9- till
West Bioomlidd, Ordwd ~I.n
SP':CL\L Su:xb, 5.>le 1100.... 12-5 p..m.
(243) 737·SOSO (Ordurd Uk.e & 15 ~ltIe)

Outstlate:
Ann Arbor. Colonrudr (734) 761·1002
(On f.i<rnhcMu 1'1."")_ ,,'C>t of
Bri1."WOOd ~ tun
Grmd IUpids. Bmon v~ ~bl1
SPECL\LSurxhySUJlours, 12-Sp.m.
(616) 957·21-'5 (Brttoo Rd & BJJ"ton Rd.)

O~ ~Icridian ~hl1 (517) 349--1008

;\Ietro Detroit:
Deubom llcigbts,The} I~ts
(313) 27·HlOO (Ford Rd bc1'\\"Ctl 1nk.<tC"l
« Ikr..-h D.tl,)
Lhllm., ~Imi-F",,-e Pl.zn 1i34) 522·ISSO
(On romrr ofF",,'C ~I.le &~Imirrun'
X",i, ~",iT"",n CmtC"f (24S) 349-S090

RodlC"stC"f.~Icadal-broolc \~ MalI
(248) JiS-{)S23

St,CWtShor-es (810) ii8-6H2 21429
IL..-------------I ~11,kA,~r:'<:orrhofEtght!>ltleRd)

, I' r'l
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Novi assault case will go to state Supreme Court
"I really took a hit on (the Crippen] case."BY RANDAL YAKEV

StaflWnIeI

In 1996. a sleepIng 22-year.old
NovIwoman woke up to what she
thought was her Hve-In fIancee
standing In theIr living room wear-
Ing thlgh·hlgh fishnet stockings
and a turban·llke garment covering
his face. They engaged in sexual
lntercourse.

Mter the encounter. the woman
went into the bedroom and found
her fiancee was actually asleep and
snoring In theIr bed. The person she
thought she was ha\ing sex With
was. In fact. a stranger who broke
Into her home. someone who NovI
police saId had been e.~ing h1m-
self to residents all O\'er the dty.

Now. the case will be heading to
the Mlchlgan Supreme Court. after
an August MIchigan Court of
Appeals ruling. Briefs were filed In
the matter Tuesday. A decision on
whether the case ....111 be heard wUl
be made on Oct. 3.

Daniel Fredrick Crippen was
originally charged with criminal
sexual conduct ICSC) In the third
degree after he allegedly entered the
woman's The Springs apartment:
removed her shorts. fondled her
and engaged In sexual lntercourse
\.1th her. accordtng to police reports
at the time.

Mter a 1996 prelimlnary examl-

nation. 52-1 District Court Judge
Brian MacKenZie dismissed the
Criminal Sexual Conduct ICSC) III
charge. f41ding that the prosecution
had not Introduced any sJgn1flcant
eVidence of force or coercion,
MacKenzie concluded that the vIc-
tim consented under false impres·
slon and ....ClS not forced Into the
act.lnstead. he bound Crippen over
on the lesser charge of CSC IV.

-She woke up and saw my cllent.
She was Involved with him. then
after fifteen minutes she saId ·oh.
yeah. That wasn't my boyfrlend,'-
Ralph Musllll. Crippen's attorney
saId. -Well. my clIent Is 5 foot 5
Ilnches). Her boyfriend Is 6 foot 1
llnches). She was a w1ll1ng partlcl·
pant. -

On August 22. the Michigan
Court of Appeals Sided with an
Oakland County Circuit Court
reversal of MacKenzle's decision.
finding that the case should have
been tried In district court on the
original charge of CSC III. The
appeals court ordered that Crippen
be bound over on that charge.

" .
• '.,.f'. y.,:,' r;1,'
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IS YOUR CUILD
DAVING TROUBLE

MAKING THE GRADE?
Club Z! offers affordable one-on·one tutoring

in ttie comfort of your home!
Kindergarten - 12th Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Remedial and Enrichm~nt Programs

Call For More Information:
(888) 817·5225

iiiiit4.. _..-\cC.Itoe.. Tutorbl& 8C'"'-

Menopause
Naturally!

Women's Workshop on
natural alternatives for the
treatment or menopause

Thurs., Sept. 2pt. '-9:30pm
In the Novi Hilton Ballroom

8 Mile and Haggerty
Pre$mtiIt9:

David Brownstein, MD from the Cenler for Holisti~MC'didn~s~aking on
natural hormon~ replxernent and nuuition. AawI pal lent c.tSC'S.. •
Stacy Goldberg, MPIL RN from th~ Birmingham Menopause Institute s~akmg
on th~ role thaI a healthy diet pla)'S in olerall wellness and csp«ially ror \\omen
during menopause.

Jerrold Weinberg, 1'0\0 OBfGYNfrom the Birmingham Menopause InSlitut~
s~dking on signs and syrnplOmSofrncnopausc as \\ell as nalllrallreatmenl optionS.---------

-;;:a<:nd :lt07"(Str.~0\I;:at. Bring a friend and sale $5 off the sro>nd admission
Namc::..- ~Fricndl:..' ----------

Amount Enclosed:Addrcs;s:s· _

City/Slarenip':..· _
HomePhbnc::....- _

P1eiSCmake <b«k Mable 10 Heallh Dimmslons ~.
H9!~ Hamilton Ct. G200. Farmington Hills. ,1,11~H4 (24$) 489·1573

1st person....$25
2nd person ..$20

Total _

AM Michigan

~~ JUDGE tl\....~
I

Brian MacKenzie
52·1 District C<lurt judge

attacked and was completely a....-are
of what ....ClS happening dUring the
entire incident.

Howe\·er. the appeals court also
found that MacKenzie and the dIs·
trlct court had not "abused Its dls·
cretlon, - CSC III reqUires proof of
sexual penetration to conVIct. CSC
IV only reqUires proof of sexual
contact.

Oakland County Assistant Pros·
ccutor Joyce Todd said that Crip-
pen should be tried on CSC Ill.
which Includes touchlng and sexu·
al penetration. As a result of the
appellate court decision: Crippen
can also face Charges of home itwa-
slon.

"CSC thIrd degree Is exactly what
the facts supported. - Todd said.
who Is in charge of the appellate
division of the prosecutors office.
-We disagreed with the (district)
couri. It was a sexual foree by coer-
cion because he disguised his iden-
tity. But Instead. they bound him
O\'eron fourth degree ICSC,I"

First Step Executive Director
Judy Ellis. a domestic vIolence and
assault group that counsels \1ctlms
of sexual abuse. said that she was
-appalled- that such a case has
dragged on so long.

-It·s just shocking that a
woman's traumatic experience is
being Invaltdated like thiS.: Ellis
said. "It Is completely Uloglcal that
she would ha\'e sex w!lh a complete
stranger and then report It. as she
did."

Ellis said that she hoped that the
district court would do the right
thing and bind the man o\'er for
trial.

-) hope that the court would
respect the discomfort this woman
must ha\'e been going though all
tllcse years: Ellls said,

Judge MacKenzlcdid not wish to
comment on the case. but admitted
to a large amount of ad\'erse feed-
back on his decision.

-I really took a hit on that case.-
MacKenzJesaid,

In a statement given to the pollee
the next day. August 17. 1996.
Crippen allegedly lold pollee he
entered the woman's apartment itl
a disguise and touched the woman

In inappropriate places.
-Both her doors were open and

she was laying there and you could
see her: Crippen told pollee. -She
Just sat up and looked and laid
down.-

Crippen allegedly told police that
he had done se\'(~ral Indecent expo·
sures In the city of Wixom.He also
said that he does those kinds of
things because he was sexuall}'
assaulted when he was six years
oid. according to Novi police
reports.

Musllli saId he and his client \nll
fight the recent ruling.

-We're going to take this right to
the Supreme Court.- Musllll said.
lbey didn't ha\'e a law for this on
the books. so they are going make
It up as they go along. Youcan't do
that.-

Randal Yakey is a stqJJwrfler for
the Not)t News, lfe can be reached
at (248J349· J 700.

;
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Appeals court Judges Kurtis
Wilder,RIchard Bandstra and Mark
Cavanagh said In their rullng thaI:
-Applying the plain and ordmary.
Ie. dictionary. meaning of thc word
'conceal' to the facts of this case. we
conclude that the evIdence that the
defendant disguised· himself and
took ad\'ant~1Wo"( the plaintiffs
misidentification of him as her
fiancf to Induce her to submit to
his sexual ad\"anccs. \\CIS sufl1clwt
to establish the reqUisite coercion
by concealment or surprtse neces-
sary for blndover.

lbe complainant did not know-
Ingly consent to performing sexual
acts with the dfifendant.-

In November 1997. Oakland
County Circuit Court Judge
SangfrOid Morris said MacKenzie
had -abused his discretion- and
sent the case back to district court.
but Musllli took the case to the
Michigan Court of Appeals. Accord·
ing to Musllll. the woman was not

JCPenney:
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Presenting a Totally New Approach
To Family Health Care

~i\L;\" ..... rr..\lD
, ..-.IT ,r«tic,

SJ"N1$ .41,1iciM

n..do ....w. SlIn rlJ. DO
F~I"H'iu
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F..., 1'r«tX,
Uol~MdI<iI&t
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Saw1gs from $4G-$125.
Indudes deSIgner ~1es such as
Halston, Hunt Club.

and many others!
A9<b'~ .•l<J1ItJ'l<C(lM lEnseS.

THEAl»ANWJES
APEQfAA'"

~ : many V<$IOt'I care Plans trclJdtng.
:J,":i'Arrieritech, Blue CrossIBlue Shield,, '.f.' General Motors

~l NOYi: Twelve Oaks Ma)3()5-Q)54

Dearborn: F3JI1ane Towne Center 441·16S0
PonliK: Sutrm1 PIare Mal 682·2080

Sterling Heights: lakeside Mal 247·9220
Taylor. Sou!hIand Mal 287-4n3

Troy: Oaldand Mall 583--1124
Westland: Westland Mal 425-4535

Ann Albor: Bnarwood Man 761·nSS
£
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PrimeCare of Novi
-.\fodcrn .\f~d.. m....OldFaJhJo~ Car,"

Proudly AMO\lnccs the Opening of its om(~S
"'HI. T"' .... ~

(lust Y, rsl ofll'w:nH

Pal;tnt·Crnlntd Hours

Moo-Th S~
Fri S·S
Sot. 9-12

,i

EYE EXM.'S • OVER~,IGHTSERVICE AVAtABlE
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Back -To-School
doesn't have to mean back-to-Ritalin~

Our afl~·school program has hd,rcl thou~s of children dlag~ y,llh ADD.
h)'~'1'3C'tr.ity.l»~k\i3:l1ld 0Ih.>r k.1ming di\3hihlics.

This school )eM.1i\e your child 3 l1lI.'Ilication-frl."C NUo."31ion.
('311I,l\S.~·S! F\<TI. fl>r roor~ infoonalion

1-888-82-EXeEL • w\\ \\'.CXCC 1in~t itllk .(om

I.

PrimeCare of NO\'j - Not Just Different

(248) 426-7200

. UMiTED TIME OFFER
:.;r?~ ~,: "J"!' ....... ""~ ,. "':"'~. ".. ,~ ~~~

"

APR

Hurry in before we draw a line
through our great introductory rate

Our special 7.99% APR HomeOwner Equity Credit line
offer is good for the firs[ four months on new accounts

opened between now and September 30. 2000.

• No dosing costs

• No annual fees•• Flexible "interest only"
payment option

Norlhville
39901 West EightMileRoad

(248) 735·0775
1-800·7~7S3

-~FDIC
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Movement afoot to hring sculptures to downtown area
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Stat1W"ter

A Northl"llle area organization Is
turning to r("sldents to help mold
Its plan to accent dowlltown
streets with permanent sculp-
lures.

A {'ommlttee consisting of se\'er-
al ,",ortll\"lIIe area merchants,
along with the l'\ortll\ lIIe Down-
town De\"Clopment Authority.
beautification commission and
arts comml~slon arc putting
together the plan. It would call for
a new sculpture added to the
dowlltown area on an annual
basIs. said Ken Naigus. presldellt
of the Nortll\ille Arts Commission.

"This has been an Idea in the
commissIOn for quite a long Ume.
but just m\'er went anywhere." he
said. "Right now. we're In the plan'
ning stages of how to do it.-

Nalgus saId the first sculpture
could be Installed as early as ne:>.t
spring. TIle commIttee Is looking at
adding a musleaJly-themed sculp-
ture to the bandshell area down-
tOWIl.

Xafgu~ saId the process would
be to rJlse fUllds - about S20.000
- through re~lllcntlal and busincss
\oluntary cOlltnbutlollS.

'We don't wam to Int the mer-
challl~ up for all)"thlllg because
they'fl' aln'ady hit enough. - he
said

Xail!U~ s.lid the committee
would- thclI seek ~ubmisslons (or
Ideas for the S<'ulptures. which
ha\"Cgeller,llIy loose gUidelines.

'SllIce the first olle is III the
balllishell an',l. we'll try to go \\ith
.1 muslcalJ)"·tlll.'med sculpture
made o( matenal like bronze or
stolle.- he saId.

Other areJS \\ here sculptures
might be cOllstmcted mayor may
not hal'e to folloll' a gUideline or be
themed, he said.

Nalgm, said' he e:>.pects some
opposition to the sculptures.

-Xo matter what we bring In.
somcone, some\\here won't hke It:
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Nalgus said,
Gerl Turnbull. owner of Your

Michigan Connection. 136 N. Cen-
ter Street, saId the sculptures arc
a good Idea.

·It's a wonder(ul Idea: she saId.

"The area always does well dUring
the art fairs so ob\iOusly there are
people Interested In art In the
area. Plus. the sculptures gi\'e the
area a classy spice:

Gary Word, North\ille city man-

Andrew Dletdench Is a staff writ·
er at the NorthliUle Record. lfe may
be reached at {248J 349·1700
extension 109.

ager, said the project Is worth (ur-
ther exploration.

"If the sculptures take the theme
of the actl\ity In the place they arc
located, It Is really appropnate.·
Word said.

More Information may be
obtained by calling the Northville
Arts Commission at (248) 449·
9945. extension 9950. Information
on making a donation may be
obtalncd by calling Nalgus at (248)

349·1565.

Vuit your Dew h~me ~Iy
crafted with James Hardie siding
by these exdusive builders:
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It's true. Twice a year we clear our floors of all floor samples
to make way for merchandise coming in. This is your chance to

save like never before on every bedroom. living room, dining
room & accent pieces by Thomasville!

'Discounts on floor samples and sold as is.

VISIT OUR NOVIINSTORE CLEARANCE CENTER FOR EVEN GREATER SAVINGS
No Payments, No Interest
for 90 Days.·
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(5 blocks. East of Novi Rd.) (2 blocks North of Eureka Road)

Pay the owest price,
We pay your sales tax,
No Payments, No Interest
for 90 Days."
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.$479/$999
PERMONTH/U·MONTH LEASE DOWN PAYMENT

INCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT.
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CASH DUE AT SIGNING AFTER $5,500 CASH BACK

$2 003*, .

The lincoln Town Cor. A perFect blend of luxury Here, youlll Find rich leather-trimmed seating. Automatic climate control. And

and sophistication. And now with this remarkable on exceptionally smooth and quiet ride. All of which makes this offer even

Uncoln Dealer or click on www.lincolnvehicles.com.

offer, itls even more accessible. Speaking of which, let's punch in the more comFortable to live with. For more information, see your

code to the programmable keypad and step into a spacious interior.
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AMERICAN LUXURY
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Northville High School
is a jewel for everyone

Oh, what a place it is! The
new Northville High School
is a launchpad for life. We
can only guess which
future leaders will pass
through the halls.

Victorian Festival '00:
Great times, great town

Dust off the suspenders and fluff
up those bloomers, ladies and gen-
tlemen, It's time again,

Irs time for the North\111e Victori-
an Festival.

The festi\'al [s a great opportunity
for families and friends to reunite
and spend one of the waning days
of summer in an environment that
epitomizes the meaning of the word
-hometown, - It·s a culmination of
Northvil1e's rich Victorian history
and old·fash[oned
flavor.

The event gets
bIgger and better
every year, duc in
no small part to
the hard work of
the North\111e Area
Chamber of Com-
merce and the
hundreds of other
volunteers who
work almost year·
round, starting at the end of the
1999 [nstallment of the evcnt.

It's a local evcnt that has mush-
roomed Into something truly
regional. And let's not forget the
importance the festival has on the
local economy. As chamber director
Laurie Marrs said. [t Is not only the
single-bIggest weekend of revenue
for businesses in North\1I1e. but U's
the pre-eminent opportunity for
businesses of all kinds -particu-
larly the smaller ones in downtown
Northville - to showcase them-
selves and motivate ,'Isltors to
return to Northville at a future
date.

Those second-generation dollars
can mean big bucks once the holl-

day shopping season comes
around.

But commercialism and spending
not\\ithstandIng. the Victorian Fes-
tival is about fun ... and lots of It.
Without a PlayStation or television
In sight, the festival has nonethe-
less managed to entertain young-
sters who don't know of a world
without Pokemon or Game Boy.
Borrowing on proven methods of
delighting onlookers from days

gone by. the
street acts put
aside the digital
world for a week·
end In favor of
human Interac-
tion and humor.

In short. it's a
delight for all
ages. and no
matter how many
times citizens
have attended

the festival, we'd be wl1ling to bet
those attending the show would be
able to find something new and
exciting In it.

Whether It's Dr. Rudy, ventrilo-
quism acts, or puppet shows, the
Victorian Festival represents the
pride of the entire Northville com-
munity. We hope to see everyone
there.

Remember - it's BYOr (Bring
Your Own Parasol.)

FOOTNOTE: (We'll be hearing
from politicians selling snake 011
through November. At least at the
VIctorian Festival. you know you're
being sold a bill of goods from Dr.
Rudy.)

..
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What started out as a groundbreaking ceremony back in June 1998 concluded last Sunday, as the new Northville High
School was dedicated.
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Commercialism notwith-
standing, the Victorian Fes-
tival is about fun,.,and lots
of it, No matter how many
times citizens have attend-
ed, there's something new,

• Rezmierski isn't
quite a CEO

Jack Wickens. counselor
Meads MllI Middle School

• "Unborn funeral"
legislation not right

The Sept. 7 article by Mike Malott
reports that state Rep. Paul DeWeese intro-
ducrd House 8UI 5678 to require a ·prop-
er- burial of e\'el)' -unborn chlld- that dies
whether from abortion or miscarriage. to
use his terminology. Rep. DeWeese claims
special competence on the basis of attend-
Ing medical school but perhaps forgot a
significant reason why his legislation can·
not work,

Between half and two,thirds of fertilized
eggs fall to develop and Implant and there-
by Initiate pregnancy. as diagnosable by a
mlsscd period or prcgnancy test. Accord-
tngly. well over half of his candidates for
·proper burial- are not am liable unless the
legislation adds a reqUirement that such
spontal1cous abortuses be recovered. That
would have the dlsad\"al1tage of reqUiring
all sexually aetlvc. non·eontraeepUng
women to have a uterine InvasIve proce-
dure carefully timed In thc week and a half
before each period In order to recowr these
-unborn chlldren- for the undertaker.

Some women mIght obJcct to the month·
Iy Intrauterine Inspection. And not only
would H be a great expense and dl\"Cfslon
of medical services. but It would reqUire
expert microscopic examInation of cell
numbers. sizes and olher Indicators of \1a-
bUlly to determine whIch -unborn chil-
dren- should go to the undertaker and
which should be replaced in the ulems by
a second Intrauterine procedure. as after
In vitro ferlllizatlon, In order to InUfate
pregnancy and continue de\·elopment.
With IVF procedures using optimally three
health·looklng -unborn chlldren- of about
eight crlls each. and ha\1ng I!\'c birth suc-
cess rates around 20 to 30 percent, about
two·thlrds of the ·unborn c1llldren- die.
TIlerefore. one might exp«t that loss from
the Intervcntlons unstated but Implied by

burial reqUirement legislation could kill
some ·unborn children- In add Ilion to the
50 to 70 percent sponlancous prelmplan·
tallon loss.

Early post-Implantation spontaneous
abortIons, sometimes mIstaken for hea\')'
periods. may also be missed and thus
Inad\'ertently cause omission of ·proper-
bUrial. Accordingly, since the vast majority
of ·unborn ehlldren- would probably be
depri\'ed of the legislated -proper" burial.
the legislation Is doomed to fall in Its stat-
ed benign purpose yet risk class action
lawsuits on behalf of the -unborn children·
for whom -proper- burial Is not pro\1dcd
because It Is not easily achle\·ed.

Funeral procedures arc a\"allable now to
serve those who find them helpful In griev-
lng a prenatal loss. Why force thcm by law
on su~'yi\'orswho find them unnecC5Sal)'
and e\'cn inappropriate. as for example '
women not \\1shlng either an induced or
spontaneous abortion publtctzcd In the
local obltuar:r column? Mter all. funerals
are for Ule feelings of the sun'1\·ors. not the
deceased.

8ent G. 8o\1ng M.D.
Rctlred Prof. of Ob/G)n

• State's drain code
needs overhauling

There Is an answer to the question
posed by Mike Malott in last week's lcol-
umn} on sewage o\'erflows. He wonders
why various Icvels of government ha\'e
becn slow to respond to the problem.
TIle answer lies in the fact that Michigan
Is one of only two states In the nation
that havc taken over the responslbtUty
for enforcIng the Clean Water Act from
the Federal Government. During the
Milliken era when water pollution first
hit the public consciousness. It seemed
like a good Idea to ha\'e the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources In
charge. The Department and the people
of Michigan were ready to enforce a
higher standard for clean \\"ater that the
EPA was suggesting.

Times ha\'e changed, TIle DNR's
responsibility was handed O\'er to the
DEg and Michigan's Water Resources
Commission was abolished by an execu-
tive order from Governor Engler. So
much for the history lesson. Today, TIle
DEg Issues permits to sewage treatment
facilities that allow a number of over-
flows per year - as long as they arc
reported. Sewage lagoons may be
dumped Into rl\'ers when the facilities
are being repaired or cleaned. Other
faellJlIes, such as the one In Shlawassee
County that Incidentally scrves the area
DEg headquarters, simply operate with-
out a permit.

Govcrnment departments operate sep-
arately, only communicating \\ith each
other when specifically asked. For exam-
ple. Fish and Wildlife agents who Inves-
tigate a fish kill resulting from a sewage
pollution Incident ha\'e no governmental
connection to DEQ's Surface Water
Quality Dl\1slon. TIle Department of
Agriculture Insists on being the Ilrst
responder If It turns out to be animal
waste causing the pollution. TIlelr pri-
mary Interest Is In protecting farmers
from complaints. citing "Freedom to
Farm: not In presen1ng water quality.

The ordinary citizen asks. 'Who's In
charge?" In the matter of sewage flow,
the DEQ defers to drain commissioners
who are governed by the Drain Code if
the conduit Is a drain. The problem Is,
however, the Drain Code allows natural
rivers to be defined as drains. So by this
logic, sewage In a "rh'er-draln" Is not
DEg's problem. Nor Is It the Department
of Health's problem unless a point
source can be Idcntilled. When a boy
pla)ing In a creek (read: 'draIn") COll'

tracted a se\'ere enough E. coli Infection
that he was hospitalized and confined to
a wheelchair. the county department of
health responded by putting up signs
warning about contacting the \\'ater. but
made no effort to search out the source
of pollution.

The fact of the matter Is that Michigan
docs not have comprehensive water poli-
cy. Other states ha\'e stepped up to the
plate and taken a hard look at what
must be done to preserve water quality.
What Is our state's response? This fall,
the Senate will take up a 're\'1sed' Drain
Code. \,old of any provisIons that \\111
crfcctlvely address the problem. It Is a
document that legally presen'cs the sta·
tus quo. written In large part by the
attorney for the drain commissioners'
association: It contains no drain com'
missioner accountability. Based on agri-
cultural drain policies from the last cen-
tury. It is not eqUipped to deal with the
growth and changing land uses of today
which lead to IncreaSingly complex
problems.

Governor Engler should reject the
Drain Code and call for a Blue Ribbon
Commission to reform the state's water
polley consistent \\ith Michigan's origi-
nal commitment to the Clean Water Act.
Citizens who are fed up \\1th polluted
lakes. se\\'age filled streams and endan-
gered ground watcr should insist that
the Internal bickering between our vari-
ous governments must stop. The people
of Michigan have time and again demon-
strated that they care about the Issue.
The constitution spells out that It Is the
state's duty to protect natural resources
on the behalf of present and future gen-
erations. Let's get on \\1th it!

Sue Julian
HoUy

Member of the MIchigan Drain Code
Coalition

• Thanks for lunch
To the most 10\'e1ytwo [adles who say to

pay for the lunch of our senior citizen four-
some \\1thout us being aware of their gen-
erosity.

It happened to us on Friday. Aug. 25 at
the Uptown Cafe.

Unfortunately. both ladles left the
restaurant Just Wining to us. Only later did
the \\"alter Inform us of their good deed.

Please givc me a chancc to thank you
and to reCiprocate.

Walter Fischel

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please include your name, address
and phone number for verification. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. We may edil for clarity, space
and conlent.

Mail:
Le"ers to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104 w. Main
Northville, MI48167
E-mail:
cdavis@ht,homecomm,net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832 -1'iomeTowii'-

com1U~IC"TIO~S
NETWOltK
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The Ameritech woes, dissected
"II Is a riddle wrapped In a mystery InsIde an enIgma. •
So Sir Winston Churchill famously characterIzed Russia In 1939.

The line gains fresh meaning when applied 61 years later to the tele-
phone mess In MIchigan and to the role In It played by the state's
domInant phone C0rt.Jpany.Amerltech.

For your com'enlence. l\'e organized the discussIon Into matters
of fact. elements of likely conjecture and. modest suggestions for
Impro\'ement. Much of the fact comes from tenacIous reporting by
Mike Malott: who heads the statewide news service for this newspa.
per; the conjectures and suggestions are mine.

Fact: Saying that complaints filed
against Amerltech over slow repair ser-
vice had mushroomed to nearly 2,000 In
August alone. the Michigan Public Ser-
vice Commission last week launched
quasl·legal proceedings against the com·
pany to estabHsh enforceable service
standards. .

Amerltech blame~ slow repairs on wet
weather. high retirement rates for line
technicIans and the growth In demand for
new lines. Critics say slow service Is the
result of the phone company's own priori-
ties. such as concentrating on new prod-
ucts such as "digital subscriber lines'

Phil Power or DSL. for high speed Internet
access. rather than maintaining its
established telephone network. such as

DSL rather than maintaining Its established telephone network.
Likely Conjecture: AmerUech has been shedding staff for some

years to Increase profits and thereby maximize the price paid when
SBC CommunIcations, of San Antonio. Texas bought the company
last year. although Ameritech strIctly denies It. The result has been
a "hollowed out company.' Incapable both of responding promptly to
sen'lce complaints and meeting timely the demands of business cus.
tomers for upgraded eqUipment.

Fact; The 10K financial statement filed with the Securities and
Exchange Commission by Michigan' Bell (Amerltech's predecessor
company) Indicates the number of company employees fell from
16.785 In 1989 to 11.298 In 1998. At the same time. the number of
phone lines In the company's network Increased from 4.1 to more
than 5.4 million.

Likely Conjecture; Amerltech has changed the way It reported
numbers of employees to the SEC. splitting them Into various busi-
ness lines such as "advertising sen'lces, business communications
sen'lces. new media.· Moreover. when SBC bought Amerltech. It
decided no longer to report the number of employees assigned to

operations In Michigan, In
part because the toothless
regulatory climate of the time
didn't reqUire It.

Modest SuggeStion: The Leg-
Islature should give the Public
Service Commiss!pn the
authority to requlre~Amerltech
Michigan,. to~report publicly
how much revenue the compa-
ny generates. the levels of
Investment made In the state
and the number of employees
aSSigned to Michigan opera-
tions. As of now. Amerltech
can say whatever It wants
about its staffing levels and opera lions without conclush'e public
documentation.

Fact: Hundreds of homes In two entire mobile home parks In No\'1
lost telephone service at 1 p.m. on Tuesday. Aug. 29. The outage
lasted for three and a half days. Novl city nre and police depart-
ments were not notified of the servIce loss until reporters from the
local newspaper, the Novi News, started poking around. making
phone calls and asking questions.

Likely Conjectures: Hundreds of Novi residents were dangerously
left without 9-1-1 emergency phone services for se\'eral days. Nor-
mally. Ameritech would tell police about a large outage so alterna-
tive arrangements could be made, accordIng to company spokesper-
son Julie Balmer. but the company did not In this case because of
the small number of reSidents affected.

It appears the best way to get Amerltech on the stick Is to call a
legislator. Calls from the Novl News got local State Rep. Nancy Cas-
sis (R·Nov!) Into the fray. who In turn called Amerltech omclals.
Service was restored the morning of September 2. considerably In
advance of the October 6 date Amerltech Initially projected to resi-
dents of the affected parks.

Modest SuggeStion: The legislature should consider requiring
phone companies to notify local pollee and fire authorities when a
phone outage affects a substantial number of homes. Rep. Cassis
told reporter Malott that 'plaln old cQmmon sense would dictate that
the police should be nOtified when a situation like that arises. espe-
Cially for that length of time.·

Modest suggestion: the
legislature should give the
pUblic service commission
the authority to require
Ameritech to report pUb-
licly how much revenue the
company generates.

. Phil Power Is chaIrman of HomeTown CommunIcations Network
Inc.• the co~pany that owns thIs newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments. either by voIce mall at (734) 953-2047. Ext. 1880. or by e·mall
at ppower@homecomm,net

The truth often gets blurry online
If ever you forget that the world Is going straight to h···. now there Is a

new source of reminders that things are bad and only getting worse ...
your e-maU account.

Yes. this Is yet another way )·ou to get your dally dose of terrors. It
uscq ,IH I>h,VW~.r,q~,hi}~,tH ~;alt.~.mn'.~ ,p~'."':', to h~~.r.<?'1 .t~e.e\·e~l~g.~~~'S ,
about the lat.~~;tan~ most shocking crimes man has yet to perpetrate
a~alnst man. Now It can come directly to you at any time of day through
r----------..yuu. cornall.

Take for Instance the shocking bit of
news that somebody has been puttfng
hypodermic needles on the underside of gas
pump handles. These needles are contami-
nated with HIV and some 17 people have
been stuck in Florida so far. It's getting
worse because copycats ha\'e done similar
things In 12 other states,

Funny. I didn't hear about that on the
news, Thank goodness some well meaning
person deCided to pass this message along
so I can remember to check before plckfng
up the handle at the gas station.

Then there was e·mall warning that I
should watch my kids more closely, espe·

Mike Malott clally if I leave the country ... and funny. 1
didn't hear about thiS one on the news

either. This e·mall told of how a couple was visiting Mexico on a day trlp
~ith their child when the youngster was snatched. The boy was found
only a little while later but he was already dead. Why? Drug smugglers
had hollowed out his body and filled It with cocaine, apparently Intend·
Ing to cross the border while telling guards the chUdwas asleep.

What Is the world coming to? If smugglers have reached that le\'el of
desperation. no one is safe .., right? •

Wrong. It turns out neither story Is true. I repeat, they didn't happen.
Nor Is It true that Proctor & Gamble's CEO admitted on a national talk

show that he was a Satanlst and company profits go to the Church of
Satan. And Victoria's Secret will not pay you for passing along e·malls In
an advertising scheme to 'put the company's name out there.· Coca-Cola
Is not going to give you a month's supply for passing along e·malls.

And no you do not ha\'e to worry about flashing your lights at other
drlvers when you are out drl\1ng at night. It Is not true that youth gangs
\\111 beat the tar out of people just because of flashed headlights.

Allare examples of net hoaxes. e-malled urban legends,

My cousin recently got a few
such e-malls and sent them off
to me. asking If they were true -
If I could check them out.

They are pretty easy to check
otit:' For Instance;"'ttie"e-mall
about' needles on gas pump pur-
ports to c0':lle from Captain
Abraham Sands of the Jack·
sonvUle Florida PoUce Depart-
ment. With one quIck phone call
to Jacksonvtlle. you can qUickly
learn that there is no police
department in Jacksonvllle_ It's
covered by a sherlfrs depart-
ment.

The e·mall about the dead
child In Mexlco purports to come from an ABC Ne....'S analyst. In a qUick
call to ABCNews. }'ou'll learn It ne\'er happened.

But now I ha\'e found there Is an e\'en quicker way to get the real
scoop, Several web sites have begun tracking such e-mail hoaxes, The
folks there Im'estfgate the rumors they pick up on the Internet and a
write a report about It. posted with the urban legend Itself.

One of the best appears to be www.scambusters.org. There Is a long
list of e·mall, hoaxes and legends that they'\'e collected and checked out.

Another Is htlp:!!urbanlegends.about.com. The folks at about.com
ha\'e a hefty database of legends and, myths they've collected. The
research they've conducted to undercover the truth behind the legends
appears to be pretty thorough. About.com also gives you some tips on
how to spot hoaxes In the first place.

Another good one Is www.snopes.com. And www.hoaxklll.com Is a fun
way to myths and legends out of their misery.

There Is also www.urbanlegends.com and
http://HooxBusters.cfac.org. And then there 1s the Urban Legend Com-
bat Kit at www.nelsqulrTel.comlcombatklt.

As they all ad\-1se.don't belle\'e everything you read ' .. especially on e-
mall.

It used to be you had to
wait until 6 p.m. to hear on

. the-evening-news about the
,1

latest and most shocking
crimes man has perpetrat-
ed. Now it can come direct-
ly to you through your e--
mail.

Mike Malott reports on the local rmplCcatlons oj state and regIonal
events. He can be reached by phone at (248} 634-8219 or by e mall at
mmalott@'homecomm.net

Believe this not all info is good
Back In the eastside bookstore. where r worked with my poet and

artist frtends, I noticed that pcople would buy books on almost any·
thing. The top sellers were the ·horrorscopes·. What a burning ball of
gas a trtlllon miles away has to do ~1th my future Is a mystery to me.

On thiS one particular afternoon a woman came In asking If we had
any books on reincarnation. I pointed her to the ·Phenomenon" section
....,.;~ -., of the store that held aU the books on

astrology. numerology. allen abduction
and all the other books of "weird science."

She had pulled the book on "past lI\'es"
and asked me If I believed In relncarna'
tlon.

·Sure." I said. ~1th a big brlght smile. "I
was In the battle of Vienna, In the Army of
King John Sobieski of Poland, we charged
the hated Turks as they attempted to ran-
sack the city. U was a cool day. cloudy and
o\'ercast. I can remember the call to
charge. I guess that was 1683or so."

"Really. that's fascinating.· she said,
looking at me as I WO\'ethe tale of my
previous life.

Randal Vakey "We dro\'c the Turks back to the Hun-
garlan plains but In a nighttime skirmish. just north of Lake Bataton. I
was struck down by a Turkish sword. As my klller retreated to the
sounds of the Austrians ad\·anclng. a dawn broke over the valley and I
took my final breath: I said.

She looked at me ....ith astonishment or fear. I couldn't figure out
which. •

"Yes I belle\'e in reincarnation. 1said.
"11t;fs a wonderful story'- she said.
"Will that be cash or charge?" I asked.

I

The moral to the story? Peo-
ple will believe anything.

And people want to believe
the things they believe In are
true.

My editor saw a sign In Ohio
that said "Selected psychiC
readings 50 percent off." Fifty
percent off what? Which part of
the future do you not want to
know about? The good part? Or
the bad?

A few weeks ago I receIved a
call from a resident who saId
that there were hobos living tn
a wooded area orcof Ten Mlle. .

"It's true: said the No\i resident. 'My kids saw them:
Then. two weeks ago. stories of people living In a wooded area near

Nine Mile began surface. I thought, what a headline. "Hobos taking
over the cltyl" Hobos roaming the city. catching the train along Grand
River and riding the ralls from town to town. Sound absurd? People
believe balls of gas spinning around stars btlllons miles away ha\'e slg-
nlflcant effects on their futures. Doesn't that sound crazy? The next
thing you know there1l be Loch Ness Monster slghtlngs In Walled Lake.
Big Foot will be spotted wandering In Rotary Park.

What Is the point of all thiS? We live In the Information Age. Informa-
tion comes In the form of books. television, radio and the Internet and
just because It Is Information. doesn't mean It's worth the hard disk
It's printed on.

Welive in an information
age" It comes in the form of
books, television, radio
and the Internet, Just
because it is information
doesn't mean it's worth the
hard disk it's printed on,

Randal Yakey is a stal! writer for the Novl News. He can be reached
at (248J 349·1700.
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Finally in your neighborhood
vinnO/~ ALTERATIONS P.t:'\CIITREE PLA1.A

24087 ~feado"brook Rd,
(nUl (0 G,mboru)

Phone. 248·374-0442
Business Hours: M-F 9:30AM - 6PM, Sat 9:30AM - 5PM

New in Northville! • NOW OPEN!

New shipment just arrived from Mexico!
Over 100 Chimeneas to choose from,
Many, many new products available.

WeveGot- Great WeektiiCI~:,,"
Rates All

Wapped Up.
3-Day Rem-A-Car Special

$ 99
AD.W

http://www.scambusters.org.
http://www.snopes.com.
http://www.hoaxklll.com
http://www.urbanlegends.com
http://HooxBusters.cfac.org.
http://www.nelsqulrTel.comlcombatklt.
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I One coupon per household
I Good at Initial presentation onl)'.
I All previous sales excluded.
I Can not be combined with an)' other offer

L
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Tony ViS Coupon
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We'slte:
'lIp:Jfftw .loaymllfOOmsaDd$pauOlll

CONVENIENT FINANCING AVAILABLE - No INTEREST OR PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS .

Canton
1717 N. CANTON CENTER ROAD
Southwest Corner of Ford and

Canton Center

Convenient
Shop - at _.Home Service

Michigan Based· Manufacturer for over 31 Years
*AIIprevious sales excluded. Can not be combined with any other offer.

Sale expires 9·17 -00, See store (or details.

Clinton Township
20330 HALL ROAD

\

2 Miles East of Lakeside Mall,
4 Miles West of 1-94

(
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Stuffed with love
New' store lets- custolllers build
one of a lrlnd stuffed anilllals

Novi will soon be overrun with
bear slghtlngs when the Build·A·
Bear Workshop opens at the
Twelve Oaks Mall tomorrow.

The workshop. whIch creates a
unique experIence for stuffed
animal lovers of all ages. Is cen-
tered on creatlng a bear. frog,
rabbit. cat. dog, monkey, horse.
cow or turtle of your own.

-Our motto Is this Is 'where
best friends are made.' Anyone
who has a heart will enJoy this
store and enJoy bringing their
bear to life; said J. J. Tome,
chIef workshop manager for the
Novt Butld·A·Bear.

The store Is for kids of all ages.
but children are really catered to
by the bear builders who help In
ass[stlng customers make their
very own bear. Tome said the
workers really get down to the
kids' level and make It their
experience.

FILLINGom
The first stop in creatlng an

animal [s picking out one of over
20 kinds located In the store.
Once you have pIcked out the
perfect stuffed pet. It's on to the
Stuff Me Station where helpers
will take your pet and add stuff-
Ing willi your help.

HAVEA HEART
Before your anImal Is sewed

up. however. the new owner
picks a fabric heart. kisses It and
makes a wish. The heart [s then

placed Inside the stuffed animal
to give it a llfe of Its own.

S1TfCH IN TIME
Once your bear or animal has

been stuffed. the bear professIon-
als will stitch up your bear to
keep It fluffy and soft. Tome said
there are built [n laces in the
stuffed animals which makes
sewing the bears easier.

FLUFFlN'UP
Now that your animal [s full

size. It is taken to the Fluff Me
StaUon where dryers will pump up
your precious stuffed pet.

DRESSING FOR THE OCCA-
SION

A major part of the Build-A-
Bear Workshop Is the large quan·
UUes of outBts owners can choose
to dress their special animal in.
Almost every sporting outfit Is
available as well as prom dresses.

...-----..."..--------, exercise suits. sweaters, jeans.
boxers. underwear. tuxedos.
fishing outfits, Halloween cos-
tumes and accessories such
as hats. purses. glasses and
more.

NAMEME
The last statlon Is (or the

completed bears and animals
to receive a name and a blrlh
cerUflcate or stOI)'. The work-
shop has books with hun-
dreds of names to help the
owners out or they can create
one. The story Is a booklet
which tells how the person
made the bear and where the
bear Willnow live.

CONDO IN mE SKY
Your Ricardo or

Michaelangelo is now ready to
;......__ ~_--I be placed In his or her carrl·

BulJd-A.Bear's official mascot, er. a special cub condo that
Bearemy. will transport your animal

home. If you chose not to

dress your bear, free ribbons or
bows are available.

Tome said their store [s special
because of all the hands-on
opportunlUes that are possible.

"Retail is COld-cut. but with
Bulld-A-Bear. you can put
thought Into It. You give your
bear a personality." she said.

Another unique opportunity
Build-A-Bear offers Is birthday
parties at the workshop. Tome
said customers are already
scheduling parties for the store
which doesn't open' until Sept.
15.

Master bear builders will walk
the group through the stations.
sing ."HappyBirthday" to the birth-
day boy or girl and children even
get to color their cub condos
before they take them home.
Reservations for birthday groups
also received a free gift for the
birthday person.

"We have even had birthday
parties for persons over 65; Tome
said.

Girl Scout Troops also visit the
workshop. build bears and receive
a patch to attach to their sash or
vest.

Average bear prices are reason-
able with most costing between
$10 and $25. Adding sounds, like
"Happy Birthday." animal sounds
or songs such as "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart" are an extra $3-$8.
The clothes are also extra and
range from $3-$15. Tome said .
The opening of the Bulld·A·Bear
Workshop will start at 10 a.m.
with the opening of Twelve Oaks
Mall. The store Is located on the
second floor near Sears. Normal
store hours Will be 10 a.m. to 9
p.m .. Monday through Saturday
and 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

The workshop Willhave a grand
opening celebration on Sept. 23
from 12-4 p.m. with a special
visit from Bearemy, the official
mascot of Bulld-A- Bear
Workshops.

For more Information on
scheduling birthday parties or
G[rl Scout troop visits. please
can the hotllne at 1-877-789·
2327.

Kelll Cooley IS the copy editor
Jor the Noul News/Northville
Record. Her e'maU address (s
kcooley@ht.homecomm.net

Bulld.A:Bear Workshop are opening all over the country, inclUding In Novi, as the store gains In
populanty.

(Above) Bear builders get to kiss a fabric heart and then
put It Into their very own bear to bring It to life.
(Right) One of the many different kinds of bears and
other animals that can be made at the workshop-Curly
Bear.

Story by Kelli Cooley • Photos from Build-A-Bear
hometowmlewspapers.net .' ". Kelli Co.ol~y,Copy Editor 248-349-1700'.- - .' . kcooley@ht,homecomm.net

mailto:kcooley@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:kcooley@ht,homecomm.net
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Northville Senio.·s
checked by a nurse from St. Mary's
Hospital nursing staff. free of
charge. Held at the Senior Center
on th~ second Monday of the
month. from I :30-3 p.m. and the
fourth Monday of the month. 12-2
p.m_

and Shopping at the MaD TWice a
Month

The senfor bus goes to Laurel Park
Mall foran afternoon (noon to 4 p.m.)
of IOOIies.lunch and shopping. The
days scheduled are the second and
fourth Monday of each month. Pick-
up "ill begin from your home (11
am.) or the MAGSparlting lot (J 1:30
am.) Cost is $2. Pieasc roll to make
J'"CS('f\'ations.

ONGOINGACIWnlES
• Card PSaying
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. Enjoyst'\'t'I"a1 hours of fun for
just $1. The schedule is as follows:
Bridge. Wednesdays. 12:15 to 3:30
p.m.; Pinochle. Mondays and
Thursdays. 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.:
beginning Pinochle on Tuesdays.
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.

• Pot Luelt Luncheons
Held on the thIrd 1\lesday of t'\'CIY

month at the SenIor Center. Meet at
noon. bring your OI\U table ser.iee. a
dish to pass. and $1. After.vards.
there "ill be a mo\'le on the big
screen T.V.at 1:30 p.m.

• Special Pot Luck Luncheon
and Entertainment

Join us 1\tesday, Sept. 19. from
noon-3 p.m. for a special pot luck
luncheon at the Parks and
Recreallon Center meeting room.
Bring a main dish. your own table
ser.ice. and $1. Refreshments willbe
pTOlided.There "ill be dancing and
entertainment by Jim Laurl. Th[s
activity Is co-sponsored by Alterra
Wynwood of Northville, Call the
Senior Center to r;giSter.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Northville Senior Center has

reser.·ed tickets to various concerts

will be a junior this fall at
North\i1le High School.

Also attending the program was
Ralpb Petty m. son of Ralph and
Cynthia Petty. Petty "ill be a senior
this fall at NorthVIlleHigh School.

Graduating from Western
MichIgan Universlly were Norlh"ille
residents: Paul F. Breyer. bache-
lor's degree in englneertng graph'
Ics and design technology: Dean
M. FrelUck. bachelor·s. broad-
cast/cable production: Sharon M.
Murphy. cum laude. bachelor·s.
onglneerlng management: and
Anthony David Pastor. bache'
lor's degree In organization com-
munication.

From Novi. Jonathan R.
Henderson. with a bachelor of
science degree in prtnting.

Precious N. Shah of Northville.
a freshman in the Robert R.
McCormick School of Engineering
and Applied Science at
Northwestern University. has
been named to the Dean's List
for spring quarter.

To receive recognition. stu-
dents must attain at least a
3.75 grade point average.

The staff at Ute Nort.h\1lleSenior
Center at 215 W. Cady Street coor·
dlnates the Collo\\ing services and
actMtles for seniors age 50 and
older. For more Infonnatlon or to
register for an activity. call (2481
349-4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter is a monthly

publication filled "1th informatIonon
senior citizen actMties. trlps and ser-
\ices. You can pick up a newsletter
at the Senior Center or receive it
monthly by mail Coran annual con·
trlbutIon of$7.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Te1eeare)

Homebound resIdents can l'ecdve
a dally telephone call to check on
their well being or to talk to some-
one. free of charge. Please call the
Senior Center to regtster.

• NutrltJon
Hot. nutrltious meals are pl'Olided

Monday through Friday at Allen
Terrace for a donation of $1.50.
Meals can be delr ..ered to your home
through the Meals on Wheels pro-
gram. If Interested. call 1-800-851-
1454.

• Focus: HOPE
Food distribution is the fourth

Frtday of t'\'eI)' month. from 1 I a.m.
to 2 p.rn. at the SenIor Center.

• TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly)

Meets every Thursday. Weigh-ins
take place from 8-9 a.m. The meet-
Ing runs from 9-10 a.m.

• Blood Pressure SCreening
Come get your blood pressure

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
senfors

Qualified Northville and
North\1lle To"nshfp senior citizens
age 65 and o\'er are ellg[ble to
receive three months' worth of pre-
scriptions through the MEPPSpro-
gram. For more [nformatlon. call
the Senior Center.

• senior services DIrectory
The North\ille Senior Center has

created a directory of ser.ices m'a!.l-
able to senior ciUzens. The directo-
ry Includes information on support
programs. health and medical ser-
\ices. available housing. organiza-
tlons pl'Oliding financial assistance.
and much more. Please stop by the
Senior Center to pick up your free
copy today. (Funding for thls direc-
tory was provided by the Oakland
County Community Development
Block Grant Program.)

1RANSPORTA1l0N
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Thesdays: Meijer. Kohrs. Target

and local banks.
Fridays: Farmer Jack/Hiller's or

ShoppIng Center Market/Busch's
(alternating Fridays.)

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from }'OUT home. Coot Is $2. Call the
Senior Center for reservations 24
hours Inad\'ance.

• Bus Setvice for Movies. Lunch

throughout the season. Tickets to
Classical Coffee Concerts are $28 for
residents and $35 for non·residents.
Upcoming concerts Include: All
Mozart. Sept. 29; BeethOl'Cll'S Flfth.
Oct. 6: and Tcha[kovsky's Fourth.
Oct. 20.

Tickets to Pops Concerts are $34
for residents. $41 for non-resi-
dents. Future concerts Include
Halloween Horrors. Ocl. 26: and
the Broadway Concert. Nov.6.

Departure time Is 9 a.m. Crom
MAGSfor all concerts. Registration
[s necessary.

• MTheBeach GriUM
Dinner at The Beach Grtll in SI.

Clair Shores on Thursday. Sept.
28. The bus "ill depart from MAGS
at 4:30 p.m. Cost for transporta-
lion Is $4 pa)'able to the dri\'er.
Please call the Senior Center to
register.

SENIORFTINESS
• Line Dancing
Line dancing on Wednesdays.

from 1:30-2:30 p.m. starting Sept.
27. Drop-in fee. $4. Classes will
be held at the Parks and
Recreation Meeting Room.

• Flu Shots, Bone Loss
Prevention Screening. Blood
Sugar and Blood Pressure Tests

Flu shots "ill be given again at
the Northville Parks and
Recreation Bulld[ng. Thursday.
Nov. 9. from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Call the center to register and to
find out Information regarding
bone loss. blood sugar and blood
pressure tests and costs Involved.
You must be 65 or older to partic-
Ipate.

• Fit For Life Exercise Class

On Campus
Julie Ann Zimmerman of

North\1lle graduated from Miami
University of Ohio "ith a bachelors

: of science in business.

. Local area graduates receiving
: their degrees from Purdue
. University In May were:

NORnMUE
Matthew Thomas Baird. bache-

lor of science In mechanical engi-
neering; James Cameron
Elsesser. "ith distinction. bachelor
o( sctence in mechanical engineer-
ing; and Jaime Beth Vanoler.
bachelor of arts.

NOVI
DanIel·R;-Marklewicz. bachelor

: of science. consumer and family
: science.

WAU..EDLAKE
Robert Nell Whiteman. wHh

: dlstlnctlon. bachelor of science In
mechanical engtneering.

Receiving scholastiC honors at
Purdue University Cor achieving a
3.5 or higher grade point average
were: North"ille residents Matthew
Thomas Baird. mechanical engi-
neering: James Cameron Elsesser.
mechanical englneertng; Joy M.

. Stephens. management: Ryan

. William Hinz of Novi. consumer

and Camlly science; Robert Nell
WhIteman of Wall00 Lake. mechan-
ical engineering: and Aaron L.
Sturgeon of Wixom. computer
graphIcs technology.

Scott Galea. a senior at
American University. was named to
the spring 2000 Dean's Ust.

A resident of Northville. Galea Is
majoring In International studies In
the school ofIntemational Studies.

Audrie Un of North\'ille studied
DNA gels during the Summer
lnstllute {or Technology program
held recently on the campus of
MIchIgan
Technological
University.

The pro-
gram is spon-
sored by the
Michigan State
Board of
Education and
allows high
school kids to
explore math-
and sclence-
related fields.

Lin is the
daughter of
Yun Shang and Sue Whey Un. She

Audrie Lin

He's smiling because
His first
month

online is
free!

Internet access through HomeTown On·Line!
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile.

In addition t{)a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support
and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great big
smile,

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on t{)
http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734-591-0500

or
248-644-1100.

Angela Kovalak. a freshman
at Kalamazoo College. was
named to the Dean's List all
three quarters for achieving a
4.0 grade poInt average. As a
result. she \VIII be inducted
Into the Alpha Lambda Delta
Honor Society. Acceptance Is
based on CPA and class stand-
Ing.

Kovalak is the daughter of
Stella and WlI1lam Kovalak of
Northville.

Precious Shah of Northville
has accepted membership ·In
The National Society of

, Collegiate Scholars and will be
honored dUring a campus cere-
mony this fall at Northwestern
Unh·ersfty.

The Natlonal Society of
Collegiate Scholars INSCS) Is a
highly selective. national. non-
profit honors organization.
Founded In 1994. NSCS recog-
nizes first- and second-year
undergraduate students who
excel academically.

The Society was established
on the principle that with
scholarship comes a responsi-
bility to de\'elop leadership
and a duty to perform service.

(Mention "On·Line!-2000" when you do)

-ConlineYOU11 be smiling
in no time!

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information r~ding rates for

church JisttlgS co.
The NorthVIlle Record

or Novl News
(248)349-1700

This class provides a safe and
effective workout creatOOwith the
senior In mind. Experience exer-
cise 'Withrbythmlc. easy-to·follow
movements that help your body
regain strength and range of
moUon. This six-week session will
begin Sept. 20 and meet
Wednesdays. 1 I a.m. to noon at the
Senior Center. Cost Is $25. Stop by
the Senior Center to register.

• Flu Shots and Life Line
Screening

Flu shots avallab)e at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Building on Friday. Oct. 20. from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. This service Is
co-sponsored by the Vlsltfng
Nurses Association and the
Northville Senior Center. Please
call the center to register.

Life Line Screening will offer
five d((ferent tests. For more
Informatton about the tests and
costs Involved and to schOOule an
appointment. call Life Line
Screening at 1-800-407·4557.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a well

deserved hour massage by a certi-
fied therapist at the Senior
Center. Call the center to register.

SENIOR CENTERTRJPS
• Sept. 25. In the Mood at

Soaring Eagle Casloo
Depart at 7:30 a.m. and return

I PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
S\.rldayWor'itvp 10.00 M4

E"oghI Mile &. HogQerty Roc:xI- NcM I-U1on
O'lIkten'IOuch &. ~
Herne S!uOt ~ 600 PM
Meelng Th<.ndoy 7:00 PM

212<JOH<:IOQer1Y Rood - Nazoo'ene Ouch
Voul1\ Preteen. 8oyl. GlrIl. M.JIl

(134) 216-7454 Ron SdU:>ert. Posta

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M»e& ~oolc
W\SCOflSlOEv.lutheran Synod

SU'ldoy SChool and
AdJIt Bible Closs S 450m

Worship lOam
Thomas E.SCh'oeder. Pastor - 349~

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W Am M:xJt TIOil
P!',moult\ ,~

S\.rlday Wwhp 10-.30an
Su'Iday Sd'>ool 10-30 ern

W~Meet~ 7.JOpm

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

<11355 SIx Mile Roc:xI • Not1tMIIe (48) 34S-9030
S<rodoy Schoot 9.45 &. 1045 om
S<rodoyWOtSt1op 9 om. 1045 an

Posla 0fIl T Buct>on. Sr Posla
N~ OYI$f.anSChool

Ptesct>ool &. K-8
(248)~1

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten MIa· !.'eodc:Mtrook
3A9-2662(24/n)

S<rodoy WotshP at 945 a rn
Nl.rse<y caa A;01able

lc:>uOO R OIl. PostQt

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meodowt:xook R.NovI at Sh we
Momng WorshIp lOam.
Ctud'l School 100m

248-348-7757
MInlster: Rev. Dr E.Net Hunt

MInIster of Muslc: Patnck KuN

ST. ANNEIS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(24$) 624·3817
430 NiCOBel S1Waled Lol<e

9 (JTl WooI'lIP serv.ce &
Ouch School

Tile Rev Leslie ftrding Val"

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MJe between loft & Beck. Novi
Ptoone 349-1\ 75

&.rdoy 7 45 a Ill.Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11am. Holy Euch<:rlSt

11 am. Surdoy SChool & Nusery
The Rev Leslie F. Hc:rdll'lg

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~w 10MleNcM.NcM~S666
1n rr10e ~ 01 N<:M lid

ll\chad J Ilendet>or\ ~
JemI'e< '" 500:1 Assooo!e Postor
'" J Cl'\Jl SrrIl1I\ Plrtil1"=e

Worshp '" Cl"u'cl\ ~ 9:00crd 10XJcrn s.r.ooy

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. James N. UcG&h 5eniof Pastor
4XO) S< ",,"lie Rood - Norf!'loo'Cle. Ml 248 374 7liXJ

SeMces 8 30. 10-00. 11 30 a m.
Su'Iday SetlOOI & N<.ne<v PrcMOOd

60l pm S<rodoy SeMea
~ E~ Se<\.\ci'l600 pm.

lMl Br000C0Sl8 -'J a rn Wi\.JR 131Q,o\M

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~10""",,Rd

NcM Mi 43374
Saluda< 500 f m

S<rodoy e. 9"j() & I 30 a rn
~.lo'nel F Cronk. Posla

t'orlSI\ 0ll\c;(I 341·171&

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24&15 ~ Rd .Nr:M.M143375
Mosses. SOl 5 pm. StSl 7.30 am.

845 am. 11)30 am. 12"15 r::m
~~ 9 am. 530 pm. 7:JOpm

Fo!t>er Jotn Eludcle. Poslor
Fo!he< Wld'ew ClO'nedi /W,oI:; Pm'or

F\::Jish0ft\c0 WWI

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'Mb~ ro Grow'
So.r<:lOy \Iott1'lcl Se<Irce 11Q:J AI'"

led tly Posta ~ J McM::l
n-e~I"tl. ~ Iloc<n

_.OOoo"""~"""'l"'''''~'''''
F« II\ClM Hi). c:eIII: C2"l m-& lOll ~

at 9 p.m, Cost Is $55 resident;
$61 non·resldent.

• sept. 26-28. Grand Traverse
Train

Cost is $345 per person. double
occupancy.

• Oct. 4. Historical Church
Tour. $55 for resident.

• Oct. 5. Cornwell's DInner
Theater

·FIddler on the Roof.· Cost Is $59
for residents and $65 for non-res[-
dents.

• Oct. 8-18.Circle New England
Cost is $1245 per person. dou-

ble occupancy.

• Oct. 11·12. Indlana's Amish
Adventure ' ,

Cost Is $199 per person. dou-
ble occupancy.

• Oct. 14-20, Ozark Adventure
Cost Is $799 per person. dou-

ble occupancy.

• Oct. 16. Charlie Prose at the
Soaring Eagle Casino

Cost Is $60 for residents; $66
for non-residents.

• Oct. 16·18. Majestic Fall
Foliage Cruise

Cost Is $319 per person. dou-
ble occupancy.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Ihayet NorttMlle
WEEI<INO ~IES
Sa!ur~ 500 p m.

S\.rlday 7 30. 9. II a m & 12"J() pm. .
Ctvch 349 2621. School349~ 10

Re'Qaus Educa'Jan 349 2&>9

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

SheIO:ti lid (n:l Arn Mn TIOiI n BId 8er'Et1ray Sd'Od
MJl8tlle Study &. ~ SChool 9-.15
Moroog WOMp &. Sl.OOoY SChool 1~ 15

Chidcare AvaiIobIo
Pasta Hoot.o'd &.JcMotz

(734)459-8181 _
www.M'Nife-\Jthel<nO«l

CHURCHOFTODAY WEST (Unity)
New locotkln

~ EJemenlaySc:hool. WQ.led lake
(South or 13 MIle on Moodow'broolc Rood)

(248) 449$100
5ervIces at lOAM

Children'sauch lOAM
Mnlster Babora Clevenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Maio Sf 01 tVton - (248) ~ll
WonHp & Ct>..rch SchooI- 9.30 &. 11mom

CNdca'e """:ll1otlle at AI SElMc;Ell
",,,"Mogoo Plog Wed. ~ I~ G< 1-6. 500 ... 5 IS'"

Sno1es Ploce Mir>l.'ry. n..n 7.3Qpm
. ~ W Kent Oise. Senor Palla

Rev.lo'nel PRussei. AlsodoIe Posta

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HiQ'\ 3. Em Streets. Nor1tMJkl
T lubecl<. Poltor

OuCh 349-3140 School W-3146
S<rodoy Worsh>p 8 30 am &. 1100 Q m
S<roday SchoOl &. E\tlIe CIcmel9" 45 a m

W~Wo<Y>c 7.JO P m

FIRST· UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & To~ Roads
W¢r>tI,pSeMce. 8<Oan915om II-ooc.n

~dav SctlOd ~ 15• 11ro r'User;bolt1,.,.....;e> e;ea 0JJld)
Surorno< Worst"p 9" 15 3. 11:00 eM!tlr" Labor Day)

~ev Jotn HlCa
Rev GordOn Nusz
Rev Jemfer 8<xby

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45JOI II Mia at Taft Rd.
Ooyccre Inf<rlI 5 \'f'- nckJcj,ng pe-lChooI

Dao,1Choot K·I2; Herne SchOol K·12
S<rI SCI'tod. ~4S 0 1""\ ..... ~ 11:00 am. & 6tlJ pm

Dr Gary £l'net Pallor
349-3471 W 94011

....1iW OOVlCiY,..'Jcr>outreoch ag

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N '!log 34S-1020
S<roday Womrp. 11)~ &. 630 pm

Wed Youth Meelt"lgl 700 P m
Bovt Bngade 7 P m. PIoi>ee< Grts 7 P m

S<.rdav Scr>od 9.30 Q m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 ~ I-Iar1t>WIe 34& 7WJ
(bet-..«Jo 8 & 9 Mile Rds. r.ear NcM Hollon)

S<rodoy SchOd 9"45 am
Mc:tnng Wo<shop 1100 am

OIScopleshp Service 600 pm
(nt.nef)' p-oo.1ded)

Dr Cor1 M telh. Poslor

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
""" ""Ie bet..oon ~crd

MeOO:>o.tlI'OOIc
\-\IotV(l Sat 5 Jl;lJTl, S<s> 10Xl 0 m

.... Fne<-d1 Cl"u'cl\'
Pos1or Mo't\e" M. ~ • 2~1471-6290

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Hillside Middle School

8 Mile & Center SI.

Sundoy 9:00 am. aid 1fr30 a m.
CasuoI. contemporary live band

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1000 a m Sunday $eM:e at NovI CMc: Centel'
Quality Kids' care and leamng

localed on 10 Mile, 112 mlIe we$! 01 NO'o'l Road
WWYo comersloneoorrmty<:om

248-888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Bock lid. No.1 - Soil 0 Mile

M.J.l8oble Sluaf & Su'Iday School 1000 M4
Monrna Worst>op • II Q:J A..." ~ OuCh· 11Q:J A M

S<roday [YO<l<rlg CIv<:t\ ServIoo 6 30 ~
Ned [-..rQ I!o<lIe 5'..,.,. ~ 1oIee'roQ '00 "'"

AAS1OR· TMOrHY WIMI
(248) 348-2748

We're One Bog happy fomfy!

HOLY ASCENSION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev Wa,ne R\Jc:t>g1; pa$la

A_~Cc!I'<:>IcPCl'#'''*"o"""""''",,,,,~-=~=~-=~~~'"-.rtSo',n" 11 ~ lC p '" 11 51 """" ........ Ctvtt>
.,.,.~ $Il'«1t''''Oo:'''~~o:I(ll) lQ.1~

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALISTS

Sl.nday 1~ am a18ECC tlij .SctanIoo)
125S. Ouch Street, ~
Rev. Suzarne Pcd Mrister

(8101225-2882
"Iaw'rIo 0 yahoo COOl

http://oeonline.comlsubscribe.html
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Engageloents

Serwick-
Von Skiver

Vicki Serwick of Northville and
PhIl SeJWIck of Detroit announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Kelly Theresa. to Jeffrey James
Von Skiver. son of James and
Madel,)'n Von Skiver of Grand
Rapids,

The bride·elect Is a 1990 gradu-
ate of Bishop Foley. She. graduated
In 1994 from Aquinas College and
Is currently a guJdance counselor
at West Catholic High School.

The groom·elect graduated In
1985 from Forest Hills Northern.
He received his degree In 1992
from Western Michigan University
and is currently a sales represen-
taUve for Simplex.

An Oct. 14 wedding Is planned.

Birth

Bales-Lathrop Evan Keller

Alwynne and Jack Bales of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Amy
Suzanne. to Robert B. Lathrop.
son of Maty and Richard Lathrop
of Berkley.

The bride·elect [s a 1989 gradu-
ate of Bishop Borgess High School.
She graduated [n 1998 from
Schoolcraft College and Is current-
ly employed at Meijer's In WiXom.

The groom·elect Is a 1987 grad-
uate of Berkley High School. He
became self-employed follOWing
graduation from Northern
Michigan University.

A spring 2001 wedding [s
planned.

Susan and John Keller of
Northville are proud to announce
the birth of their son. Evan James.
born Aug. 3 at 2: 17 p.m. In Wm.
Beaumont Hospital. Royal Oak. He
weighed 5 pounds. 6 ounces and
was 19 Inches In length.

Baby Evan has two brothers and
two sisters.

His grandparents are William
and Karen Boldt of Hazel Park.
and Catherine Keller of Ann Arbor
and John Keller of Scottsdale.
Ariz. Alma Boldt of Hazel Park Is
the baby's great·grandmother.

Vistors can see Evan on his own
web page created by his dad at
webpagewize.com/ EIX1Jl

Allen Terrace loolring for helpers
Northvllle's Meals-on-Wheels program at Allen

Terrace needs some helping hands. Kitchen \\Iorkers
are needed to help serve food. You arrive at Allen
Terrace between 10-10:30 a.m. and stay until
around 12:30 p.m.

drivers and substitute drivers are also needed.

Drivers need to be at Allen Terrace about 11 a.m.
pick up the bags and deliver the meals. You
should be done by 12:30 p.m.

Call Judy LaManna at 348-1761 or Eileen at Allen
Terrace. 349·9661. between 10 a.m.-I p.m.

"..
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Reunions
DetroIt Mackenzie HIgh SChool class of 1945 Is

planning a reunion for all 1940·1949 classes on Oct.
14 at Monaghan KFC Hall In Livonia. Call Evelyn
Dienes Mayer. (248) 349-5245. or Richard Saxby.
(313) 837-0641.

SacIed Heart Reunion
A reunion of Sacred Heart Alumni of Detroit will be

held on Saturday. Oct. 21 at 3451 Rivard at EUot (one
block east of 1-75 and Mack). Reception will be at 6
p.m .• dinner at 1 p.m. A golden reunion Mass \\111 be
celebrated on Sunday. Oct. 22 at 10:30 a.m. Tickets
are $30 per person.

For ticket and general Information. call Barbara
Hunt. (313) 568-7303: Maxine Adams. (313) 526·
6355; or Delores Allen. (3l3) 923·3617.Walled Lake
Western Class of 1975

Walled Lake Class of 1915 Reunion
The Walled Lake Western Class of 1975 - 25-year

The Wayne County Park System
began In 1919. In the 19205. the
Wayne County Road Commlsslon
began to acqUire land which
would be used for a park pat-
terned after the Bronx parkway In
New York.

Edward Hines Drive. named for
the first Wayne County road com-
missioner. meanders more than
17 miles following the course of
the Rouge River between
Dearborn and Northville. The
drive cuts through Edward Hines
Park. whIch Is actually composed
of several small roadside parks
and other parcels of land that
were combined to comprise one
large county park.

The first piece of land used for
this purpose was land willed to
the county by Northvtlle resident
Cass Benton.

Benton was an early member of
the Wayne County Road
Commission. When he died. he
willed his farm to Wayne County
for use as a park after his wife
passed away. However. In 1925.
Mrs. Benton gave her property to
the county so that she would be
able to see her husband's wish
come true.

Historian Mlna Hurnphrles
Varnum's description of the Idyllic
scene In 1927 still applies today:

·If you wish to see what has
been made of (Benton's) old sug-
aring grove. drtve out Seven MUe
Road nearly to Northville and turn
to your left ... A short run of
about a mile will bring you to the

entrance of Cass Benton Park.
one of the most beautiful park
sUes in the county. comprising 16
acres of wooded land.·

The picturesque red brick ·com-
fort stations· whIch still dot the
park were buUt during the 1920s.

Though new. modern facillties
are beginning to replace the
crumbling relics of the past. the
memory of their unique architec-
ture is stIll evident.

The ·Sheller·Comfort Station:
which was located In Cass Benton
Park was built in 1927. At that
time. It was open day and night.
with attendants on duty at all
times. Drlnklng fountains
throughout the park were con-
nected with Plymouth's water
supply. ..

Across the road from the Cass
Benton Park sits a sign which
reads ·Bennelt Arboretum:

·Jessie MeTTmBennett started
the first public arboretum In the

reunion wUl be held Friday. Nov. 24 at Penna's of
Sterling. 38400 Van Dyke Ave .. between Metro
Parkway (Sixteen Mile) and Seventeen Mile roads.
from 6:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The event Includes a famUy style dinner. late night
pizza. open bar. dancing to OJ music. and book of
classmate Information.

The cost Is $65 per person through Aug. 15: and
$75 per person through Oct. 15.

If you have not received a registration packet. call
Elaine Davis at (248) 624-2723 or e-mail the commlt-
tee with your current address at wlwI975@yahoo.com
and register free at www.c1assmates.com. Contact
Elaine Davts with current information about yourself
even If you cannot attend so you can be included In
the reunion book.

To register. send a check payable to 'Walled Lake
Western Class of 1975· to WLWclass of 1975. 1393
Chenystone Court. WIxom. MI 48393. A registration
packet with your recelpt will be send to you,

<,
( ,

Hines Park brings heauty to Northville

Religion
Women's M[nlstrles of Ward

Church [nvltes you to Fall
Fellowship. Monday. Sept. 25 at 7
p.m. In Knox Hall. Tickets are $1.

All women are Invited for an

evening of fellowship. coffee and
desserts. .

Tickets are available on
Sunday. Sept. 17 and 24 at the
ticket booth. door. or at the main

receptionist desk. Monday·
Saturday. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Chlldcare Is aVailable. Preregister
your chUdren at the time of ticket
purchase.

Search ToolboK Menu

Find your next job
on the web!

Simply log on to:

detro8t©Dtp~~}fr©h ..ooJm
and click ·Careercenter- in the menu bar,
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's tha~ simple.
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forevert

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

HtJlIiEToWN
~~~ Newspapers

htonline.com

Attention Employer'S!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising In this highly competitive job

market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City search; use our
high-traffiC/high volume Career Center site.

Call us todayl

(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705 (248) 348-3022
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913-6032 (517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

'Vho should you turn to with questions about your medicines?

i .• ~. Team Up It Talk
.. With Your P1tnnnaclsl

Your harmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how fo take your medications properlY. This is one of the best ways to deCf~a~ your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you gel the most form your medIations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. •

Yourpharmacist can help y'ouget tfie most from your medicines, so !
be sure to ask your pharmaClst ...we ore always there for A ptOifJlTl<>l the. d" h 1 AaMricaa ftoanUc~ AssodaliolIyou ...helpmg your me "lnes e p you. ThtNcb<Jt>Q/Proks5#ldSoottyclPf>QnnoastJ
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.It ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS! ~

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a bUilding boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $58 a 'week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford TImes,
Northville Record and the Novi News,

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

JSl

@ RecycleH

state of Michigan. - explained
Nancy Darga. chief of design for
the Wayne County Park System.
who Is currently working on a
book about Hines Park.

There was what Darga calls a
·hopscotch plan- of acqu[rlng
pieces of land for the park.
·Henry Ford was the biggest
helper. - she said. In developing
the park. By building his village
Industries all along the proposed
parkway. he would donate land to
the Wayne County Road
CommissIon to be used as part of
the park system.

The latest pieces of land to be
added to the park did not come
about until the 1960s. with addi-
tions in Dearborn. Darga
explained that there Is stili one
last piece to connect the entire
parkway. at N..ewburgh and Hines
Drive In Uvonla.

Those who live near what Is
now Hines Park are truly fortu·
nate to be so close to such natu-
ral beauty. As Varnum wrote
nearly 80 years ago:

·gulte probably your first emo·
tion will be a feeling of relief that
the hand of Improvement has not
robbed the grove of Its natural
charm and beauty; but thal the
original rolllng contour of the
land has been preselYcd and the
Irregularly placed trees ... have
been left as they were ..:

Barbara LouIe Is the author of
the book 'No. VI on the TraU- as
LL'eli as olher local history books.

•• - ... 1:.410• - - ...... -_ ... ~~ ... ~

mailto:wlwI975@yahoo.com
http://www.c1assmates.com.
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ConuD'lnity Events
For InfonnaUon call Novl Parks

and Recreation. (248}347·0400.

WELL CHILD CARE FROM
OAKLAND COUNTY

Oakland County Health
Dlvlslon's Child Health Clinics
provide free ongoing well care for
children from birth to school
entry. Families who do not have an
HMO or Medicaid may be elIgible.

Services tnclude: heights and
weights: head-to· toe physical
examination: Immunizations:
vision. hearing and lab testing:
gro\\1h and developmental screen·
Ing: and counseling ....1th referrals
to physicians and area resources
as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For
more Information. call West
Oakland Walled Lake. (248) 926·
3341.

Ward Presbyterian Church ls olTer-
Ing an Infonnal. drop·ln. support
group for those struggling with the
Issues of being In a blended fami·
ly.

The group meets the second
1\Jesday of every month In Room
G724/726. (rom 7-8:30 p.m. There
Is no cost and registration Is not
necessary.

For further lnfonnaUon. contact
Stacy Cole at (248) 374-5912.

NORTHVILLE CONCERT
CHORALE TO HOLD AUDITIONS

The Northville Concert Chorale
will hold auditions for ItS perfor-
mance of Handel's "Messiah" at
the First Presbyterian Church. 200
E. Main St.. Northville on Monday.
Sept. 25. (rom 7:30·9 p.m. and
Saturday. Sept. 30. from 10 a.m.
to noon. To schedule your audi-
tion. contact Darlene Kuperus at
(248) 349·0911.

The performance of the
"Messiah" Is scheduled for Dec. 3.

Purtan. will be the speda1 guest at
the second annual "Good Grier golf
outing to benefit New Hope Center
for Grief Support. Over 100 golfers
are expected to participate In the
event on Saturday. Sept. 16 at
Tanglewood Golf Club In South
Lyon.

Playing spots In the "Good Grier
golf outing are available. The costls
$100 per golfer. Sponsorships are
also available. To reserve a playing
spot or for more lnfomlaUon. con·
tact NewHope Center at (248) 348·
0115 or nhope@altavlsta.com.

ADOPT A CAT FROM HAPPy
TAILS

Volunteers from Happy Talis
Fellne Rescue will be at the
PetsMart Store. Six Mile and
Haggerty on Saturdays. from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. There are many kit-
tens and adult cats available for
adopUon. Happy Tails Is a non·
profit organlzaUon.

Call (734) 459·6243 for more
lnfonnaUon.

EFIT HUMANE SOCIETY
Are you the catalyst In your

circle of friends? Then now Is the
time for you to start motlvaUng
your friends to participate In the
Michigan Humane Society ,Fall
Mutt March. Challenge your
coworkers and relatives to help
the over 48.000 homeless.
Injured and abandoned animals
cared (or by MHS each year. The
Mutt March will be held on
Saturday. Sept. 16 In scenic
Maybury State Park In Northville.
The Mutt March Is a perfect way
to help out homeless animals
while treaUng yourself and your
favorite canine companion to a
terrific outdoor stroll. The march
will begin at 10 a.m. and a vari-
ety of course lengths are avail-
able.

A Michigan State Parks sticker
will be reqUired and discount
parking coupons will be available
Aug. 26 and 27 at the MHS
Animal Care Fair at the
SoutHfield Civic Center and also
after the Care Fair at Pet
Supplles "Plus' stores located
near Northville.

Michigan Humane Society Is
deeply grateful to the following
sponsors for their generous sup-
port of this event: Pet Supplies
"Plus," BlueBunny Ice Cream.
Absopure Water Co .• Northville
MeiJer. Three Dog Bakery of
Rochester and Birmingham &
Pepsi Bottling Co.

Pledge forms are available at
any MHS location and by logging
on to www.mlchlganhumane.org
(Events) or by call1ng (313) 872-
3400. ext. 309.

OLP OFFERS PERFOR-
MANCES DURING VICTORIAN
FESTIVAL

Our Lady of Providence Center
Victorian Festival Performances:

Glyn Webb presents "Mark
TwaIn" on Saturday. Sept. 16 at
7 p.m. Nancy Heusel as Emily
Dickinson In "The Belle of
Amherst· on Sunday. Sept. 17 at
2 p.m.

Performances In air-condi-
tioned. wheelchair accessible
chapel. Reception following each
event.

Tickets sold separately: $10
adult. $5 children. Advance tick-
ets available at Gardenvlews.
202 W. Main. Northvf1le or Our
Lady of Providence Center. 16115
Beck Road. Northville. (734) 453-
1300.

nlves. Ifes, and cajoles her way
Into the life of Margo Channing. a
\"Crysuccessful older actress. E...e·s
aim Is to find a way to ruin
Margo's career and replace her.
There Is nothing she \\111not do to
achle\'e her goal. Playing Eve Is
Suzanne Barcewlcz of West
Bloomfield: rl\'al Margo Is Kim
Cruchon of Rochester Hills: and
Linda Pelllccioni of North\ille as
Margo's good friend. Karen.

GRANDPARENTS SUPPORT
GROUP

-Grandparents Raising
Grandchildren: 1\lesday. Oct. 10
at 6 p.m. at Northville Senior
Center.

11l1s Is the first support group
meeting for grandparents who are
raising their grandchildren. For
additional InfonnatJon or to regts-
ter for the meeUng. please call the
Senior Center at (248}349·4140.

NOVI NEWCOMERS AND
NEIGHBORS

The No...I Newcomers and
Neighbors will be holding their
annual kickoff at 6:30 p.m. at the
Wyndham Hotel In No\1 on Sept.
21. There \\ill be dinner. a fashion
show. and raClle. Members and
non-members are welcome.
Newcomers and Neighbors Is a
social cMc group open to all resl·
dents of No\1 and the surrounding
areas. For more information
please call (248) 374·0792 or (248)
349·6317.

SCHOOLCRAFT'S CULINARY
EXTRAVAGANZA

Good food of the kind that not
only keeps us alive. but makes
that liVing a distinct pleasure
awaits patrons of Schoolcraft
College's ninth annual CulinaI)'
Extra\"aganza on Sunday. Sept. 24
at 2 p.m. About 50 of the finE'st
restaurants In Southeastern

. ~lIchlgan will be on hand In thE'
Waterman Campus Center with
samples of their most exciting
dlshrs. The event is the principal
for the Schoolcraft College
foundation. which grants student
scholarships and supports
Instruclionallnltlatl\·es.

In addition to the gourmet food.
CulImuy E",1ra\"aganza\\illinclude
a raffle \\ith two round·trip tickets
to anywhere In the continental
U.S.: 30·mlnute cooking demon·
stratlons in the Culinar ... Arts
classroom: a v.1ne·tastlng session
with Madeline Trlffon. master
sommelier and wine director of
Matt Prentlce's Unique Restaurant
Corp.: and a 1I\'eauction featUring
combination prizes.

WARD SINGLE MINISTRIES
ACTIVITIES

Single Adult Ministries of Ward
Presbyterian Church. Northvllle
offers various programs of Interest.
For more Information. call the
SPM (Single Point Ministries} offlce
at (248) 374-5920.

o Single Point Ministries (30
years and older)

Meets every Sunday at 11:30
a.m. In Knox Hall for fellowship
and encouragement. The Rev. Paul
Clough delivers messages to help
eqUip you to maximize your single-
ness. Refreshments.

o Men's Fellowship. Women's
Fellowship. New Stari (for widows
and Widowers). PACS (People
Active In Christian Study) Bible
study group and many more min·
istries for singles.

o Lighthouse Cafe (Coffee House}
held the fourth Friday of every
month. 7-10 p.m. In Knox Hall.
Cost Is $5. Free child care.

o Single Parents and Kids.
Wednesday dinners throughout
the year at a reduced rate: $2 per
person. $6 max per family. Make
your reservations through the
main church (248) 374·5988 by
noon on the 1\Jesday prior to din·
nero A reservation Is necessary.
Dinners begin at 6 p.m. Call for
more lnfonnaUon.

• Divorce Recovery Workshop. In
progress. last day Oct. 26.
Thursdays. from 7-9:30 p.m. Cost
is $25 preregistration. $30 at the
door. Free child care provided.

o Biking events on Saturdays.
Call the SPM office for a schedule
of bIkIng locations. (248) 374-
5920.

OUTDOOR PROGRAMS FROM
REI

REI of Northville. 17559
Haggerty Road (Fanner Jack strip
mall) offers the follOWing pro·
grams:

• Sept. 20. "Exploring: The Wind
River Range of Wyoming"

Join REI's Da\'e Tate as he takes
you along on his backpacking
ad\'enture to the ....11ds of north·
western Wyoming.

o Sept. 27. "Fall Color Tours In
Michigan"

Autumn colors In Michigan. REI
\\111tell you where to hike. bike.
drive and paddle for fall's best col·
ors.

o Oct. 4. "Winter 2000
Adventure Clothing Pre-.1ew"

Whether you're skiing the trails.
climbIng the Ice. dashing to work
or just hanging out at the lodge:
check out the latest In technical
and leisure clothing for the ....inter
season.

o Oct. 25. "Winter 2000
Adventure Clothing PrevIew"

Not the samel Latest clothing
choIces from both the scientific
community and the outdoor
fashion world. FInd out what this
year has to offer.

BABY BABY RESALE OFFERS
KlNDERMUSIK

Miss Karen will present
Story time at Baby Baby Resale.
302 E. Main. Northville on
1\Jesdays. Sept. 19 and Oct. 17
at 1 p.m. Imaginative songs and
chants highlight favorite chll-
dren's books In these free 30- to
40-minute Interactive programs.
Karen Onkka Schanerberger Is a
licensed Rindermuslk Instructor
at Evola Music of Canton.
Registrations are suggested. Call
Evola Music Center at (734) 455-
4677 to register for classes or for
a free brochure.

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL COMING
SOON

Northville's 12th annual Victorian
Festival Sept. 15. 16and 17.

The fesUvalbegtns with a klck-off
parade on Friday. Sept. 15 at 6:30
p.rn.

The stIttts "'ill be dosed to \'ehlde
traffic as townspeople. artists and
business c:M1leI'S turn back the clock
and transform the community Into a
Vk:torIan Village complete \\1th period
costumes. Free horse and carriage
rides. storytellers. a medicine man
sOO.v. stroI1Ing musldans, street mtf%"'
talnment and a Victorian country
dance. Visitors will enjoy a unIque
shopping experience In the many
fine establishments In Northville.
old-fashioned games. food booths,
an anUque show and aucUon and a
fine art market. Acttvllles and
events take place Saturday. 11
arn.-8 p.m. and Sunday. 11 a.m.-
5p.m.

Founded In the early 1800s,
Northville came of age dUring the
Victorian period. The festtval.
sponsored by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce. cele-
brates the town's specIal her·
itage.

NORTHVILLE ALUMNI GOLF
OUTING

The 21 st Annual Northville
Alumni Golf Outing will be held
at Bogle Lake Golf Course in
White Lake on September 23
starting a,t 10; ~5 a,.m. A maxi-
mum of 80 golfers will be
accepted. TO' sign up or for
more questions. call Rick
Bingley at (248) 348-3851.

EUCHRE TOURNAMENT
The Novl Lioness Club Is spon-

soring a Euchre tournament at 7
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16 at the
Novl CIvic Center. 45175 Ten
Mlle. between Novl and Taft
roads). ReglstraUon is at 7 p.m.:
games begin at 7:30 p.m. sharp.

There will be a new partner for
each game. Win prizes or SO/50
rame or maybe cash.

All proceeds from this fund
raiser will benefit Lions/Lioness
charities - Michigan Eye Bank.
Leader Dog. among others .

To preregister. call Maggie
Meeker at (248) 344-4633 and
earn five extra points. Also earn
additional points by dona ling a
non perishable food Item.

The cost Is $10 per person
when preregistering: $12 per per-
son at the door (if space allows).

Preregister by Sept. 13 for
extra points. All are welcome.

NOVI CHORALAIRES LOOKING
FOR MEMBERS

No\i Choralaires. ~o\1's commu-
nItv chorus .....ill hold auditions for
ne~\' choIr members on Tuesday.
Sept. 19 at Novi Middle School.
Ele\'en Mile and Wixom Roads.

The choir Is a non'profit local
group that sings at various e\'ents
Including community appreciation.
Christmas concerts. annual spring
concerts and more. Proceeds are
donated to local charities.

Contact Johanna LeBanc at
(248) 926·4390 or Karl Miller at
1248)348·3398 for audition times.

WISDOM OF EVE FEATURES
NORTHVILLE RESIDENT

Ridgedale Players will open Its
69th season v..ith the drama 1l1e
Wisdom o{ Eve- by Mal)' Orr. This
play "'-as the basis {or the rom "All
Abollt E\'E'- and the musical
-Applause. -

E\'e is a young actress who con-

FUERST FARM FAMILY PICNIC
Free - rain or shine. Fuerst

Farm Family Picnic,. Sept. 17. from
1-4 p.m. Bring the whole family
and enjoy a fun day with food.
games and great entertainment.
Entertainment prOVided by
Chautauqua Express with Guy
Louis.

Some acU\'\Ues may be altered In
case offnclement wl.'ather.

Please park In the Taft Road
NO\1 High School lot.

NEW HOPE GOLF OUTING
W/SPEClAL GUEST

JoAnne Purtan. daughter of
Detroit radio personality Dick

SUPPORT GROUP FOR BLEND-
ED FAMILIES

The Remarried Ministries ofI, 'f I FALL MUTT MARCH TO BEN-

•
".;

mailto:nhope@altavlsta.com.
http://www.mlchlganhumane.org
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Fi,-:eO~kland County science teachers were among a group of 50 teachers from around the state ~ho recently toured Detroit
Edison s Monroe Po~er Plan!. the second largest coal-fired electricity gen~rator in the country. The educators are (second
from left) Susan Davl~ of Milford, a teacher at Legacy School In Hartland; Julia Kettner of Bloomfield Hills, a teacher at
Norup Middle School In Oak Park; Gerhard Schubert of Highland, a teacher at Lakeland High School in White Lake' Marcus
Hopson. of Southfiel~, a teacher at Coolidge Middle School In Ferndale; Jennifer Horling of Northville. a teacher ~t South
Ly~n Middle Sc~ool m South Lyon. It was a part of an annual three-day Educators' Workshop sponsored by the Detroit
Edison Foundation to help teachers earn Master's level college credit and learn about fossil-fuel nuclear and solar power
that t~e u~i1ityuses to mak~ electricity. The workshop also addressed the company's environme~tal policies and research.
Detroit Edison systems engmeer Rodney Welliver of Monroe (far left), conducted the tour, which included a trip to the roof of
the power plant so the tea.chers.could view the varied activi!ies that occur on the plant's ~,ODD wooded, wildlife-inhabited
acr~s located along the ~alsln River, Plum Creek and Lake Erie shorelines. This year, the Wildlife Habitat Council, a national
environmental organization, certified the Monroe Power Plant as a corporate wildlife habitat.

(

Novi mghUghts
Novi Chamber of Commerce
This month's chamber lun-

cheon will be held on Tuesday.
Sept. 19 at the Holiday Inn In
Farmington Hills. Notify the
chamber oCOce of your reserva-
tions by Friday. Sept. 15.
Reserva,~lons 'ml'\d~ "fter ,lhe'
deadline or at the door are sub-
ject to availability.

The offer of purchasing 12
l. vouchers for $204 Is stl11 avail-
.:~.able. Special guest speaker wlll

, . be Robert Casalou. president of; f:', Providence Hospital and Medical
l '.' Centers. Casalou has been with
'J'.~ Providence Hospital since 1990

.to and became president In 1999.
More Information will be avail-

able on -Thc Disney Keys to
Excellence: to be held Sept. 22.
from 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at
the Novl Hilton. The program
will prOVide Information on how
Dlsney's style of leadership.
management and customer ser-
vice can be adapted to any
Industry. Reservations arc~to be
made through
Farmington/Farmington Hills
Chamber of Commerce.

Also coming up at this time
will be a joint effort of the
chamber and the city of Novl
through the Novi Parks and
Recreation and the Novi
Historical Commission regarding
restoration of the Fuerst Farm
property. Novi reSidents are
asked to work together with
other volunteers Sept. 15-17 to
help clean up in restoring the
barns. house and grounds of the
170 year old historical site.
Community Qrganizatlons. Indi-
viduals and families are encour·
aged to call the chamber officc
at 349-3743.

On the last day. Sept. 17.
there wlll be a family picnic with
entertainment by the
Chautauque Express. with
games. prizes. treats. tours of
the farm and township hall.
Therc will be refreshments and
the -Farm Lady" will be there

with her special animals. also
old fashioned toys and games.

Whitehall Health Care
Center

A HawaIIan Luau was recently
held by the activity department
for the residents. their families
and sfaff: 'ove~r 1'50-we're-:rn
attendance. G'r-an(fcfift'dren' of'
the residents were also Invited
for a fun afternoon of pony
rides. Many of the adults were
In HawaIIan garb complete with
leis. brightly colored shirts and
grass skirts.

In addItion. popUlar singer
Jack Dalton. a favorite with the
reSidents. prOvided two hours of
entertainment and encouraged
those present to sharc their
singing talents.

New part-time staff member
Julia Nolto has joined director
of activities Christine Valley and
assistant Fran Simo.

ReSidents from Charter House
and Whitehall enjoyed a recent
trip to the Detroit Zoo. Oct. 18
Is scheduled for a trip to Erwin
Cider Mill In South Lyon.
Residents also enjoy taking In a
movie at the Town Center.

Halloween plans are being
made to welcome 150 kids in
costume from St. Fabian to visit
Whitehall. While at the facility.
the children will be going door-
to·door -trick or treating."

Whitehall Actlvltles
Department welcomes several
volunteers each week to help
with programs. Thanks to the
follOWing for their help: Paul
Kemp and his reading program:
Robert MacDonald helping with
the men's card group: and Pat
and Becky with their bingo
groups.

Members of the Honor Society
and Interact group's will be
assisting with evening programs
throughout Ihe year. Anyone.
group or organization who
would like to voluntcer an hour
a month are askcd to call
Christine Valley at 349-2200.

Novi Public Library
A "Harry Pottcr Night" open

house will bc held on
Wednesday. Sept. 20. from 7-
8:30 p.m. Potter fans of aU ages
arc asked to join In the fun at
~I~t~o,rm l),?,S/4.for games.
prizes: ar(~il;jd c'rafts. and a
short reaaing "from Harry
Potter's -Goblet of Flre.-

Special announcement for
Hogwarts Students ages 7 and
older - there Is a need for
lIbrary Quldditch Players with
game time at 7:30 p.m. All those
who wish to be a QUlddltch
player must register beforehand:
there Is a limitation of 100 play-
ers. For more Information. call
349-0720.

Special thanks to Borders
Books & Music for donating five
copies of "Harry Potter and the
Goblet of Fire."

'"Tot Time" for children 19-24
months holds Its first session on
Friday. Sept. 15 at 11 a.m_
Preregistration Is reqUired as
space Is limited. An added activ-
Ity in this program titled "TIny
Tot Time" Is for children 12-18
months old. The first session
will be held Oct. 13: preregistra-
tion Is reqUired two weeks prior
to each class. Due to limited
space. caregivers and toddlers
only.

Free copies of Novi Chlldcare
and Preschool Directory arc
now available at the library.
This booklet is available each
year with updated Information
compiled by the library and
Novl Youth Assistance. There
are 30 lIstings (possible exclu-
sions are unintended); Informa-
tion for next year's listing can
be obtained by calling the
library, 349-0720 or Novl Youth
Assistance. 347-0410.

There will be three sessions
for the popular "Design-A-Plate
2000." Oct. 7. 10 and 11. One
plate per person. This is a
drop-In activity. no preregistra-
tion Is necessary.

Novi United Methodist
Church

-Celebration Sunday" was cel-
ebrated Sept. 10 when church
families were encouragcd to
bring a friend to church.
Sunday School teachers were
available for informatlo~iJnd
new'chlldreiJ:s- programs' were
Introduced. Follo\ving services. a
barbecue was held on church
grounds .

A new music program for chil-
dren In three different age
groups (grades one through
three. fourth through sL'Cth. and
seventh through 12th) Is being
Introduced by choral director
Elaine Wroe. Preschoolers and
kIndergartners will also be
included In group rehearsals on
Sunday mornings. They will be
singing occasionally with the
first through third grade chofr.
Grades nine through 12 will also
be singing with the adult chOir.

The church youth will meet on
Wednesdays. from 6-7:30 p.m. for
choir rehearsals and CIA
(Christians In Action). Director of
teen programs Is new youth leader.
Becky Chappel. They met for the
first time last week with Its second
meeting scheduled for Sept. 17.

Future plans Include a concert
on Sept. 21 and a special service
Sept. 24 for those who attended
the Mountain T.O.P.

Gwen Markham Is leader of the
book club. which meets from lO-
II :30 a.m. Discussion will be
-What"s So Amazing About Grace:
by Phillip Yancy.

Other small groups are starting
fall plans: The cancer support
group. the Dorcas Circle. the
Fisherman. the U·M Men. the
sharing and caring group. and the
recovery support group. For fur-
ther Information. call the church
office at 349-2585.

NOIlIIIlghllghts is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish to
contact her with information for
this column. call 624·0 J 73.

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not,
foods can help you win. And the more vegelarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Commitlee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave.• Suite 404· Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300 . www.pcrmorg
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MOVIES

that unwittingly sucks Alvin Into
Clenteen's sting. ·Robert brings a
great New York street attitude that
adds so much to the role of Jaster,·
says Fuqua. "Yethe Is the quintes-
sential professional. He Is a great
actor and his chemistry and timtng
with Jamie 10 their scenes together
Is right on the money."

Mike Epps. a stand·up comic.
recently grabbed attention In his
first film role 10 NewUne Cinema's
"Next Friday."

Says Fuqua, -Alvin and Stevie
have a loving relationship, but as
with all brothers. there's a certain
amount of conflict as well, Alvin
realizes he has not been a good
Influence on Stevie. who Is dealing
and hustling just like he dId. So.
now. they're working at cross pur-
poses: Alvin wants out of that life
and Stevie wants In:

Fuqua feels Kimberly Elise
brings a warmth and camaraderie
to Usa that was critical to her rela·
tlonshlp with Alvin. 'Usa Is a
strong women. one who takes care
of her son: says the dIrector. 'She
Is strong enough to pull herself up
and not get caught up In Alvin's
schemes. To Alvin. she Is the gold.
He has to rise up to her level to be
with her. Usa Is challenging Alvin
to grow up or get out:

·In my Imagination: Lisa and
Alvin grew up together and so she
understands him: explains Ellse.
·But at this point. after everything
they've been through. she's ready
to just go forward with or without
him. He needs to pick;up the pace
of his life if he wants to hang on to
their relationship:

For Blum. the filmmakers cast
cult favorite JamIe Kennedy (the
·Scream" trilogy). 'Jamie Is fantas-
tic: Fuqua notes. 'He brings youth
and humor to the project. He made
It fun for everyone."

Karl Kling, Editor 248"685-1507 Thursday,September14,2000

Comedian Foxx hopes fans respond to "Bait"

U A GREAT BLEND OF
AmON AND COMEDY!"·__ .. n

Forty-two million in gold has
been stolrn from the Fedrral
Reserve and only one of the th[C\'es
was caught. To catch the master·
mind behind the heist of the
decade. the U.S. TreasuI)'
Departll1rnt Is going to need fresh
bait.

Jamie Fox-ox,star of the hit action
drama -Any Gh'en Sunday" and
acclaimed for his work on "111e
Jamie Fox.\:Show" and "In Lhing
Color. - stars as Al\1n Sanders. a
down·on-his-Iuck thief whose (or-
tune Is about to change ... for the
worse.

Land[ng In Jail for a petty theft
crime. AMn finds himself sharing a
cell \\1th John Jaster (Robert
Pastorelll). the Incarcerated half of
the pair of high· tech thle\'es
responsible for the missing gold.
His partner. Bristol (Doug
Hutchison), is still at large. Al\1n
wants only to get out of prison and
start fresh \\ith his girlfriend. Usa
(KImberly Elise). and when the
Feds. led by U.S. Treasury Im'esU-
gator Clenteen (David Morse), set
him loose on a sketchy deal. he
thinks his luck has finally
changed.

Al\1n has his freedom and the
Feds have found their bait.

Foxx. whose work In such come-
dies as "Booty Call" and [n the 1V
projects "The Jamie Foxx show"
and "In U\ing Color.- was recently
complemented by an acclaimed
performance In Oliver Stone's
action drama. ·Any GIven Sunday.-
"AMn just gets bad breaks." says
the young actor. "He's small time
looking for big Ume. and his big
time Is actually Just hanging out
\\ith his girl In a one·bedroom
apartment. Alvin Is just a regular
guy who may take change out of
the collection plate at church. but
says he's going to use that change
for a Godly cause:

Director Antoine Fuqua made a
splash with the chow Yun-
Fat/Mira Ser ...ing acllon film "'The
Replacement Killers: after garner-
ing a reputallon for \isually arrest-
ing c()mmerclals and music \ideos.

To Fuqua. Foxx was up to the
demands for both action and phys-
ical corned...that was crlUcal to the
role of Alvin. on whom the success
of the film hinged. -I have watched

Jamie Foxx stars as Alvin Sanders. a smail-time thief who is
used by the police as human "bait" to draw out a master crimi-

nal. "Bait" Is a Castle Rock Entertainment production of a Warner
Bros. Pictures release.

Jamie on "In LIving Color" and In
"AnyGi\'CnSunday" and knew that
he was not just a tremrndously
funny comedIan, but that he would
bring some extra ammunition to
the role of Alvin as an actor.-

Fuqua was committed to a bal-
anced blend of comedy and action.
"The humor In this film Is subtle.
not slapstick." he says. -I wanted to
find a way to balance the humor,
suspense and action. where the
humor doesn't become slapstick
and the action satisfies you when
it's meant to be serious.·

As the film progressed, his admi-
ration for Foxx grew. "He's a hard
worker and cares so much about
the work: says the director. "It's
amazing to see someone \\1th such
fine comedic gifts also tntIy deHver
In the action sequences:

Complementing Foxx Is a diverse
cast of veterans and ne\\ comers.

Doug Hutchison. who has gained
notonety both as the eybcr-\i\1aln
Tooms from "The X-files- and his
work as sadistic prison ~uard Percy

Wetmore in Castle Rock
Enterta[nment's "The Green Mile-
was a natural for Bristol.

Fuqua describes Bristol as -a
freak. Doug goes to great lengths to
create this character - he's Jeffrey
Dahmer meets Hannibal Lecter.
Thrre's danger In his weird polite-
ness. Doug plays [t to the bone:

To prepare for the role of Bristol.
whom Hutchison deSCribes as "a
mathematically minded, computer-
hacking. Intellectual-genius thief:
Hutchison drew from a variety of
sources for Insp[ratlon. TIle first
was "a picture of Michael Stipe that
I found, lie had his head shaved
and wore glasses. which made him
appear far-sighted. with a Ullle
stubble on his chin, and he was
sipping espresso from a cup. I
remember thinking. 'Bristol: It was
taking a IItlle bit here and there
and meshing It together In the
hopes of creallng an onglnal char-
acter:

lIutchl<.<>n,a self-desclibed com-
puter illiterate. ~a\'e hlmsclC a

crash course In technology to bet-
ter understand the world of a com-
puter genius.

David Morse. who had also made
an Impact as Brutus "Brutal'
Howell In "1be Green Mile: pos-
sessed both the authority and the
mental acuity to embody the feder-
al agent Edgar Clenleen. who [s the
counter-point to Bristol.

David Morse. whose credits also
Include "The Indian runner· and
111e. Crossing Guard," relished the
opportunity to show a different side
of his talent. -I haven't had the
chance io do a lot of comedles,-
says Morse. ·When I started out In
theater I did a lot of comedy and
have 1.>ccntrying to find a way back
Into It. 1 read the script for -Ba[t:
and Immediately Identified
Clenteen as a role Icould have a lot
offun playing:

Morse describes Clenteen as a
"guy who feels the younger agents
gaining on him. As tough as he
would like to be, he still nccds to sit
011 a cushIon to e.lse through the

day.
"Wetried to humanize Clenteen

as much as possible In the war
room with his team: muses
Fuqua. ·He's funny. He doesn't ills-
like Alvin, but he knows that Alvin
presents his best opportunIty to get
his hands on this master criminal.
So. he has to use Al\in to do his
job:

Robert Pastorelll, who garnered
International attention for his role
opposite Candice Bergen In the
acclaImed. long-running series
"Murphy Brown: plays Bristol's
partner. John Jaster. the cell-mate

""THIS MOVIE HAS nAll -
THRIu.s, eHlus, AGnON

AHD lAUGHS!"
.mJ( ..... u.a

II JAMIE FOXXDmvDlS
IN A COMIC THHIWR!"
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. Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Junior forward Peter Klausler (11) beats a South Lyon defender for a goal in hIs learn's 9"2 win over the Lions.

.....__ ..._-
SPORTS B-1

Colts buried by Bulldogs B2
Cagers get split at Novi B3

'"

IOausler nets five
goals in hig win

j

By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Ec1~Ot

Wasting no time to beat up
the weak, Northvllle's SOccer
squad spanked both non.confer-
ence foe South Lyon and dlvl.
slonal rival Hamson In a pair of
matches last week.

The Mustangs spread the
wealth around agaJnst Harrison
as six different players got Into
the act. Senior forward Kyle
Wargo scored a hat trick In a
game coach Henry KJ[mes said
his team was working on execu.
tlon of plays and situations.

"TIlls really was a game where
we just tried to execute," the
coach said. "We want to play
con~lstently and It doesn't mat-
ter who we play. We were able to
playa lot of different combina-
tions In this game."

Dave Stewart. Tim Kelleher.
Nick Forney, Chris Koch and
Dave Wendland all pitched In
with a goal and Jon McClory and
Jeremy Herndon shared the

shutout In between the pipes.

N'VILLE 9. SOUTH LYON 2
Northville broke open a 4-2

game With five unanswered goals
to pick up this non·league Win
over the Lions.

Jun[or forward Peter K1ausler
scored five goals In the game.
Including a natural hat trick to
open up the first 12 minutes of
play. !hat kind of set the tone
of the game for us," the coach
saJd.

Stewart. Ben Maxim; Pat Kelle.
her and Forney all scored for the
Mustangs and McClory picked
up the Win In goal.

The Mustangs played Franklin
and Salem earlier this week
(both after the NorthvJlle
Record's deadline) and are
scheduled to host Walled Lake
Central on Monday. The team
wUl remain home to play Ply-
mouth Canton In an Jmportant
conference matchup next
Wednesday evening.

1
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Northville topples Franklin 45-21, Langston
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdilOr

,.
"..,., dtIes recor

Langston Is Uedwith Biery with 23 career touchdowns
and has scored seven In hJs first three games. includ.
log two lo a 45·21 win over the Patriots last Friday.

Northvf1le Jumped out to a 28-7 halftime lead
thanks in part to a great running attack led by senior
Ryan AnoUckand Langston. Both
backs had touchdown runs in the
first half and Langston added an
86-yard kickoff return for a score
to open up the game. Add to that
a 22-yard touchdown pass from
Drew Herplch to Aaron Redden
and the Mustangs never looked
back.

"This was a monster win for us." coach Darrel
Schumacher said. ·It was a must win for us because
every game from here on out is critical:

The win upped Northville's record to 3-0 heading

into tomorrow's game against Western. who defeated
Northville 26-15 last year.

Against the Patriots, Northville totaled over 350
yards on the ground. led by AnoUck's career high of
174. Langston added 115 and sophomore Matt Cor-

nelius added 64 on just four car-
ries and had a touchdown run of
50 yards of his own.

'What will. make Langston good
or not good will be these two
guys." Schumacher said of Ano-
lick and Cornelius. "n's very
Important to get those guys car-

ries up. I don't think youll find a harder runner than
Anollck.."

AnoUck added his second touchdovm of the game
with 6:04 remaining to play lo the game. The senIor
busted loose on a trap play for an 87'yard scamper.

Pete Rose dJd it for his fans back in 1985.
And Brandon Langston has followed that same

trend some 15 years later.
Upon further review of the career of Dick Biery

(1956,57), the former Northville taIlback scored 23
career touchdowns whlle at the school. U was previ-
ously recorded and reported that Biery had 22 career
scores and that senior back Brandon Langston had
broken the record last Friday nIght at Franklin. Rose.
who had a chance to break Ty Cobb's career hit
record on the road, settled on breaking the career
mark lo front of his home fans the next day.

Langston will have that Opportunity as well as state
powerhouse and the defending Division I state cham-
pion Walled Lake Western visits Northville HIgh School
this ....-eek In a battle of tw'Oof the leagues top teams.

also the longest of hJs career. The touchdown gave his
team a 38-14 lead.

"U just makes you feel good kno....1ng that he can
earn these types of numbers." the coach said.

Kicker Tim Kelleher continued his hot kicking this
season. The senior was a perfect 6 for 6 on extra
polots and added a 27-yard field goal late In the third
quarter.

The defense looked strong for much of the game.
and looked good In stopping the Franklin offense. led
by quarterback Joe RUggiero. A three-year starter for
the Patriots. Rugg[ero was a point of concern for
Schumacher coming Into the game. RUggierocomplet-
ed 16 of 24 passes. but his longest connection was
only 18yards.

-me guys found ways to overcome their comp1e.

hometownnewspapers.net .' . . '. Jason Schmitt, Editor·248~349·1700 . _ jschmitt@ht.homecomm.net
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Tanl~ers
g~tting set
for home

I , . opener
I Swimming
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ed'lor

The swim team scored early and often
last week In a meet at South Lyon, swim-
ming away with a 132-54 Victory over the
LIons.

Northville scored 10 or more points In
each of the first 11 events, sweeping five
and winning all of them. Jenny Carr led the
way with four Wins, Including top honors In
the 50 and 100 freestyles. She Joined
Christina Moceri. Michelle Tornes and Jess[-
ca Hrivnak In Wlnn[ng the 200 free relay.

Hrivnak also took home a first place finish
In the lOa butterfly. Deirdre won the 200
Individual medley and came back to doml·
nate the field In the 100 breast.

Another double Winner. Amy Black. took
horne firsts In the 200 freestyle and the 100
backslroke.

KIm Veres won the diving competition and
Elizabeth Underwood grabbed top honors [n
the 500 free. The team's first of the night
came from the 200 medley relay team of
Moceri. Schwiring. Hrivnak and Carr.

The team will prepare for Its first home
meet at the new school with the conference
relays this weekend. The relays are held at
Plymouth Salem High School.

A week from Saturday (Sept. 21) the Mus-
tangs host North Farmington for the
school's first home meet. Coach Bill Dicks Is
encouraging Northville students and alumni
to corne out for the joyous occasion.

·We Just pul up the record board today,-
he said on Tuesday. "I'm hoping to have a
lot of myoId sWimmers come on out and see
Its unveiling at our first meet:

The scoreboard, which will be ded[caled to
the memory of former Northville swimming
captain KrIsten Warnke, who tragically died
[n a car crash along With her mother Susan
two summers ago, will be unveiled for the
first time.

The meet will be the first of four home
contests this season. The team will host
Walled Lake Western Sept. 28. Novl Oct. 3
and conclude their home schedule wllh
Livonia Churchill on Oct. 12.

r ...'
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Runners
tal{.e out
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By JASON SCHMm
Spor1s EdiIOt

Heather Moehle Is certainly making a
name for herself.

And a good name It Is.
The sophomore continues to make giant

strides of Improvement, finishing ninth at
the Bath InvltaUonal this past Saturday In
a career-best time of 20:11. Taking Into
conslderaUon that the race Included two-
time defending champion Rockford. her
finish may have placed her top five at any
other lovlte.

Rockford swept the top six spots while
Portage Central finished lo a solid second.
Haslett (134), Dexter (137). Ann Arbor
Huron (141) and Northville (l49) rounded
out the top sL'(teams lo the 15·team field.

-When I looked at the watch. I could
hardly believe what Iwas seelog," an exctt·
ed Northville coach Rob Watson said of
Moehle's Ume. "Heather ran a courageous
race. She flnJshed With nothing left, having
to be helped down the long chute:

Moehle was the top Mustang. followed by
Alyson F1ohr. who finished 20th overall In
a Ume of21:12. That was good enough for
a medal.

Kelly Driscoll finished 33rd In 22:19.
chopping a minute off her time at
NorthvUle's quad win last Thursday. ·She
really found her stride today and looked
strong all the way." her coach said.

Ramona Maza also finished better than
she did Thursday, taking 43rd In 22:56.
Teammate AlUson Loeffler was right behind
Maza tn 44th (22:57). Emily Shebak and
Hillary McCrumb rounded out the team's
top seven.

·We brought the varsity squad up to
Bath to compete against some of the best
runners In the state, and the meet did not
disappoint: Watson said.

N'VILLE WINS QUAD
The Mustangs took advantage of their

opportunIUes and picked up three big WIns
In conference aCUon last ThUrsday at Cass
Benton. Northvllle scored a total of 32
points. knocking off Plymouth Salem (45),
Walled Lake Central (85) and Walled Lake

Fourth singles player Allison Long returns a forehand against Farmington Monday night,

Mustangs second at Rochester
By JASON SCHUm
SjmsEdtJr

The Northvilletennis team dIdn't ....10 the Rochester InvltalJonal
this past w'eekend, but It may have gained far more than any
tournament title could e\~ gtveIt.

After topplng f1Jnt Cannen Ainsworth and the host school.
Northvillelost to state-ranked DetroIt CounlIy Day, 2-6. The loss
pn:Mded quality competiUon that the Mustangs' schedule some-
times lacks.

"Espedally early lo the season. We really ha\'m't had a good.
consistent schedule: North\'llleinterim coach Sandy \\OOIfaIl saki.

In the loss to CounlIy Day. Joanna Lre (No.3 singles) and the
team 0( Rachel Huang and Sarah PrIce (No.2 doubles) were the
lone winners for the Mustangs. Both won their matches In
straight sets. while the rest of the team suffered stra[ght'set
defents.

The other two matches, Rochester in particular. provided stem
tests for the team. Kerry Woolfall defeated Rochester's Molly

ArmIstead 6-0, 6-2 at first slngIes and Lauren \\est and Lee had
little trouble dIsposfng oftherr foes either. West beat Julie Do\\n1e
6-2. 6-2 and Lee woo. 6-1. 6-1.

Fourth-singles player Allison Long battkd hard. but fellto Ash-
leyBalko In three sets 0-6.7·6 (5). 3-6.

Lauren Farris and Sarah PoIrIer topped Erica Hirschke and
Elizabeth Close at first doubles and Huang and PrIce .....on a tough
three setter at twodubs O'o~ Angela Gor1al and Julie Malls.

Em1ly Klywko and Emily Ste\-enson woo 6-3. 6-3 0'0"Ct' DIana
Ma and Laura Blankenship and Jamie Undholm and Sabina
Khl1nanI defeated Mindy Allos and Alison Kendall of Rochester 6-
3.6-4 at fourth dubs.

Against Cannell Ainsworth.no flight dropped a set en roote to
an 8'() ....in. Woolfall, "est, Lre and Long an .....on easily In stngJes.
Fanis and PoIr1er. Huang and Price. luy .....ko and Stt'\'mSOO and
Undholm and KhJlnanI all fared equally as good Indoubles action.

The team played Fannlngton Mondayand are scheduled to play
FranklIn today at the new Nortll\1lleHIgh School.

Continued. on 3
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Colts handed· tough losses by Brighton
I

TIle North\1lle-N0\1 Colts )'OUth football teams
took on the mighty Brighton Bulldogs In torrenuaI
rains that could only serve tG dampen the out·
come of the three battles. A steady dO\\llpour
forced fans to run for cover as umbrellas were
tumed inside out and fans watched the games
through their \\1ndshlelds from cars parked on
the h1ll

The freshman team suffered a tough loss In a
hard·fought 12-6 battle. The raIn forced a deft'll·
slve struggle which helped the Colts take a 6-0
lead Into the locker room at the half. Tommy
Storch picked up a Brighton fumble and raced 65
yards for the Colts lone touchdm\n of the day.

'I'm really proud of our kids and they played
their hearts out' said head roach Dan Thomas.
The defense was lead by Andy Park. Brady
Rodliguez. Alex White. Enc Esbrook and Keenan
Hart.

Although the frosh unit struggled offensl\'ely
and Ule olTeJ1Sl\-ePl'OI\'eSS of Bobby Thomas was
held in check. there were some bright spots.
Stand outs were Scott Wagner. Douglas Beson
and JUllmy Wallace.

For the junlor \"aI'Sity. the catchup figured to be

a great one. featuring two undefeated teams bat·
tlIng for first place In the dMslon. But a key Injury
and turnO\"Crs spelkd a 13-0 loss for the Colts.

The Colts pm"Cd to be their OI\n worst enemy
In the first half \\ith four turnm"Crs and a touch·
dOI\n called back. The pouring raIn make it tough
for Colts quarterback Adam Chandler to find
receh"l.'f'S like Dan Em1ght and lach EIker.

Brandon Carnegte sat out much of the first half
and l.he t'llUre second half after having a 75-yard
jaunt for a score called back because of a penalty.
Without Carnegie the Colts \\"ere unable to estab-
lish a sustaIned offensive attack. The injury to
Camegle left David Bandy to cany the offense.
Bandy put forth a great effort but It wasn't
enough to stop the charge of l.he mighty Bulldog
defense.

Defenslwly. the Colts got another stellar perfor-
mance from linebacker and ball hawk Joe K1n\'llle
who lead the team In tackles. Nick Zoroya and
Da\id Bandy also helped stifle the Bulldog attack.

The Bulldog Varsity came out smoking scoring
on four of their first fu-e possessIons. The multi·
dimensional Colts backfield featuring quarterback
Da\id Carnegie and running backs. Tom Splslch

and Kev1n George. were unable to do any real
damage to a multitude of blitzing Bulldog pack-
ages. Michael Burke. Jayrnz Maurer. Joe PerpIch
and Ryon WIska lead the offensl\-e lInes surge.
The Bulldogs took a 24·0 lead Into the locker
room.

But the Colts defense put up a flght In the sec-
ond half. After making some adjustments. the
Colts only ga\-e up two touchdowns In the serond
half holding the Bulldogs to their lm-est offensl\-e
output of the season.

On the defensh-e side of l.he ball Kenny Hayes
came up from the secondal)' to make a host of
tackles. John K1n\'llle. Zach SchwaI1z and Doug
Reid all fought hard in an ankle-deep water that
clearly gave the offensive side of the ball the
advantage. Not to be forgotten on both sides of the
ball. including a couple of hard·nosed nms and
some soUd tackling. Alex Bartlett turns In another
solid perlonnance.

The Colts will have to rebound In a hurry.
Theyll {ace a talented Southfield Falcon team at
home thls Sunday. All three Falcon teams are
likely to come Into Sundays match ups with
unblemished records as \\"Cll.

e 5 • • -
League Line

U,10 GIRLS
The United toppled South

Lyon 3-1 last week. thanks to
goals by Chelsea Atzlnger (2)
and Hannah Deacon. MVPs
{or the game were Samantha
Mustonen and Jessica Accar-
do.

The Rockers edged out Ply-
mouth 1-0. thanks to the goal
of sarah Wojcik. The team was
paced by MVPs Elizabeth
Foucher and Caitlin Williams.

The Neon lost 2·0 to Farm·
Ington last week.

U·l1 GIRLS
The Hot Spurs shut out

Livonia last week. \\1th Andrea
Patrick scoring a hat trick and
Anna Hardenberg adding two
goals of her own. Patrick and
Hardenberg were the game's
MVPs.

U·g GIRLS
The Lightning topped the

Cosmos 4-2 last week. Halley
Hartke scored a pair of goals
for the Lightning while Kelly
Stewart and Alex Roach added
one each. The team's MVPs
were Erica Zazo and Shelby
Doyle.

The Cosmos' goals were
scored by Emma Bernabei and
Katerina Mareckl.

The Rockers were out-
gunned by a Plymouth team
7-4. despite the great play by
Madison Owen (2 goals) and
Emily Jones and Shelby
Curlew (a goal each). Curlew
and Owen earned MVP honors
for the team.

The Neon dropped a 3-1
decision to a Livonia team last
.....eek.

•CANTON

Hot Picks
The rhtrri seasGVl of boIbaI pd<s IS

tn:1tVway. ~ eYe<)OO6 d be t)n} ~
It:p h IwrHme~.tn:fn; o'lat1'pM.
..Qsoo Sdmt1 The lXWlll9/S b¥:X 1fld
j'E'¥. so h:JpeUy. ~ has at least a

Jason Bob Chris John Kelli Randal The Flip of50 percerrr dIance of frts/Itng CIAof laSt Kevin
~ 1Whi:!pe' Schmitt Jackson Davis Helder Cooley Yakey Meoak the Coin

WL Western al Northville WlW Northville WLW Northville WLW WLW Northvllle WlW
Novi al Soulh Lyon South Lyon South Lyon Sooth Lyon Novi South Lyon South Lyon South Lyon South Lyon
Howell at Brighlon Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton
Farmington at P. Salem Salem Salem saJem saJem Farmington Satem Farmington Salem
Michigan al UCLA MIChigan Michigan UCLA Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan UCLA
MSU at Missouri MSU Missouri MSU MSU MSU MSU MSU Missouri
Florida at Tennessee Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida florida Tennessee
Tampa Bay at Detroit (NFl) Detroit Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Detroit Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Detroit Tampa Bay

Denver at Oakland (Nfl) Oakland Denver Oakland Oakland Denver Oakland Oenver Oakland
Butfalo at NV Jets (NFl) NY Jets NY Jets NY Jets Buffalo NY Jets NY Jets Buffalo NY Jets
laslWeek 7·3 6-4 3-7 8·2 8-2 7·3 8·2 6-4
Season Record 16-4 14·6 12·8 16-4 16-4 14·6 15-5 9·11

.'"CaIJ Sandy at 1-888-9~ 8
ext. 227 for more ilJformation on the Golf DirectoiY....----..- ---.

DOWNING fARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes 8( cart
WEEKDAYS $34
WEEKENDS $40

Junior 8t Senior
WEEKDAYS $22

(248) 486·0990

~
(joters

. idge
18 Holes GOl1 COW$(

Bent Grass Fairways
No Leagues in Fall

Sat. Mon. & Thurs. $22
All Day-IS Holes wIcart

(517) 545-4653

W('(·kUa}'s 18w/carl $'15
( \[oll.·Thun.)

W{'ckE1\{ls18 w/cart $55
(Fri .•Sun.)

Seniors Mon.-llturs. heforc 11 am
2 for $50

18 Championslti/) Golflloles, Store of
rhe Art Practice Fadlit}" Driving Range

2 miles W. of downtown Pinckney In Putnam

•

Meadows Subdivision.

(734) 878-1800m Fax: (734,) 878-8953
"lllma

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

o

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORtON

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

PINCKNEY

HEL -

'.
WASHTENAW COUNTY

•
CHELSEA

•
DEXTER

, ,

).L«mitnu iIn ilP~ Pluse u/J
:', the nnme for ftrtber infomuuion.
i~A'oRIAN
:: .. .f>J"'~:''''''~-~i'' ; ~ ,.~ r' , .J ..~ .. \ ..,

TEE TIMES REQUIRED
(517) 546-463

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United SlIltes Fire Administration
~eral Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfaJema.goy

6011 Malestlc Oalts Dr.
Commerce

(olf carey. N 01Commetee Rd.)

...---- ... North Oaklallds
ALL 18...: Newest Upscak

NOWOPE~ Golf Facility
estimated 72.31132

CaDfor rain 6- resn'Valions
(248) 684-220

, .'

D...DUNHAM HILLS
:rt GOLF CLUB
Come tt Enjoy One or the Top 15

• ~ ,,"' ...... .- ichlgan rublic Golf Courses

usno IN GOlf DIGEST/fODORS
MPIo<es To Play 1119&-

Indude cart &
WEEKDA YS - $4Scwe ~ balls

WEEKENDS - $55argebaIs

FULL SERVICE GOLF FACIUTY FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
FULL UEHU FOR BANQUETS

PHONE (248) 887·9170
13561 Dunham Rd., Hartland, East of US 23

1J18"J5
A/Utt~

18 Holes w/cart Att-U-~
We~~days $39 "P~I
Twthght Mon.-Fri. $25
Seniors ss & up Mon-Fri. $25
Weekends $.49

Call (734) 878-0009
for Tee Times

\
I,

Moose Ridge
GoUCourse

11801 Doane Rd.
",...bolofShwloU

Practice Area OPEN Real grass tees, target
greens & practice bunker. Hit largeljumbo
buckel-Get chance to win FREE golf for a

year at Moose Ridge In 2001.
FREE logo ball with Visit, while supplies last.

(248) 446-9030

(•

Feature Your
Golf Club

Here!
Just call Sandy!

http://www.usfaJema.goy
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Boy"s take out WLAA
foes., 2nd at Bath race
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Editor

There's a calculated risk wHh the way
the Western Lakes Activities Association
schedules Its cross ecuntry meets.

On one hand, having a tri or quad meet
allows for more scheduled events through-
(jut the course of the season. But on the
other hand. a team may be off or sick and
eculd stand to lose h\1ce or possibly three
times in one day.
. Northville had nothing to worry about as
it swept the quad meet last ThUrsday and
then followed that up With their best finish
ever at the Bath Invitational Saturday
mOrIting.

'ih[s Is the best week a Northville H[gh
School cross ecunlry team has had [n three
years,~ coach Chris Cronin boasted.

The second place finish at Bath was real-
Istically the best that the team could've fin-

· Ished. with perennial powerhouse Rockford
· locking down the top four positions and six
· of the top seven. The Rams won the meet
· with 16 points while North\ille took second
:with 77. Chelsea's 141 was a distant third

and Pinckney (165' and Huron (173'
rounded out the top five of the 16-team
field.

Rockford's Dathan Rltzenheln, the
defending state cross country champion
and national mile and two·mlle champ.
won the race in a course-record time of
14:43. He was 1:17 better than the run-
nerop, Kyle fuJimoto, also of Rockford.

Northville's top finisher was Brian Bilyk,
who finished eighth In a time of 17:06.9.
The strength of the team. however. was
with Its 2-6 pack which fin [shed 16 sec-
onds apart.

Ben flood and Joe Lunn finished 14-15.
less than a second apart at 17:15.6 and
17: 16.2. Teammate Bill Dalton was close
behind at No. 18 In a time of 17:21 flat.
Nick Moroz and Clark Paclorek then fln·

. Ished back·to·back at 22-23 to round out
the SCQrlngfor Northville. Moroz came In at
17:29.6 and Paclorek was next in line with
a time of 17:31.9.

"Ben continued to show that he will bC a
force to deal \\ith In the WLAAby running
his fastest 5K ever." his coach said. "Ben Is

In solid shape
this year and he
believes he can
be a top runner.~

The coach was
also exstatlc
about Lunn's
performance.

"This was as
good as I have
seen Joe run, ~
CronIn said. "He
had speed.
endurance and
the mental
toughness to
really drop the
hammer today,"

Dalton's time
was also a career
best. Phil Santer
was Northville's
seventh runner,
capturing a top
50 finish (49th) in
a time of 18:16.

•
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Nick Moroz (left) and Bill Dalton (right) have fared well this year.
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Submrtled Pholo

Ben Flood, above. and his Northville teammates are won their quad last week.
Moroz were fourth and fifth while Lunn,
Dalton and Pactorek were 7-9 for the Mus·
tangs. Each of the top six were all In the
17s.

"Ifwe dIdn't want the rest of the \VLAA to
know about our team, we dId a bad job of
hiding it last Thursday; an excited coach
Cronin said. "Eleven of our 17 runners set
personal hlgh·water marks at the course
and that Is a direct reflectlon on the sum-
mer commItment that many of these run-
ners participated in."

Northville will take on Harrison today In
a dlv:ls[onal matchup before competing In
the Walled Lake Western Invitational this
Saturday.

Junior guard Kelly Anderson
added 11 points and grabbed a
surprisingly-high six rebounds.
She also had four steals and a
palt of ~asSlsts. 'Sara"'Cox Ilad' a
balan'ced gam-e. scoring seven
points. grabbing flve rebounds and
eclIecUng four steals.

Novi was led by Karen Edwards'
10 points, followed by Megan Col-
ligan's eight. The Mustangs
Improved to 3-1 on the season
while Novidropped to 1-3.

BORGESS 62, N'VILLE 43
Things started off well for the

·Stangs. but quickiy turned bleak
as the Spartans went on a 39-22
ron [n the mIddle two quarters to
ron off with this semifinal ....10 In
the NoviTourney, Borgess used Its
superior size and qUickness to
beat the Mustangs dO\lonlow and
on the break.

Jol Clyburn SCQreda. game-high
24 points for Borgess. many of
which came off the break and
from the free-throw line. Her
teammate Amber Taylor pitched in
With 14 points

"They had seven ball players
who eculd piay.~ Wright said. -We
had trouble keeplng them In front
of us. We're just not used to post
players with that kind of speed.
They kept splitting our defense,
giving them too many good looks
at the basket. "

Northville jumped out to a 12-9
lead after one quarter. But the
Spartans upped the tempo of the
game In the second. outscorlng
the Mustangs 23·12.

Tanski again led the way for her
team, scoring 13 points and
pulling down six rebounds. Cox
had nine polnts and seven boards
and Emily Oil had eight points
and Ih'e rebounds.

Sport Shorts

,Ve had a good IndlcaUon of where they
would need to finIsh In order to place In the
top 30." the coach said. "We went out
aggressively and put ourselves In posit [on
to be successful."

'STANGS WIN QUAD MEET
Northville wasted no time In jumping out

to a 3·0 conference and 1·0 divisional mark
after a dominating performance at the sea-
son-opening quad meet at Cass Benton last
Thursday.

The team defeated Western. Salem and
Walled Lake Central. capturing six top 10
finishes. Bilyk was third o\'erall and first on
the team with a time of 17:23. Flood and

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ed-tor

. ,l'l1le Northville basketball team
- "~aih~ oac.!i:Ir"Qi"ii('(ough "~oss 10~

defeat NO\i 50·40 In the consola·
tion game at the Novi InvltaUonal
tournament last Saturday nlght at
NoviHigh SChool.

The Mustangs used a 10-3 sec-
ond quarter surge to take an
eight-point halftime lead and
eventually extended that with
another strong third quarter
against the Wildcats. Novi
outscored Northville In the fourth
quarter, but It was too little. too
late.

-I was just happy to get to 50
points with all the easy opportuni-
ties we missed in the game."
Northville coach Pete Wright said.
'We were able to create several
turnovers, we just weren't able to
convert them Into polnts."

Northville forced nearly 30
tmnovers from their rivals. but
made just 29 percent of their field
goals and com'erted just 11 of 27
free·throw attempts. Mary Tanski
(7 of 15 field goals. 5 of 7 free
throws) was the lone Mustang
with shooting success on the
night.

Novi coaches, on the other
hand, were pleased with their
team's performance against their
qUicker opponents. "To be able to
put up 40 points against that
team Is something: Denn[s
Clchonskl, Novl's head coach.
said. "Turnovers have been the
problem that has hurt us from day
one. We didn't turn It over too
much on the break. we basically
turned It o\'er In the open ecurt.·

Tanski finished with a game·
high 19 points and also pulled
down a game-best eight boards.

t

•

~Hoopsquad splits at Novi tourney last weekend

"• Photo by JOHN HEIDER

"~orthville guard Nicole Cauzillo drives around a Brighton defender earlier this season,
t:.
t.
t

BRONCOS' V-IO BASEBALL TRYOUTS
Open tryouts for the 2001 10 and Under Northville Bronecs travel baseball team Will

be held Sept. 9-10 from 4·6 p.m. at Henningsen Field, which Is located behind the
Northville Townsh[p Hall on Six Mile Road east of Winchester.

The 1O.year old Broncos wUlecmpete in the Utlle Caesars League against teams from
neighboring ecmmunllles and some Independent clubs. The team will playa 30·40 game
schedule Including 2·4 weekend tournaments. Players must have birth dates afler 8-1-
90 to ecmpete. Please call Ke\1n Hayes at (248) 305·5944 (or further information.

, BRONCOS' U-Il BASEBALL TRYOUTS .
. The Northville Broncos travel baseball team wilt hold tryouts for the 2001 season on
Friday, Sept. 15 from 6·7:30 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 16 from 9·11 a.m. and Sunday Sept.
17 from noon·l:30 p.m. Tryouts will be held at Northvilte Community Park on Beck
Road. between FI\'c and SIXMile roads. Players should plan on attending all three try.
outs.

The U·ll Bronecs wl1lecmpete in the Ultle Caesars League agafnst teams from neigh-
boring ecmmunilies. The team will playa 40·50 game schedule includlng 4·6 w~kend
tournaments. Players must have a blrthdate on or afler Aug. 1. 1989 In order to be eligi-
ble, Please call LeRoyAsher at (241380·0402 for more Information.

BRONCOS' U·12 BASEBALL TRYOUTS
The Northville Broncos Baseball Club Willbe holding tryouts for their 12 and under

travel baseball team on Sunday, Sept. 10 at noon. Players with a blrthdate after Aug. 1,
1988 are eligible to try out. Tryouts Wiltbe held at Northvl1leCommunity Park on Beck
Road between Ftve and Sb: Mile roads.

If you have an Interest In playing travel baseball and have quesllons about Ihese try-

outs or the Bronec program. please call coach Bill Jenney at (248) 348-5857 or e·rnall
Jenney at bl1ljenneyftes.ecm

BRONCOS' U-15 BASEBALL TRYOUTS
The North\111eBroncos are ecnducUng ttyouts for boy's travel baseball on Saturday,

Sept. 16 at 3 and 5 p.m. and Sunday, Sept. 17 at 1 p.m. The tryouts \\111be helrJ at
Community Park field #5 between F'iveand Six mIle roads on Beck.

The teain ....111ecmpete in Uttle Caesars 15 and Under division In 2001 and play \\"eek·
end tournaments. Players born afler August I. 1985 are eligible. Contact Jim Cicala at
{2481342'8006lfyou plan on attending.

YOUTH BASEBALL TRYOUTS
13 & Under
The Michigan Indians AAU state champion baseball team wilt have open tryouts in

September for Its 13 and under team for the 2001 season. This team will playa 60·
70 game schedule Including tournaments featuring nallonally ranked teams from
Michigan, California, florida, Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky and Ohio. Please call
Da\'e Sarkissian at (2481 486·6553 for Umes and dates.

10 & Under
Open ttyOllts for the 10 & under Michigan Indian lravel baseball leam \\111be held

In September. This team \10111playa 30·40 game schedule Including tournaments.
We are looking for players who would like to participate In lhe game of baseball at lhe
most ecmpetlth'e level, Birth date of 8·01·1990 or later reqUired. We are also look-
ing to establish a qualified ecachlng staff for this team. If you are Interested please
call Nick Marrone at (734) 459·0695 or emal\ Ntck at namarron@med[aone.net for
further Information. '

pass
and
ldcl~

Northville, Novi and Wixom
Parks and RecreaUon departments
are jointly hosting an NFL
Gatorade Punt, Pass and Kick
Competition. Young pro football
fans will have the opportunity to
exhibll their football skills on
Sept. 16 at 10 a.m., Novi Commu-
nity Sports Park (on Eight Mile
Road just east of Napier and Eight
MIleRoad IntersecUonl.

The compeUUon Is free and open
to boys and girls ages 8-15. Age
classification Is as of Dec. 31. For
competition Information. call the
Northville Parks and Recreallon at
1248)349·0203.

Northville participants "are
encouraged to register at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
office between Sept. 5 and 15. Par-
ents or legal guardians will be
asked to complete a registration
form and prOVide a copy of the
chUd's birth certificate.

This ecmpetlUon allows young·
sters to showcase their talents In
puntIng, passing and placekicking
with scores based on distance and
accuracy. The top finishers from
each of the age groups at this local
competition will advance to the
Sectional Championship to be held
on Oct. 14 at Farmington Hills
Founder's Sports Park.

Moehle
•remaInS

'on/fire~
Continued from 1

Western (103). The win over
Western was particularly impor-
tant because they're In
Northvtlle's division.

~lt's been at least 10 years
since we have beaten Salem.
probably longer: Watson said.

Moehle again topped the team,
and the nc:ld. with a winning
lime of 20:32. Taking third in
the race was FIohr (21:22). Loef-
fler came In at 7th (22:46) and
McCrumb (22:54) and Maza
(22:57) were 10th and 11th to
round out the team's score.

Moehle's tlme was the sixth
fastest time by a Northville run·
ner at Cass Benton In the 19-
year history of the team at the
ecorse.

~Heather made a decision to
run out in front today, she made
the lead runners ron her race."
her coach said. "It was a mature
move by a young runner.·

Loeffier passed about a dozen
runners [n the last mile of the
race to Improve her position.

~She really works hard dUring
practice. especially In the repeat
750 meter runs: her coach said.
-She Is gaining the ecnfidence to
realize that she has a lot of leg
speed:

Driscoll and Shebak were
Northville's sixth and seventh
runners at the quad. finishing
among the top 18.

Northville will take on Harri-
son today before traveling to
\Vll1ls Park on Saturday to take
on the field at the Walled Lake
Western Invltallonal.

Have on Escape
BE FIRE-SAFE

• Plan two exil$ oul
of each room.

• OMi'gnolea
meeting place
outside and toke
attendance.

• Once out, stay out.

Prepare and practice fire
escape plans with )'OUr family,

UftIto4 s-.r....__ ~...__
...... a-pwyM ...... _ AeencY

http://www,usfa,fema.gov

http://www,usfa,fema.gov
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HEALTH B-4
Jason Schmitt,Editor 248-349·1700 Thursday,September14,2000

• Health Column

( School bells signal worries for some
For many children, the first sounds of the

school bell each fall signa) not just the return
to classes. but the return of wonies and anxi-
ety.

While some concern Is common, parents
need to know what's normal. what's not and
bow to help tbelr kfds deal \\1th the fears about
blttlng the books again. Mental health e"'lX'rts
at the University of Michigan Health System
offer some tips on how to recognIze problems
and what to do about them.

"Anxiety dIsorders are vel)' common in chil-
dren - probably one of the more common
childhood disorders that exist.- said Dan fis-
cher M.S.W.. senIor social worker and clinlrol
assistant professor In psychiatry at the U·M
health system. "The return to school can be
quite challenging and difficult for most chil-
dren, and some children ha\'e c.xcessIve anxI-
ety responses In relation to that.-

Younger Chlldren and theu ADDeties
In younger chlldren. acute concern about

going to school Is actually onen a form of sepa·
raUon anxiety disorder. This Is a condition In
whIch children experience developmentally
Inappropriate and excessive levels of fear or
anxiety related to separation from home or
from people Ihey're most attached 10, such as
their parents. says Fischer. -(The kids) cry.
they clIng, they talk about It often and It seems
more traumatic In that sense: he added.

To o\'ercome this problem. Flscher said It's
fmportant for parents not to get caught up ln
the Idea that the chUd's anxIety [s sending an
accurate message - that there really Is some-
thIng to be fearful about. UsuaU....·. that's just
not the rose.

"Do not let the anxiety stop you from send-
Ing your child to school. E\'en If there are
somatIc complaInts such as 'I'm going to be
sIck' or 'I'm going to throw up' or 'I feel like I
haw' a tummy ache: It's Important to send
them anyway. - he said. 'If they're really sick.

they'U continue to be sick throughout the day
and the school can send them home.·

Flscher and hIs colleagues spend a lot of
time helpIng children understand that they w1ll
be safe and that their wonies about what may
happen are much greater than what actually
\\111happen.

'We talk to parents and kids about this Idea
that for some reason or another their anxiety.
when It's excessive, Is tricking them. Irs trick·
[ng them Into feellng something bad will hap'
pen If they do what would be a normal
response. such as go to school: explained Fls·
cher. "We describe that It's almost like a bully.
We try to get the kids to not let the bully boss
them around. or let anxiety tell them what to
do.-

Anolher strategy, he said. Is to have parents
and their child begIn to visit the school a week
or so before classes start: Driving up to the
parking lot. walking In the building. meeting
the classroom teacher, seeing where their
classroom Is going to be.

"I think that helps reduce some of the
unknown that creates antlclpatol)' anxiety." he
added.

Children \\111find that repeated success of
attending school in the face of anxiety, that
their anxiety response Will diminIsh and ulU·
mately go away. usually \\1thln a few days to a
couple of weeks.

Adolescents and The ADnetles
While younger children fear the separation

from parents. adolescents more· commonly
Cl'.lX'oencesomething <ailed socfal anxiety dIs-
order.

'KIds \\1th social anxiety dIsorder are much
more likely to have a heightened sense that
people are watchIng Ihem and feellng uncom·
fortable when they're under the scrutiny of
others \\1th a llkellhood that they potentially
could do something embarrasslng.- said FIsch·
cr. 'What we also sometimes see Is adolescents

ha\'e a tendency to displace some of their wor-
ries by saying such things as 'well, school's
really dumb. 1don't want to go. It's a sLllything
today that we're doing anyway: or 'It's a stupid
book report' or 'it's a dumb class and that's
why 1 don't want to go: in essence, displacing
their anxiety rather Ulan taking it on for them·
selves. They blame it on the fact Ulat people at
the school are no good or that the teachers are
no good or that the class Is kind of sUly and
stupid."

Parents see what they think Is opposition.
when really It Is anxiousness.

!be best thing that parents can do Is try
and talk to their kids and provide some feed·
back that they'U be OK when they go to
school: counseled Fischer. "Give them oppor-
tunities for soclalIzlng.-

More Importantly. he said. Is to seek help
from a professional Ifneeded.

-If It becomes a significant problem where
the chlld's not able to go to school. where
there's a decrease In their social Interaction
\\1th others, where it's affecting their academic
performance or their ability to get involved In
team sports or extraCUrricular actIvities. we
would encourage parents to take their chUd to
see a mental health professIonal to be evaluat-
ed: he said.

Schoollsn't the only anxiety-producIng suu-
aUon. FIscher said. Some kids may simply
have a predlsposlUon to experience grealer
anxiety In nonnally anxiety-producIng situa-
tions while others feed off their parents fears.
That Is. If parents are nervous around dogs,
the chtJdren can pick up on that and become
nervous, too. Stressful life events also can trig·
ger problems. Following Is a list of some to trig-
gers for children: Moving, loss of friends. death
of a loved one, changIng schools. and loss of a
pel.

UniversUy oj Michigan Health System
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Photo by JOHN HEIOER

Brandon Langston (above) and his teammates' first objective Friday night will
be to knock off Western, and maybe in the process shatter another record.

Mustangs set for Western
ContlDued from 1

lions: Schumacher said. "They can nickel
and dime you, but we were able to come up
with the big plays when we needed 10. We
were able to come to the polnt:

Chris Lebels and Joe Rumbley led the
charge up front and as a team. the defen'
s!\'e secondcuy dId not allow a touchdo\\ll.

"Our guys dId an outstanding job up
front. Lebels and Rumbley were making
plays. Andy W~lls was In more plays than
he was oul and Jim WoI~l'S Is really com-
Ing on lately.· Schumacher said.

TIle game against the Warriors Will be a
good test for the Mustangs. who ha\'e faced
somewhat weak compellUon so far. -The
n(''''1 two weeks. we'll nnd out what kind of
leam ....-e really are:

'Western lost some talent. but they've
sUII got some talent lefi over. They run a
wIde· open offense which creates some
problems (or your personnel all O\'er lhe
board. We'lI Jusl have to be at the right
place on de(l'nse."

The kickoff Is scheduled for 7:30 p,m,

I
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Help Can't Wait
I·~OO·HELPNOW

"Give me one good reason
to con~oute to ilieRed Cro~~,"

• *,..:~

The American R~ Cross bel~ ~le rrerenl,

prepare {or and re~~oo!o emergencies .

We unite families and loved ones se~too oJ ~ar

aMd~ler.

We're in rour nei~oor!locd every ~y,pro~ding
di~ter ~repared~ informa~on and reaclJing

da.\\e.S in first ai~~fesaving aM water safety,lo ~l~

teep families liKe yours ~er.

We're n~ a government a~encr~oot an iOOe~ndent

o~aniz4hon iliat ~~ on oonabons from ~~Ie
lite }Oll !o ~nf\i\Te.

Our yolunteers ~retIlerr ~ ro ~l~otlJers.

There are many fe4SOllS to oon~oote ro ~ RedC~.
The again, ore rem is ~ it tat~.

"

American
Red Cross

55 24335;; P' 'I

500/0 OFF~ TREES
~ &SHRUBS

. :-,

(LANDSCAPING]
Now is a GREAT time to IANDSCAPE! .

(~~~...~ With fall approaching. cooler temperatures and
~~~... ample rainfall make it an outstanding time

--. , ~~ F"l to landscape. Call our
. design department ~

today to plan a
beautiful yard

tomorrow.

,,
\
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.~~ Plymouth Nursery Offers:
• Free consultation

• Complete design & installation
tJirt • New and older homes

11
• Quality workmanship-satisfaction guaranteed
• Huge selection of large specimen plant material

• Blick paver sidewalks & patios • Retaining walls
• Free in-store sketch for do-it-yourselfers

ask to see our huge Satisfying customers
book ojlettersjrom since 1963
happy customers

I
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I I
SUMMER HOURS:

Mon.·Sat. 9-6. Fri. 9-7
Sl1D.11·5

Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday
products are beIng made from the
paper. plastic, metal and glass that
you 've been recycling.

But to keep recycling workJng to
help protect the environment, you
need to buy those products.

I
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BUY RECVCLEDw l
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AND 'SAVE;
So look for products made from

recycled materials. and buy them. It
would mean the world to all of us.

To receive a free ~rochure, write
• Buy Recycled. EnvIronmental Defense
I Fund. 257 Park Ave. South. New York.

NY 10010, or call1-800·CALL-EDF_

Im!lr.:-=:- 1"~~r/,~EJM=

hll"."~.~A"IlRA,q'.'.'flIIn1."•••"_~'

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait ]·800-HELP NOW
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Welcome to the
Porch Dwellers Club

of Northville

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

Noth[ng says frlendly quite like a front porch. You might call these
welcoming structures the forerunners of tway's back yard terraces
and decks. It hearkens back to a small to\\n era. where neighbors
wa\"ed to each other and didn't worl')' If they left the front door open.
The family dog enjoyed the benefit of some shade there. and you could
always find the paper at the frorit door. Some porches are Just a small
comfortable nook. and other large elegant structures. reminiscent of
Southern hospitality.

North\ille's hlstorlcal dlstnct ts home to many fine porches. where
the residents the resIdents enjoy them as much now as small town
resIdents did years ago.

Lois and Greg Presley are one example of a family that enjoys the
comforl and camaraderie from silting on their front porch In dO....'11-

to\\n North\1l1e. it's a great way to gatller or get to know your neigh-
bors. according to Lois.

Lois Presley (right) sits with her daughter, Anica, on the porch of her Victorian style home. PhoIo by TOM HlB8lEN

-Wefrequently (the neighborhood) ha\'e porch parties on a moments
noUce: she added. -We e\'en thought about ha\1ng a special Gag to
put up lfyou're haVing a porch party.

In fact. many r~fdents celebrate events \\1th a porch party. such as
the Victorian Festi\"3.1or the Fourth of July Parade.

To equip their porch. the Presley's used wicker furniture. and chair
pads in a floral pattern chair, lois likes to use hanging plants to coor-
dinate ....1th the floral pattern on the couc}J.

In the back porch. she plants red flowers [n blue potter)' for a patrl·
otic theme. nlere's also table and chaIrs for outdoor eating there as
well.

Landscapers planted wysterfa near the front porch, She enjoys It
because it lends a bit more privacy when she \\"3.ntssome quiet time.

A favorite piece of outdoor furniture Is a chaise lounge where lols
enjo)'S reading, You11also find a s....1ng there. Her father enjoys sttting
there and watching the people go by.

-It does relate you to the street and to the people out there,- she
said,

And )'OU always have to ha\'e candles. because you nc\'er know
when )'OUInvite someone to ha\'e a cool drink how long youll end up
chatting. she stated. Unfortunately. It's been a tough year on the
porch dwellers, the heavy mosqUito population thiS year has chased
them inside more than they would like. Lois says they've reluctantly
been usmg bug spray.

Janie and Marc C()'derman of North\1lle. also belong to the porch
dwellers club. The couple added their structure once they found old
pictures that showed where a porch once existed. C()'derman found a
porch from a building that was ready for demolition and rescued It,
adding It to their home.

-We tTied to desIgn It to the Original configuration.- ~tarc C()'derman
added.

111eyenjoy eating ou~ on the porch, as well as watching parades
while sitting In either the tree s\\1ng or a Cracker Barrel rocker.

Continued on 2
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• Introducing ....

our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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Northville
folks
really
love their
porches

Continued {rom 1
TIlelr fa\'ontc tlmc of year ror the p<m:h. how-

c\cr. Is Hallowccn.
-On Hallowecn, we go out 011 the pon'h. so

the}" don't e\'en Ita\'c to come to the door. W('
had 400 kids here last year. In the mtddle of
the block there were almost 1.000, It's quite .1
production. les a good dlJnce ror the kids to
get out In a nice sare area and the neighbors
decorate tt up.- he saId.

In addition to the swing and rocker. they
dec~3te seasonally \\ilh hangll1g plants dUring
the warm months. At Chnstmas time, they put
out stars and big candy calles. and the Fourth
of July the~' hang out red \\ hlte and blue
bun ling,

~Iost or all. the Cr"derman's like the W3"
their porch connects 'them to their neighbors
and the communlt\".

-nlat's the kcy 'to a porch ... to say hello to
pcople ... tn subs. the}" don't have porches any-
more. e\eI)'one Is in their back yard and thcy
don't see each other. It gt\'c )'ou an opportunity
to talk to neighbors to meet people and find out
what's going on.· he said.

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
Lt.'! h'wOI1'S
COl1stmctioll

Loalt
~ flll1!l9WtCl1t
sfww)'ou
T(ttWayl

•••••

• FREE DelIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST EsnMATING,
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVE' or

III' MarkHamlin
::l • _.. t246) 685·6765
• • Monday·Friday

7 a.m. 'filS p.m,
~~... 300 E. HuronSt, Milford

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CAll:
Ja·LenePostema

Pruning rhodies and azaleas
Rhododendrons an azaleas set their flowers in
summer, so pruning in summer or fall is incorrect
and will lop off next year's flowers.

• Prune in late spring right after flowering. Prune back to
an existing green bud or leaf. .

• If the plants need to be pruned way back, you will not have
flowers for a season or two. Option to maintain blooms:
Prune back half of the limbs severely the first year and the
second half the next year.

• Con.slder moving large plants.
Rhodles and azaleas have shallow roots
that spread out widely, so you will not ~JI-\..(
have to dig deep, but you should take ~~ .~ ~
as wide an area of soil as possible, '\: ~ ,
Prepare the new site before digging UP#~'" ' .;;r '">J
the plant; work a lot of peat moss '~~
into the soil mixture and in the
mulch.

Scott Pitcher
I~ I RFJMAX 100 I~ IL~~J Incorporated ~a.
No\'i Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244

\Vebsite: scottpitcher.realtor.com

READ & RECVCLE~e
THIS NEVVSPAPER

PIlOto by TOM HIBBLEN
Lois Presley relaxes on the porch of her Victorian style home

Clmming up' CoJ \\'/1520
sJ., 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, grcat
kitchen \\ith dining. 1st Hoor
master, 2 ;Imple sized upper
bedroom \\/lots of c10sel space;
new furnace and cennal air;
brge fenced prd enjors an
open \Ioodcd ,ic\\'; ntemi\ e
decking: located in a soughl
after neighborhood and
comcnicm location in Howdl.
(MLS= 20045883)

Custom buill 1500 sJ .• 3+
ht-droom. 2 1/2 bath homl'
\Iith numerous qual it)' f("JlUrcs
throughout. Large sk} III grl'at
room. gourmel kitchen. stud)"
\I/french doors & brick fl'.
huge I st floor Iaundr),. master
\"FP. finished basemem. deck
wthol tub. circular drhc, extra
garage too. Impr~5i\(' home in
a priv.1te. patk.like s<:uing. }el
eto~ to C'C!) thing! JUlt listed :at
S2'>5.000 (MIS ::200572'>'»)

Qualilr buill 3· i bedroom
w/J1earl~ 21 00 sf. Neutral
dc:cur. open noor plan. oak
I..ilchl.'n. 1st Iloor bund!)'. huge
greal room \\/irench doors 10
all se.1son room w/hot lUb.
Finished hasement. o\'crsize
garage w/\\or\..shop and IHge
deck \iel\' a prell)" \Iooded
setting. Close to to\111:and onl}'
2 miles 10 frclwJ\, in HO\llli.
S244.')OO l~ns= 200m 19)

Call Ruth l\fatthcws
810-534-2008KELLER

WILLIAMS
REALTY

Blli-t:tor, M,d.~l Cent('(
u"ht',. ..\grnfJ ....rt' Parrn,rr"

Rcallol'@ismi.llcl
An Independent 1\fembcr Broker

Fabulous Walden Woods Colonial! 4 DR, 2.S bath, app\.J.400 sq, ft., deluu master
suite, soaring ('filings, firfpla('f, big island kitchen, blT3J..rasl room, Well maintained,
tasterul decor. D~pl) uilhin sub, nice lot. bacJ..s to trttS! Call SCOIt toda)! ~



NORTHVIllE 5649 900
CUSTOM BUilT. Open floor plan With 2,Slory ~r
spiral staircase. HI'grade hardwood floors 10 ft
ce~IIl9S, large Iu1chen WIth g ral1lle ISland. Conan tops
throughout ProfeSSlOOaDylandscaped (OEN61DEE)
(248l347·305O

GREEN OAK $325,000
PICTURESQUE PRIVACY! 293 aCfes, fatlllly room
wllh fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 full and 2", baths,
hbrary, custom stained moIdll19 throughout, master
sUite WIth glamour bath, Andersen WIndows, deck.
patiO (OENQ9MER) (248) 347·3050

BRIGHTON 5159,900
AFFORDABLE BRIGHTON HOME WITH LAKE
ACCESS SpaCIOUSlake view home WIth prMIeges
on 2 lakes. large master bedroom. open IivIIlg and
Io1chen area on double 101bacJ<r,g 10 state ree area
A must see! (OE-Sl Y-25EDG) (248l437-45OO

BRIGHTON 5129,900
GREAT OPPORTUNITY! lake access, 3 bedrooms, 2
fuR baths, great room, deck. landscaped. Bring your
decorabng ideas, Bnghton School dlstncL (OE-SL Y-
10PAR) (248) 437-4500

CANTON 5314,900
• ~-NEWCONSTRUcnON CAPE COOl2',batllS, master

SUIle WIth comer whulpooltub. separate lJled shower
Great room With corner fireplace Very spacious
Io1dlen, dining room IMtlg room (OEN76LOn (248)
347·3050

CANTON S274,900
4 BEDROOM COlONIAU 3 months new Ifl desirable
Canton sub Upgraded carpet, cablrletry. hard ....ood
lIoonng Fireplace lrl lamlly room 2nd floor laundry.
CIA, rnmedl3te OCCIJpancy (OEN79SHEI (248) 347·
3050

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP S219,900
PICru RESOOE SETTING. 3 bedroom. 2" bath bOck
home on 1 94 acres. bay window, newer oalc krtdlen.
new roof and water heater. Fresh paint, peaceful
settJng with abundant WIldlife yet minutes 10 US 23.
(OEN49SPI) (248) 347·3050

HIGHLAND 5239,899
SPACIOUS COUNTRY HOME. Lots of home lor the
money WIth this country charmer. Recent addiliOn
allows for SpaCiOUSbedroom and baths. flfeptace,
CIA, and much more' (OE-SLY-6OOOln (248) 437-
4500

LASAllE 539.&50
CONDO WITH PARKING Well specs are 38x13 5,2
par1<.r1gspots at dock Slde. A 101 01 common facdrt>es.
ASSOCIalKln lee Ut,lJlJeS at Slop (OEN40TOL) (248)
347·3050

UVONIA 5245.000
IMMACULATE! Immaculate home. Move right in. 3
bedroom colonl3l large corner cul·de·sac lot in a
qU1e1COUll settJng Fully landscaped 2 decks, fenced
In patio. Gas fireplace, 2 baths A muSI see' (OE-
SL Y·5BADA) (248) 437-4500

CANTON $184,900
WOW! READY TO MOVE IN' Squeaky clean. nICely
updated. 4 bedrooms. 2 fu!1 baths Beautiful oak
k~chen. huge famdy room ....Ith fireplace OverSized
2', car garage 1 year home warranty. (OEN20SHA)
(248) 347·3050

CANTON 5169,900
SHARP BRICK RANCH 3 bedrooms, 1', baths m
great nelQhbOlhOOd Open floor plan With lamily room.
pllva:e paliO and nICely Ireeo' backyard Allached 2
car garage. Han bath off master bedroom Very nICe
(OEN23l0NJ (248)347·3050 "

NORTHVILLE 51,500,000
PARADISE FOUND. Privacy and tranquility surroond
thiS 1 75 acre estate on PhoenIX la~e. Ranch With
wal~-out garden tour 2000, in-ground pool, patIOS
and decks 3-ca1 garage. (OEN35tAK) (248) 347·
3050

NORTHVIllE $7\9,900
5 ACRE CUSTOM HOME. Custom home on 5 acres
With NOllhvlne Schools. Over 4000 sq ft walk-oul
101'o0rlevel Huge kitchen With gramte counters.
luxurj' master Views of ....oods. pllvacy and
comem~nce (OEN27HUN) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $699,900
CUSTOM & CLASS. Majestic custom beauty.
DramatIC 2·Slory entry, library, fOnTlal dlflll19 room.
gourmet kJl<:hen WIth island. bud!-ns. geat room WIth
fireplace, fmished lower level With m·law sUite
(OEN73WOO) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVIllE . 5645,900
5 BEDROOM HOME! Custom designed country
estate on almost 2 acres! Unique fmd. Walkmg
distance from town. Pond WIth waler fan. geo-thennal
heal marble floor, oak trm. could be 6-ear garage'
(OEN33FRE) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $474900
GORGEOUS. 4 bedroom. 2', bath CoIOOIaI WIth 1st
floor master surte, 3-car garage. Backs to woods and
pond 2-OOrdeck. 2·story foyer, kitchen WIth cooklop
and double oven and more (OEN57Woo) (248) 347·
3050

NORTHVIllE S4S9,900
WOW! Newer home Wltll watk-out lower level Huge
IamrIy room and master sUite. BeaU'"ful entrance 'Mth
curved staIrcase NICe location deep In sub 3-car
garage. 4 bedrooms, 2', baths (OEN95WINj (248)
347·3050

NORTHVILLE S34~900
BREATHTAKING CONDO. Best descubes this
custom-buil Cclonial style condo 1'o1thMwalkout or
garden basement 3 bedrooms, 3', baths. MaJrl floor
master su:le 2-car garage and more (OEN25RAN)
(248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5289,900
RESORT HOME. Wonderful prNale resort in your
CMT1 backyard. Spar!(bng pool and huge patIO await
your amvaJ. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 1st IIoor laundry.
finisl1ed basement and updated kllchen
(OEN2OOEA) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $140.000
TERRIFIC CONOO2 bedroom townhouseJcondo on
a quiet court TO'.aey updaled kitchen and hall bath,
family room WIth fireplace, fun basement Complex
has pool. tervllS courts and Ial<e (OEN75IROI (248)
347·3050

NOVI 5599,500
SIMPLY ELEGANT! Gourmet kitchen, hardwood
floor, rear library, 4 bedrooms, 3', baths. famdy room
With bridge, Onng room WIth bu!1e(s panby, premium
lot baclung to trees. brick patiO. (OEN20WlN) (248)
347·3050

NOVI 5484,900
EXCEPTIONAl VAlUE FOR AREA. Greallocabon.
Spacious". acre fol. Huge Island kitchen With
hardwood tIooring and extra tall cabinets. Elegant
IiWlg and dinilg rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2', baths Hurry'
(OEN40EDI) (248) 347-3050

NOVI 5379,900
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL Popular Windsor floor
plan Spacious and open 4 bedroom home WIth 3,000
sq ft. of lIVing space. 2·way fireplace. l1ardwood
flooring Huge island kitchen Excellent locallOnl
(OEN04LOC) (248) 347·3050

NOVI 5159,900
LAKE ACCESS. living III mebCUfously mai'ltained 3
bedroom, \.,. bath ranch WIth beaullfully finished
basement and alladled 2-car garage. Many updates
includmg baths and CIA (OEN4DPEN) 1248) 347·
3050

NOVI $92,900
1 BEDROOM CONDO. New construetJOll. oIfenng deh.rle
1 or 2 bedroom condos Private beach on Wa!ed lalte.
AllradNe lobby and oomrTUldy rooms lor gatherings AI
appliances included Ready to mO'ie in! (OEN55SOU)
(248)347·3050

SOUTH l YON 5359,900
GORGEOUS HOME. Beaullful 4 bedroom, 2 story
WIth 1st floor master wt.h JaCUZZI, an appliances stay.
3 car garage, award winning schools and many.
many extras. Don1 miss outl (OE-SLY·99ROy) (248)
437-4500

NOVI $364,900 sourn L"tON ·Sn·\',900
STUNNING HOME! Unmatchable s~ and qll<!~ly ..... 1st FLOOR MASTER SUITE1:2~OO~'ol1
1996 bu,1t, 2,s10l)' WIlh 3 bedrooms. 2, baths. great' WIth skyIlgllts: Soaring ce~ 111 Great Room. cenlra/
room WIth Illeplace, dnng room. I,brary WIth French arr. Illeprace. sprinklers. prolessional Idndscapmg.
doors. deck. Sldewalksl Hurry! (OEN08WOO) (248) French doors III library (OE·SL Y-46$UN) (248) 437-
347·3050 4500

NOVI 5344,900
SHARP COlONlAlI DramallC styfe Colonial on cui·
de·sac next 10 park With pond. 1 year old, 4
bedrooms. 2'" baths. oak island lutchen, upgraded
Iighlrog and ceranuc tile. 9 It walkout basemenl. new
250 It loll' (OEN20SEn (248) 347·3050

NOVI $314,800
THREE BEDROOM COLONIAL 2,536 sq. ft. v.1th
large ISland-kitchen and nook, ceranuc foyer, master
suite Wllh glamour bath. Home offICe. great room.
Olrlil19 room and more. (OEN34THO) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $304,900
LOTS OF ROOM. Fabulous Colonial Wltl1 large
bedrooms and 2'., balhs. NallXal fireptace. oentral3ll, ful
basement and large in-groood healed pool 'Mth dMng
board Great locatiOn (OEN4SMER) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYm~ $255,000
HISTORICAL BEAUTY. This updated VlClonan home
has 1850 sq. fl. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. 2·car
garage. 28x15 offICe and studiO for home business
Newer furnace. pickel fence and much more.
(OEN06UB) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON $124.900
CITY OF SOUTH LYON Affordable living and greal
for a starter home WIth 3 bedrooms and 1.069 SQ It
Easy walk to dOl'ontown South Lyon with award
wiMiI'Ig South Lyon schools Excellenl value. tOE·
SlY-I8GOD) (248) 437-4500

W1LUS 5289,000
OVER 21 ACRES. 2 complete homes. A 2 slory
la rmhouse and a ranch with dISabled access. 3 oul
blnlOlI19S and a shed. Many. many pOSSibdolJeS 10
miles from 1·94 (OEN23TOR) (248) 347-3050

e CENDANT Phone In, Move In ...
Mortgage

o A same-day mortgage decision or we11 pay you $250
G To meet your requested closing date or we11 reduce your interest rate by

1lSth of one percent for the life of the loan*
Q To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1·888·317·2530

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

I

t
• I

'1" ....

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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'0 DOWN' • o,.,l'l('( bu<lder
program pro ,o<X>S hnallC"'9 lor
ma:cnals labor and land
Shea H-lm<'S (800)930-2S(}-l

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s f co!oolJl
• H3:dM:OO flOC"s
• F Ircpl.;ce
• 3 Bed'com
• 2 112 BJtn
• 2nd floor IcJndry
• 112acre lot
• Paved rOdds:se-....er
• Close to to'Ml

$179,900
810·!Z!ZS·8944

HOWELL. 322 BrOM,ng. ;>
blodIS S of W G'and Il ....t'f
$186 900 1996 1500 sq It
oeulrallt1lenor. 3 t>r 2 $ baths
Opell $.lIs 9 16 !. 9:;>3
11 3pm. or bV appl.
(313)418 OIl(> 'M';; 00-01 con,

NOVI • ()pen Sal & Sun . 1·4
Bnar"ood condO. 24621 Edge-
...ood Dr . 10, & Beck lu'UIY;>
br l!eIdChed ranch ;> baths. 2
C'lr 9J.rage t",rred-ate occu
p.1f1C) $259 00J0
(N8)3487571

OPftlHOUSE
SAT & SU'l 14. SrPT 16 & 17
Sl!~2 $(t1elne' s Way New
.'1 Ap'~ 2000 2~8 sq II 4
BA 2-1/2 balh Fo'.-..aIIM"9
& (In,"9 farr,'V room
\0\ • fi'pIG',:'i' Iytct-e"l v.. I:s.tal'ld
IJ' "0 larg9 dec~ p:lIJO
Co a "a 'er :>O~ enel ne ....bbnd
It rJ oul 2 car garage &
more L'~e ne" l,.,~ a:e
occur.a"lCV S2S4 900 I 9ti
Ho"e~ Ell' 137 se<."h en 0
19 to Cranbrook Sub

Rowena Kohl
810-220-1430

~ Pnulential
f"'o.c-",. "",r~"C"'''''''

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltl(;
and malle some
exira cash allt

Advertises
garage sate 10 OUr class,fled

ads

l_o_pen_Hou_ses--JII __ ---'

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altIC
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertlsea
garage sale in our classIfied

ads

FEATURE HOME· 619 MJlI
P",nl 0, '/ll'ord g-eal VIe ... 01
HlIl'on RIVer, surrOUf1d<r>g
...."OOds open llQo( plan. wonder·
Iul kllchen .... alkoul basement
1st floor master br & bath
walking dlstance to oo-o,Tllown
Co<rYne ree 10 Pelers 10 M,/1
Peenl Col<;tt. ea Ba"ker Sch-
wertzer. Cen phone·
(734)77&-7088. Of OffICe
(NB)3l7-30SO L,saLou~~s

FREE GARAGE saJe""'s "hen
you rlace a garage sa~ ad

Fabulous 2700 sq. fl.. 2 story on semi·
Wooded, private lot in the Shenandoah Sub.
Fealures: 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. sunken
great room wllh calhedral ceiling, 2 story
toyer. den, gourmet kitchen wilh appliances.
3+ car garage. Additional 700 sq. fl. finished
lower level. Upgrades galore.

Call 810-229-9455 $315,900

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

Tuesday, Scptcmber 19th
7:00P.M.

211 E. Commcrce Rd .. Milford

We are moving soon to our new office
located in l\liIford's "Mill Valley"
building. We have carecr openings for
ncw or c>.perienced associate.;;.

l3e~t "Fast Start" in-office training.
Top commission plans.
Great support system.

For rcservation!> plca<;c call
(258)685-1588

~
~

CAI LA!'>. RL\ll0R<;~)

Sharp ranch home in Salem 011 Y" am~
\\ooJe-d 101. Feature, 2 hetlrooll1~. nice
~i/ed kitchen. living rooll1. ~creencJ in
porch. large allic perfcel for ~lOrage.
ba~emcnt. all ached grccnIHlu~c. t\~kJllg
S13".900.

TO~Y V.SPARKS
& PATROBBINS.

(248, "37·3800 ;
(248) "~6.6026 I , '

IPim1Untl
.46 S. tara) tilt, Soulh l.)lm

Brighton

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. coun
lry hOme. 243 acres. exe
e<>nd 10 'DOll'S, separa:e ;>ca,
garage, dose to US23 & 196
5250 000 can (Bl01231-2958

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS· Must
sen Brand new 2900 SQ It 10 be
fnshcd Sept 29 4 bedroom.
2'~ bath. "brary. 2·1«3,/ r"eplace
$312,000 (517)545-1671

BRIGHTON BY o..ner. lake-
fronl ranch 4 br _ 2"\ balh. 2 ,
Qarage. I''''shed basement
~286900 Awl. (BI0)229 5913

our newest agents
n to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $49,847.

our next 2 week
FAST stART

program beg\ns on
May18

We need 3 enthusiastic.
ambrtious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime_
For a conf,dentlal

Interview call
~ lynne

~ TO, •• ,,,
. tOday

~ <!1C"'227-4600
~_"- ext. 224

LAKE. GOLF&
COUNTRY CLUB

NEW HOMES

COUNTRY ClUB t\o lAKE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~===:ILMNG'lI BOATS 1~-IClUDEor
serene view Iocaltl'd d1recll'f on
\he goII course Go<geous
2.700 SQ II European S!)'Ie
ranch explodes ''''lh nchness
and volume Fnshed lcMer
level boasts guest quar1t'fS and
wel ba' lncbies membershrp
\() preslogtOUS resort style coun·
try dub and motor boalS 10 use
al your le!Su<e $37 I.245

COUNTRY CLUB &. lAKE
L1VI~jG'" BOATS INCLUDED!
OJoel cul-de sac IocalJOn ThS
2 bedroom 2 bath European
SI)'Ie ranch fealures an open
roOVo'l"9 tIoor plan WIth effoent
use of space E"IO'/ lhe warmth
nexl 10 your co~ IVI'O-SJded
flfep!ace tn the den 01' greal
room The lcMer leye! 1$ ready
to be Inshed to double your
1Mng space lt1cIu<jes member·
shIP 10 presll9tOUS counlry club
and molOC' boats 1o use at your
leisure 5283.1 00

DELCOR
HOMESal
VILlAS OF

OAKPOINTE
(810)220-4800

EXC. CONDo 1\ LocatlOr1 New
remodel 2 br. 2 car garage.
only $119900 J.m Roth. Re'
Max AJlstars.(8 I 0'229 8900

fREE' SEARCH o,er 500
homes 10< sate on Bngt1tcn al
\W,W hvog nbnghloo com OR
Call Free Reco<ded Pless..~g~
(810)227 -034 I

PUlTE HOMES. H19!)/V ac·
clalt1'\Cd Brighton schools Es-
Idte Slze home Mes PnC(>d
from ffild 5200 s (810)7.'5-7600

BUY, SELL. Trade ca~
CIaSSlrICd al

1-688 999 T288

C~urch St •• \':leanl 101 in
City of Bug! ,ton Quiet area.
walk 10 10"n 10call0n'
IlHW. $59.900 00.
Cily lh1ng ...1thoullhc 1a"<eS.
(;real WJlk 10 1<M11!ocallOf1!
Ranch features full b.lscInffil
bfCl.·le ....3)', sc recoed pOI' ch.
CO\efro pallO. anJchcd 2 car
gar~c. 2 lots "'.lily POSSI
bdltlCS ror expallslon.
(l7~6l) S14S,900 00
S159,900.00 New COOSlI\JC'
!lOll ranch. open deSIgn.
MlfI!lal c.Jboncts. eaoth Iones.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths "ark·
out h.:ls \act;C \wldows 2 =
Jllxtl<:d g.y<>ge.II 71 SS)
S 162,900.00. N..-w
ConstllJCllOO access 10 all
spons IJkc. 3 bedrooms.
dJ'\ilghl bJsemcrll oilers lI2/ll
[. 'broghl spJce 10 fln,ml
lfan.l"oOO cnlr)'. OJk cabl·
nets landscaped, pa\ed
drl\'C (l7422)
S169,900.oo· Creal SClllllg
V,llh lake access across lhe
slreer Po.ale back)'ard
backs 10 ...oods. 3 bed-
rooms, walloul k;r.o.cc level.
centla! asr. declung. mature
Irces. £[ x "a)' access
(L7HS)
$174,900.00 ..3 BR. 2 slOf).
full bsmt . 2 C.)f all garage.
£31 In kli chen. dulsng rm • &
"'V1g 1m Scrcntly of coootl)'
scwng. cnJOY access 10 aU
spoc1S fonda [. Island lal<.c.
jl74771
S189.900.00 Condo iO
Br ighton. Open floor t>lJn.
Io,chen open 100 You'lf Io\-c
Ihe la)oul. Open design
offers large kitchen w/soidc.
bar. gas frreP!ace. french
~ 10 study/family fOom.
PrmlC COUIty31d ani:! pat'o.
wa!kout basemenl (t74S~)
ronda lake Access. Cre.,]1
nClWbof hood. gr eal sell rog
bad.s 10 ...-oods 8< state land
Rear pallO for prIVale enter·
larrung. 3 BR. fJnch.101chen
open 10 Il\lng area. fantl!y
100m. w/gas flreplacc
(L 7471).51 5f.900 00
Just listed • 2 ) r. old 1 5
S101)'. ~kc new N(,.'ll Eo. Clean.
fun bsmt , 1s1Jnd l~cheo. 2 5
balhs. 3 br·s. fOHnal d'OI~
2 slor)' enll)' Taslcf
d<,-COfalcd 2 car.11 gar. (
74761 $254.90000
Newtr Ranc~. Grcal sub,
large wooded 101
w/chafac1Cf. W alkOUl
prewcd fOC'3rd bJlh. large
open 101cher,. drnll\g wfbijN
wll\dow. g,real room
wl.aullcd cClhng. 4 BRs. 2
car all gala1'.c. (1.7470)
$259.')0000.
Cuslom Design. Sp.:lCIOUS
I beoloom ... ,111 tlmshcd
...alkoul. siudy. billIards
room, grccn hou~c sl)lc
brcaklasl room. marblc &
hard" 000 floors ViC\'os of
"Jler from frolll and h.Jck
117410) 5389.90000

(8101 227.1111
BRIGHTON

VACANT LAND
2-2 1/2 aacs parccls in

Brighlon To\\n<hll'
rcm.'ll. sUr\C) cd.

\\ o<.x1cd.beautiful. ca ..y
E·" a)' accc« ss.t.900 ca.

Call Sand) at
Kclkr William<

SIO·5J.l·2001 or
InO·612-~672

~
UULI

~~~~s " .. Ir.J..j\.th..lU'lI
'\.1..1Tt-.."UC,M"f

QUIET COUNTRY setllOg 00
3. acres .. 1a~e access 2 br. I
ba:h r"'lshed basemen!. ga.
rage & 2 barns $155000 1623
Clark Lk Rd (B1GJ227-~933

J. DUllll

Real Estate
H'e BII)' /louses

(877) 611·DUNN

Wanta
•careerln

Real Estate?
:'Check
Out Our

New
Office!!,

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology

I • Highest Producing
Agents

• Top Relocation Services
('rtCr~.as~ rour inc:_ Ihrough
rrf~".a's!!J

• Complete Training

i5mstllWt:ITZrAU REALrSTA,r", ...... '~.f

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

Prolldly Presents...

, .,..

Marianne Prokop
COMMERCE. OPEN Sun 1·4
2470 8<"0111 Court \'ou must BRIGHTON SCHOOLS· Cus-
see Ih'S IJ/1IQUll hoMe WIXom 10m ne'" conslruetoons 5 hous·
Tra,I'oCharmsRd S tQBev>n es $13500010$170,000 Wa'k·
Ccurt Tom Ca't3n CoId.-.en oots Paddocl< Budders loc
fur'ker ca'ao. (248) 6M 6100 (810) 229 :>800--------

CITY OF
BRIGHTON
3 bedrooms. garage.
large 101, $149,900.

Open Sat. 10.00 to 2.00
& Sun. 1:00 10 5:00

at 904 Livingslon St.

Call Marcia Geise
. at The Michigan

~

Group
810·2274600

J ext. 246

i Byron

Ruth Genso

To re an organ and tissue doll\)(, mil if )'oo\e signed something, )'00 must lell your family 001\' so tky can cany oot your decision later.
For a fr~ brochure on how to talk to your family, call1·800-355·SHARE.

Organ & TtSSUt~)Vr'('itL,( 5.\:11 rei1a!r,lllo'll' !

Michele Safford

Jim \VoIfe

Ann Shahin Jann Forster

Jcff Kwarclcr Linda Ransay

Mary Lou McNamara

Charles Smr..n

Ruth Genso

Melody ArndtBYRON SCHOOLS
10274 M,lIer Rd.
2 br. • newer garage. weD.
S1d"'9 and WII'ldows'
OnPy 591,900
can Mary Sumpter
1-800-944-6056 Coldwell
Banker DIane noD ~ally.loc

gm FowI""iIIe

3BR~ 2 balhs. 2 car anached
garage. landSCaped w'malure
tlees, easy access 10 196. many
extras $165 000(517)m 0267

.:~.~/NBigCity Elegance ...
~.~. . Country Charm"

The Enclave combines the luxury and

convenience of a modem city with the peaceful

satisfaction of country life. Behind the security

of the 24-hour gatehouse lies your escape

from the

ordinary.

\ I I \

t \ \ )

~ .; ~.. .- i ~ -.._"" .. , ::- ~~... . .
1 " 'M••_·w· •...• ,,0>. h .. sa

'.

• Idyllic surroundings

• Ci\'i1i7ed community

• Vi1~t.elegant interiors

• Indoor pool. smlll,lS, spa, fitness

Two bedrooms, lWObaths. Chef's r·.~":"~~ ............I

• Shopping, movies, restaur,lnts

kitchen with brl'ilkfast nook. Formalli\'ing and dining rooms. Scpmatc den,

plus a yem-round sunroom filled with naturi'lilight. A cosmopolitan home

sp.1rll1ingroughly 2,200 sguare feet in the midst of a

tranguil counlry setting.

"yOll Deseroe Life in
The Enclave"

A'H'''' Thl' rnd.l\l' \ i.l TWl'I\,· O.l~", 101.111 • Mollel Open I),lily
~10:;1\ 1""'1,,, <h~'\ (-re",ccnl, SUlh' 1111.No\ i. Michi~.ln -18377
1:!IX) 1-l8-H~hh 1.1'1; 118 Oil 10 \\."'\\' l'ncl.1H'Cond(l-. com

1011,.,



Hamburg * FORECLOSED
HOUES

low OR $0 00Wtl
~l & BMlIl F\epo$ !>en; Wd.i80:ii501-1 m eJ1 5145LOTS OF PRIVACY 00 spec.

laCUar 1 aae wooded IOl "::::::======~IrrvnaGUale '95 3 br, 1'h bath - ~~.fII".~lIiIwaII<.out 550 sq It. ded<; spm: HEYIIl ..
klefs. $199.900 1810l436-®4 Feel liI<e )'OUt Irr'ir:'9 in a fish

I
bcM.f? Tiled 01 wamg up and

I
seeng )'OUt netghbors wavw'lgI Hartland ~ mor~~ ~

. ~ aI your spate t.rne'- -J maIII\aIning)'OUt house? If so.
5 BR. Slone larmhouse on 2 ~,~ need 10 blrt our
pa,1(-ike acres 3 baths. CIA. We lIMle you 10own our
tully reslored'r~ 3 eat seclJded. peacelul. V1f1uaJPy
garage. nIaws apt, barn & ~~: you ~~resture• paved roocl. S239.900 sIless 01 modern Itwlg AskIng

en Knoss. Magi<: Realty. $274.500 CaI (517)548-5007
_____ ~15::.:11)S48-~::::.:5:.:1:::::502% AYaiabie 10Reallors

BEAlmFUL 1700 sq It. 3 bl. ;::::::::::::::::::::::~
~. 2 IuI baths, llJI, ~ acre.
, ... rdwood 11oofs, many updales,
$167.900 (810)632-5348

NEWER SUB, 4 br. 2 5 bath
ranch. 2700sQ ft , Iiteplace, sky'
lights. $184.000 1810)632-3221

Il_----.JHighland

A REAL BEAUTY! 0unhMn
L.al:e[$lales $howpIJoce h.n II
all 3 bedroom. 2 ~ r~h
WIth formJI Wing and dinin
rO()(Tl$. I¥ge IuCchc-o. he.1l~
soI¥lUffl. Iluge f¥noIy room.
wet bar, home oIflCC plJs deo.
~ gJr3ge. IIl3fl)' W$lom
l~tores only 5219.000. 8
918.
MILlION $$ VIEW! ltlre 3
bWtoom 2 5 bJlh e.ewlrve
condo III Pfme \'lIIJge ¥ea.
$pJcIOUS 27x 17" 2 $101)' f/Q(
room Wllh flfepbce • fOlmaI
din1o& room. l¥ge bl.wl &
cheerlul Llchtn. $ludyl~ ..
hI floor IImter bedroom.
'-'ge lamiIy .. -d1 bride flfcpbce
in Wallout Iowef Ievd • heme
offICe Ol' 4lh bedroom and
nx.och. much more. Greal pnce
at 5289,900. [·1I05~
WE PRMLEGES! Extra sharp
3 bedroom coloool "'lh 2 5
baUls. formal IMng and ~
rooms. 25ft. bmiIy loom .. -dl
btlCk fllepbce. huge lamly
kllchen, fabulous rtC. room
'MIh "1:1 bar. 2 car all gar<>ge.
fISh & SW1lO )USl sttps ~.
only $229.900. S 1926.
COHTIMPORAIlY RANOl!
Thrs quality heme loc3led on
1+ acre Iol dose 10 the Vobge
hJs 3 bedrooms and 2 5 baltis.
a 23.. 5' grea« room "1I1l Nlu
ral f1cepl3ce. foml31 ollling
room. custom 1uCcllen. Me
"'311<01,( ~ Ievd r~ 106e
finIShed and 2 Ut 3!ladled
garage. Marly fl/lC features.
Priced 31 $314.754. P·l034
ONE OF A kiND! IJ-os3 $l0f)'
geode$lC dome home feallKes
ilO opal tIoor pUn & has some
3800 sq. h. 4 bedcooms. 3
balhs. nalural flCtpl3ce. 2
bl<:hen areas. eenlTaI <iI. 3 car
garage & loc:aIedon 3 seclJdcd
1.5 3Cfe Slre.11you are Ioc>b-lg
for something unrqoe then )00
mus1 see Ihi s. Pnced a I
$305.000.1:12470.
GREAT FAMILY HOME! large 3
bedroom. 2.5 balh home WCh
3 18x23' f/eal room complete
...,Ih Il3IUfal frcpbce. fOffil3l
~ room. spJdous IuCchtn
and clnette IM\h all app&ances
• I¥ge pantry. huge waA:out
/ower leooel Wllh 41h bed·
room/horne offICe and side
entry 2 Ut anached garage.
Pnced al $207.000. P·3973
U£CUTM HOME! If you like a
conlcmpof3l)' slyIe lhen )'OlJ
ITlJSl see thIS huge 4000 sq It
2 SIOf)' home plus an unflll'
ished w/o lower 1evtI. There
are 4 bedrooms &. 3 5 baths. a
banquet sile 1cJtchcn.Ib"aly. all
season sunroom, awesome
vie>l'S from moSI r0()(Tl$ and
sitwted on a 1- acre 101.
Pncxd at $-149.75-1. R 5910
SPAClOUSRANOl! Located in
MIlford lhis 3 bedfoom, 2 5
Mh home has many fone tea
lures large formal Ir.ing and
dining rooms. '6.,2' lJtchtn
Wllh .shod ..1)(\( stall()(l, break·
fasl/h~rth room ...,Ih brick
forepbce. rear famIly room
leads 10 hw.e declc. limIer
bedroom W1ID balh. 1st tIoor
UI.r.ty, 2 = 311ached gar~e.
f'OIshed walkoul buemenl.
!ac)!;C scenic Iol & more Po oced
a1 $269.900 C·1952

Milford

HOT! HOTI HOT!
On comer lot. excep/lOnal 3
br. 1'h bath bod< ranch
Large gceal room, 1st noor
laundry. basernenl. CIA.
deck, 2 car garage & more.
~ ~.OOOapplsances Slay.

KEllHCOMBS
(248)388-0662

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Ad

Farmong1on HdIs

LETTHE
Classlfreds help you sell

those
unusual treasures. A ga-
rage sale is the answer.

Call us at
1·888·999-1288

EXOUISITE 6BR. HISIOric
home 00 PIety HlII. 4.000 sq ft
wI ongI03I de5:'7l on 4 Oly lots.
ooglt\3l log cabin on $lie. 2 ca r
gara9El 5349.900. Ten Kniss.
MagIC Really. (517) 548·5150

NEW USTING. 2900 sq It. pluS
1900 sq ft waIkoul on 12 acre
wooded lOt Deck. pallO. appli-
ances lt1CIuded 53-16.500
1248)684-0344

Open House Friday' Saturday' Sunday 1· 5

Phase I Starting at

$111,000
• Spaooos 1100 sq It
• One bedroom 'II'I1h den or

9JeSlroorn
• ~ 2 baltl and base·

ment planS ava.lable
• Pnvate la\Ier entrance
• AwcCll<rnateIy 17 It 01

kII.chen C()(.IUr

- Ail conc:iIlcring
- C3rport • PrNale pallO
·'OxI3~SlOr39&area
• AI Mehen appianceS ""-~

Ideally located close to shopping. recrealion. mealCal and senior center.
CountrySide also offers easy access to major IVghways and businessesa.~ N

I

•

wall( thru £Nery les>dentl3l
• property 24 hours!

7 days a week'
11 ",rtuallour prOVIder
WW'N rro<:t-ogangcOUPcom

"CU' Sqt IS YJ<.<~·

iii'-..Irene Kraft 248 310 8224
l' ~ & Tim Krait Sales Office • •

It>eMocl'Jo93nGr''''-l'
Ioc .lJwlgslOn In ~ TO'AWlIp bcaled cAt "',~ocd Road 1 Mile noc1h oil.! 59

Weigh the Differences£~II.&.
[{EVERSE

• Nom(rth~'~"K"rt<;
• No <rex». report
• No nnllC n:q.at2rK"rt<;
• You 1'ttd\'C money
flail UlC lender

• You l't'tirlliJc

CO~VElUIO.nAL
• r-1cOJlIy~"lCrtS
• CrclK report
'h:x:mC~
• You IXIY mooey
to the lender

• You I"diWlliJc

Between a Reverse Mortgage
and a forward (Conventional) Mortgage

If you are 62 years or older, .1 reuerse mortgage
llIay be tile answer you'ue been looking for.

With a reverse mortgage:
YOU decide how to get your moneyl

yOU decide whallo do wilh lhe mOlleyl
Decide on a reverse mortgager

fir" Financial
., Mor/gago Corporal/on

ror rrcc Infoml<ll1on c.1U,

Michael Gruley
President

248-347·7440R<:,~rse morlg1g<:<
.lr<: "l'w<:d l>y

,"<: us Ckpl 0( 1I('() m ikcgrulc)@CirsUoans.nct

..,
!ti b 2 t, tt tn?

VlHTOOAGEKOUE D~ERAELD lWP. 1S4Osqlt BRIGHTON. SCHOOL LakeI r---======-" r--:=====""""-'
2 ACAES bride ranch 00 2.3 acres. &III canal &oot. New COOSlr1Jd)()Il ~ ~

Graoous horne WCh 4 bed- 1997.3br~2.5ba1h$;lstlloor Bn!tolonT~ &sdlooIs.paved ~l ~
~~~~'. lSooun- Iaoodly, .... basement. AlC. rds:. 2.16Osqlt. ranch. ful9 fL '-Q.!gJ
_~ room naval 035-. Har1Iar1d sd1oo/$ waJlc.o\.t. wood ~
"""'>I" sooe fir~. NaIuralIireplace, neWaI deoOC'. ~hatclwood & lie lloors.:::='oetsbuill~ lead ~ $224.500 (517)552.1189 2'h balhsAarge krld1en. 24x40

dosed front porm 'J:::~ ~?ooo' 1rJYneoja(ISe,cxxupancyO""""'ass'trees. black walnut. pines and ~.;,;.~--~:::j<S.::::.::"""::::~
widIIowec's. Pole barn and CtlTE HURON RNerftont. 3 br
hOrse barn lot the one hOrse 2 bath, ded<s, fireplace. walk:
~. CIl)' Setvw:es 100. " OIA. Near Ore Lake $189000
)'OU1.,.e old homes. donl (810) 231-4838 '
hesrIa e II) see lI1I$ one.
$435.000. (P44NlN) GREEN OAK TWP

Ask for lym 0eJ0hn1 BealJti/U Lak.Slde
(734) 216-2800 rowltl'\'lIIe " 3 p3ltiaJIy Home'
{734}451·5400 wooded 3Cl"ts (or)'OOl" dce3rll Two stOl)' 5 bedrooms 2 baths

OUAUTY PROPERTIeS INC. home. Mlnules to x·way. greal room has vauIl9d e:eu-9
GUAC REAL ESTATE Pnvale selling off privale WIloft. conan c:ounlers, perge>

I
r03d. (l 7452). $39.000.00. IIoors and oak eablnets III
HattJand • Two 3Cl"e ~ kAchen. Masler bedroom

P. kn siles. TrannlJll Kandahar w!vauIted cedar ce4ing. naluralme ey of'"'' Iiteplace wl'Nood SlOYe IOSef1.,ers ITl3jestlC trees. gor. Many updates. weI II1SUIated
geoos ~. nalL'f3Iparks, 'AI Sports' &/vel' Lake
fr3i!s. minutes 10 x way. golf $424.900 (P54SItI
courses. 8: the sertnlty 01 Cat Choc:k Hebert
COl.II'iIY ~ $69.900 00- )(734)817'2048
S99.9OO.00 bnd COOltaclS. {734}451-S400
(l7441). Quaity Real ESlale

Howell Condo . Malo floor OXBOW LAKEFRONT
lKlI1. spolIess. neutral carpel. 3 bedrdedc Oft Mng room w/I¥ge oom home on double IOl
000rwal1 overlooks preuy AI spoo1s lake. New carpel.
treed common ar~ Pool & pan & relinlshed wood 1Ioors.
clubhouse. (l7475). ~ealkoom ~~
S79.900 00. Covered hollub on de<;k. Huron
~t ranch. new 00 mnet. Valey Schools. I car garage
Peacef ... countIy setIJOg SIX. MUS! ~, AskIng $299.000.
rounds 1tn 'move Ill" Coodi. (313)366-3100 exl378
tion home. Basemenl & SOUTH LYON • Gorgeous
~ ~ ~~~ 5200sq It, 11h 5101)' brJd( horne
todav to see befOl'e It'S too nestled on a wooded eu-oo-sac
I~,;1 lot. Generous array 01 Windows
ale. Howell (l7472) take Ulthe beautlfvl VIeW. 4 bl~

513-4,900 00 3'h baths PnviIeges on Chaon
Downlown Howell • Great 01 Lakes. Boal lease ava.Iable.
star1er home. larR.e 01)' lot. Callot many 1ealures 1mne<lI. ':========feoccdb3dv3rd&"dec\L Two ale occupancy $519,500. Pam '"=========
bedrooms. fuB basement. 2 Hams, KeJer Williams Really ,...~-------. -
car del.X:hed heated ~e. (810)227·5500 ext 2011 0< r---:=====",....-,
(l7457). S135.ooo 00. pag&Orecl (810)974·1438

Almost 2 Acres • large
ranch. fuU walkout ~r
level. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
central air,ll3llr.lI flfepbce in
IIw1g room. large kllchen.
hardWood n~. (l7462~
5159.900.00.
River Front • Navi&3:le 10
dwn 01 lakes. 108 It. of
fr~ge on Huron RIV((.

Treed sel1ll1g.3 bedrooms. 2~~~~=Move n con<J,l'OO ([746:;1.
$193.900.00 .
Arrowhead Sub.. Wooded
selling., view of nalure.

~

Ied 2 story, 4 Br's.. floor
o. ~ Ilardwood firs..
mal &"1Oformal diring. flfl

ished walkout. spaclous open
Lichen wflSland. 2 Ut all
~S237.900oo
~La lakelroot . 122'
01 fronl<>ge. PcacefuI 8: tran·
QUll seltlllg. 3 bedrooms. 2
balhs. sludy. updaled
kitchen. Prelly VltW'S from
most,rooms. beautJfaA!)' land
scaped! (l74671
S285.00000
Over 1/2 Acre
Immaculate 4 bedroom.
Er;oy flfeplace in farniIy room
from open & spaCIous
1<llchen w/des.... separate
l300dIY room WIIh -.Me raclc.
rOl'ma! Wing room l!' 1Mng
room. Vaultcil ce;&ng III mos·
ler SUlle, large screened
porch. sunny flOlShed walle·
out offers Io3ds of ~11OO3l
IIvlOg space. (l7466).
$269.900 00.
10 acres. woods &: ~s •
cuSlom log home .. ,111 up
nonhfeeL~~3
bedrooms. 2 batfis. loll Style
masler SUlle. wallcoul base·
ment. 40.64 pole barn. 2
addItIonal OUI bu,ldlngs.
(l74SO). $399.000 00.
Immaculale R~neh on 2
acres· Spacious Iotcheo
\OUh islandlsilack bar. 3 bed
rooms. 1sl floor JalJJldl)'.
calhedral ceilings. 30x40
pole barn. dose 10 Iown,
quiel counlry selling.
(l7426). $193.900 00.
Impressivel $t~lely! This
'tVl1I be )"OUf descriplJOO of
!his sp3C>OUS 4 bedroom. 2-
1/2 balh home. Huge
Ltd~n. hard ...ood tJooi'S.
~l . .loom WIth fireplace.
Sprinklers. prole5SlClO3lland
~ and pallO. (l7460).
5232.900.00.
Dollhouse R~nch· '101lh
StrirMleny Lake pnvdeges.
PJ!1c Ilke ~ 3 bedroOms.
oa" coonuy ~Icheo. 2 car
garage. large master bed
room_ A musl see! (l74681.
$139.900.00.
Yesteryear At it's best '101lh
co rtYenience or loday plus
access to all sports
Thornp5OO lake. 2 SJ.n'OOO'lS.

~~~
floors. 4 bdrms. 2.S bths.
updaled thru out. land can
be split. (lH69)
$$25.000 00/$.425.000 00

810) 227.1111

City of Durand
-0- Down Homes

j Waterford! 50J Manfrrd • 2 1oIs. pool.

Union Lk./White Lk ~ ~1. i::thoo:,
meoI. and IrTln'1edlale()ocupan-

JU T us Cf" $101.900cJ ~~ ~ 400 Oc1kSt. ·2-3 br. new oak
and clers 3 br , I Sllloor master, 1uIc;hen. new ~"S Only
2 5 baths. large decIc and 00ge $76.900

NORTHVILLE "ISTORIC lSs· tt::AX\lt:>f porch III !he parted 307 Detroit St.· Adorable 2
lnct. Read)' 10 lake oller & seiling deep on SIAl. Clean and br. AI new bath. greal kJlcheo
protessoonaJly dose on 2 pns. ready 10 IflCNe II\. Poo!d 10 seI Only $82.900
Me Hoslonc charmers cared lot at $204.soo. CHRISTINA YAE· 208 Oak St Pnoo ..... ~.ed'
wrIh TlC. UpdaIeG' reoo.oaled GER REIMAX PlaIIOom . (248) 3 br 1 5 baihs. ~2 car
Irom Slem 10 slem. 3 bl +. large 92&-99(2)1 14 04' ~7 garaQa. Only $88.900
Ireed IoIs Walk 10 doImIO'M'l JOB JI~. 1900sq It Beau.
Home warranty V~onan Fe$ll- WHITE LAKE TWP. 3 bl, 1 II.... 3 bl 1.5 baths P'JS den!
val speoaI. 5349,900 each bath. large baclcyanl, partJaly offioe. FOOnaI dirWlg room Only

(248)345-3457 llI1lShedbasemenl. 2 car ga. SI05 900
Open House sat & Sun~ rage. Huron Valey Schools. "

~16 & ~17.1-3pm. $159.900 CaI Toga Readeral Cal Mary~ef
Re,Max Homes Inc. 1-800-944-60S6. Col<tweI Banker

(810)632-5050 o.ane RoI ~.INC

e WM8(<!>
1~ Elite

(248)684-6655

9 YOUR HOUE IS
~~ YOUR CASTlE
~ ~ a European

led III lhos spec.
1 tatular home

wfl500 sq It. 01
Wng space! F"dCslorie exle-
nor. marble. 9'rie and cus·
10m oak wocictMlrlc and pan-
eling Open lcJlchen. superb
maSler area wllileplace.
library. brJd( wr.e eeIlar com-
prrnents expan$IVEl bar " lL
&tua led on 3 beaUltul acres
in Mdford $599.900 CALL
DAYEUAHN

e ELEGANT
COUNTRY

• UVIHG
... SDedacuIar mar·
I ble !oyer greel$

you 10 lhi$ contemporary
open ranch Wllh soaring
ca1hedral ceiing$ and beau-
lIUharltNood lIOomg on !he
mallllloor Ful rnshed 'Il'3Jk.
oul lL fealures large
otIocelbedroom, huge ree
area and plenly 01 slorage 3
car garage. 30>:40pole barn.
an 00 3· 112 lush acres in
MIlford. $459.900 CAll
DAYEUANN

~ FOR THE FAlllLY~'rJ WHO LOVES TO

~~1 ranch Wllh over
zm sq ft on !he

lTl3in I100f and an additoonal
1500 sq It in the rll1lShed
walkoul lower le'IeI' On 3
lush acres 111 MIIlord. this
horne leahltes a loeldslone
FP III loving room, formal 00-
109 area and mulll-level
deCkhg leadm II) an ab::Ne

~~~~~
BRQIIJce 5349.900. tAlL
llAVEIlAHN

1700s0.FT. HOUE on 1.12
acres. 3-4br • CIA & natural gas.
85% Remodeled. large deck.2'1 Car garage. 3Ox40 Ft
Irished shOp wI3 phase eIec-
Inc. CIA & natural gas heal
Idusl sea. $158.700
1734)87'8-3390

FUTlWIIiUDOWS SU8OMSIOH
2111US W. C# fIIoCaO OfF 11-36

You donl neEd a vacallOn 10
Qel ~ from ~ all • JUSI come
Iiome 10 Putnam Meadows
loCaled on 650 ptl5tJne acres
Iealurr>g TITlber Trace GoII
COurse • Royal E~la/'l
cenler and beautlIuI all sports
l.al<a WaIat1t • Now h3:IIe 21
lots 111 Phase IV 25 Iols
rernao-wlg III Phase UISlartIn9
aI $70.000 AI 1 acre mn-
nun • Also. new build • Cape
CCd. 2.400 sq. fl at $349.900
By 1$I Choic:e BU1ders.

BillUachon

t tho UodlIgan Gro<lp
734-8n-1113 12-$ PU

.lO-221_E.xt.2011J1
• ~ J3.H~ EwtliniS

BY OWNER, charming 3 br
ranch in VIIaQe. 124Ssq It. i
bath. parbaI bsmI • CIA. gas
heal. greal Slarter. $128.000
{734 )878-2366~ COUHTRY lIVING

~IJ ATITS BESn
,~ 0uaIdy new con-
~ slruetlOr1 buill 111

l 1999 $Its on 2
wooded acres III Hartland.
Ths 4 bedroom ClOIonaI has
a maSler SUCe w,~tllb. W1C
and vaulted telfings, GR.
OR. 151 IIoor Sludy and a
huge deck. 0n1v $294.900'
CALL DAVEIIANH

9·=::.
, • desi<.;ln ad Cape

oi Cod WIIh 129 It
l on Duck Lake! 3

00 plus 4th in ll. hJge dedc
~!he waler. FP in
\7eal room, Iormal OR. Tt"is
IS an rnrnacuIate horne you
musl ~I 5379.900 CALL
DAVEUANN
Call DAVE MANN

(248)684-6655

PtlTNALl IlEADOWS Sub. El-
egant 2,400sQ.It cape cod, 4
bf. 2'h baths. master S1Jlle
wlJacuzzL $349.900

1st Choice Builders
(SI0)227-3444

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH· Trailwood Sub.
By owner. Open Sun 1-4.
10001 Cc'eekwood Cede. 3
bedroom EngflSh TuOOr CoIo-
1'1131. 2 lull & (2) 'h baths. new
""chen w'ceramrc. sunroorn
wlhollub. library. IoIs 01 e.xtras.
No agents. $324.500 or for
appl caJL (734}455-8348

WOOOLORE NORTH
BeaUlJful 4 bedroom. 5 bath.
~blary. 2 sta..cases. large kJIch.
en. 4200 sq It $549.900. Awl
ooty; 1734}4S3-<l165

IESalemlSalemTwpIWMtl<®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

Northville

Lovely
Cape Cod

_.lllllfft lmed street. Pnnlt
bnci. rourtyar.l 'lith

pel'l'lllliili. arixx', ~ 1riIldow
Ml':l. 3 bcdrooGls. 2 OOIhs.

W.l1k to tlemtrlt.uy tOO
Illlddlt scbooI. Sp.:lciQus

finjJlfd b3..-.eClt'llt t239.900,.
248-349·6200

www.J,1Mbne)<com

NORTtMllE RANCH on I.
acre. $318.000 More ..,10

www~com
''''15123 ElYappt

1248)38()-9316

TJusday, Seplerrbef 14, 2COOGREENSliEET EASTItflEATIVE UVlNG - C5

."I
\
t

-3 bedroom
02 bath

o G E appliances
• Skylights

Only $29.800
$199/100. site renl

1st year
$299/100. site rent

2nd year
Affordable

Pre-owned Homes
Also Available

South Lyon
Schools

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 balhs

• Dtlu~e GE
appliances
• Sk)li!!:hls

In South Lyon
NEW MODELl IN WHITE LAKE

$3,000
CASH BACK

on selecl models

PLUS
599/mo. sile rtnt

- 2 )~ars
on s<:le~t modtls

1I0llltj prictd (rolllihe
UO's

lIuron lallE')" Schools
at

South Lyon
Woods

on Pontiac Trail
between 9 & 10 Mile

Call Dick
(248) 437·0676

at
CEDARBROOK
ESTATES
On ~r-59 "est or
Ilope Lake R,I.

Call
Jo)c:e lied

(2'18) 887-1980

Farms!
Horse Farms

FOWlERVILLE. 40 1Ces. New
4 bl .• 3'h bath$, 2300 sq ft. 6
stal barn. 2'h car garage
$389.000 (517)223-7951

IN NOVI IN

$3,000
WIXOM

CASH BACK $3,000
CASH BACK

PLUS Starting at
S99/mo-site rent

2 years $36,800

on select models o 3 Bedlooms,

New Homes rrom
02 Baths.

- Deluxe GE
the $2O's appliances

·3bedrooms
• Skylights

·2 baths S991mo-site renl
• DeluxeGE 2 years
appliances on select models

South Lyon Schools Huron Valley Schools
at at

NOVI STRATFORD
MEADOWS VILLA

On Napier Rd on Wixom Rd.I mile S 01 Grand RIVer.
I mile W. 01 W,Xom Ad 3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call John Cal\ Nicole
(248) 344~1988 (248) 685-9068

Real Estate
Services

FORECLOSED HOMES
low 0< 50 [)c)wnl

Governmenl &. Bank Repos'
(800)501-1777 X 4330

Condos

BRIGHTON. OAK POO'lleDOfal.
LargeSl ranch c:ondo. re<:efllly
redec04'ated. bnght & beau'JluI.
very Pfrvale on II 2 hole. <lWnef
is aQetlI S305.000
(8 t 0)229-0854

NORTtMLLla lWP. eounlly
Club Vallage. 2 Dr. ranch. Prem-
urn IocalJOO. By appoontmenl
oriy (734)420-5395

HORTHVILLla. WALK 10 lown
St lawrence ESlates 3 bl • 2'h
baths. 151 1100< master. 2 car
garage. appliances. extras
$325.000 (2481347-6991

NorttMlliY IOOgs Mill Coogera·
we oilers a 2 bedroom. I 5
bath lownhouse. fum basement
$84.000 cash sale lmmed13le

(734)667·2346.1313)255-6220 ======== ':=======~
HOVI • 2 bedroom c:ondo on SOUlH LYON Vloods. • '997
Walled Lake WIIh 24' Ponloon ForM:lOd. lBOOsQfl. assurn-
WIlh 50 tip moIor & boal Slip able mortgage. 5°" down
RestnctJonS: 1 owner. 55 years 557.300 {248)249-2389.
old No pelS $150 000 10<all (734)341-6433
____ ~f2::..;48~J:.::669-.::.::..;9S=96- ---------

SOUTH LYON • completely
lenovaled I bI'. Iowel' Ievef.
carpotl. all concSbonong. new
appliances. washer/dryer hook·
up, $74,990 (313)382·5664

• fl<i:E'QNllt ..a 6Al:oF. .\U' ,
l«llEN YOU PU.CE A GA-

RAGE SALE AD

Manufactured
Homes

APPROVED
Irs as easy as callmg
1-a0<Hi75-8823 . GIve us a call
loday and lei us 9lOW )'OU1IItJy
we ha'o'El the hoghesl approval
rate III the Slate! We ha'o'El bank
programs lor eve<yonel
C3I1-a0<Hi75-8823 TODAYl

EASY flNANClNG!lI
Manufactured Homes lor low
money down. CaD Su-vIy lane
Homes' 1-877-351·3769 DEADLY

NEUROMUSCULAR
DISEASES

HARTlAND MEADOWS. 3 br •
2 bath, 1,3OOsq.lt. large 1<l1ch-
en, cenltaI3It. SkyIigtlts. on end
01 c:ourt. malctw>g Shed
$39.900 (248)887-6716

HARTlAND. 0% DOWN. move
rJ!tll Ul 1998 Schull home III
Heartland Meadows 2103
sq ft. O(len IlOOr plan, 4 brs • 2
rlteplaces. drywall. many exlras
Caa(248~

L'DR'
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717 - www.mdausa.org

l •
WixomIWalled lk • LakefronV

I ICommerce I Waterfront Homes
RANCH • 3 bedrooms. com-
pIelely remodeled $179 000 COULlERCE" Buid 1995. 3
(734)~ 1-2932 (248)348-4454' bedroom ooIonIaI. backs 10pari< BRIGHTON 4300 sq II. French

• & pond Waled Lake $ChOOIs. CounII)" 4 br •• 'h balh, masler

i 1

$261,900 (248)926-0950 S:;~~~l:-
I Novi ~=~~~~.=~8;o~~

. . 2'h balh$. super kItd1en featur·
ong hardwood IIoors & waIk-tr'l Brighton SehooIs Waterfront

BETTER THAN new 1996 5 br pantry. S2S4 900 (248) By owner 00 aJ.spor1S lake. 2
4 '~balh Aw'aJSaI $570 oooi 624-3475 story. 5br, 2 balh, 2 fireplaces-
FII1lShed dayIogI1I bsml :3 car 1 111 22x24 masler bl. Healed
garage Musl see ss39 900 allaclled 2 car =' 9'124
(248)337.76S3C«o1ury21 No-,., Livingslon County ~~~~ lePy reo

Close II)US·23 & 1·96
Open house Sun. sept. 17.

12-5 pm • or by appI
8687 Antnore. $329.900

(810)231-4$09

BY OWNER. Novi 4 br. 2'h ..J

bathS. 3000 sq II ooIonIaI. Roy.
al CrO"M'l ESlates Gorgeous
treed IOC2 flleplaCeS. call\edral
ceiongs. aOYo11 rnoIdir1gs. ce-
ramie & hardwood 1Ioors. prest>-
goous NortIMlIe sctoools
S39B.900.12481344·8214

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes • HoweI

1 N:re Home Slles
4 Br~ 2'h baths

From LOW $2OO's
1517)SS2·1 064

Molch tlarns Building Co , Inc
(810) 229·7838

BYRON. IIEYERS lK. (al
spor1S) Remotded. 1100sq IL,
+ SOOsq ft. IIOoshed wa1l< 0lA.
garage, 100tl lake frontage
5199.900 (SI0)735-9908

. ~ .......,.~~"
it· ,., d ...\ •• 7ft> •

......·'1I"t1of'r""· ..
"cn is 5 OC'

http://www.mdausa.org
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~i Lakelront ~ I Northern ProperlyProperty III
Manufactured

Homes
MILFORD • Cholds lake Es·
lales. 1986 2 bedrooms. a.
appllances. fJreplaoe. bog
rooms, beal/lJful condolJOn 1m.
mediate ocx:upancy. Seller f"
nal'lCltl9 S9800 (610)246-2924

BRIGHTON. Cute oldec 1'\'lObI:e HOWELL· ExcelC(>rltcond wn HOWELL CHATEAU. ~ke new
In Bnghton Viltage Il'Ilo"rlOOate 14x70 3 bed 2 roth Dedo- 3br. 2 bath new central 3Jf.
~. Apple 8.16 Soea'" a pea'" App'e. deck. rrost seD Qvle $16.000.

________ ...J (8101227-4S92 18I 0j227-4S92 VI,Ulake less (810)750-4905
:.:...;=-.:;.;.:...----
BRIGHTON· Just ksled' Sharp HOWELL • Shop for $lng'e's NOVI • Double ...1de 3 bed 2
Wlj'f. $I'lIngIed. 2 bed home a'ld Doub'c's a,a labie If) Cha· bat". prICed low
lake prt'IIl!eges'! NCYle<. Only leau HQ'/Iell Apple. Apple. (610) 227·4S92
59900 Perfect starte<. A.ct>on. (610)227-4S92

(517)545-7S65 1·688·531·2396 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~====;==~==~
BRIGHTON· Pond VIeW. quab·
I)' 3 bed. 2 bath Endless
beauty Can Today Apple.
(610)~7-4592

HOWELL * Pnced reduced 10
$15.900 on sharp 3 bed Mlh
t.eplaoe, central Ivr & bfand
new wa$he< & dryer. * Super
c:Iean Marlette. aD appliances
and central a....Covered par100g
& deck' * POSSlb/e land Con-
trad on evte r.tal1ertOdy SS900
lor 2 bedroom. new caJPef. aD
appIIance$ eae Actlon.
(SI7)545-7S65 1-888-531·2396

MOBILE HOME FINANCING •
new purchase. relOlal'lC&. reo
modeling • EZ credlt. appro-a1s
by phone Call LISa. Crest
Home Loans (517)548-0001

MOBILE HOME PRODUCTS.
acx:essones & repaor parts
Plumbing. heatJng doors. W1O-

dows slurtJOg ele caD DebbIe
@ Cfesr Parts Store
(517)548-0001

NEW HUDSON· ~ke new 1999

Sl<y\Ine smgIeWlde. centrala,r. 4 rr~==========~~;::==~;:=======~i1~ + mocrowa,e. pos.
sesSIOn af closing '367. Crest
ISI7)548-0001

PAYMENTS ACCEPTE~
HoweI Chaleau. 2 bf. 2 baths.
~tely fulTllShed & remod·
eled Oe<:k. shed $ 12.000
(610)220-834 0 evenlflgS

CAMP SARA GRINDLEY
JOSLYN LAKE

LYNDON TOWNSHIP. loll

19.71 acres
Lodge and camp Buildings

Beaullful All Sports Lake

Bid deadline. FrI~ 1on7. 2000

For Info Package Contact:

William Bowman
Great Northern

Consul1ingGroup
Phone: (734)996-9979

Fax: (734) 996-9242

HORSE OR HOBBY 40
acte farm 'Mth 2 story. 2 bf.
home. good farmlflQ and
huntng SI47.900

5 bf heme WIth bam. rolling
acreage. $94 900
1997 2 bf WIth 2 bath
rTlObiIe WIth WIXom lake
access. $59.900
We ha,e 10 ZOand 40 acre
VI'OOded parcels

Kehoe RealI)' 10<:.
901 N.M·18

Gladwin
1-800-426-0664

~

MODEL
SALE
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\.'" { "-.;'. . Enjoy aU the convenience of living in Oakland ~, "'\
:~;~ County, without the outrageous cost.
. " f
.','1 Ridgewood, a private, land-lease manufactured
,<:.i home community in Milford, offers you the best
'; ~ of everything.

~~,. ,.1 'i' S\'rim club membership and private clubhouse ~...
:::.:1 'i' Boulevard entrance and large home sites ,,:. ~1riq 'i' Custom-designed homes with open floor plans ~
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BRIGHTON· StunnW1g 1998
model 3 bed, 2 rotn. Top
condolJOn Shcnes like a dta·
monel Apple, (610)227-4592

BRIGHTON • S)l!va'l Gfem
oauble\\1de. 3 bed. 2 bath
Prlme IOl /luge Good credol
Cau Apple. (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON· S)'fvan Glen •
Pnce reduCed on oev.er 28x56.
ope, floor plan. beaulJful Iotch·
en QI.IIC" o<x:uparocy. can for
specs .341 Cresl
(517)548-0001

$3.000 CASH
BACK

on select models

PLUS
599 mo site rent

2 years

Homes pnced Irom
5266:)0

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE appltances

NOVI AREA· 1974. 1400 SQ It
double WIde. 3 bedroom. 2
baths Good con<i<!Ion. S13,5OO

(734}449-4015
BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen

NeNmodels
ThOmasHomes (5171675·5152

DOUBLE WIDE, 3 bf, 2 balh
r.ew carpel & lJ\e. S280 lot renl
$28500 (7341449-1283

NOVI AREA - many homes 10
choose from 2 & 3 bf. homes
available can lor dela~s Mo-
bde Home Beokers (610)
632·2144

Sourh Lyon Schoo:$
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grand R'\er
1·96 to eXit 153

Aaosstrom
KenSington Me:ropa~

3 bedroom ~n:m1pora!J !¥.me on 1001 a<Trs Great 3 bedroom quad· level. Lots
\!.l..<O:M' SUltt W!'> up the IImle u?S!aJl'S. lIu~ of space in thiS 2467 sq, ft. home.
_"l1k In r~l &. JnJSltr tuth al1.1 2 ~I'<;()n Perfect for a home based business.
ailirllJOOl ll'Kl <tpJ1ate sbollotr Hra'ed llonda
room. Ctr.urJc ~ _-000 f1oonru( \'aulted ('tCll'~ Zoned senice commercial. Grand
and 0Jl tnm. I~ dC'lk OImooks 100d River frontage. $179.900.
'II"!1I<l11rlall ru~ ,"l!1~uI ba.~mtnl 2 car
cktarhed gm;.~ &. pole turn 1111h dol; hen~ I
$259.900.
1500 "'I II 3 brm. 2 1/'/ ""Ih ra:xh on 10 acrl" CalOOJralcnhrt:. fP. har<tr.ooollloors and iuD
lNnnl "/dJ)Iti1.f',I1, ..\r>:l<r~"5. 45110' d"<'k ..llh 2 112 car atlarhed ~,n~, Bnon SChools 5200.000.
0.,'1 roJTltn «!tift! ..-/U< tirllhk 1lus 3Mrm. I ba ru1chhas. r.... Lnu.t '>'/0 !N:ll"/~1< &:cr> O't;
IC'J ac<t'Ssto L'l< 1875,\rnlJn:!.c.:n-s !.l."C< pW barn f",lrn1\l(' S<OOoJ<. !Tn "'luc«llo 5169.900.
~ ne.. buM, on '100ded IoIs in 'h~ \'L!lJ~ 01 fo .. 'kfnl1" All hale 3 Il('<jroorn< 2 balhs and lull
b.l'<1!1ml. 1'lOO· 1300~..I3.r(' k<-l SlarunI:aI5169.900.

"Ask for Rusty's Team" .

I RUSTY LAVOY. RF~*@ Pnde
. (517) 223-2273 or Toll Free 888·577-4333 ~_

Check out our website: L.::J
www.remax·prlde-of-mi.com ~"::'"

emall address: rust steam~cac.net !;B ... '

DOUBLE·WlOE on troed corr.e<'
lot In deslrable Country CoosW1
Mob<le Home Park. Haggerty
betYI-een Grarod RIver & 12 Mlki
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY Sept
TO & 17, 1-4. or caI 10 see
at'lOlt>er lJme /313)534·1414 or
(810)629-6128 Only $15 000
26851 Ronc at Ruston. NOVl

FOWLERVILLE - AJlaM new
SCC'JOO 1993 fl'l()(X>l 3 bed 2
bath De"l.e App:e.
(610)227-4592

NOVI MEADOWS. 19862 bf. 2
bath. fiteplace. appbarlCeS.
deck & shed l!Tlfl'lE)(j;aleoccu-
pancy sener flflaflCl"g 59600
(610)246-2924

NOVI. ASSUMABLE mor1gage.
no money doYI'Il NICe double
wide on large part.ally wooded
lot 3 Be. 2 baths. a", $20 000
(248)374-0390

Call
(248) 437·2039

ONLY S494/MO.talal •
3 bf • 2 baths 00 pervneter lot
WIth deck. 'T alai oncludes Iol &
home payment (10"'. do,.".
135~,I92mol
Holly Homes (810)231·1440.

OWNER ANXIOUS· must seD
Car today for details Mobile
Home Beakers (810) 632·2144

WEBBERVILLE • Beaut~ul 3
bed. 2 bath sll'lg'e 1967 model,
beauliful yard. SIIe fee $240 me
Crest (517)548-000 1

Mi!fOrrJ'sjinest,land./easemanufaduml botne community
M-59 to lliekor)' Ridge Road, south I 112miles

FOWLERVILLE· ne...er 14x60.
master sUlle al appliances. 2
decks. on Me al· (;.rarldshore.
"~O Cfest (5171546-0001

FOWLERVILLE· $lte ree S255
mo • IOla~y rerlOVated 14.70.
new .. asher. dl)'E'r S!OIo'e +
refrlgeralor '369 Crest
(517)548-0001

Cail or visit one of these
fine home sellers at Ridgewood.

$2000
CASH BACK

on new models
Little Valley Homes 'i' 248.676.2510 "

fFOWLERVILLE SPECIAL· On
Me • Brand new modular dou·
ble fun drywall. master SUlle.
huge master bam Vl1th 4.4
sk yI'9hl bog Io1chen, delu '0
appliance pkg • lots 01 elC'Ja
opt>ooS Basemen! ready lor
Mure pnvate properry set
SI000 do.-.n. no payment or IOl

rent for 90 days Crest. ~===========================~(517)546-0001

Medallion Homes 'i' 248.676.9755PLUS
$199/mo. sIte rent

. 2 years
starting at S27,800

·3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
applIances
·3Skylights

Great SelectIOn
Pre-Owned Homes

Heartland Homes 'e 248.676.2630

HAMBURG· 50 Dove Vacarll
Pnvate backya'd InqUIre Apple.
(810)227-4592

7@Jfllt!
at ----'@~ _
BURKHART

R, I .D G E
~....""< (Ill,.... .,.,,,,,,.; > .

HAMBURG· Smgle'Mde. 123
Fawn 3 bed, 1 bath. spectacu.
lar Iol, even feed the deer
Apple. (610)227-4592Huron VaHey SChools
HARTLAND - 1995 Sky\4ne.
26.60. FOUR bog bedrOOr11S.
sepa rale larntiy room. ceolraJ
3JI' + VACANT. Buy below
appraisal -366 Cresl.
(517)548-0001

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1-96
Call

KathySnoek
{24~)_~~~.·~~9~, 'r

HARTLAND • 1996 Commo-
dole. 3 br. 2 balM. 1769sQft.
dry.-.al lhtuout. .. hnpool, sky-
11ghts.57S 000 (734)657·5835

44464 MIDWAY, NOVI START THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR ...
This 2-st<:xy is located in OUlbarton PInes, one 01 In this 3000t sq. ft. ooIooial wl1ilished, waD«>ut lower
!his areas most desirable 'S\JbdMsl9n. Offered is IeVef.-Yarge--is!and ~.wittl c:hefry cab1netry,'
4 bedrooms. 2~ baths. Updates:' brSck pa-ver~pallO. I ~lIoomgirrf~ Iotc:hen'endhali~'!'l. 1Ms.e,..4<
some newer WlIldows. carpet in master bedroom. SUIteWCh!rayed ceilng, His & Hers vanlbeS and doselS.· •
HartMood floors in fC1yer. kJtd1en and 'dining room. 3 car garage. Intenor 10Uocaoon.$389,9CO
NontMJIe schools. $324.900 734-455-roOO~ 734-455-roOO

~ ~

HARTLAND· Se-.-eralhomes 10
choose Irom Free creot applo.
cao"orlS "'" er tf)(l phone Call
Today "WIe. \81O}2'21-45092".

HIGHLAND. 14X70 2 br. poss-Ible 3rd 1'~ ba~'ls 22A8 expan
do co,e'ed f'O"lIPOtch carport.
A C. wa'er so~erlCr, all app'"
ances H.gh land G 'earlS Eslate.
1 mde N or M59 OIl "Word Ad
SS.500 2556 Mead Blvd

Appt only. (248)887·5647.

i.ii1ill!J"(O!l:' ((Jlmt!!:, ~e'l1cst &~f(JS( Prestigious
Lmu{ Lease C0I1U111111it!!

(517) 552-2300
I Mobile Homes

529.900 • NOrlhlield Er.tates 3
br • oaubleVllde Vl1thappIl3flCeS&deck
Holly Homes (810)231'1440

./-
~/. ,.:,

l\.~-I~I h~11::~
:fantastic ee'lmtry f. iZ1ing. fArge :Jfcmu:sites, :\{unicipa!

'11iucr ('r 5<',1 \.'1; ram! Stn'(°ts, prenty l1of/Street Par{jI1fl!
REPO

3 bedroom
doublewide
Built 1995
Immediate
Occupancy

Pinckney Schools!

HOU_'(iiO.UES LTD.
(810) 231·1440
(10"~ClcooT\. '275', APR '92 MO I

1969 RICHARDSON: 2 br.
Rubt>etlZed root Immedlo1le oc·
cupancy A1an's Parl<·Fow!er·
,'llie lol 72 53 500 best
(231)788-4512

·Purchase a new home from
Comfort Living Homes

before October 31, 2000 &
receive the key that may

start your new car*

3BR, 2 bath. new"1 remodeled
14.70. operl flOor plarl 12x16
deck Howell (517}545-6603

BANK REPO'S avaJIable Ifl

your area We can VIm "'Ih
problem cred,1 "\oblle Home
Brokers (810) 632·2144

A PICTURE OF ELEGANCE!
Custom built wltasteful. neutral decor & oak wood
accents TIO. Spacious rooms 00 aI levels plus a
soIant.m. 2·tJered deck 0'Jef100ks premit.m wooded lot.
prot~ fll1ished wa»<-oot Among amenJt,oes:
PlantalJOn shutters. Andersen wndows, central Yae.
plus rTlOl'e.S649.9CO734-455-6000

PEACEFULLY SECLUDED!
Perfed balance 01 formaily and trieodliness, traOtional
floor plan features massive stone fll'eplace for oozy get.
tOgethers in the family room that leads to a lovely
seduded garden. located in the best or areas. Great
schools, dose to shoppng $295,000734-455-6000BANK REPOS • Greal deals.

lOCal pa t1<s. se>.er aI la:e model
un-Is make i1llJr best deal •
crOOI bl.mps OK Crest
(S17)548-0001 ~ Comfort Living

Homes. LLC.

HOURS:
MON.-THUR

10·6
FRI-SAT

10-5
SUNDAY
NOON·S

Put 90llr :){ome 'J1fzere ')our :Heart Is, 5lt $Ilrfdiart '1(jd"ge!
'see dealer for details .

:Jfome Sa£.:-
6g:

FREE REAL ESTATE CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM.
Call Pat Sto~ 455-6000J't'gardilfgoliTcompmry's malfagcm~lft support alfd olfgoing trailfilfg.HOWELL • Chateau • Classy

19n fl'l()(X>l. IS.161Mng room.
extra cIose1S. 6 appliances. big
carpoo # 368 Crest
(517)548-0001

996 River Line Dri"e
Howell Twp., M148843

BRIGHTON - 1982 Towns·
house 14.70· r,eN ""1yl SId4.'lQ
sJ.'Jrt.rlg & thermo pa->e VlIIl-
doNS Ca·pol1. oeck & at.nlf1Q
5 a~'.ances \e,,/ clea., .370
Cresl 15171~8 0001

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

\\'Ww.griltith r~'JI[y.com

(517) 552·2300
HOWELL - Chateau • Bra'ld
new 16 "'>des 8. ooubles com,ng
In'1 $elect from se>.eral ChO<ce
lOts C'es' (517,548-0001

MLS

@

John Goodman
"The PrO\'en Choice"

Cold\\ell Banker Preferred
1994,1995, 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999 in
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

(248) 305·6090
(248) 908 2799 Pager

(810)227·1016 '(517) 546-5681 (734)878-4848 (517)223-1992
Sri tOD Howell' Pine Foll"leniUe

I
I ,
I 4 BRs. 5·112 baths, 82+ waterfront acres!! All I
i the amenJtles you would expect. Wonderful as j

a private estate, future family compound or I
estate develOpment. Call Judy Dunn at (810) I

I 632-7927. Check it out on I

i www.judydunndeal.com (Virtual tour avail·
I able.) MlS#20044561.I!!'!'!: Remax Homes, Inc.i'ft~ Call: Judy Dunn
I - (i.ii.J! (810) 632-7927

PRI\lt ~TR\\\Bt.RRY 1.\1\': ~RO'T.\(;t.! IlUf<
rl("",<'rhlY'fll:Yllthi"'l1(1'''Jr ...r .nJ'l\ 1~t.h.:H1t"'fbl.~ ~
11.:.1"")'0' ~ lull t>~lh, 1100, i "fX'n 11(".,. rion
~",Jullful nl.1'I~" 'uIl<, ~l[h Ih..T.Ji'-u to.. Illh .. nJ IJJ'"~\.· ~ ...·t
In ch"Cr LI'dll:"fl nc..,ll Jr"lIn; Ii'~In.' Ilmll~. Ul,n hu.:-,"
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LIKE NIW WITH QUICK OCCUPANCY
5,t"lltl"llf"1 r~or1"l""'ll1e c~onJ.ai1 In RaVInes of
I,~', Ie $~b bac~"'1 mo 'I\'OOd$' Four bed
''lr.s ~S t<,l:h$ 000 l100r .., 1M) $torr loyer
s'n/ a1d ~-tdlen 3 C<lr g<lragoeJaco & Jdl
t-a" ';j'a"loleosl,)rld ., k.1chen CU$lomcherry
c. ~ ''''IS Woughoul a1d hoghced,ngs ()(l lNl
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tor Ih",- ~rJ"'J r,.lno \~duJ\",-1 C\,,"t.uh\C fK'OX', C;

t"l..·Jrt .....IM'~ J fir"'·rl.J\."·'~ fPLlnn,,,·1 \.IT"h~n. \)flil,.'\:'11~~J.r)
JnJ , 't.'J't,n, tVll'l'"'1m".-rkl\,l.ln..' m;u"UnJ " ....'11 I ,,~n
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k,,1 lItl<~••,.l ... h,"'i. (rl( :nU,l! ~\(I(l(1

(;01." COt RSE \ n.\\ S ••• anJ tranqUIl 1"-1llJ '(tllng
for 'h" Oa' r,'lntc (,1OJ,> "J'.!<.1<JCJ\.' h...'\lro'>m. ~ II~ "'th
oomc "lIh liN Ill",r m.,t"r 'UltC. ~r~JI r,"'m "'lIh
lircr1a..'C. 1,,,c1~ 1,ld ...·n ""Ih twalb-t ",,,)l anJ mu,h
mor~. \bn) Lr-;r..J,.'\l f~alur,""'11.1ncutral.l,-..w \\all''''1
I,).. ,r k'd i- r""J, I,) lim../1 'i<) mU\h 10 "flrr JnJ 1,...,
than 1\\" lcn",jJ'C,R.:071 H ~:56.9'"SO',r ~E7"'CrL <:'\: Imrnedta·~ GRUN OAK DUlGHT Sharp Co!pe cod

oecupa'lCy' Backs 10 VI~S I",.s/>ed base· baC"'r>g to nalure prese",e' Wrap arO<Jnd
menl 911ce~"'Il on '''$1 flOor 3larm l' flOor deck. 3 car garage, p3ltlally l,r>IV1edwa'kOlA
laundry 2 ca' aT'oo1etw ga'age '3u11ed ~,,"'9 basemerll bridge O'>'er\oolo.'"'J g'eal room arld
and frtepl.lce 'rl ram'y rOCM pool Ier.n'$ Q'~lCkoccuparocysm 900
courts & clobhOlJse Go>fcou'se commc.My
Hurry' $279 00

~•••EllA
Exceptional Real Estate Professionals

Delivering exceptional Real Estate Services
Jennifer Waj:oner. Reallor
Grn",m~ up In II' m~,rl"l(t ("tlUnl) tu"" krl Jc-nnlf,,"1 \ll11ha \,1'Il-no ....kJ~~ (){'I~ "U..:",1'hr... 31....., r-'r."'''''~
.. \Irl~B":-un\ o( J'f1'(\........I,I(tJll'm.tnd f\='l"()fI.J.hl~ \\h, ...h rru1...", t~ r":.ll (' ...I.llt' rrl'~"""'",'mt.lhlflk"
J Ilf.l !nlh ,"r1',:,"J.hk <'I"·n('no."('~\\.fl(thc.:rkl) In~ C'C' ",~lllng.knnl(",·r h lh.: n~hl" rx.,.,,,(1993,1994, 1995, 1997 #1 salesAgent in Michigan!

~h SU~ is Built on PUlling M) Cuslomel"S Joirsl
. Scn ice + Dcdication = Results

"oo.~'" L I':.., I .........,' 't~"'I'

http://www.judydunndeal.com
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nN_ Propenyl ~~n::,~~ !ncome ProPertY =Commer~III"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!ICItL . V~$S9.900.(5'~7231 For Sa!e = sate or Lease
Lake CharlevoIx C HOWELL 5 wooded acres..

A rare off • " 0 Club wak<I\A SIle sand'f perle. on WHITMORE LAKE by 0Mlef • Apartments-
=,s~oIIrWl~~ ~ ~-:59 eIedric ~~~.&o~ ~II Unfurnished

~ onlage ~. (248)68S-8251.
lot you D8W home. $900.000. HOWELL ~ ~ wooded
(2311348-3749 (231)347,2245 acres. ready 10 build. Greal 1-------1 Apwtments·Townhousesl
~A ·2100 5qJL home. ~(8103\A~7S; 01 1-96 off I" tndustJWarehouse TII'OIiApamlenls. 1 br. apts."
......... 10 Lake Huron. Schools & • ~ .. • Sa'A" AAAA 2 br. Jownhouses. Alt. pool.
~. This 3 SA.. 175 n:J..-- Ial.fldly on SIIe. Cd lot sept.
Balt! home has 17x35 GREAT HOWELL MUSSON Rd. 8 Spec:aal$11 Bnng ad lot' Free
ROOM 'llO'SwIken HOT TUB & beal.ClU lots 10 choose from. aedil eheek. (248)624-«i06
WET BAR. on 10h321 Ld We wiI buicI you dream home HIGHLAND: COM .. ERCIAL Of ~~~~~~~~~
w,~ storage shed & brand Irom you=OU'S. i!ilIlrOlslriaI. wi! buicllO SUl Fi
~7)~ $114.900. 111(810)227~1IdenI 510 10 acres. (248)887-3890 ::£[1 Brighton Cove
PETOSKEY _ itwty four 2 acre UNDEN SCHOOLS. 8 acres.. HOWELL 10.900 sq.ll buting
WOOded parcels. (23')238-0932 $65.000.5 mJes W. oIlJS.23 lot Lease. Grand oaks Or .• ,
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ on lahMg Rd. (248) 676-0706. dock. CaI AI (517)545-9093

NORTHVlUE. BEAUTIFUL SOUTH LYON· ~ iMJsInaI:=rin~~01= ~1ease.2~~
looM'I. $299.900. (248)349-4682 (248)486-5508

PINCKNEY AREA- 3 &. 5 acre __ ------...,
parcels. bealUU views 'MIh
woods. NabKill gas. cable. In
area 01 lovely Mit homes.. LC.
lennS. $50.000-$58.000. Come
lake a look! (734)498-70'5 -------- .....
SALEM _ 4',i acres. private CANTON: lAey & Ford Rd~
near Pontlac Trai & N T~ 800 sq It. to 5500 sq It. 59 per
aL Pet1uld WIlhsand CW1 sale sq. It. net, nel nel 1248)
$180.000. (313}~ ~~ Of Pager: 810)

SALE" lWP. 2 Three Acre
lots. possille waI<olA SIlas. OOWNTOWN NORTHVI LLE
inslaIled sepbc fJ8lcl " wet. car 1000 sq It. Good parmg
AmoId(2 Associales.. $15OOr'mo (248)349-8990

48)626-7557 GaIy.

J. 2 & .3 Ikdcoom "PIS
.3 Bedroom Homcs
16 So 1313 Sq.Fr.
$639-$1.599
Gan&cs & Carports
Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Oubhouse & Spa
Exetdsc :&iuipmUlt
Tennis Couru
Wash« & 01)....CoaMctioasAI'ARTIoIEHTS

Convenient d~
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$550.00

1010lile East of PoalixTnil
lofOA-Fri 9·5

SatlG-l
(248) 437-9959

So<ry. No Dogs 01' Catsl Gl

TOACH l..AI<E
5 acres. beautlul ~ hk
Sl¥J'cxmed by maple "ha1O-
WOOds. MnAes 10 PltIie
access on aqua walers 01
TOfd! Lake. BIacl<. lOp road,
undeI'groood Idtles.
$55.000. $5.000 do'Ml. $450

~ on a "" Land

lAKEFRONT
KAlJ<ASXA.

~COONTY
1 acre 'MIh 150' frontage on
pnvaI8 lake. easy access &
eIeclnc. Yef)' peaoofU see·
ling, pecfec:a lot' weekend
ca6In Of rellrement. $35.000.
S3500 down. S3SO per mo.
11,. Land Coroact..
GREAT lAKES LAND CO.

(231)331-4227
W'INI grea1lakesland oem

...................... _ ..
\1: ...... 1_ 1_._ ..........-...

lC. ".d.• PriVate Park
On Ore Creek

• central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming t:>ool
• Senior Discount

OffIce Bus. Space
SaleILease FOWlERVILLE OOWNTOWN.

~2 br. apt. washeridtyef
· $575 + ut6Iies " secu-

"!y. No pets. (517)223-7168

HIGHlAND AREA. A pretty 2
br. r.ew+t redecoraled apt
laundry room. $580 3434 ()al(
Rdge near Duck lake Rd
(248)335-Renl

s-_ ... _ .._

HOWELL • 1br • waJl( 10 1Own.
no pels. $45Q,'mo. 151 " 1351
monlh. (517)546-9748

car Mon.·Fri 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-82n
EqaI Hou5rlg ~

SOUTH LYON. 2.4 counIry .. ILFORD. OFFlCE &. Of ware-
acres, ftJIy landscaped. peNd. house. lrom S300 montNy.
Sl.lC\'e)'ed " rea6J 10 buicI WI (248) 684·24 I 6

,.1111ResorWacation ~ ~ 8~ ---------,
Property ~:~~raJtA.c~ I Commercialllnd. ~~~~~~~~------....:..._...J pnvacy 01 oounlIy ~ I Nacant Property BRIGHTON. 2 br. $525. indud-

$97.900. (248)48&06666 Of ing heal laoodry on SIte
HAAS LAKE Par1(. New Hudson (134)455-4191. (810)227.2139.
1988 KrosiC P3lt Model. on \aka BRIOKTON TWP. Ford Ct.. ~ .:.;...=;.;..::..:..;;.:~----

de-sac. 6 acres 01ight induslri- BRlGHTO~ BEAUTIFUL apt.
aI lot' sale. (S10) 227·7340 Of 1 br. 4 large closets. Ironl
(S10)533-0994. room. Ucheri. ba1h" beat.CIf1A
--------- view 01 Wooc:Iand Lake. large

SOUTH LYO~ lighl iMJsInaI ~$7pe~(8io~~property '.i acre. ea. AmoId _._:..-....:...--=-,...._~ _
Associates Inc.. (248)626-7557 BRIOKTON. ON !he beach.
ask lot GaIy. $660. IIlCIudes UlIibes. IdeaJ lot

maMe aduIls. No smoIung. no
110 ACRES. Pvinam Town- __ ------ ..... WIXOM. 9.84 ighl indvsInaI pets. (810)220-9937
shlp.1deaJ lot ~ !arm & your aaes. Possille OUldoot $b'.
own. pnvaIe eslale Of several age. Arnold AssocIales FENTON SOUTll2 br .2 bath,
smaI estates. $850.000. Ask fOf (248)626-7557 Gary. laundry room. appianc:es. $675
MIld! Hams (81 0)229-7838 G~ 8ept. cisc:ounl No

~~ts.(810)~
2 ACRES. ~. nice
roling lot. walk-<lUt posOOIe.
bUIOOg reslnebons. $60.000
negobabIe. (Sl 0)5»-7441

s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$519
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk.-\Il closets

• Laundry Fac.l,tles
• swmnong pool

• 24 hour emergency
mall'Itenanee

• Across from KenSlng!OO
Metro Park

deck, dock. paddle boal stoc:
age shed. 1umIshed. great cot· t Mortgage!!age or Mt. rel.c'emeot home.
$19.800 (248}437·2334 • Land Contracts

, Lots & Acreage! CASH

• Vacant FOR lAND CONTRACTS,
.. ORTGAGES & HOUSES.
eaIl R • 51 1093.oger: ( 7)54&-

Real Estate
Wanted

I~I
• Spacious one or tWobedroom suites with amenities
150-1Yorkshire Dr., Howell MI 48843

(e.,.".... ,01 CrolN Rn« I< H'1J>l>ndc'r W.J) J

(517) 546-5900
www.springstreetrom/ext/1323

M-F: 9-6, Sat.~
Prol~II)'

M.ln.lg..'d by M R.D.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSlRCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

~~le.~,Je of
(..Your EY~

A~plew od
~tat
In'Feiit~n

• Buildrr of Your 0I0ire
• 2-3 Anc Lots
• l'a\('(1 !toad
• E'l.c:dknl Fmlon

&hoOO
• Lots Start at $')j,l»)

t ,

II Cemetery lots

NO SHADY ~~_
DEALS, ~-~

JPST COOL 0 ~~

SPECIALS
d.__ at f ·
i~l~ _ ~"" lexington

~.1I ~~'f)1(
~;, • One Btdroom Starting at $540

.1K·o Btdrooms Starting at $619

Brighton, MichIgan (810) 229-7881

PUTNAM MEADOWS
2 MILES W. OF PINCKNEY

OFF M-36
1$ 1h&s magndic:enl one acre
plus wooded lot wrth a see-
I\IC view of !he 4th green
and fairway al Timber Trace
Golf Club • one of
MIchigan's rnosl beautdIA
and chaIeOging courses •
Stale Iorest laiIds abol.rd-
ng eaa on Lol .76
S74.90000.

Bill Mathers
The

I Michigan Group
810-227-4600

• _ Ext. 201

II Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

...:;.~.'"p"'O'-'p"i" :.. ...
). • -~p- "" .~ .: •.).-

<f YOUROW".
SPEClflLI ".

"~....) - 1;..

~.;PINE HILL •
APARTMENTS •~

BUSY 50 seal restaurant fOf
sale. do'Mltown BrighIon. car
lot detais (810)220-88n Of
(248)673-S702.

CommercTaVRetail
SalelLease '.

BRIOKTON. For sale.
Downtown Main Sl.
l.8OOSq It.. currently
leased

1 Bedroom from $560-S595
2 Bedrooms from S630-5695

• spacious I & 2 bedrooms
• great closet space
• private balcony or patio
• washer & dryer

connections
• small pets welcome
• corporate suites

available
• fantastic location

BRIOKTON . AREA sdlooIs.
Land fOf sale by owner. 3
bea~ paroeIs. Voew on inter·
net at 800Lcom '1000-3092.
Of caI(S10j231·2958.

•
BRlGHTO~ For sale.

OownIown Mawl St •
2,2OOsq ft. currently
leased.

BYRON RD. ShiawaSsee
Cc:ulIy. JUSt north of lO'o:ejoY.
(Oak GrOve/Sleizer WI Uving-
ston C1y). Nearly 2 acre bui1<2-
ng $lie. $39,900. CaI CONNIE
SKINNER. 1-888-296-3678 Of
(S10)750-8000. GARROW·

LOFTIS GUAC Real Estale. iiiiiiiij~iiiijii
BYRON SCIlOOLS
11492Lehmg Rd. Byron

7 WOODED ACRES! Pole '~~"""""""IIr.:"barn. walet and eIectnc.
Only: $141.900
Cal Mary ~et
800-944-(,056 CoI<t-NeI Banket
Doane RoI Realty. INC

• Heat & Water Included • Blinds inciuded
• Central heat & air • Swimming Pool
• Minutes from work ·24 hour Emergency

and play Maintenance

,j 307 Holly Drive • Howell.l. CALL (517) 546-7660
9-5 Mon .• Fri. • 10·4 Saturday

Optn Sunday by appointment
J, • Presented by

~'FOURMIDABLE Gfoop A.
@ TOO (BOO) 989-1833 •

80lh make greal nvest·
menlS
can Rick, (810) 220-4480.

• •BYRO~ 15 Aetes W1lh 1500 ft
frotUge on $hiawassee EWer.
5159.900. wI lerms Ten Knss.
Magic Really. (517)S48-5150

DEXTER. WHIT .. ORE
& BRIGHTON SCHOOlS

Near US 23. '1.1 to 6 3O'e
~ 40 acres on 2 IaI<es
WIth 2 io 7 awrovecl siles. 40
3O'es 'MIh 22 buiding 54es.
Many wooded waJl( -«II waler,
IronI & waler aoc:ess SIles
avaiable Terms •

0Mler,~t9uildet
Jim EdwardS (7304)663-4886
FOWlERVIlLE. 1'h & 2 3O'e

~~~.~
(248)521~183

HARTLAND. GORGEOUS 29
wooded roIong acres. sn.500.
WlthIetmS- Ten Knss.
Magic Realty. (517)548-5150

HIGHlAND. 3.01 3O'e lot. rot-
ing len'ao'I. sardY soils. prIVate
road CaI AmOId AssOC. Inc.
(248)626-7557. Gary.

~.J
IN FENTON

• 1 and 2. Bedroom Apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.

• Serene Wooded lo<:ation
• Full Size Washer/Dryer-Select Homes

• Free Covered Parking
• Fitness Center

• Putting Green and Tennis Courts
• Pristine Pool .

CALL
810-750-0555
Georgetown

L Park
Apartments
'On HIect models oNy ~
Olhef~tWY ...

HOWELL - 2 acre parcelS.
HeaWY -...ooded. waIl<OlA SIIes.
on 0uIdler Rd • scUll 01 Coon
Lake Ad. Pet1<ed & goosurveyed& HIGHLAND. CO .... ERCIAL Of
lJlRies WlcWed $59. ~ ighl ilduslrial, wiI buid 10 sul
(734)878-3900 510 to acres. (248)887-3890

HOWELL· 2 acres otf DuIdler NORTlMLlE, 1200 sq n.
S of Coon Lake. N1Ce wooded relai Of ollic<l 10 lease. I Sol
lot petk lested $63.000. Mart AJaxandel' cooo.
(5171223-"20 ~(2~481)34:;:.9-.:.9636= _

HOWELL - 2 acres wf ~ Pt YMount. 1692 sqlt.
waI«XL 0If DIAdler.· ~Am Arbor Rd~
Coon ~. Nice -...ooded lot. (FaliwoOd west II). AmoId As-
perl< tested S65·m7)m-.c420 $OCia18S.(248)626-7557 GaIy

SOUTH LYON. FOf Lease.
HOWELL- 2 85 beal.CAARd.r~ OIfoc6'AeIai. 12'00-4800 sq ft.
3o'es on County Farm • 10 Mole & RusNon. AmoId
perl<. natural gas. nfN/ 2~x40 "As~SOC:::::;.~GaIy=,!':';'(2~48::.:::)626-::.;:...:.:755;,:;.;.;7._pole barn- m.oco. _
(810)229-9314 WESTlAND • I una Ie~ lot'

HOWELL·.ApprOX 225 ~ =-.1 1~ ~ =
~~~~. caI fOf rental do
please cal (517)545-8182. (734)04r0-0066

Choose an apartment home with:
* Spacious Floor Plans
*Private Balconies
*Brand New Fitness Center
* A Pet-Friendly Environment

(248) 437-1223
Fax: (248) 437·1100

e-mai3: bTookdale@bleznak.com
www.rent.net/direel/brookdaleapts

\"i)

.......... ·~,.:lw·""'...... - "',
. ,."t' '7 -- '" .... ,....... ~.....,,1(r\~""~

" " ." "SltI sun U.... '.2__ II2IiIl..... _ .................... iiIoIilI__ ..... ~!.... .............:.......................:.....:...:..OL...~~
'1 • ~ "~ ..l -f;-

P;115' ,

333 333 33333
2~

Ttusday, ~ 14, 2O:lO GREENSHEET EASTK:flEATlVE lMNG - ~

HARTlAND SCIlOOtS- Brigh-
ton area. 1500 sq It. 3 br.
basement. garage. OIA-buildong.
20 gorgeous Wooded acres'
$12OO1'mO. long Ienn. Refer·
ences. (517)548-5150

HOUES FROU $199,''''0
REPOS! 4%doM\, Okaedlt.
FOf islJngs & payment detais

80().7' 9-300 1. ext. H695

HOWELL· 1700sqJL 2 story. 3
br~ 2 balh n nice ~.
hood. 2+ ear garage.lVI. base-
menlo $15CO'mo .• 1 yr. leaSe .
Avalable Oct. I (517lS45-0741

HOWELL - 3 br ~ 2 balt!.
earpoct. 1akelront. stlOl'l term
lease. No pel$. S97S'mo. 1$I,
last. 5eQriy. (248)478-8939 or
(517)552-3862

HOWELL • exceptional one
bedroom home. apj:lianoes.

~quiel ~=
peIfett lot'~ ~ Of
~. Avaiable 150'00. $750
per mo. incMles walet soIl_
" yard mai'llenanoe. Cd 0.-ana. Cresl Housing.
(517)548·()(XI1

It1 • r -, ~1 7XSf

CommerciaU
Industrial

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION "UST
BEPREPAlD

lease!
Option to Buy

DEADLY
NEUROMUSCULAR

DISEASES
'MaR

Muscular Dystrophy Association
1-800·572·1717 • www.mdausa.org

('" g CD'. C· ~ .. .;.,r ... ~.~.,' ••Cd

mailto:bTookdale@bleznak.com
http://www.rent.net/direel/brookdaleapts
http://www.mdausa.org
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HommToWN======= ~
o

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
LINDEN. 20

JI
19 •OXFORD

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced (rom $239,900w ,it R.......,.., R.i N-",h d
I~M,k 1 ",ok> ll,'N d s......h4''''
(248) 486..2930 PONTIAC•

BLOOMRELD
HIL.LS.

16 .SIRMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON•

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the 1190's to the '300'5
West side ofZeeb Rd ..

SoU~Rd

(734f6'69'~8080

PINCKNEY 9 14
18

HELltlVlNGSTON Cg~:f.?RG. \OUTH LYON
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LA~EI1--~~~~~~~-=~~~--.JLJ

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

Lake Living
From The $160'5

HoMoIIN ....CIt~ uk,

2 •WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON
~

.. Lilt •• tll •••

(517)545-2280

LuuryGOlfCoanc Ln;n~
2040, sq. ft.. QuoJity ['")tl.;nll

From $216,900
locaJcd oa .I~ Rd. bmoo=

Grand Ri, .. &: Golf a Rei.
Opnd.il)' 1'5,~ T lIcn.. ...

Call Ralf«ty &: IT d'; Ronl"
(517)546-9033

www.RF·Rear eomm

Oalttidge
MEJ(nOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220'5 on lee Rd.

West of U5-23
ADVANCE CRAFT

HOME BUILDERS

(IUOl229-2752

Homes Priced
from low $200'5

Comer of 1\ ua. & Ihrtlndale
Loealed 1 mIe Easl ol POC'lUae Tr.

In LyonTwp.

248·486·2985

outh Lyon. between
8 & 9 Mile Rds., W. side

of Pontiac Trail
Open Dally &
Weekends 1·5

Closed Tuesdays
:4Il.. Diamond Edge

.... Building Co.
,~ 248·486·9425

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
$250'5 W the $300'5

~htcn U 2 m~"we1l~ of
DoM1town ~htcn

~
(810) 220-4800

~.

W!Jg~oD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
f"I4'I"'~}"""'Ltl" ".~

~ntOn-SiDgie Family Count
IiYiDg with 3/4+ aac

homesitCSo3 & 4 Bdrms.
from the 1605

(810) 714-1435
11,11, NooD.6pm

j!btg. Oo~ Tbun<UJ's

From the $500'5
Brighron off 1-96
exit 147 -Spencer

Rd. East near US-23
(810)225-9102

FRO)I
)Ud8200's

On 8 we 118 rr.ie eost of
Pontoc Tra~nLyon T",p

WS'486-4663
Appti

FROM
$215,900

(248) 624-4141
1"": -~ 1

tD;E~GEWOOD..
From the S18O,OOO'5

(734) 878-0636
From M36 downlown PInckney

go 1 mile S. on Howe. Ad
Available lor imle<iaIe occuparcy

Gu~er
I lorn<""

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the
$160'5 W the $200'5
Seymour lau Rd~ we$~ of
lapeer Rd~we,,~of Oxford.

~

Jartnick Pon
Cusaom Home 0nip1 &4 BuM",!

Only 8 Lots Left!
From $250,000-$500,000
2 Sj)« Homes Available

I'ri«d al 5310,000 & $320.000
Take 0-t9 South to Coon

Lake Rd., tMn West 10
rUngle Lal.c Rd.. thC'llSouth
Advanced nome

Building, Inc.
5 I7 548-0059

PARADIGM BViLDIJ'(
, COMPANY. INC.
I.pi--
San Marino Wood

of lIartland
from the $250'5

From Brighlon: US-23 South
to 101-59West 2 miles on left
(South skle 01 ... ·59)

(517) 545·1500

presenl$...

Crystal Point
of Fenton

from the $130'5
From Brighton: US-23North
10 Silver lake Rd. "ghllo N.
Leroy left 2 miles 10 Petts Rd
RighI 1/3 mile.

(810) 593·0505

CwromHomu
on the Lake in NorthtiUe
From the high $500'5

\:t'N! s..k of Ik.k RcuJ
M 687Mtk&u!s

(248) 348·8790
CLllTlS-ESHTfA.'1l

WI'Ul\.'I: ·KO\l!R Bl rwl'o'G Co. (248) 969-:3200

t.. I0:------<
'II<.... ~- ponnIt.

v-1JedeuH CREEK
•(l,.. 10 ~tchool.
• Ese. Ioatioci DCa2 1Io--dI & !-I·59·,

.c.&&. Ccmdot·
• 6 of "'" coca<) -, !at b.oildcn fro<a

"bOJO 10 cIooot< 60 Iou .. ~ s..en1
If<'" t.-a 10 \Nt.·~&'.atn p.t'Nrds..

, :-o.r.nI pmmc. pin &. pan. .....
'l'nctd .. 5169.900 10 5199.900

Call Connj~ K~lIcr(810)227-4600= 204

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the Links"
from the low $200's

\",.-oor~I ,l,,,,,,,,",h 1\,,,, S< 1>00/,
S<rgi<o F ..... I, I iomt'>

\\~~~~~~~~
& '-'1",,1 \\,,1..00 ~,,,,,,,,,

734·449·0200
(tiPLtJli«J.o Hcn/(f. hu:

b:'",1lrt'1:f ('tlb\\~lr ..lror.Nr'l~!\

~~)
BrightonIHowcU-Single
Family Homes with Lakc
Access, 3 & 4 Bedrooms

From the 1805

(810) 229-1713
1. n. Noon.{ipm

.jLLl!ft Oosed Tbu~}'S

%~/on(1'%.r.'
condominiums
Beautiful, traditional, Quality

bui11 Twdfhree bedroom
units. with 13 acre nalure

area and walking paths. One
mile lrom Downtown Howell.

Michigan Ave. & "'-59

(517) 552-8000
www.vieloriaparkhowell com

Black Eagle
Valley

75 Woodcd. Roiling.
Walkout Sltcs

Sites Starting at
"47,500

Iro>'l'd on Counrr r,rm Rd.)\N
II~ mil< r. ,,~ Coon LaldW

Glcse Construction
734-878-3462

To Fea.-tv.re
Your Ne'W HOnles

CQ.ll SQ:nay Cl-t:
888-999-:1.288

ex-t.227

~
From the 250'5

'h·1 acre homesites
Highly acclaimed
Brighton SChools

(810) 225·7600
PULTE \,.:> ... .1 .\m.rrKi,

Afastir BuddH &., EklllJ<r

(f)~I~Hartland
~ Estates

~~..?~
M-S9, W of U5-23, 1 mile

on Cullen Rd.
PromotIonal

Pricing
(248) 486-9425
Sale office 0 n soon 1

-~-No ,< ge
~~
C' • ..... .., • .,.

Brighton's Smartest
Value In Condo Living

From $204,500
3 I\oOf planS 10 suit rout style

& buclgeL

~·AlIstars
(l11l1229-19OO :r::
Dan Mutvihill ~~

Condo's from $131,900
Single Family from $149,9

Exit U5-23 al Silver Lk.
Rd.(79). Follow Silver Lk. Rd.

West to Unclen, lum left
(South) on 8ridge SL, 3

blocks to Creekwood Colony
Crcckwood lIomcs. Inc.

Trademart 04 Quality Buill Homes
(810) 735-9607 0Ib\I0<1e4

.J.. 1 • .t', •• "
I • • ~ • L'

- - .1

t

http://www.vieloriaparkhowell
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RURAl. SPLENDOR! Your chance 10 own a bOCk&
vinyl Ranch on approx 4.32 acre. FuB basement. 4
bedroom. living room Vrith fireplace. famiy room. BMg
your decorating ideas & turn this house into inpres-
sive paradISe. (30ARK) $235,000 734-455-5600

DON'T MISS THIS! 3 bedroom Ranch loaded
wilh updates, Mostly vinyl windows, family room
are Andersen. French doors lead to patio and
gardens. Updated kitchen and bath. 1sl floor
laundry. (45AVO) $132.900 734·455·5600---...,.

CHARMING and WELL·KEPTl 4 bedroom, 2
balh Colonial with 2.5 car garage. EXira large
updated kitchen, oversize deck to enlertain,
fenced, outside lighting, Home Warranty.
(62BLU) 5258,000 734455-5600

DECORATOR'S TOUCH! 4 bedroom Colonial 'III
2'2 baths & 2 car garage. Living room has hrdwd
floor & crown moldmg. Updated, modern eat·in
kitchen wfmoblle Island. FR wfFP, Florida room.
Many updates. (49CHA) $225.000 734-455-5600

SOMETHING SPECIAl! 3 bedroom Colonial
with large lot on quiet street. Beautiful foyer, Oak
entry doors & trim. Spacious living room & dining
area, pantry & garden window. First floor laun·
dry, 2'12 bath. (OSSOR) $193,900 734-455·5600,'.~~

r '<,- ... : "".J''f] -1'.. "I ~t.• • ~:t~.. ~.~r

MINT CONDITION! Ranch Condo! 2 full baths,
light oak kitchen. all appliances slay, open floor
plan with gas fireplace. tastefully decorated,
great view. Home Warranty. (19CAS) $129,700
734·455·5600

COUNTRY IN THE CITY! 3 bedroom, 1'1 bath
brick Ranch in peaceful country, 1.1 acre. full
basement, CIA, 2.5 car attached garage, newer
roof, Circular dnve, fireplace in family room, 4 sea·
son sun room 15DOB $278500734-455-5600

LARGE LOT AND GREAT LOCATION for this 4
bedroom Colonial in Holiday Park sub. This home
has rl ani Updates includes: windows, roof, kitchen,
bath, garage doors. sprinklers. All appliances incl.
Immed. occup (26EDM) $ 184,900 734-455·5600

o 6 Oi"Oi4 : i" "SO
""

TONS OF SQUARE FOOTAGE! Lots of storage
space in this 5 bedroom Colonial, 2 baUl, huge
kitchen, all appliances stay, circuit breakers,
newer entiy door and roof, lovely yard, covered
patio. (60HAZ) $124,900 734-455·5600

UPDATES GALOREl.Three bedroom Ranch, t~
baths, finished basement. 2 car allached garage,
covered patio with built·in BaQ, central air, close
to elementary school. (91HUN) $139,900 734-
455·5600

• 0:

L1VON IA offers this four b'edroom, 1 i'1 bath
Ranch with large 101, oversized garage, newer
furnace, freshly painted. Newer furnace '98.
Mechanic's dream garage. (l00RG) $169,900
248-349-5600

TURN-KEY BRICK RANCH in Tonquish v.
land. 3 bedroom updated home wlfill. basement, hi-
efficiency furnace, CIA, large kitchen with Pergo
floor, buill-ins, dooIwan to deck & fenced yard with
2.5 car garage. (37TON) $141,900 248·349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600
,

'j..

---ft' ~
.;:t!

FABULOUS NEIGHBORHOOD! 3 bedroom. 2
bath Ranch has hdwd floors and large eat·in
kitchen. Spacious living room. Newer roof & HWH.
Full bath in bsmt. Vinyl windows. Immed occupan-
cy. Patio. POlEO) $123,000 734-455·5600

3 BEDROOM BRICK AND VINYL RANCH!
Almost original owner looking for quick sale.
Roof done approx 5 years ago with single layer.
Updated furnace and CIA, copper plumbing. cir-
cuit breakers. (11MEL) $145,900 734-455·5600

GREAT HOME - GREAT PRICE! 3 bedroom, 2
bath Plymouth Ranch with finished basemen!.
KItchen opens to large family room, doorwall to
oversized deck. beautiful hardwood floors. Home
Warran . (630RA) $169,999 734-455·5600

NEW LISTING "" I/-~''''';~~-c:JJThJO~
~1111S'(n~

MlllPOINTE BlLEVEU 3 BA, 2 SA w!oontem. floor
p'.an, cathedral celngs, FP n GR new Beroer carpet-
i'lg. fresh pai1~ 2 master SUItes Wlbaltl & WC, HDWO
krtchen floors, ceramic foyer and baths, CIA, decl<.
Ho'ne Warran~. (3O'vVES) $144,900 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH in Walled lake. End
of court location w/park·backyard. cathedral ceiling
in great room. large kitchen, 1sl floor laundry,
master bedroom with bath. Newer roof, CIA & extra
deep atl. garage. (27PIN) $199,500 248-349·5600

TRANSFERRED SELLERS mourn their loss. This
exceptIOnal home was completed in 1999 & is
upgraded T/O. Fabulous floor plan, oaK floors, maple
kitchen w'lsland, fireplace in LR. FR. & master BA.
Novi schools. (16AND) S559,000 248-349·5600

.,,.. ,:.:;;.:..--:;.;;., ....
; \.~~.... 'f

('

WELCOME HOME. Lovely updated home with
open floor plan features large living room. spa-
cious dining room, newer carpet, windows and
hardwood floor. One year Home Warranty.
(84SEM) $97.500 248·349·5600

MATURE TREE SURROUNDED HOME. 3 bed-
room Bungalow with newer carpet, flooring and
plumbing in crawl, ~ome newer windows. 3rd
bedroom upstairs is partially finished. Possible
4th as well. (26REN) $99,000 248·349·5600

).~~.·X:

SMILE YOU FOUND IT ..WeR maintained Colonial
located walking distance to schools and town of
Northville. 3 bedrooms and 1'7baths. Great family
ne~. Private feo::ed backyard lt1at is li::ely
Iarxiscaped. (92El y) $235,OCO 248·349·5600

LIVONIA SCHOOLS AT THIS PAICE? 3 bed-
room home with 2 car garage in a great neigh-
borhood. K!tchen updates & a skylight. mechani·
cals have. been updated too. Wood entryway &
newer carpet. (23MIL) $127,500 248-349-5600

YOU'LL LOVE LIVONIA and this updated 3 bed·
room. 1:.sbath Ranch. Open floor plan wl3 sea·
son room, finished basemen!. CIA '99, furnace
'95. newer windows. updated kitchen with appli·
ances &0 more. (06MER) $147,500 248·349-5600

1-
I

"

ENJOY LIFE IN NORTHVllLE - 4 bedroom Colonial
features updates galore, Hardwood. master wfWIC.
gourmet kitchen, family room w/FP. Pnvate treed lot
w:pool & holtub. 2h baths, 2 car garage & finished
basement (93MOR) $339,000 248·349·5600

TREMENDOUS ROMA RIDGE Colonial with pri-
vate backyard & gazebo. Many updated ameni·
ties. Newer Berber carpeting. an baths updated
and newer fantastic lower level with bar area for
entertaining. (78VEN) $349.900 248·349·5600

FAMilY READY 5 BR. 4 BA home. A real beauty
wflarge rooms. Beautiful oak hdwd T/O. Bay win-
dow. French doors, fireplaces. LL WIO, large liv·
ing room wffireplace. Out building is now a 2 SA
home-cute. (ooNIN) $399,000 248·349·5600

• • '~''.f' .:~,~..r».' ::.t,:.\ .. • >1..... .. .. I, ~ • "!\'..,~ <1...

~
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-. '/0 t! "'-...., ~. '.-

CUSTOM LOTUS/MACEDAY LAKEFRONT
RANCH. Beautiful home features 4+ bedroom, 3''1
bath, dramatic great room with high windows
over1ooking the treed lakefront lot! Sits on private
island. (72BLA) $799,900 248·349·5600

- -
CURTIS WOODS COLONIAL in Westland.This
spacious brick home has 3 bedrooms, 1'7 baths,
huge basement, family room wffireplace, 2 car
attached garage & all appliances included. Some
updates too. (53AVO) $149,500 248·349-5600

.._ ~ -... u..
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16~Bigger is better
Iat South Lyon's
t1• new pizza shop
I.~4..
ij

~,
~t
>It).'

Get )'our yardstick out folks or
you won't be\leve your eyes.

Here comes a Toarm[na's Pizza,
a full two feet of dough. sauce and
cheese. Forget your usual percep·
tlons of pizza. where you'lI tradl-
t10nally find small. medium. large
and extra large. Instead, you'll
ha\'e to think In square Inches.

Many pizza smalls are a ten·lnch
diameter or about 78 square Inch·
es ofpJzza.

A Toarmlna's small Is 12 Inches
In diameter and 113 square tm:h·
es. The medIUm pizza uses nearly
a pound of cheese. feeds most fam-
ilies and outweighs two compel!-

.~ tor's 14-lnch pizzas. A large [s 241\ Inches. \\11h 452 square Inches of
1pizza.
'1 Mathew Mulholland. owner of
; the franchise said. ·people justt don't realize our pizza size. We
~ ha\'e to lell lhem a large can feed
f. sL'(to eight people.'
!ij' For that reason. Toarmlna's
',"-doesn't even offer an extra large .
.~It's not that you can go by the
~number of pieces. either. since the

I ~'';pieces are e\'en giant sized,
t. The expanded size [s a trade-

1, ; mark of Toarm[na's, which began
l almost 13 years ago [n Westland.

'

by Lou Toarmlna. There are now
. 19 franchises [n Michigan and two

InOh[o.
, : Mu[holland Is a family friend of

If. Toarmlna who enjoys owning his
. ...own business. HIs brother was a

'! manager of one of the franchises
, '. ' pre\iously, and Mathew was look-

• ii. Ing (or something other than the'J~" corporate \lfe. when the opporlunl-
l ty presented Itself.

, .J: 'Lou IToarmlnaJ says [ fl'1IIntoVI' plUa. I tell people plaa fell on me,'l~ughs,Mulholland.
One of the best parts of opening

the franchise [s the freedom of
~ ~~.owning a business for the Green

.~~ Oak resIdent. Mulholland even
Jihad the satisfaction of helping \\ith
~the actual renO\'3t1onof the bulld-
~Ing site. from the Inside out. which
'llncludl'd carpentl')' and painting.

" ··t 'I like very much kno\\ing that I

:' . ~:PI~~':dn~~i; f.~~~~~;~~;:'~d'uses
.' :. only the finest Ingredients. whleh

" are the foundation of a good pIzza -
: ~' good dough. good saUl'e and good
, l cheese.

'A pizza [s actually 70 percen!
.' dough and cheese. so it's impor-

• ';, tant to have dough made freshL :}; dall)·. We buy the mozzarella In a
i '.$ big block and grate it.'
.' r The O\mer belle\'es In cutting all
, ~ of hiS own ingredients. such as
.J. vegetables and slicing his own

, ham.
) 'Nothing Is prepackaged. I just

, . • finished cuttlng up the lettuce and
-; tomatoes for the salad.'
'; [n addition to the giant pizzas.

you'll find other great products.
Including hot subs like steak.

'J turkey or \·egetarlan. to name a
t few. There are fresh salads: gar-
~: den. antipasto and Greek and a
, fa\'orite addition to pizza - bread-

i :Slicks. Something new to tl')' from
! .' Toarmina's is the pepperoni roll.1 ! Another popular item arc the Ital·
~ Ian chteken \\1ngs.
.! :. Since opening their doors In Jan-

: uary of this year. they'\'e kept a
brisk pace.

o Mulholland saId the Initial train·
1 ling period was hectic, but he fee[s
1 t :!~confident In his help.
L : 1\ He also l'IlJoyssen1ng the frielld-

l,' i:H IySouth Lyon community.
~ 'It seems like everyone knows

.. ~

'.

DEAD
BATTERIES

CAN'T SAVE
LIVES.

Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

Uniltd Slales fire Adminiwalion
rtderal fmetgen<y Management Agen<y

http://www.usfa.fema.goy

,

e\'CIJone here.' he added.
Companion. Christina Ktebzak

and daughter, Tiffany Shelton, are
alv.-ays \\i1llng to pitch in. he said.
And even his sister. Bridget. Is one
of the managers.

Dell\'ery Is avatlable within the
borders of Six Mile Road to the
South. Grand River to the North.
Chubb Road to the East and SII\'er
Lake Road to the West.

Toarmlna's ts located at the
King's Plaza In South Lyon at
22910 Pontiac Trail. Call (248)
486-3860 or \1sl1 their webslle at
w""w. toarmlnas,com for more
[nformatlon .

fiGS
COSTOM BRICK

"BRICK PflVifiCi SPECIALISTS"
• Patio • Retaining Walls
• Walkways • Garden Walls
• Light • Driveways

LandscapIng

(248) 363-9250
ascuslombrick@AOL.com

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complele Lawn - - - - - - -; - - "\
Spraylngsen'lcef $500 Off DelIvery

• PallO SIones· DrIVeWay &one I
'$and·GrassSeed·TopSOd I Good on 5 vds or more onl)', Oecorawe &one • Peat ~ •
, EdgI"Ig • WeE<! Barners One coupon per purchase' Expires 9'21-00 )
• SIliedded Bat!<. Wood CtllP$ - - - - - - - - -
:~~~~es-T(eeRngs 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon

5thDrivewaysooth ol10 Mile
DelIVeryor Plck·Up [I!!!!I,!iil ~ 437 8103~b~«~ ~~ _

Photo byHAl GOUlD

South Lyon's Toarrninas pizza staff Stephanie Johnson, Eddie
Wutke, Kim Williams. and owner Mathew Mulholland hold a pizza.

K & K CONCRETE MASTERS
HELP

and HO?t:
~

l,lusoJar Ojstro~ Assoc-.ator,
1-800-572·1111

People Help MDA Because MDA Helps People

4 DAY SALE!!!! €-~-:~
.-~; •...:.~ ........,;.l

• ::.'c '"'~ I ~~

USEDAUTOSHOWCAU~tt:'lb~
BE 300/0 OFFREGULA:"P~! .;"1j

REMN'ANTSAS LOW{' '{~ ~~ j:
AS $41:8.95 FOR 5 .F~ TO .:..... l.~;~.~. ~~

.10 F~ LENGTHS! '~:'::':,',:5~";: ,..~:
:~-;~~ ~. ;~A '~~ ~ ~~ ,6 I~J:

, -,.. ~ - ~ _fs. ..~ .......... -:::~ "1..:. ... ~ "...t~.

This Sale Starts Thursday, Sept. 14 it.~~N't!~1{(jS~S'~~~£$~f~!?r~;?~~:~~~~
SALE HOURS: Thurs. Frio & Sat.: 10~'m-:-apm1.S!J.n-.:;,1·2~5p'm ..'

X Coverage of local business news
X Business spotlight. \

X Market data
X Regional chr.onicles
X Names in the news
X ~ersQ_!lalitYProfiles

~ i~ •

X By the Numbers
X Me~ting & E.~ting

Subscribe Today
P.O. Box 260 Brighton, MI 48116-0260

810.220.1800/ fax 810.220.5320

lDONAllD E~ M@NABB
• C;A~fPEf C;OMfPANY

31250 5. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
~ 5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off )·96. Open Mon.-sat lOam-8pm; Sun, 12pm'5pm -

. ,
i I. ,

•
CLARKSTON •

OXFORD

•LAKE ORION "-'.,
'~

I •

,
, ..

PINCKNEY ..

• HAMBURG- "I
HEl.ltIVItlGSTON COUNTY

WASHTE~JAW COUNTY WHITM "IE LAKE~...
ft .'
~ .. -DEXTER-CHEl.SEA

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•
C~HTON

..

. -1.... 1,.

• t'fl .... t .. .J

http://www.usfa.fema.goy
mailto:ascuslombrick@AOL.com
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

AUTOMOTIVE/REC.VEHICLES

SHEET 1-888-999-1288•
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE SERVICE GUIDEREAL ESTATE

ONE CALL . HomeTown
Classifieds Network

can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMESI

,
Let our AdVISors llelp
you build a customized
pacti:age based on ~ne
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers.

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
orcuIalJOtt 200297

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Fax: 24 hours

248 437·9460
By Phone: Just make a local call

734913·6032 517548·2570 248437-4133
810227·4436 248348·3022 248685·8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a,m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8.00 a m. 10 5 p.m.

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

0& E Online
http://www.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://www.hton/ine.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posled on the inlernet! Visit us at. ..

Index~...~..~...~"... ) I > ~~ ,.I l .....J J

IM2:::;J~,;8t~;:.~:iJ
Lega' Home & 00mestJc, 570 A:lOfnEyS \.egal
Elusm~ ',.'edlCal Se~ CO\lnsebng
appear under thtS headl1'l9 111 574 Bus.ness Opportu!llt'eS
thtS sectoon 562 Busmess &

~

3(}o.4981 536 ci:~~~~e~es
~ _:!iilj lteensed
. _ "or llie 537 ~re'Bab'is'lI<>:l'300~.,.... ~ •.

,".303~~tn·~tL~t!>· v' •• ~. Ct\~reN,e¢ed_
306 St.gt.:oo 500 EducatOOl\ '\Structoon
316 FA'1<'rv/l<:. 540 EfderTy Ca'e&
319 Hamburg A$$.SWlCe
320 Hart'a'ld S30 ErJerlall1tnenl
322 Ho,1y so.: FlIlal1C13l SerVlC€
323 HO'.\e3 500 Help Wanted
326 M'l1ord 502 Help Wan:ed-{;lerlCal
327 Ne", HudsOn Office
328 Nor!hl,"e 526 Help Wanled Couples
329 NO'>, ~ HelpWan:ed-Dental
333 PlflCkney 524 Help Wanted Domesl.c
338 $alem.Sa'em TO'o\nshop 510 He<p Wanted Hea~~ &
~O Sou'h l>«, FIlIleSS
3-t 1 Stod..Jxidge 1.Jnad~la: ~8 Help Wanted-MedICal

Gregory ;x Help Wanled MCNersl
~2 WaterlordUI\IOI'l La-.e: 5"0 Ughl Ha.u('ng

Wh'e Lai<e < Help Wan:ed ParH me
~6 Wht.more La~e 522 Help Wanted
352 L.r.1fl9Sl00 County 511 Part·Tllle SaleS
354 Oakland County Help Wanted
357 W<IjTleCounty Prolesstonals
358 La~efronl Wa'erfronl 50S Help Wanted

Hor-.es ReslaurantHOlel

371 ApartmE-nts lor Sale 512 HL~W ted Sa'
372 Cor<los e p an oes
375 "Iobtle Homes 534 Jobs Wanted, •
382 Lots & Acreage Vacanl Fer-ale'Ma:e
387 Real E!>!a'eWan!ed 568 Resume~1ypmg

542 N"r~ C<!re.'Homes
566 Secretanal $(;1VlCe
576 Sellmg'Me'a~
532 StuOOnts
550 Sumrr-.er Camps
572 Tax Se..MC..... es..... __

1lI:122::Z&J
646 I3<ngo
628 Car Poois
630 Cards 01Thanks
602 HaWiAds
6-:2 HearJl Nul:,~1OC\

Vle'9'llloss
632 In MemOli"''''
644 Insurance

Commen:ialJlndustrial
Sale or Lease

391 Bus>ness &Pr04ess>ona1
Bu od ngs FOf Sa Ie

398 laM

Real Estale For Rent
400 Apan1Tl€;nlSi

UnlJrn,s/led
Apa"'-r,ents. FurnIShed
Condos.- To ....r.holJSeS
Homes
\...;;I<efroot Wa'eli'orl

Homes
407 Mob<ie Homes
423 Com"rerCl311nduslnal
464 M.sc For Rcrt

401
402
405
406

Help Wanted
General

S100 SIGN ON BONUS

ACTIVITIeS
MANAGER

~ S€eks an AclMt>es
Manager IOf thelt SerlIOC apart-
meN CXlIMl.lMy. Respor\st)Ie
lor plann'"9 and omplemeooog
aD program aClMl.es Send
resume 10

ACTMT'ES MANAGER
I'0 Box 252054

We$! BIoomfoeld M'48325

,
622

636
624
626
620

636
640
648

.700-77811!IIfEil,:w, •.ll.iI_
700 At~u:ely Free
702 Arrques.'Col1ectO'es
718 Apphances
70.; ArtS & Cralls
706 Auct.oon sales
720 Bar93Jl1 Buys
722 Building Malella1s
724 8uslneSs & OHICe

Eqt.npment
714 Cloltung
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Cl1nslmas Trees
730 CommerCl3l1ndustnaL'

Restauranl
EQ\I1PIl1enl

732 Computers
734 Electronics! AudJoI

Video
7' 0 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equpment
740 Farm Produce

Fk:Mers·P1ants
744 F..ewood
713 Garage Sales!

MowlgSaIes
716 Household Goods
745 Hobboes.coms·Stamps
746 HospI1al EQUIpment
747 Jet.e!ry
749 LaVlTl8. Garden

Mater.a1S
748 Lawn, Garden 8. Snow

Equ.pment
750 MISCellaneous For sale
751 MtJSJCallnsltuments
726 0If ICe SuppllCS
719 f'ools,'Spa:Hot Tub
708 Rummage Sa\e.1'\ea

lAarl<elS
752 §poctIng Goods
753 Trade Of SeD
741 U·PlCk.s
736 Video Ga'TlCS Tapes

I.kMes
754 Wanted To Buy

AUTO TECH
Brakes, Wheel

Alignment.
Group Ins., IRA,

UnIforms,
paid Holidays

& Vacation
In Brighton

810-229-4664

• • -l,~". $~~~ill~~i.:.\~~

.r:?riri~9J
780 AnImal SeMCeS
782 81rds/FISh
781 Steeder OlredOfy
783 Cats
784 Dogs
785 Farm ArIlMalsi

\.NeslOCi<
787 Horse Boarding
786 Horses 8. EqI1'4)I1'ICnt
,788 . Hou$d1OId Pets-Other I'

793 LOS! and Found
789 Pel GrOOlT1J'l!Y

80artWlg
700 Pet SeMces
791 Pel Suppies
792 PelS Wanted

1I';'1!;'I;';';g;';;~-~-,1-:r-a-V-;J
800 ""rplanes
832 Anlque,Oassic

Collector ears
818 Aula FIIl3flCIn9
815 Auto I.IIsc
876 Aulos OYer $2,000
816 AulOl1"rlJCk·Parts &

SeMce
878 Au10s Under $2,000
817 Au» RenlaIS,Iteasing
819 Au10s Wanted
802 Boats/Motors
804 Boat DocXs.Mannas
803 Boat Parts. 'Equ,prnenV

SeMce
805 BoaL'Vetude $Iorage
812 Campers/MOlor

HomesfTrailers
814 Construcbon. Heavy

EQ\J1PIIlerIl
800 Insurance, Molar
828 JeepS.'4Wheel DrIVe
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 MJIli-Yans
807 Motorc:ydesi'M>r\l

B<kes. <*Karts
808 MoIorC)'CIes Parts &

ServICe
809 Off Road VehJdesa 10 RecreabOCla'Yehodes
811 Sncr....mob ..1es
830 Sports 8. lmpor1ed
822 rrocks For Sale
82G Vans

AUTOMOTIVE
CERnFlED Technioans

& LubeTechs
$1200

SIGN ON BONUS
up to

$21 00 hr.
Medical &. Dental 'nsurance

401KPrDgfam
PaJd VacalJOn

Parts Plus
Car Care center

AVON ~IF~M~
Loolung 10C'hlgher 1l'lCOmEl? lNonsa M/48154

~Mace /Iexlble hours? lodeDen· Fax ~ )464-4794 t
I deoce? AVON has """'1 yOu're ., l! '-

'lOO~lOC' LelSlall< *BAR8EA"Ila'1Ied« hat ~>l
_____ .::..888-:.:..;529=.-;;;,.2866= go<Xl .. 1lll ~'\I; hat F"I« fJ3f1

• BINDERY PRlPlT/NG.WilItlaJn'U'Ile ,Bwsy ~".Qer::ee W3'olllg
I d' I H'9'l\afld 'PJilford area
0< rewar .-.g career. nlere$!1119 Oav (2~,ss7-4195

WQrI<.. $lo.lv. 10 start. HavIland .. S ("'=H"~
Prlll!Jng 8. Grap/llc:$. Barnard St .ves. ~""~
SlatJon. Hov.ell (517)546-7030

* ATIENTION
COLLEGE

STUDENTS
WAREHOUSE I

ORDER SELECTORS
Up to S 11 OOhour

flexible hours
TutJon Reunbursemenl

AWi 10 person,
8.3Oam-3pm

8440 N Haggerty
Canton (S of:JOy Ad)

AUTOO'L
CHANGE TECH

Cd ~' ..e ted1rucsan FuD
OC'part·bmE! No Sundays reo
QUlred sene/lIS IOCludong InSUf·
ance, paid vacaoon. lJf1Irorms,
and 401K Earn up 10 $10 QO.'hr
to start ~ 111 person

OAVIS AUTO CARE. INC
(248) 349-5115

AUTO TECHNICIAN
Ughl RepaJ' TechlllCl3l1 needed
tot busy shop 5day IYOI'k week.
BC'BS, denial. lull beoef~ pack·
39C Top pay & plenty 01 WQO.!
Up to $1,000 Sl9'1"'!1 bonus'
Come on in and JOIIl our
Ialented learn 01 lechnlClans
See Steve Clement.

LOU LaRICHE CHEVROLET
1-800-335-5335

AUTOMOTIVE
INSTALLER

Expellenced in ioslanatioo
01 reMote starters. aulo
glass. & accessories
Career opporlUlll1y wllh
ITl3nagemenl polentr.al ror
lhe r.ghl person Full bene·
IllS IOClude. SICk 8. va call()ll
pay. medICal Insurance,
401K & compet'l ....e wages
w.n Iran the r'9hl person

EOE
AUTO ONE

Bnghton
Ask lor Tweed or Dave

(810) 227·2808

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
atj%~ns Insuranu. 3 m~mhcr of Allmenca FinanCIal,
has ~ eral exc,tlng C3reer opponun'lIcs located In
Ho"ell, MlCh'f:3n \\7e 31e sedung canduules "llh
,ndu,"y ex!X"ence to excd ,n the follo,..",g Ururs

Property Adjuster (Inside and Field
positions) - Req , 20z210074

Worl..ers Compensation Adiuster -
Req # 20z2101 12

Auto Adjuster - Req , 20z210076

Customer Service Representative -
Req' 20z210068

Medical Claims Analyst -
Req , 20%210068

AITN.WORK FROM HOLlE
On Your Compuler

S25-$75-per hr , part,M!JITle
Toll Free: (877)999-0210

www.onflnelncomenow.com

AUDITORS NEEDED ~ the
Ann A/t>orlYpsdanlJ area Must
be 18 YfS old WIth rer.able
transportallOn. no expenence
ne=sary. pad trainlrlg $9, hr

(734)971·7447 Of
loll/ree (877)331·2664

Indl\,du3!s "'lh wI,d communICatIOn. <mlomet sen ICe
and an31yllcal sl.,lI, Ihme '" thne posItion, Strong
"'t ....~r.003I, telephone. and tNm'rl& slulls 3re ncasSolry
10 excel ""th,n our organ'Z3tlon ProlesslOn31"''Tltlllf:
.1<,lIs ... lIh proflC,enl kq ho3ldmg requlled

from tho: Imt Wy of" ork. Al~no FlI\3ncul C.I'%~
of/<r> 3n excclknt ~""I,IS f'3Cu~'C I1xludmg lU,tlOO
r."'Uoce >.nd l"'td \'>C3t,oo Qmllg tho: I'M )'<31 \\'e oIf....
('I11p!oyef m>.tllx-d ,;olK 3nd cM Nbnc~ pcmIOfl pbn For
cOl\f"knt~1 cO<Ndcnt>On. pl<<Keb.~ or ~nd ~'OUI' reo;ume.
xkno ...kd ..~"J.: the Rc:q_ 10 AII~ FinanciU'Oti::cns
Insuran«, Attn: Hum.lIn Resouttts. 808 Hij:hbnckr
Way, Ho"c-II, MI 48843, In: (508) 855.:16181 or
e·mail: ti>.Rd~rs .. l\@allmcrica.com.P1eas~.isil 0111
websil~ at """"'" 3l1mcria.com EOE

ALL\lrRlCA ~f1NASCl"l-

CITIZENS
INSUR,\NCE

*AUTO TECHNICIAN
Very reputable & very busy
tl31lSlTllSSlOO shop ~ Bnghlon IS
seelung an Expenenced AulCl-
moINe Mechanoc
- EneDent worI<'"9 COO<\.toOOs
" 5 day WOt1< week
- bene/lIS
caa lor an lMteMeW and more
"'10 (810)220-1111

ACO HARDWARE 1$ acceplJng _.....:..:..:...:..=..:..:....:::.:.:.::..:...::=-_
applIcallOllS lor part·tome
cashler/stock. days. evenngs,
week·ends FJex~ SCIleduI'"9
Wages oegobable based on
expenence ADPl'lIIl person al
9868 E. Grand- Arver near Old
US 23, Bnghloo Telephone
810-220-3221 EO€

BARN HELP NEEDED
3hrs per day
AMOfPM

(248)437-1 DC8

Attention Homemakers,
Students and Others:

auto COLLEX COlUSION has
rua tllOO entry level PQSIt>Ons
ava olable WIth exc pay and
benefllS cal (248 }344-4300
NCM (248)440-2000, El<qllon

AUTO DETAllERS. Patd com-
mssIOM Bu$y shop Ful bme
(517)546-4800 (517)552.1866

ADVANCE CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.

NIQhI stlItl productJon. FIAl bme
w,th exc benellls ConstructlOll
exp preferred $11ih1 start..ng

(248)887-4173

AFTERNOON CASHIER
2·1Opm. & 4·11pm Pan Of lun
l.me ADPI'I 111 person at FO'M'
eMlleF'arms

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER
Expenenced requited
FuIll.me 'Mth benel'l$

laJrd's Aulo Glass
(734) 453·2599

is looking for friendly, outgoing
individuals to sell and service our

customers. We offer $8. hr. to start.
Benefits. 401k, and beautiful

merchandise at an employee discount.

Opporrunity for advancement.

• Novi In Novi Town Center
(248) 349-8090 ask for SaIJ1

• Troy in Oakland Mall
(248) 589-1433 ask for Amanda

• Rochester in Meadowbrook Village
(248) 375-0823 ask for Therese

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
Store, experienced

coun:er persons needed
ApfJy al. NAPAAulo Parts.
43500 Grand RIVer, NOVI

(24B) 348-1250.

.. ~ ._ ...... ""t...... ~ .....~.... _I ...

AIDES IN DIetary Departmerll
PalHme. 3 3Q..7.3Opm $7 751
hr. ~ We!>! HICkOry Haven,
3310 W Commerce ~ MIl-
'Ofd, 9 3Oam-3 30pm
(248 )685-1400

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PART-TIME SALES ASSOCIATE
Is seelong part·ltne Sales AssoCIates lor our VG's branch
startJog ~ is $11.11 Itlr. and UP. plus beoeI'ots Pnor relail
sales expeneoce a plus, bank Of credil unoon expenence not
reqwed AWY III person al any branch Iocatoo

AIDES IN o.e.ary Department
Part·t.me, 3 »7 30pm $7.751
tv. ADPI'I' We$! Hicl.orY Haven.
3310' W Commerce Ild, Ml-
lord. 9 :JOarn.3 30pm
(248)685-' 400

TELLERS - PART-TIME
tbN accepl"'9 applICallOllS for part·tme le11erS. start..ng wage
1$ 59 t e.hr . more ....111expeoence, P'Js benerlls Pnor bank Of
aedl unron expenence pre'erred. !lowe'.'er not requored
AWY lit person al any branch Iocatl()ll

FULL TIME TELLER
New ~'"9 apphcallOn for a fuI lime teler at the 1-kM-eI
branch. start#l(:l W39E' IS $9 18h1r. and up. pus beoelots Pnor
bank Of credrl IJIlIOIl expene0c6 preferred. however not
rllQUlred "«*/11\ person al any brandllOca1lOCl

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank

101 E. Grand River· Howell, MI48843

M - J •

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.hton/ine.com
http://www.onflnelncomenow.com


Help Wanted
GeneralII

Apriy in persoo or send resume
10 Hometown Newspapers.
1551 8url<tIard Rd • HeweD. MI
46843

EOE.

,, Mt?/e~~
#aP'LeC-~

...
1·

has immediate openings for full or part time:

• Meat Canmer Clerks • Deli Clerks
• Clerk CaShiers

• StockIProduce Clerks
• Night Stocking Crew

~fuSI be 18 yrs .. or older. Day & evcning hours
availabk Weekend work rcquired. E'(ccllent

pay. S8.45 to stan. $8.60 after 30 days.

A.P/JI)' 111Persoll

425 N. Center Street, Northville
Jeff: 248-344-1030'

15-1-55 Haggerty Road
(at 5 l\hle RO.l<!)

Brad: 734-420-5555

5500 BONUS a/t~r 1Jr: o/«niu
for /1111.,im~.

5150 BONUS a/Ur 1) r: 0/ «rli ....
for /Mrl.lim~.

'.

~
\.

~.. <\ t .:"+'~~"{"~r.:t.:"': ~

, 'CASHIER, J)
FWItJoo foe WgI~ .lpIIl6o

loll d.. I.. ahlp.. c.MlcI.tH
thoulcI hmI ~~Ilbllon AIIe,.... .
klg ~prerloue-=
1Ir~"~~
kI...... .,6, • '-"t.~" 7.'A, i1'hII pOaItIoq IIU.1CJtICltIg=::,.c::::=
... of( .... ·~~
~ ~l(,p8IIcf ~
~ lIndfcblnWnt-· • i
:"'" )'OCr enjOy ~ wlIlIale Jl'IbIIct iPPlt ~ .• _. ,<,~.. . ~ ~,
CHA!lr.l0N,CHEY~OLET,
~5000 Eo: GRAND RIVER'
;{ 8RIGHTONIHOWlU"{

AUTO SALES CAREER
Aulo ,; sales"."'elPerience
~~e::l::
<lead enlf lob no chance
tlt~tNeto()lJl'

~~enI'f~
several hard w~
Int1lvldual$ witb Sales
Expetlenee. , ' •

) '" ~ ~}

Lt:, -. WE OFfER
• Exf.ensioIe Tr~
'Base~WIlh

lXl!I'mS$f<:>tl eanil'll}S up 10
'$SQ,~anlOi'8 •
•J'aid Vaeation.~~
'~;;Yn:ieS

f~&nJs
• DentalInstJlaIlce .
• Mec1i:aI8erleIi!s';40100 Pension Plan
:~~c4New&
Usea V9hicles " • J

ThIs J$ nOt.arloIhfi t:('t)Jg ~
"s'an~~to~
wilh~~ thosl~ ~jcfe..
OX ~ earn an excellentn:one.: We respect them &.
()IJI"QlS1omefl>,mpeg them
Ioo.OX~Teaml$
second 10 ~ &. ~ benelilsr:re:J~$~f~e~

","",...":11.1' ~:t~O;:"-''''

~1ri~orcaU:<~
,"';:1Rkf(~ '?'·W5000E: .,',

":lJoweD.Exit 14f &J.96~
,,:it,M,(517)545-8800 '~"I1"

Independence Village of Brighton
833 E. Grand River

A Prerruer ReIJrement Commurvty
PositlOOS AvaIlable

• Hostess - Full lime
• Receptionist - FuU Time. Midnight Shift
• Housekeeper· Full Time

Applicants must have a genuine
love for 1he elderly.

In return we ofler:
Sal.ary commensurate with e;rperlence.

Benefits avaIlable with full time and potential for growth.
Apply in Person

Novi Ice Arena
EMPLOYMENT

.#
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR
• PRO SHOP A TTENOo\NTS
• OffICE 10SSIST ANTS
• CONC£SSlOH ATTENDANTS

.RlN1C ATTENDANTS ~~iiJ.(~~~• ICE IIUJNTEf>lAN(:E ASSIST ANTS
• fAClUTY I UAINTENANC£

___ AQe......--.n ," ...........

For rurtller information please contact Sid Fox. General
Ltanager al (2481 347.1010. 0< you ean piek up a lob
applieabon al!he lee arena durlng llOftI\3l buslness hours.

UANAGED BY SUBURBAN ARENA UANAGEUENT

CONSTRUCTION HELP waIlI·
ed wiI lriUl S1(),'hi' to Slart.
(517)404-2809 (810)220-1126

CONSTRUCnON LABORERS
and hea'oy equipment opera-
lors. Expenence necessary
CaI9-5 1248)44&a480

CONSTRucnON
LABORER

Ex~ If'1 Iaylng waler &
sewer lines '" new hOuSlOg
deveIopmenl

Grouodwo<1<sCoostructJon
(313}292·9OO.\

CONSTRucnON POSlTlONS
lor last VOWY"IQ remodelll19
company III ~lon. Wages
based on e..penence & woc1l.
elhoc. (810)343-2572.

CORRUGATED PRINTERI
SlOTTEA OPERATOR.

~ r~ed Up to
$11.75Iht. DaY' Ca. (734)
453-4;700

COUNTER HELP wanted lor
S'MlMlng pool oompany. Fun
Jobl Please ca. Donna al
1·800-432~

Marv's Meats, Inc.
Full Time Help Wanted:

Deli Workers $22,000 - $24,000 Yr.
Counter Sales Clerks $8.00 - $10.00 Hr.

No Exp. Necessary

All Full Time Positions Include Blue Cross
w/Medical, Dental & Optical & Paid Vacations

Apply In Person:
10730 E. Grand River, Brighton

810/229·4510
Or Send Resume To:

P.O. Box 1656, Brighton, MI 48116

..... G;tii) .....r
I
I
I MANUFACTURING
IThermol~. Inc. a WOlId Class pr~r of reontorced I

thermoplastICS located If'1 FowteMlIe. MdIIgan haS I
IImrl\o'!d<ale openings foe pl'oduttJOO ~ POlentl31

candidates must be W\JIIl'lg 10 ~ aU shilts (3 shift I
'operatIOns" be a HIgh School graduate 01' equtVa!enl.

I IThree years 01 manvfaetumg and lork bfllrvck experience I
'1 ,j1relerred I

Thermor~ oilers opportunrty lor advancemenl. compet.lNe I
'wages and an excellenl benelit pact<.age whdl Itldudes
I40 I k. pension. medICal. dental. and .Ie inSurance. I

'FOI' c:onsideralJOO. ll'1teresled indNlduals must aPQly Ill'
person .lIthe Thermor ... fO'MeMne IocatlOO. 206 E. Grand I ::=:..::.:.:.::... _

I ANef, Fow1eMne. MI 48836. between the hours oI8am.,
I 5pm Monday through Friday

, E.O.E. I._ ..._ .._ ...-_ ..~

CONSTRUCnoH SITE Clean·
up ~ IooI<.in<lIor labOCers
and drrver. COl Class A pre-
ferred 41) to 50 Ilo<Ks max $8
and OOU! and up to Slart
(517/552·7840

CONSTRucnON
Winter Work In Brlghlon Area
Underground utilly oootraetO\' IS
seekng $upemlendenls. Fore-
men. Operalors & Laborers
Work begIrlS Cd 151 & IS
sctleduIed lhru the Wltller
Send resume 10:

PO Sox 187.
Maumee, OH 43537

Thursday,5eptembet 14, roXJ GREENSHEET EASTiCREATNE LMNG - OJ

Perfonnance Plastics Now Hiring!!
RECEPTIONIST

Phones. Ilrll19. mall sorting. need Word & Excel expo
SHIFT FOREMAN SUPERVISOR

DIE SETIERI MOLD TECHNICtAN
MACHINE OPERATOR

11.11Positions: Benefit alter gO days.
Located on Transfer Or.• 1 m~e north of 1.1·59on N.
MIllOfd Rd.. about 8 miles East 01 U8·23. Call
(248}889·1414 Of fax 10 (248\889·1649. ask for Amy. I

.~.\II·T.1.·W~ [1",( ... \11." I"~·

FOR FAI.L HIRING
• Waltstaff
• Grill Help
• Beverage Cart
• Personnel to

assist With golf
outIngs

Full & Part TIme PositIons
Call now fOr an Interview or

apply In person

IflDunham Hills GOlf Course
attn.: Jim Nilan

13561 Dunham Rd.
Hartland. MI 48353

(8101 887-9170

• Rangers
• Starters
• Banquet

staff/Servers
• Kitchen Help

CORREcnONSOFRCERS
lMrlgston C<JUnty
Sheiilf DepartmenlL- -J ISO S. HIghlander Way.~.

- MI48S43I We are acceplng applicabOn$
lor the posIloOn 01 Road Patrol

, DellulY. Canddates must be
MCOl:es oen.fl9d·cerbfiabIe by

I Deoemtlet' 31. 2000 and pos.
sess a vaitj drNers iooose.
salary range from $28,249 10
$41,419 after 5 yea~. Excellenl
Innge beoefllS Jl«>liC3tJonS..wI
be ~bIe at the Shenll
0epaJ1mer4 begInnong 5eptem-
ber 5. 2000 and must be
returned no later l/l3Il Se9l 30.
2000. EOE.

Search ToolboH Menu

J
i

~~~~==:.~~~~¥.~~~~:~~;;;..._;;i~

Find your next job
on the web!

lIRl ...

Simply log on to:

,ule:cfl0ir. \~~~·~J$l~~l~\G~l.,crJ.m
and click 'Careercenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forever!

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION fOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

HQJIEToWN
§§§~ Newspapers

htonline.com

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising in this highly competitive job

market. Take advantage of our partnership With Detroit City Search; use our
hlgh·trafflclhlgh volume career center site.

Call us todayl

(248) 348-3022
(810) 227·4436 (734) 913·6032 (517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

(248) 437·4133 (248) 685-8705
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Help Wanted
General

!,
I
I
i
I
1

\

~

DRIVERS WANTED
Auto Tradef Magaz~s 1$!oOk.________ --' ng lor malUre & respon:$'ble

,... -, lI'ldrYduals 10 oo"'-er our prod.
uetstogasstatJOnS&party
SlOres Fn oewery odt FO!·
IoMng areas available AM
Arbor. YpslIanlJ, Bel!eWIe. Gar·
den Cdy, H.ghIand. Westland.
CfleIsea. Dexter. Wayne . Farm-
"'9100. PII'ldIney. Wtotmoee
LaJ<e& ottlers available Earn
bel»een S60-$100 for 5-8 hrs
01 WOI1< (248)474·1800 e~1 309

EARN $600+ tweek
AIR DUCT CLEANING

Willtraini (248)926-9149

EARN AN exlra $7 pet hr 10
hrs per .. eek Must have rell·
able car Caa (810) 632·2144

EARN UP TO $925 after 30
dal'S- P1aslJc rroId machn&'"========~ooerators ~ lor aD sMts.- Clean plan! S of Bnghlon No
e.p rllQUOfed Benefit pacl<age
can (810)23H)716

DRIVER
ROUTE DELIVERY

(Entry Le-oel POSItlOn)

Coo~I'le'll.11 linen Ser.'lCeS
cortonves 10 '¥OW e.pand.
and create new opportlJOl-
r as C"rrert'y v.e a'e i0oi<.
109 lor a se:t·sta.r1lng
entn...s,as!lC ondlV'duaJ 10 be-
C~ ;) p.l11 of our success·
'ul sen. ICe INm 111Elnghton
Req,.mes dl3ufl<."Ufs~.
.lbMy 10 loll 75 Itls. ptoblem
soIv'ng sJo.,l!S o<al and wrol·
Ie¥) communlC3l00n !WIs.
DOT physJcaJ. and drug
s.creen Please caft Sarah al
1·6()(}S75 4636 e.1 40 10l a
ropy of DOT app!oea'oon or
any QueSt100S you may
tme EOE.MFNO

DRIVER COL·A w.:h haZmat
SI"" e or leam hea'th ",sur·
y".:' Ca~ at:er 6pm

1810}220-1688

DRIVER! WAREHOUSE
Wth COL·B bcenselo d"" e
fuIJ !1fT'.e IOf local delrvertes

F oJ II t>er>elo:s Apply on person
OfC;ll1 (2~)J47-6290

51HOG'andR"er
Wlkom '-11 4tl393

~ etoerr»cal C0m-
pany tS lOol<ng to Iii a lew
open pos4>onS .. ,\II dedocal·
ed & en\huSIasIJC people.

Facilities Supervisor
~ for cwerseer.g
al buoIding manlenanc& &C.
lMlJeS. assoooles. & loca·
bOn c:ontraet.ng WIth 0tJ\SIde
setVlCes Day sholl sam •
4.3Opm.
Production Supervisor
~ lor overseElllg
30-40 assoootes & rnuIt!ple
machones Day sn.fI 7am·
6 30prn Marl· Ttus
Offenng greal oenel4S. med-
ICal, denial. "'$lOll. lite 1I1$Uf.
ance. 40 I k. paid lime 011 &
holidays. ~ bOnus
II you are I'lleresled on
JO'I""I'l9 a dynalTllC ~
WIth great oppor1oobeS.
please corne 10 aW1 n
person or la:t.·ma~ resume
WI\II salary requ.rements 10

Excelda Manulacturing
12785 Emerson Dri~

BrlghlOll. Ul 48116
Fax.: (248) 486-381 0

ELECTRICIAN
New cons.trudlOO CommerooL'
Ind~tnaI. BeneltlS and 40 I K

(248)437·5500

ESTUlATORl
MEASURE PERSON

Eoperoenced. lor Chefo'-ee Car·
pel on Nov! Most be IIuenl WIth
bluepronlS & ha\'e own transpor·
lallon... 5aIary plus beneltlS
Please caI. (248)735-8405 or
lax (248)735-8873

(248)34 9{)007

•Currently Accepting
Applications For:

EXCELLENT PART·TlME post-
bOn, days. l!YeIIIng5 & $atur·
days a\'3AabIe. delrvely & setup
lumture. NOlo' area. great lor
COllege student or 2nd JOb.
stal1S al S9-SIQ.1'II . lor "0 caD
Ed

• Baker· Dooot Fryer
• EVenilg Balc.elY Clerks
• Cashiers & Dei Clerks

(Evenings & Weekends)

SEE STORE MAJtAGER

Pontiac Trail/9 Mile
South Lyon
JOIN THE '1

SUPERMARKET TEAM
• SChedtred W~ Increases

based on length of service
• PromotlOilal opportuMIoeS
• A clean, friendtj. work

elM100ment
Equal Opportunity

Emolover

FUN
EASY

PAYS A LOT
Help wanted 1\11or pal1·time
Cas/>Jers. General Labor, S8I
hr. & up Farmer John's
Greemouse /248i5s3=7141

GENERAL LABORER. Eam
S4()().$500 a week carpel
deaoog & dryong waler dam- .....:......:......:......:......:. _
aged homes Vabd drrvers ....
cense needed NCM area
(248)344-<lO44

GENERAL LABORER for Iicl/1I
_________ pad<aglOg Fun:part lJme. sa.'!v.

10 start WII tr3lfl. No expen-
et'ICe necessary. 1734}449-S044

GHOSTS & GOBliNS
For Haunted Wnery Il'l Farm-
nglon Part l.me. weekends.
Must be 18 yrs. or older & have
onsurar'lCe 1248) 4n·8833

FLOOR TECH· Scrub, buff &
stnppong Mldrltgnts Must have
lransportatlon l.NQnla & Wesl
sroomfoeld areas (248)669-4940

HELP WANTED
GENERAL SHOP

HELP NEEDED
W.Train

RelJrees Welcome
Benerf.s AvaIlable

Cau (248) 685-0061

ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTING FIRM

loCated n Ann Arbor IS Ioc>Iung
for an AJr Monllor'"9 TechnoCIan
extensrve lra,"'"9 IS prOVIded
Must have febable vetlde and
valid <Inver's Jocense Exeeneol
benefits Contact Kary by fax

(734)930-2969. E·ma~
nova@amentechnel

or pho<1e (734)930-0995 FREE CAR WASH - FuD
Tome help Cashiers. PrB?-
petS. O<yers al shotts. AwIY
\/I'I1hII1 1009 S PInckney Rd.
HoweD (517) 546-7622

LAWNITREE
APPUCATORS

No Experience
Neceuary

• $480 pet week pkl$
CQCI'VtlissIon

• Ful bene6ts

Mus! have good
dnvng record!
(248)96G-1216

TruGreent Chemlawn
48932 WlxornT«h Or..

\\'Ixom

LEGAL
ADIllNISTRA TOR

AdnWlisltalor ~ for
2S anomey rwm WlIh lIS
main office in FatrTWIglon
I'UIs. POSltJon reQlM'8S
management of I'u'n¥I
fesources WIlh SUI'POI1
staff supervision; man-
a~ d intemal oper.
all(lO$; managemenl: 01
laciIiIles: and ~
Iinancaal rnanagemeIll in-
cluding lorecastong Send
fesume 10 AdrT'nstrator
al: Couzens Lansky,
39395 W. Twelve M.Ie,
SuIte 200, Farrrongton
HlIIs. " 48331 •

DEADLINE:
3: 301.}i:in.
Riaay

DEADLINE:
f"\ (' • ( ....

·3:30\p~m.
Friday

alJ service guide ads must be prepaidall service guide ads must be prepaid Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

Architecture

at
OLD TOWN BUILDERS

ReSldentoal ~n servICe Pre>-
:"ssicnal Free .MI3l CO<\SU'la-
to" (B1O)221·1400

Brick, Block
& Cement

...... A·1 BRICK MASON ......
Ct,,~, porches f,replaceS.
cemenl v.Or'l<, Repa r speca~
lrcensed & trlSUred C&G Ma·
sonry, (248~37'1S34

ALL BRICK & BIoc~ Masonry
r~E;;' Repall llCJlns Free Est"
males ROb (517J54s-l226

Building/
Remodeling

CUSTOM REMODEUNG
fJdthrooms I<.rtchcns. adJ tlOOS

lJcen$ed & Insured
Jot oil McC3'1er CoostrucllOO

(248)446·1150

, I ~ CabinetrylFormica

COUNTERTOPSI CABINETRY
oHICes 'kitchen remodeling. waD
uMs Free estImates Cau Pete
Of Lon Pelelori (248)889-2802

Carpentry

BRlAN'S SEAlCOATlNGI DRIVEWAY GRADING & light
ASPHALT repair. [)IIVeways. toadef WOl1<.. Some Landscap-
par\ang 1oIs. potholes Free '"9 (;all for Iree eshmales
estJmales (248)344-0958 (810)227·20 18--------

'~TO'
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS.

SIDING & TRIM
Cal Tht

RAIN C8TCHE~

plfU Driveway RepairI•..

1__--1

Drywall

SUSPENDED CEIUNGS
Home or comrTlefcaaJ. custom

w'drops or llal across
Free estlll"laies (248}437-4641

Electrical

A to Z REPAIRS.
Repair. remodeL Resldenlial.

(810)220-5099
ALL CHIMNEYS, flleplaces. re-
bned & repa.red Po<dles. steps
& rools repalled (248}437-6790

ACOON ELECTRICAL New
Home $peoaJlSl. Iieensed &
lrlSUI'ed (517}546-8977.

LnnNGSTON ELECTR~.
Coovnerool & ResoOOnt.ai. Uc
& Insured (517)223-3158

Resldenlial & Off'~ Cleaning
Bonded & Insured

wee\cJy • 8I-weekty • Monthly
Complele Cleaning 5ervIce

(734)634·5196 *MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Homes. Barns. Pools.

Treocn"'9 local lamlly owned
(5171548·1500

Garage Door
Repair I Hauling/Clean Up It

Home
/Demolition Improvement..

II1IIl1li
OOZING. SAND, Gravel. Top I~t
soil. OrNewayS bulIl. Gf8<Sng
(248)437-6154 (517)404-2170

HOWELL (517) 552·7299
TOLL FREE 1-888-289-8119

- FREE ESTIMATES-

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

•Over 32 :Y'tilrsof
Satisfied Customtrs

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

H & HMaintenance
AesldentoarcoovnertJal dean
up. Free eslJmales. Motx;e
(810)924-0831 1517)552·9080

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Re5IdenlJal or COIlSIruCllon

debns rernc>Yal (517)546-3327 STATfLlC 1111030-
FULLY INSURED

POND WORKS
Renewal 01 wetland areas ~=======~Grading. deanng Permrts & - --'

lonancong Mo::hgan Land Woc1<s
SeIVlCeS Call for pnong Leave
message. (734)878-0393

Heating/Cooling
BASNEC'S MASOURY

Oual'ty \/I'I~~style Re$Klenllllt
(2~8)486 6954 (734f320-1418 ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Remodeling garaQe$. decks.
BRICK PAVER! Concrele Pa· addoll()(lS.& basements
toOs wa'O($ and reta.;fllflq wal's (517)521-3291
l>ce~ & Insured No rot> too
~ma~ early & Co BASEMENTS, DECKS, rerned-
(517,~6'3321 ellOg all general repalls It

censed (248)685-7390

A.JAY'S QUAlITY SERVICE

I I
Palrltong Drywal. Carpentry,I; AepasrS. J<rt. (248}437-6795

__ --------,. B&l'S ODD Jobs AlsO avasl- -----'=;:....---- ;::. ~
~ --'------ aile hauing & carpel WOI1<.

II
Iy" SMALLWOOD FENCE (810)220-3551 (8 I 0}543-1201

Fences 01 aD types. spec:.a'izJng_______ ..J on wt,1 and !arm rence

(134)878-5883

Computer Sales
& Service

__________ ...J Iii Consulling Excavating/
BackhoeECO CONSTRUCnON

All remodel ca rpentry. com-
ple!e 5tal1 1<>-',,..511 Kachens
hand-,a,ls doo's. Inm wall$
mo, ed '.replace onslal Pro
'10M. dep(-ndable. 2O+y"s exp _
lIC ,Ins (810)225-4454

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS

CERAMIC TILE
ADDITIONS

I ~bie OIJalltV "
Womnanshlp 1"

~~~-~
Jim Seghi

Renovations
(!248) 437·i454

•,
I _ ••• _ ••

RESIOENTlAl8UllOlNG
Garages. add bOOs. roofs decks.
$ldoOg & W1I'ldows llCellSed &
onsured Cal 517-655·5989 F ~
517·655-3108 Free eslJTlale5

TRIM CARPENTER. No JOb 100
small' 35 yrs e~penence Call
JIIT1 {734)449 4115

CarpetJRepair
Installation

C.C.A. Inc.
(OMP\JT[RS .!lfP ....RS· VPCR"Ot~

WEB DESIGN
AND HOSTIr\G

INTERNET ACCESS
248-437-1304

Brool~~

DeckslPatiosi
Sunrooms

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
- Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
-5rnce 7967·

(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

COMPUTER GURU. In home
oompuIer sefVl<:e. 'h day. $tOO

(248)921'9818

Fences
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or atlJe
and make some
extra cash at it

AdYertisea
gara ge sale in our classified

ads.Floor Service EXTREMELY HAHOY MAN

AI~~
.. (734) 953-6765 ..

LARGE & Smaa Re?alrs Tnm.
HOME REIAOOEUNG. Base- Cabinets. Basemenl. Fram'"9
m,"nrs decks M work. Ia'~ or l.Jcensed & Insured
snal loe. Ins (8101750-9011 S G B (248)38()-3815

HOME SERVICE
All lypes 0( repa>rs. mane·

11 Inance and home pro,ects. Rea·

I.' sonable Call (810)229-2523

PAINTERI
--' -1 SIAALLJOB SPECIAUST

(248) "86-3OS3

Framing
CUSTOM DECKS. retalOl'lg
wafts benc:hes. arbOurs. & pby
s.ets. te & lI\$ (734)878-0929 3-MAJ~ FRAUING CREW

30 yrs expenence Decks. ad·
STEWART CONSTRUCTION =======:!!!!!!! "'100$. dormers J~~r,!~. ele* DesIgn &. &iId * Can (248)68S-0J66

LICJ1nsured (517}4G4-6nOConcrete
AAACARPET

REPAIR & ClEA.\'1NG
24 Hour Woller Damage B.ond-

_~~~~~~~~_ ,ng Reslrelchng. seams. Bums& Pel oamage SQueaky
FlOOrs Carpetong dvelIlO ·lnstal·

JOHN'S ALUMINUM, modem- IabOO avwble W1Ui sale Woo
'utlOO ~ny. Iocensed &. Guar Thank you for 32 yrs. 0(
or,surcd COMMerCIal &. r6$lden. loyally (248) 626-4901
MI ...nyl Srlong lnm &. gutle!.
\mvl WIOdOws SlOOTIS & CARPEr INSTALLATION. All Types of Conctefe IIatwon<
SCteens FOl Iree e$l,maleS ca' Free esuna:6-S. all areas &. garage lootngs 16 yrs exp.
!517)2;>3·9336 (248)889-1778 NI' Conctele (517)521-4158

ACCURATESTAMPED~
crete &. al llal worIc

Supeoor quality low <:o$l
E'.stJrnales (517)548-5780

I,I FumitureIBuilding/
.. ' finishing & Repair

\
1- ....

RICHARD KWOLEK
OWNER

rarnly o..nea & Oper ... '"
S«e 19t)8

248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35923 Ford Ad , Westland

Housecleaning
..
I:..

-



DEADLINE:
~;qp,p.m..

Friday
all service guide ads must be prepaid
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE: '
,q;~O~p:m.

Friday
all service guide ads must be prepaid

J

It HeJpWanled
General

Thlrsday. Sepember 14.2000 GREENSHEET EAST.'CflEATlVE LMNG - os

~t'l~~ NIGHT MGR.JCOOK. Cor1'y>eb- PARTS IlAHAGER RETAIL SALES & STOCK
MAINTENANCE live 1SaIary. IIexible houts. The Local. rapidly ~ ~ COUNTRY SQUIRE
TECHNICIANS ~_~ 102 S. HoweI. 5eeks ~ 10 "an nm&- Accepting ",.....r--1JOn$ Ioc saJes

LOOKING FORA JOB IN needed Ioc Oakland COUlt'I •• ~""J'.(734)878-3788. cia1e lob openng lor a Par1s & sIOc:k ~ hA & paI1
MILFORD? properws. Cor1'y>eliWe pay & NOW Manager We oflet benefits It\aI !me "WtY BtlghIOn Ot HoweI

Pre/erred is looking for General benelltpaekages HIRING proles.sional cae- n:bS9 ined-oc.l, denial. vi- (810)227-6006 (517)54&-7040
laborers who 'Msh 10 WOfk 'uG CaI. (734)453-2800 ~~ ~!Ot the lion. pension. 401K. paid
!me II this is you caI us at: County areas.. 0-. ~ holJdaYll and vautJon Ind RETAIL SALES
$$ (734)464'2755 SS MAINTENANCE ..........-"~ compelitlYe wages. U you are Needed WIlh h9l end jeweIty.

TECH m.rn 015 years expo Tn.d<S and Iookrog for a careet Wllh polM- electronics Ot otheI' bog lIC:kel
LUBE TEC loOls. Interested per$Oll$ oon- bal. please Sl.tlmt resume \0 experience. Greal r.come po-

H needed ~ SIngh Management 1$ seelOOg taei Fred at 8()().482·3660. S&R Equipment. 51722 Grand tentIaI. FJexi>le SdledlAes
$6-$8 ~ preferred. expenenced mantenanee per. fWeI' Wi A"""'"
~ WlIlralf'l sel!'mo!Ivated indl- son lOt ovr new apartment NURSERY WORKER watIIed. • 1X0nl. ~ Ot lax F~ run bu$WleS$. Fax resu·
\'lduaI. ~ betlelots aller 90 COtlVTUloty n Canton. Lrve on- ~ 9am-lpm. Sunda (248) 344-<)029 Alln: Meissa. meIOTrnaL(248)474-3027

~ ~ III person Crul·N, $Ie pO$IllOn. Compel.CNe salary s-apm: $12 per hr. ContaJ =~ ~~ ROOFERS I SUB CONTRACo
E: 'Grand Arm. Howell and health benefots If'lduded Lynne al (248) 344-4295 Ot vanced WIlhin our ~ $0 TORS needed. Must have

(517j546-U 13. Call Mariyn 0 (248)865-1600 DelsOil 1st Church respond today1 You can 8Iso WOt!anen's ~. 0Vl'I'I lnJck.
.. 'CHIN·E. STAAl" Ot FAX reSlJ'Tle. (248)348-7600. eonIact US WIlh quesbOns Ot e· lOoIs & Iaddef. Year rOlSld 'M)I1(.
..... " (248)865-1630 mal )'OUr resume 10 Top pay plus boo.sses. AI caI$

GAUGE TECHNICIAN OFACE CLEANING 5 10 6 rnerossarudbergO~c:om relu'ned Cal81D-481.1205
u"'~ ..~,...~ MAINTENANCE TECHl Bnghl. evenongs a wee~ $9IIv.
.. '":"--:--.~ fi'm seeks rd· on area, pay based on expen- (517)548-4437 PARTS SALES ROOFERS WANTED. Expen_
~ ~ ~io~ isin·~~r)5S2-0336 FlU PAINT FACTORY WOI1<et Have)'OU reached )'OUI' fi1an. ~~~ =.
OIlS Itansduoet parts USII'lg m- needed. No e~ neees- ~~ ~= Co. beOelils, good wages. resi.
CtOSOOpes. Must be able 10 MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN sary bul preferred. $10 per hour EQUIPUENT. WlI twe PARTS denbaI roolirlg. FOt InleMeWS.
~el dravv\'lgs. gauge and Bnghlon manufadl.r'er needs starIII'lg. yearly raISe. Me<icaI & SALES PEOPLE lor po$IbOO$ caI (734)994~ ask lot BiI.
'lIYe. SOlder lead wires \0 lermo· candldale W1lh machII'lery & dental benefits. paid vacallOnS.· whoch COMBINE BOTH INSIDE _EOE..;;.:;;. _
~_~ 10 complete CIrCUlI ~ repair exp + work.r'lg 900d secure ~ COUNTER "'., "5 OUT
"""'" conm.ncabon slolIs re- ~ 01: EIec:tncaI repair. fnerdy aln'losp."lere: Stncker ........ and - SALON AGAPE' If'l search 01
QWed.AppIyOtetnaJIto ~ .& Medlanocal RepaIr, PaIf'l/.N<M.1248)34!H>793 SIDE SAlES. We wiI l1aJn enargebc pro/9SSlOnaIs \0 joon

EIeclrCXllC$. Hvc!rauClCS,Pneu- IllCiYlduaIs with autornotNe, our learn. We are a fuI seMce
F1tst T~ ma!.ICS ~1IlNe wages and Palf'll MIXer / QlunIer P~ lrucI<. heaoty equpmenc anG'Ot l&am based AYllda Concept
salety Systems exe. benetl p3ckage For Aulo PaI'lt SIo<e III l.Nonra parts expenence Ideal c:andi. salon Ioeated in !he new down-

47460 Galleon Dr. (81O~ 1U or rlU resume Expenenced Ot wiI Iran Mon.: dales musl be Otgcwled. detad- &own NCMarEla. To apply please
PIynlouIh, MI 48170 to: (810)229·7180 Fn.8-5.OOweekMds..BeneII1$ ~= /wjl energy emaisalonaga~comOt

hrOftss.c:om aVllllable. (248)47&-2252. outgOOg ~ ~ Fax resume (248)735-1587
EEOIAAE ~N~~CE~O~= PAINTERS.EXPERIENCED ana'~.through sIc.ils 10 ~1 Altn:G.Sca1peIi

LtACHINEOPERATORS ~ lOt busy IlUI'SW'lg ~yeaI$lotnew'lY()t!(& the job done. ThIs poSIJjOn SCRAPER/OPERATOR.
AI shotts. II'lYI1Edale operlI1gS. ' ... T ~ maWllenatlce depl 11)'011 repall'lts. Own 1I'anSpOrtatlOO otIers exceGElnt c:ompensabon,. IolASS grading ronltador seeks
will \taIn. $8. 10 start w/mt1 are iIlIerested 10 JOlI'lI09 our required Cat: (734~175 benefit~. and 401K. A1S person W'Ilh 3 \0 5 years ~. in
premuns. jlreal benefjts aller leam please COO!ad Dave M<ri. 1$ an EquaI- ()ppor1oooty Em- land balanclng 01 sulx!MsIons &
60 days. UfUg lest reqwed bee al ~ 01 HoweD. PART nME S6ClIOly. Startng pIoyer Iocaled· -at 1·96 and roduslnaI $/les. Pay subjecl to
CallotnleMeW(517'''''''-7036 1333 W. Grand Arier. Ho·....ell $7hv. Ful lime maIOlenanCe PonbaCTraj·8WeWestol12 expenence. (248}437.9812.

~ (517)<'" 1900 starIII'lg S&1'll. A«*f n person: Oaks MalL Please ma,Uax ~'OUr
..,...,.. . LAXe CHEMUNG"OUTDOOR resune to. SEAL COAT APPUCATORS

MAKEUP ARTIST =RT. 320 S. Hughes Ad. A1S~T~ON ~SeaJpay c.:\::
Wanted lot large. busy salon 111 • EOUlPMEtlT CaI (810)227.9459.
Farmongton Hods. Ask lot Ron. PART-TIME CLEANING eves. 56555 PonbaC Trail

(248)$55.1050 MECHANICS Persons Ot oouples ~ 10 5 New Hudson. MI. 48165 SECURITY • $MIl.
MANAGER WANTED 'Ot WlX' 1ST ShsIt Excellenlopporttnty flI9hls.'Week. in Elnghlono1ioweIV Fax: 248-437-9750 FUl Ot part.!me aI shd1s
om dry deaner/dry store Musl A;lp!yal HoweI$helI MIIIom'Novt. (810)220-8669 ~oeldINOVI~.
be mature & ike people. 5 day (Grand Rover& Latson) PART TILlE HELP ..... A PERSONAL UNES CSR need- We are l6ok.ng for I'qlIy mol>- PRINTlNGlGRAPHICS needed Ioc day shltt. Expen- (248)620-7927 .
woe\( week. BenefJlS avaiable • want_ v- ed lOt agency III Novl. lnsur- vated men and women for the MONEY NO OBJECTI ence necessary. Salary <:om- :.:...=.::..:..;;.= _

MACHINE OPERATORS"""'" CaI Doug at (810) 227-5170 MECHANICSITECHNlC1ANS ~~ 2bul-4days wee~:f1e:dl1e ance expenenee ~ed. po$Ition of Correct>ons Officer. mensurate 'Mlh _ e>ql Please SECURITY GUARDS. Ham-
•..,.,.... No CertIfICations needed' ''''''''' must ....... some Excellent 'NO<bng enwonmenl Carddates rnJst rooet age re- Fast growong prntJng oompany ~ resume 10' ouaity Conlrol bur Permanenl luGlpart

~ lor days & afternoons.. Expe- MANAGERS II )'OU have mechanical aboi.tv weekends avaJable. Expen- & benerots. COtiia~ Dave al QUlremenlS. have a h9'J 5chool seeks Pre-Press Manager. Top P 0 2978ngh1on, MI48116. ~ ~'1477'5638 Mon..F •
neoce rriI need apply. We ASSISTANT Farmrngton HIlls and)'OUr own looIS please ca~ ence and 900d people sJuIs a (248) 380-0190. diploma Ot lIS equrvalent. and pay, bener4S. large monthly n.
?"er~~. Benefits Managers GEARHEADS!I plus.. Bon-1.OOI 1I'l 00wnlcMn possess a valid drrvets Iic:ense. bcnJs QUAUTY INSPECTORS need- 12·5pcn

~~ ~ r~"f~; ~~~.;~ 800-298-9938 ~~~48)44C:~ PHOTO FINISHING ~g: =,sl\Ayagiity~ ~ WO<1d\ows.Tr~. ~2rd~:W=~ =C~N=
Machine Operators PO Box lerred bul W1lllralll Good pay (313}343-0031. POSlbonS now avaiable at OUt belOte hire dale. Applic:alJons CalMnN<M(248)442-oaoo 1810j229-1700ask lor Roger. prelerred. benefits: call John al
297 Ekq1lon.MI48116 F1e-.w~ hours Benef"~ (248) LJ_ t-... ~ wiD be _ ... ~...- at ...... "'-nfl 1'7">A)~09890

........,..., PartsCOUnterPet'SOrI nvi\ """",lIOn. "",,\IV Slar1·up ~~ .", • .,."'. QUAUTY ~".:.~~~=Q:.:''''':..:.:::.::... _
IlACHINE OPERATORS 626-4321 (248)875-4852 Local. rapodly growII'Ig c:orT'93I'IY ~ No ~ needed. ber 5 2OOObegi~llI'lg~~ PRODUCTION WORK slar1ll'lg SUPERVISOR SEWER WANTED for ctiI-

GrOWll'lg automolrvll supplier MANUFACTURING. FULL l>me seeks employee 10 61 a job rees(~8)344:1999 returned no laler \hall Saptem- ~per:>::,;Alt~ Heal lsElaI n W! De!rolt is dren's manufacturer. Iocaled
seeks entry level producbon If'l Bnghlon Ugh! assembly 'Ot a opening If'l a union shop lor a ber 30.2000. MedicaVpcolit orne a 'h'~ Iook.ng lor a c:onsCIenIIOUS ro- 12MilelBec:k Ad 10 Wixom. FUl
operators. Wdllrain dependable Iead<ng GM supproer. $9.10 lOt Parts Counter Person.. We otIer (248)685-3063 - _."" VlduaI ~lh an abiity to Ieam. Ot part·lIme. Cal I.Jnda

~ ~r1~~ ~~ ~,':. ~E~n\1I~9.7~va':~ = :::e~t\I~fc:n.~lon~'f~ PLANT PRESS ASSISTANT ~fPaYand&. =lIS;~.:...(2_48"'}596-.:.::.:;....:.1.:.;60;,,;.1:...._
491K. paid ho&days. vacalJOnS. have HS olploma Ot GED, Drug paid holida~ and vacalion MANAG ER Prepanng and Slaging JObs lOt PROJECT ENGINEER ments to: PO Box 1324 51er1i'lg SHEAR OPERATOR
SlgtWlg bonus. and Cnmonal bad<ground and ~petillve wages. If )'011 pcoduc:bon. AsSISllilg press op- rOt SOUI'ldMdeo OClfYlI'Iltricabon Heoghts. MI 48311 AlIn. Heal Expenence prelerred III a Iabo-
Gall (248}437.17t4, ext 14. Ot SCteet'lll1g reqwed Ca. today are looking Ioc a career Wllh D~"""'. """""""" u_.__ erators on nexographoc printing sYstems Wdl manage tectri:a' Treal C3t1OO plant. Good pay and
apply 10 pe<SOIl. Danoce Mfg (800)483-7400. polentJal. please submrl resume •_7 "._...." """"""press. Slrong cx:>mmunocabon delails 01 m3jOC P<oteClS & benerots. Acr*J in person at
Co~ 201 S. Mill 51. South Lyon 10 S&R Eq~t. 51722 manuIac:tuiIf'l COIJ1IlaflY. 5 skCs, basic ma:n. ability 10 II\ta1IatJoos.. Mus1 have Iu'lcmI- Sure Frt Metal Products. lnc.

MACHINIST =Nw~~~a~ kur~ G~(~}344~~ ~~~~ ~~arereqwed. ~~~':I~ NOWHIRING 30999~~10l.ivonla
VERTICAL SHAPING $Imp/e IRA plan. Slg1Ing bonus ~ fNety 5 01 cxK CUTenl enc:e. Produc:bon pIatring. plus ~rts emICe~ \Jon 01VIdeo &lOt Rf'di~ Honing Positions -

OPERATORlSLonER aller 3 mo. good pay. hard employees have advanced process ornprove. ment. n. denial. VISion. 401(1<1 Please sysIems REquires degree Ot Assnnbl) SHIPPING WAREHOUSE
Westland. Experience prelerred WOO<. Please caD alter 5pm. W1thon 0Uf oompany. $0 respond ventoty rontrot. soDd com- aWly 10 PA. 47087 Grand equffillenl !xp & computer Prod ctio WOtl<erneeded. Mus! be able 10
but wiIIlralO righl person. FUI (517)223-3318. today! You can alSo coolac:t us munica\JOn and excellent ANar. NCM Ml48374 knowledge. saJary. IuI benefots U D lill 50 to 75/bs. Good pay. exe.
!me wllh overtome. Fun benefItS • Wl\h quesbOnS Ot e-mal your COf1'llUlersk.iIs a musl. Ot lax:(248) 348-5277 wlgroMh ~ Send Shipping & RKthing benefilS alter pcoballonary pen-
lC'IC:ludlng medical. dental. 401k. Matenal Handlers I Ware- resume 10 Send resume to. reSlJ'Tle 10: HR Dept. Fax ro_ _. Labo od Most be able to pass drug
please lax resume to housel Howe~,area.enlryleveJ daveasbelChrequipment.com. Genera! Manager 734·S22-1222 Ote-mad. ut'Dtliu r screen. CaB Beck Ot Dan at
(734 )595-0t49 Of c:a!I &.expenenced. allemabng 4 &3 P.O. Box 440 ~~ ~~:~ .....~ msawyer@SOl.IOdengcom EOE DON'T MISS TillS (248)92&4500 1-877-669-8263
(734)595-6400 day weeks. overt.me Can PARTS DEPT. HoweG.MI48844 .... _.,,_ ........ , ,-
~...:...:...:....:...;..:..=---- __ (517)552-0336' Call GEARHEAOS!I perience to WOfk 10 a qu<ilily PROPERlY MANAGER OPPORTUNITY STOCK HELP
""I E (800)298-9938 shop W'Ilh 1 &. 2 c:oIor presses.. Luxvrv apartmenl ......,.".,....... 111 CA LL TODA" NCM rela. SIOte needs luG &
...... ~ NANCE PERSON. lOt MECHANIC NEEDED lOt busy $12-$151hr. insurance. 401k. 8 NOV1-rs seeking a~q;k1i- 810227 9100" part·tJme stock help I.s!tlng re-
l.M:onia t:ased tl'lOII1rlg compa. tree removal company. Full IJme PARTSlSERVlCE WRITE-UP •• ~ paid holidays. 2 'Weeks vaca· loed Property " Mariager _. QWed SludenIs welcome
ny. looking for person 10 wash 'W'health. dental & \Il$IOIlll'1SUr. FUlIJme. benefItS. team player """ PLUMBER APPRENTICE lion. ~ days Crouser & w/mnomum 01 5 yrs expen. (800)513.9323 Hours lI'lduds some 'Weekends
lrucks & malOlaln yard Fun ance Paid hobdays 401k. ex. and good people skills Won- Dependable. hardwoOOng. pay Associales. 23S [)ut(;h Ad. enc:e ft CompebWe wagesl~ bene-
~2 ~ Derws al cenenl pay. Ca~ s.irs Tree & der1arld Manne West, lnc. equals expenenc:e Nonsmoker. Cha~eston, V'N. 25302 Fax Fax resume mnedia'efy 'wllelDelIr I,IS Can MarK a';'lor at

• Company 1248)684·5077 (5171548-5122 248-348-2967/eve 248-348-0768 (304)342·5187. (248)348-0271 • •• (248)449-7847
Drug Free WO<lqltace

Mancino's of
Brighton

• Port Tme S6 25/h1
• Eorn 51000 00 per year

fO( college tudlOl\
• AI Shifts; Mornang,

Afternoon to Evening
• Closed Suodoys &

AlHoIidoys
• Poid Voco1ion
• Retirement Benefils
• Paid Training
·PoIdMeols
• Employee Discount
• fast Pace ErMronmenJ
• Clean. Sofe. Pleasant

WoIt Environmenl
• Privolely 0Nned and

Opefaled
• No Experience

Necessary
- Eqool Opportvnlty

Employer
• fun Co-Workers
- Must Be Reliable and

Hove a PoSItive At1,tude
• Applicoot tmst Be Able

To rill A Mmimum One
Year Commrtment

Please slop in '0 fill oul an
opplicaflOl\ and ask 10 talk
10 a monager.

Mancino's of Brighton
9864 E. Grand Rivet Ave •

Sle 210
Brighton, Ml 48116

PLANT OPERA TORS
POUCY STATEMENTt..arga independenI 001 and gas PUBUSHER

~. Jooklng lor nalUra/ ""-...g~n_ GRAtID LEOGElHASLETTT... ~IS~IO""
~~ operaIors. near Hart· ~_...... ~ PUBUSHING GROUP

. FIJI and Par1.t.me. aI -~_dwl'ocft ...
shdls. Oi and Gas ~ a ~-."r ...~~ t.ansng CocTm.Aty News-
plus but wiD tra.n. ages de- papers has an opportunoIy
~ on experience. FIJI ~~1=~~ fo( an enetgellc: ~

. 401K. Please c:aJ
___ .... ~td

seeQlg new ChaJenges who
1-800-933-6191 lor an 10 IalePt .... _ .... has exc:eIenC 00I'MlUnlc:a'
appic:abon.

HerneT.... __ ad tIlerI
bon and I1lOWalIOn skiIs. the_ no -..rctcy 10 t>n:l ....

_ .,., eN( pobIocoOlon d ~ candidale must
PLUUBER ....- ...... ~ possess a Bac:heIots Degree

lnoI~dtt>e_ ..... Ot equivaJenl and a strongNeeded for seMce. OOITVTleI'ciaI "'~ __ lI'o&'lono.....-
background If'l relai advec·& reskSenbaL Experienoad Ex· d .......... _......-Ioo<-

_noC<e<lot .... bo~ ....... tISing salas management
celenl ~ based on expen- "",,*d~Of_ and expenence in assess-ence. • dental. optJc:.aI, ~1S~n_lor~ ment 01 !he ~.401k 'MIh malCh. holiday and -. ... """"".-. Netre-.uo lot ~ P<t>lioI>- ~ poSIJjOn and de-
vaca\JOn ~ vehode. ....NoOotlrAtNI __

veloprnent 01 strong corrvtU-1 78-5863 rQn'h._IS$I..t>,ecl1O rtIty business reiallonShlps.
hfedo<alF"'IiouW'9Add1968 Mus! be able 10 establish'""""~.lIo9"IlO-'

PLUMBER HEEDED. FtJI!me. '"" ~. ~ Of and ma.ntan an alrnOSp/"oere
l.JcEnsed prelerred. lsansporta· _·T",O_ .... 01 pro/essionaism. coopera.
\Jon required. (248) 446-<1967. ::~==:'J.~bOn and customef ~ If'l

!roe Ia* Ou' --. .,. t.-.or the c:orrm.ntlllS OUt news·
"*""o<tlhaldclMlIings_. papers serve LCN provides

PLUMBERS
,,"*,nlhs_.,...- a COO'99l1C1ve salary and~r?A"'~.~ benerltS. Please send rasu-

Exp. 1I'l new r9Sldenlsal. 3-31·n.8~) me 10:
wlttuckib:lls. Top wages & ~:::J~= Lansing C<>mmunity
benefits. 1248l685-8833 News=-::~.:....~= 239S. an

OI"fon<ltS-.....r HomeT-. CharfoUe. i0oi1 48813
PLUMBERS --. .011rw:t Issue ..-lor Fax: (S17)S43-3677

RESIDENTIAL ..""nads_"'~ Emall:
Are 'l:" !Ired 01 wotkrog JUS! \0

....,.,.. rkocl\Oc:n.homecomm.net
pa~ your health 1OSlr.lnCe?
AJ has tOO% company paid

PRINTING. EXPERIENCED PURCHASINGbenefits. a 401K Wi5O% malch.
prollt shamg. very generous press ope<a1Ociblf'ldery. Ful ASSISTANT
<:orf'4)enSabon,. ~ v«i- bme. bene1ils. ~ FIAI !me po5ltlon 'M\h grow-
des prOVIded to lechno::aans. wag8$. Arneocan ong ~ located in Wox·
and nu:h morel Three 10 five ~~: ask 10c Waller. Orl\.~
years re5ldenbal servICe expen- 1248 .2400 requored. 01 MS
ence reqowed A«*f III person WOtd and Excel ~
al AJ Danbo<se. 31015 Grand CompeIiWe wage ex·
RNer. Farmngton /-Us, PRINTING. EXPERIENCED celleot benefit package.
(248)477~. press opera1Oc/b~ldery. Ful 0ua!lIied applicants send

!me. benerots. ~
teSlJ'Tle along WIth saJary

POUCE OFACERS wages. Arnenc:an reqwemaots 10. P.O. Box

~CounIy ~=,ask lot Waller.
930294. WIXom, MI 48393.

SheriIl Oepartrnent 1248 7·2400 .
150 S. HIghIandeI Way QUAUTY CONTROL Assistanl

MACHINE OPERATORS
P\asIJc II'lfeCt'on /TlOldIllg
oompany has im'nediale
opelWlgS. Earn up 10 $9251
hr. alter 30 days. No axpe.
nence necessary Greatbene1ils.(810)231~716

Wallpapering

i\BSOl.UTE PAINTIN
Inlenor. ex1enot.textured
cedIncls. stall'llng. murals.
Call i!ord (5171552.1243

Morris·
Painting, Inc_

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

- Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimales
- FUlly Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Septic Tanks 'I Tile Work-ceramic
/Marble/Quarry

Painting & wanpapering
26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

II Road Grading II .....JI ...J &~~:::~
males (248) 669-7127

NEW TO AREA. Houseclean- PItIES & SPRUCES, AAA SPEC1ALS. Bedroom.
<ng. relences avaolable S LyooI lar~ selectlOO Summer $80 Cat Bob Wirth. B & W
NOt1tMlIe area. (248) 486-5698 speoaJ 25% 011(248)349-5480 PaIOIJng (517)546-1762-

1m I
SHAOELIOVERS INC. Cus!om
tree lr3I1spIantJtlg & sales. Now

Kitchens ~.ders lor Fall (517)

ECO CONSTRUCTION r ;;;;;s7 s7A;;O; "'\ ~~======!-
KJld1en IOSlallalJOn,Tremodellng.I T~ee~arm.300Vanebes I B & A PAINTING
complete. (810)225--4454 I 5 ·15 Shade. Evergreen & I ResIdenll3J & eoovnercoaJ

F~r:,~ Intenor & Extenor

(f}J II Delivery &.lnsIailatJOn I can for Free Estimate Todayl
Landscaping \.. ..f3.!1~~~_..J ("248)698-8995 (248)261-1371

BU'S CUSTOM PaIOlll1g &
L..- ....l POVIerwa$hll'lg (810)220-3551.

Lawn, Garden ;,:(8:;;;10:;)54=3-:;;;12O;:::1':;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;=i
Mainlenance/$erv. r

K.B. ROAD GRADING. Pnvale
rd & driveway grading. gravel.
Free estuna:es -(810)227'1770

,/ ~ TlLEI MARBLE InsIalIatJOn
OAAlNFlELO New ConsIructJonI Remodel

REJUVENATION Rick (248) 437-4283.
Imrrle<iale results AVOId
hogh replacemenl costs No ~r.damage to Iandscaplng Top SoiL/GravelGuaranIee<1.

~~J. Lowe's Septic:
(517)394-2290 Ot ~(511)546-2189

100% SCREENED Topsoil

8i11Oliver's

La."ldsca;>e SlWJtS £, sod
a,a~ble for pock up or <:\d"et)'

SERVICES
'Graa~

, • So&f:ng C. Seedng
• Sodding £, IrrigallOn Packages

• Interloclung Brock P.n 109 •
Rel~1l\II\9Walls (, Garden v.~~s

• Pool Remov~ f, FilI,rog

HACKER
SERVICES

(248) 474·6914
Quallly Smce 19-16

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

Plastering

ABSOLUTE IRRIGA lION
late summer discourt pnclfl!l

(73oC) 878-1467

AFFORDABLE SPRINKLER
sysIams. InstalalJons & repaIrS

(517)S45-5963

T.R. & SON SPRINKLERS
installations & Repairs
Free est. (517)5.45-7123

Office Equipment
/Service

Intenor/EXlenOt
PaonlJng - Oed< seall

Powerwash
Homewor1<:Enlerprises

(517) 545-0092 ADVANCEDSnow Removal
STUMP GRINDING

SPC PEST CONTROL
Insect Control &

Termite Inspecllons
(810)231-6998

MAGIC METRO POOLS
Now otIemg fibertech & end 01
season cIoSIog spllCIals Ful
seMCll pool ex> (800)641-5W1M Ouality wOrkmanship at

affordable priCes :. Sprinkler Systems

• Affordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

BIll BESSO
o-ll<JIOrcr"'-c
TOU .. FRFF.

1·800·621·2108

Paper Dolls
Decorating

• Wallpaper
Inslallalion
& Removal

~~~Inlcrior
Painling

-Faux
Finishes

OFACE SOLUTIONS PLUS
cep.er, lax & P'IOIer suppl.es
SpeoaIollOg on loners. Ifl1<S &
eartr'dgeS (871)967.7587.-

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
Maples. crabs, weepong mu:t>er·
roes & ctlemes AlSO ava,lable A.1 OUAUlY C03longs ceiling
CrlI'nSOO Kongs. sugar mapleS. spooakSls 30 yrs 111 btJ:s,ness
& much more Watson Farms. {\.8:.:.10~1-:..:71~4.:.9208::: _
Fov.ieMlIe (517)223-09'28 -

A.' QUAUTY WorK al Sane
LAWN PREP. Brush HoggIng. Pr>ces. Jad< OunIap Palntng &
Rotillong grading yoO; rake powerwashlOg 30 yrs exp l.JC
frontloac'er (2481446-0881 & Ins (810)231·2872

Painling!
Decorating

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experierlce

50% OFF
Exlerlornnterlor

Painting
Textured Celllngs

Free estrnales
Estomate 1000y.
pairlttomorrow
Fully Insured

WOIk Fully Guaranteed
(810)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(734)425-9805

Pest Control

CAU. TOO FREE
1·888-290-8118

** LAWN DESIGNS, INC. **
Commerr:IaV Residential

Fully Insured
(248) 684-2844

Photography
Pressure Power

Washing .

ClII l)Oul(' ror a Fr('('
Esrlmale

(248) 446·0276

Wedding Services

(248)348-31 SO
8.00 a.m .• 5:00 p.m. Monday-saturday

M&S
PAINTING

CommerCIal & ReSidential
Inlerior/Exlenor

-"
I •

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SelECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

LeI our staff help desigo
your bath remodebng

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

R.nll~ crm.B
190E. Main

NorttMIle
(248) 349-0373

Plumbing

ROOFS. REROOFING· Rough
carpenlry. Free Esllmates. 10
yrs exp RId<. (517)0468-3851

Window
Treatmenls

•~~ WindowWashlng

(248) 887·6883

[11....-_-------
.,- Air1essSpray

-Machine
Painbng

- Powerwashing
- Declc searll'lg!Staining
• WaOpaperRemoval

A TO Z REPAIRS.
Repair. remodel

(810)22().S099

AM IooIPRPUTlbin9 SeMr:e.
Soeda1zlM in kilcMn & bath.
Free est. "'i.lar1I (248~773

BUY, SELL. Trade c:aJ
ClassAoedat

1-888·999-1288

SEAWAlLS. lET us get
your permitS now lot Fa'
00rl$IlUCIlCX\ ca.

Shoreine Improvemenl
(517)796-<l645, Steve
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Help Wanted
General

D6 --GREENSHEET EAST.'CREATlVE LIVING· Thursday. September 14 2000

II1II

II TOOL&DIE
W.lrw. (517)540-5646

SHOWROOM ASSISTANT
An !IOU lnl~ltd In lL'Ork·
{ng In a dynllmic sales
mrlronmml? 1\51 KJtrlorll
&. Il.alh ShoY.TOOIlIS Is !o«k-
Ingd ShO"TOOIlI J~Mslanl f(>f
our Urlghton Sh<:NTOOIlI. Thr
TWII I>(T<OI\"'ill be rlllhuo;J·
a.·.U(". or!l.\Jlllt"d. & profC'S-
slonal "1tll good
IntC'll("t>.Orw &. drli<".d
skills 1'0<.111011 Ill\wf"S ",.
slstlll~ clI,lolllcr,. Iooklln~
phonc Illqlllr1cs ;llt<.l <"OllIpllt·
rr d.'t" rllllY. 111«e Is 3<.1-
\-:u'("('lIlClIt opportullll\' to
,00\(' Inlo a <lcslgllf5o\lcs
orkntt"d rol... Stlc«'SSflll
C".llIch,lale "'ill h.-w(' offi<'C
rxprrkll("(, :tnd a ~t
~"1<'r Of1rnud :tlllllld('. WE
offer :> <"Oml'''tllh(' "'3~ .Ul,1
a roml'kte hellent' p.lr"a~e
If 11ItCffStC'd. 1'1c.,«, '-end
r('''11I11<'to:

KSI K.Itcben a ~tb
ShOWl'OOms

9325 Maltb, Rd.
Bri&htOD. Ml4811G

Alto: HR/BTN·SHASST
Fax: (810)229-2230
__ .teamksl.c:om

brddpltteamskl.com

STOCK! CLEANING PerSOtl If'I
dletary depart<nent Part·lJmEl.
5 30-1O-3Opm sa pe r hour.
Apply al West Hoc:kOtyHaven.
3310 W. ~ce Ad. M&l.
lord. 9 3Oa.,...3 30pm
(Z48j685-1400

STOCKROOM ASSISTANT
Rapodly ll'O'II'Ing rnanu!acturer
d p'eClS>On ondustnal t>alance
maChInes and Instrumenls
seelung ItldMduaIs ...,!h ttle
klllovIng QUa~1 oea: oo<1S
• Slrong WOI1<EttllC
.5elI Starler
•Maltl. rommunoeatJOn&
Clfp.1lllZ<llJOnalsloI!s

.F amilanty WIth mechanocal
& electncal parts

·~tenl COIl"llUI('l"sk>'1s
'P1abnum soItware e)per.ence
a plus

-Capable d bh'ng heaV)'
malenals

~-e salary & benefits
Please send resu-ne & salary
requorements 10

Balance Technology Inc.
120 Emerpnse or.

Ann M>o<. !J1481 03-9563
Attentoon. Tom Askew

lax m34)996-9130
Of' asJ<~ .. Cbo~eeMoIogy com

WebSlle:
www balanceteehnology com

EEOC

SUBSTIT1JTE BUS Onvers
$ 10 S01"oour We prOV>de l'alO'
109 ~ 10 Persorv>eI OffICe.
411 N HJ9I1landef Wa y, Howell

SUBSTITUTE CUSTODIANS.
$9 70hr AWt 10 Personnel
Offoc:e 411 N HJghlanderWay,
~,MI48843

SUBSTITUTE PARAEDUCA·
TORS (bus allendants) needed
Can 1248)573-8235 or apply
South l yon TransportatlOO.
2000 1 Pontl3C Tra'

Internet
Buslnl"s.."i
@lIome

t:am Online Inrumr:

8500·87 ~OOImo
1-888-773':>..f.89

SUNROOMINSTALLERS
needed /0< l.Mng$1OOCounty

a'<'a EJ<penencooooIy Plea se
ca1 (810)2'29.7428

SUPERINTENDANT
Expenenced St4>e,.,ntendant
needed lor a CU$Iom home
budoe, ~n West Bloomfield
New sub gong ill a great
owortunrty 1248J 85$-4447
Fax resume (248)855-4440

SURFACE GRINDER
MACHINE OPERATOR t

With expenence.
EJ<celIentpay EJ<ceDenl
beoel.ts Close tolerance

... 00<.. (134;425-5165

TELLERS
FULL & PART· nME

Would YOIJ like an OWO<luno-
ty lor per5OOa1gro...111and a
~tMIe wage? We are
Iookjng lor YOIJ" Melrobank·
a commuMy bank sen.""']
the Farmong1on. FarrrungtOll
Hdls and west BlOomloeld
areas lor O\'er 37 years has
ex~ller>l O9PO"lurtlt.es lor
10dMduaJs ...a'\:.t1g lua or
part Lme '11'0<1< On<:!) ea' or
banking expenence pre·
lened, but WIll train cand,·
dates. Wllh cash handhng
eXp€l"lenCe Part·lJmEl leI!ers
rTlJ$I be able 10 woO<. 20-30
hours per week All lellers
rTlJ$I be able 10 '11'0<1< on Sal
Irom 9am-l pm
MetrOba'lk offers ~l>-
live compensabon. benel~s
ondud.ng 40l(k) & Prd~
Shanog & paid hOliday &
va<:abon10< oor emplo)-ees

Please send resume to
Metrobank

31000 Grand RNer .100
Fall1'llrl9lon Hills. '-!I 48335

Altn HROept
Or fax to (Z48)473 9385
Drug testJng IS part or 1M
pre-employmef:l process

0nnM~;"~rrdilw><

• ; sac

TOP REMODELER WIRELESS CONSTRUCTION
W'lSotJltlf>eldneedse~ I(m see"" carod3'es 101' lu'
AutoCAD 14 stall Prefer con· lroe po$IbonS In communocatoon
S!NCtJOll Iamoba'~y WOI1< as' 10'0\4?f5ero>ees Indr.lduals WI~
e~ ~ contracl be ,",wed If'I ('l"ecbon or ceDu·

ca 2 A 0'''<'''-4250 sa, and other COOVT1IJ1"llCatlQl1
I ( ..,,""" Iov.ers and se~ and ma'nle-

TRAIN ORNER nance d the same lnOO1doals
UW'9$lOll County exeava1lng should be se~ motlYaled. hard-
CO see"-'ng a ~lenl gra-.eI wor1vng and rnecnanteally 1f'I-
Iran driver ,,00 also can slvllful· d.ned Due to the natu'e 01 the
Iv operate a dozer oc excavalor wOl1< 1ndMdu31$ should have no
"tome would be spLt For good lea' or heogh!S but carl Ia~e
wages &. ~flts can Wagner c:omlOl1 W'llhe lad lhal sa'ely IS
E:<cavat"'9 Inc • {2-l8)48&4455 our ~r one priorIty candi·

da:es ShOuld ha, e a clearl
TRAVEL AGENT, exper>eneed drr.'lI'lg record and ,ellable
Cat (248) 685-8787 ask lor transportalJOrl o.ernoghl tra,el
MonICaor Fax (248)685-1 Z&4 WIll be reqlJ1led We att('l" a

good benet,ts package thai
TRAVEL AGENT. Our oItICe lflCiudes oompelJlr;e ...ages
haS an nYI'lEldIate openong lor a 401K. lllsurance. vac.a:.oo a'>d
mature person WIltI good cos- paid hohdays Inl('l"esled canOl'
lorner sel'VlCe s'J1ls WSPAN elates Should respond by ea:llng
~er skIllS preferred Jon @ (219l8~ 4145ed 226
Kr1ow1edge 01 TRAMS a plus
Fnendly VI"()l'1<. enwonmenl,llex' __ ..... --------.,
Ible hours Fa>< resume 10
(248)437·7&42 Computernnlo.

Systems

. Ss;o. $
_ sa • •

* AssIslants!O E:<ecutro-ed a
lOp FOf1une 500 wnpany.
5ee"-'ng prdess>onal Wtlh exec-
utr;e ~ admnostrawe skJll$
Strong WO<1..If19 Ionowledge 01
Word. Powe,Pocnl and £xcel
E:<rellenl "'i.lge and benel4
package
* OffICe AsslSlanl W,I work. .,
BenelJlS Department pef!ofrnIllg
a ,,'Ide vanety of admlt1lsttabve
Iunct>ons and InpUI nlOfma!JOll
onlo URIS elatabase Flex lJmEl
posSJbIe
* Human Resources Qenera.st
lor one 01 the lastest 9'""ng
wnparues If'I the nallOn Vaned
dubes I'ldude benellls admnIs-
lratoon. rec~ and some
payroll 6achelor s Degree and
employee law 1o.ncrY>'.edge
deSlted
* Employ('l" Inte ....'lll'IIer 5eek-
1119 'people person' 10 onterv>ew
arid sa~n aclmnlSl'abve p"()-
lesSJONlS for Novl ~
~k:ng po$I\Jve team player
wllh excetlenl ~l>Ol'\$
W,Dt'ilJIl

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344 67l»
See lObs 01 the week at

www JObsdrc rom

BOOKKEEPER
lUX1JlY apartmenC c:ommunoty in
NO\'! see"" fw1'I'I motNaled
IOdMduaI W1lh expenence If'I
Aoc:ounl ReceriabIe. Account
Payable and General book·
~ po-aetooe. Fax VO\X res·
l¥fle 1Oday. (248) 348-0271ca. (248) 348-7870

AccountJng

JOB OPENING
5ee1ung highly motivated.
sell-dlrecled II'\dMdual loc
a career opportunoly If'I
Ac<:ounls Payable for lasl
g'OWIng company If'I NCM
H'9h school diploma re-
QUIred "'th a I1"IInrnum
two (2) years expenence
10 the held Excelleot ben-
el~s and QPPOrtUfIIlIes 10<
advancemenl $end resu·
me to Karen BoI. Ou'ooor
or Human Resources,
Cumrnns Mdllgan. Inc •
VIa Fax (248)4784663 or
E·Ma~
ka'en e boIl@cunmns com

EOE

COMMERCIAL ROOFING
~ seelung recepbon<Sl
estrnatng secretary, MICrosoft
Excel and Aocess a must FuI
lroe. greal bene14s. $end resu-
me' eEl Roof.ng POBox 200.
Howell. W 48&44

Acoounl.oo9 'Fnance
STAFF

ACCOUNTANT
Cue 10 COI'U'o.Jed grO'Mh.
IHA. a d'jnaIT..:: physo:oan-
ov.ned group practice serv-
109 pabents ~
S()l.(heaslem Moc:tvgan. is
see"-'ng a Stan AcCOuntant
al our Am AItx:>t headquar-
ters Thls posr.on W1I be
respOllSlble loc general ac·
rountr'lg. analybc:al pro,ects
Il'I'o'Otng report 9E!flet'3!JOl1
and general Iedger rllOClOCil·
1oabOnS The qualified cando·
dale I'l1II have a degree If'I
aoeounIIf'Ig or bu:sroess.
preferably 'MIh at least one
year 01 general acocx.nlong
expenence We oller a com-
pebtrve salarY. WIth an excel,
Ienl benetllS padlage
Inleresled appbcanls sho\Jd
send thew resume and sala-
ry reQUlremenls 10 ConIrol·
Ief, 2100 ConYnonweallh.
SOOe m, Am Arbor. MI
48105 oc lax to
134·747-&;05
32 hOurs per week. no
eve<WlgS CocnpebtNe sala·
ry & an excellent bene/.I
pacI<age Send resa-nes 10

Joyce Brownlee
8SSO W Grand RIver, &ote

913cqllon, MI48116
oc lax 10"810'227-4112

CLASSIFIED ADVISOR

24·32 tvs per week. dov\n-
lov.'ll South Lyon. AppIicanl
must po$Se$S a H9't
School ~, elcelent
phone skils and people
sklIJs. ~er expenence
~ul. type so.'wprn Some
sales (no pressure sellong)
e~ helpIlA. but .,..
1r3ltl Hourly W<!?E', plus
bonus & c:orrtITO$SlOl' Pad
vacabon and medlC3l aYaJI-
able alter suc:cesstul c0m-
pletion 01 prObalJOnary
period Smoke-lree enwon-
ment Please caB

(248)437-4133. ert. 307,
leave message.

EOE

COMPUTER HARDWARE
lechn",an needed for 63
last lood resUluranlS Expe-
(Ience selVlOng PCs, pronl-
e,s POS & related
eQU'pment reqwed Abdo Iy
to manage several ,~dor
acoounlS requlled Mu~ be
a se~ sta<:e' co-e'lfl<l ~t>-
eastern MlCh Fai rover
Ietl('l" & resume to

(810)229 0705

TREE SERVICE: Ct.rrtlers & i~~~~~~!!!~~Groundsmen. IMF) Will tr3lf'l
CUtlenl dr,,-ers hcense Bene· .----------,
f.:s Fun lJmEl (248)685-{)8J6

TREE SPRAYING. TREE TRIM·
MING CliMBERS, & Grounds
Personnel SlaMg pay $11 to
$ 17 SO hr l')f Qua~fl8d appl,-
cants 'SPRAY APPlICA·
TORS, $14 pe' hour A valid
dr... er's lICense W1!h good dnv-
1119 reeordlS 'eQUlred Exce{Ief11
benel~ package available

MounlaJn Top Tree S€n.>ee
12481349-1870

CLERICAL • Compuler I<rtoM-
edge a must. data entry. liIIIIg
MlCtosol1 Word, EJ<cel.and con·
dlbOned toonaltJng Several po-
Sl1lOOS avaiable at vanous
levels $8-$14 'hi. Car Staff Co
loday (888)553-7823

CLERK/GENERAL OFFICE
Farmonglon HoI\s law l.nn seel<.s
luIllll'le c:ler1< 10do legal Id;ng

and general offICe 00lle5
Fa><resa-nes toO free to

(877) 557-52'99

~
CITY OF BRIGHTON

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
PART-TIME CLERK

5eekrng qual,',ed apploeants lor a part-tlT1'lCFlOance Cieri<.
Oul>es & Respon$lbl~t>es roclude pnmary p,operty lax
ooI1ectQrl CUSlomer 5erv>ce & suppol1 c:ler1<. 9eneral
cashoenng seconda ry ut~,ty b<1lln<}'custome<sen.-.:e der1<
bacl<lasslsl othe, clencal employees, prOVIde clencal asS/S-
ta"lCC & sPcfetanal support to ~tr3tNe ~n
Necessary Oua'.kat«>s lf1cIuoje tl'9h school o'Ploma plus
post hJgh school educa'<)(1 III bOOl<k~ptng. word prOCe5Slt1g
and secreta'oal scl('l"lCe 2-3 years '11'0<1< e.peflerce 111 a fasl·
paced envlronmenl /flC/w.ng ",Sfome' rela:JOnS. cashiering
and word sp,ead<',e(t proces$J(1gIrl a W,ndoY.s ellVl'onment
type at ':0 50 '.r'" [, u<e a to key calculator at mal 90°0
accuracy

The pos.'J(){l ...,11 be for 25 hours a ...ee~al $9 75 per hour I,om
Bam • lpm Ir,lereSled appllcanlS should serlO a resume and
letle, 01Ill'e'est to

Attn' Tammy AJlen. City Clerlv'Human Resoorces DireetOl'
Cily 01 Brighlon
200 N. FirstSt

Brighlon. MI48116

Resumes ...,U be accepted untd 5 00pm on september 2'3.
2000 Phone lf1'lUl'Ie5 10' applICatIons only

EOE

TRUCK ORIVER &
SHOP lABORER

Needed fO<' st~1 labnca!lOll
shop III M'loro Ask 10< loonMJ
or KenaI (248)684-4177 _

TRUCK DRIVER needed. muSI
have COt.. e. day shift Send
resume 10 Box .5603 cio The
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
lalayelle South Lyon. MI
48178

TRUCK DRIVER OTR. Exped!I·
er needed Home every few
llogtl:S $60 000 a yt>a, Class A
COL reqUtred (800)548-1614

COMPUTER HELP Desk
Personnel lor NO\'! company

Fax 'esume to Lorra 1'e
(248)735-2390

Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

ACCOUNTAIIT
Part lIme. very e,pefJenced
Farl1"llnglon H,as law film M.nl·
mum 3 days Investment ac-
count.ng. real estate &
5eWflt>es Computer Lterale

ca~ (248) 626-5000
or Fax (248)626-6361

ACCOUNTANTIOFFICE MAN·
AGER. Fun lime B'oghlon area
cons'rUC!Qrl ~ny Knowl·
edge 01 C<:lfTlPVle<sand ac-
coun:.ng n~ry KI'lCM1edge
01 O\JIckBooI<.s a plus Good
wages and bene':s avalla!)le
(810)231·2083

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
AccounI"'9 Iwm seekS a lua ::::::!..~:::.::=:..:.:::::. _
lJmEl A.ocounts Payable CIer1<
\\00 1$ dependable and de!all-
onenled Mus! have poor com·
puter expenence Excellent
ber1ellt pad<.age. Please send
resume & salary requaremenls
10

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATNE

WIttI good c:ommunIC'alJOrlskills.
some ~er t>ac:l<ground&
general offICe skills Send resu-
me 10 Colleen. C E S. 660
Gnswold. NorttMlIe. Ml 48167

Customer 5erviee Rep
& HR AdmlnlslralO1' Posilions
Our growng offICe leam IS
IookJng 101'sri'liIing faces. ASAP.
tr you possess a po5ItJve all,·
lude & a W1lhngness to learn.
you're in' Exp. 1$ not requited •
we are WIIbng to tralf'l ltle nght
people' We prOVIde g'eal bene-
IJlS onc:Iucf.ng 1~ CO<!l'3ny
paid medleaVdental. 401 k
w,SOO"", match & prd,l shanng
Fa><resume to (248)477·7579

DISTRICT COURT CLERK I
Startlng S11 20 per hour plus
benefJlS Legal expo P,elerred

but no! reQUired
Send resume to' Michelle l
e.rge'. Court AdmInIstrator

52· 1 Oostnct Court
48150 Grand Rr.e'

NO\'!. 1.1148374EOE
EXCELLENT WORKING

CONDITIONS' Manulacturer's
Rep Ioolong lor OffICe Assistant
expenenced on Peachtr~ FulV
Part·lme Can 248-926-6200 or
Fax Resume 248-926-6290

ADMINISTRATIVE
Clencal lull charge. 1 pefSOll
oIlICe m New Hudson. must be
computer Lterale, AiR & A:P
procedures. onc:IudlI'lg payroll & ..:::::::.... _
aI !axes Fua lJme salaty po$J-
bon BC8S.401K Fax resume
to (248)437-9752. or maJl 10
29561 Costello 01'. New Hud-
son. MI 48165
Only expenenced need apply

Executive or
legal Secretary

To Corporale Chaorman
Strong COIl"llUIer& wTlllen

sJoIIs Bloomlield Hils
Fax resume 1248) 594·1189

I~ •
appliance distributing

Accounts Payable/Receivable
Representative

1\\0 )t'Jrs Jccounting elperitnct' is dtsirt'd. CJndidJtts
should lK- pro!icit'nt "itf. "icr~h ornct'. sprt'Jdsf.C't'Is.
dJtJh.!srs,.lnd J \\indol\s operJtin~ s)stem. bperience
"itf. r<'porl \\filers sucf. as (rlstJI or Acct'SSJ plus.

A<Jto Dealer

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABlEl
CASHIER

Auto dealer seekS e,penenced
accounts re<:eTVable'caSh'er
Prev>ous Deaiershop e,penence
a plus Excellent pay & t>en<;,fl\S.
packaQe H,s flexible Good
man Automotue G'C<JP C0n-
tact f.>«>b'e I loble
(734/i71·8TOO Fa. resvrne 10
(734j?77·Jf>25

N,mhst u ..Il,·r, a ,,,mp<'UlI\<' '.llary. e"dkm
l,,·nehls . .llhl ~'" "I "1'1'''rtllllll''''' {<lrrIOk'iSIOnJI
~ltl\\111 Itl .111IIIILrl'lIll~ Ii} IlJ IJl 1('"l rl\lTOnnlcnt

FILE COORDINATOR
Full llll'le. lor busy NO\'! cJll1lC
General c1encal dutillS Aellable
& accurale Non-srooker. Bene-
I ts can Janet

(248)426-9900 Ex1 227.

,'l"d\(- st!ud r~frlllrc It':
Dean Slrilcr

NorthStar Appliance Distrihtlling
51155 Gr.lnd River Road

Wixom, MI 48393
Fax: (248) 347-6602

E-mail: .htrilcr0.vikingrange.com

'Q. .

. .·161....
~ .

._.
'"'"<.
-U

.,

CITY OF BRIGHTON
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

FULL TIME CLERK II POSITION
5eek;ng quallfJed applicants loc a lut trne Flf'lance CterX II
posrtoon 0utJes & A~ oncJude pnmary tMlly
boIlng'e:ustomer seMCe & SI.ppor1 def1<. general C3sh1enng
secoodary property lax.'eustomer seMCe cler1<. t>aell up.'aS5ISl
other dencaI emplorees. po-OV1de cJeocal aSSIstance &
5eClelanat suppol1 to admInlSlra\Ne~tatl

Necessary OuaLloeallOO$or-dde hotjl sd>ooI doploma plus
post hogh sdlOOl eOucatJOl'l If'I bookJ<eepong 'M)I'cJ processong
and secretanal soence 2·3 years W()l'1( expenence ona lasI·
paced enwonment onctudlOg customer relabOnS. cashlemg.
and Yvord'$pl'eadSheeI p"C>CeSSlngIf'I a Vlindows enwonmenl
type al 4050 wpm '" use a 10 key calculalor at mon goo.
accuracy

Sta r10ngwage IS $11 82 per hour Inler~ted applICants should
send a resume and teller oIlf'Iterestlo

At1n: Tammy Alief\, C'!l ClefMiuman Resourtes OireclOl'
City of BrlgMon
200 N. First 51.

Brighton, MI 48116

Resumes ..... be aoceptlld unt. S00pm on Sepl 22. 2000
Pttone II'lQUIneS lor appllcallOO$ ooJy EOE

BOOKKEEPER - MuS! h<lie
e,~,.er'oCP. I'.m-~ 01
Ouo-W.ol< Wi) a plus Part or
~A trroI; I~",ol"" ~d rt'fAies to
Sr" '5S~ U" Tt~ Soo1h Lyon
H~'a't1101 II t.:;'a/"l1" Sr.lJ1'l
L,v. '-1141'::178

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150

Hot-polnl gas slove $150
Rld'ng mower $450 Full
sIze bed & dresser S 150
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

GENERAL OFFICE RECEPnOlllST CNIL ENGINEERS
Out growIllg oIIice learn IS Entry ~ poSIbOn toe growV>g Be a part 01 a new ~ d avi
Iookong 10< a smrIIf'Ig lace 10 WIXOm ~ Heavr engneemg professional! F"ost.-
W()l'1( part·tome. Monday tInJ phones, secretanat. ~t ac- bed<. ~ Carr & Huber.
FndaY 12pm-4pm. starling 00I.IlIlJ0'Ig Expenenced in Mt- an~, engr.ee,..
ASAP. If you possess a posMe c:osoI1 WOld and Excel ng, & archledural ~
aMude and a w4IJngrless 10 Altentoon 10 ~ and a greal film headquartlll'ed tn West
learn. you're 11! We prOVIde atwude a rnISlloc our fun. hard ~ Is openong a Fatr1'lIng-
greal pay If'I an enwOlYOenl worb'lg. last paced off>ee. Ben- ton HJIs offiCe. We are seeking
YvtIerll YOIJ WlI never be bored' elJts 3ftill' 60 days Ca. CMl Eng.neers 10 be a part Oi
Please lax resune to lZ48~ or lax resume !hIS eXCItng new venlufll. Can-
(517)552.1568. 10 1248)669--0061. 6da1es shOoId have a BSCI: &
:':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, at least 2 years cI woc1< expen·
• eoee MlCtOStatJOl'l Ot' AutoCAD

RECEPTIONIST FOR ~ experience 1$ a pIus/ Subm1
eIeclncaI oontracto<s off>ee If'I resume 10.
Who1morll Lake ExteIenI Human Resouces·FH
phone sIuIs reQUIred Mus! be 6090 East FUIon
'CvsIomer SeMoe" onenled Ada. W 4930Hl211
Respon$OIi!JeS 1OCIude: light phone SOO-4S6-3824
typng. liIf'Ig, ete. sa.,..... ~ Fa><(616)676-8173
tienelJlS Sei'ld resume 10. 9859 E-maA. Humarves 0 Itch oom
P.IaIl1 St, Whdmore lake. 1.11w.vw l1ch com EOE
48189 Ot'laxl0 1734)449-<)620 __ --------,

Human Resource!
Otfoc:eOv"eclor

progressrve manulac:tunng
00. ., the l.Nonoa area 1$
IooIung lor a Human
Resourte:Offoc:e Ov"eclor 10
help IacilItale work IIow 01
25 person stall PerSOtl
must possess 2 years 01
managertal background, ex·
penence WIth learn budcNlg
& process development.
F\AI benefil package Start·
109 salary range. $3Sk 10
SSOk.

P1ease mai resume 10
PO 80x 51305,

livonia MI. 481 51

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·point gas slove $150.
RidIng mower $450. Full
size bed '" dlessel $150.
555·1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913-60.}2 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 0348·3022
(248) 437-4 '33 (248) 685·8705
fax 24 lIour fax (248) 437·9460

h 1Ip:llwww.hlonline.col11

OFACEHELP
needed part·lJme lor onsurance
agency If'I NOVI Expenence
helpful. but not necessary. Flex·
Ible hours (Z48) 478-3140

OFACE HelP. 35 hours per
w~k. sa an hour 10 start.
Oppotlunrty lor advanoe<nent
(248)477,1055 (248)673-1l»5J

OFFICE, PART· TIME. approx>-
malely 16 hrsJvli< 4 hours 2
days & 8 hrs Frday Pt>ones &
14ing Fa>< resume 10
{24B)348-2224

ORDER ENTRY. Bnghlon c0m-
pany has opening for Order
Entry po$IlJOl"l Good typ<ng &
c:ommurtICatlOll skJIIs requared
Extellenl benef.:s pad<.age• .,.
centr;e & bonus prog,ams Can
Rod al (248)486-8166

PART TIME olIoc:ehelp needed
9am 2pm. AWY: Petroos In-
dustnes. 2'318 t Bed<. Ad , Wrx·
om (Z48)449-6092

PART·TIME BOOKKEEPER
po$IlJOlI aV3llabie Area church
1$ seeklllg a capable person to
perform general bookkeepoog
dut>es Thos p<lSItlOll has an
It1'\lTIedklle operllng lor 10 hrs
per week. Pay negollable. E:<p.
WIOUlell Books a plus Send
resume 10 Pastor, St Aones
Church. 855 E Grand ANer
Ave. FowIeMIle. MJ 48836 or
caD (517)223-8684 I~ more
onlormabOn

t.,

SECRETARY NEEDED IuD
lme. Must be energetIC, re-
SjXll'lSIbIe, dependable. good
phone skllls. dealing wthe PUb-
Ioc. last-paced CQOSlt\JCbOIJ or·
lICe Benef.:s (517)548-2924

SECRETARY PHONE recep-
t.oorust Fam&bar WIth '98 MS
Word Non·sroolong oItlCe.
Good salaty & benefits. NCM
area (248) 866-4252 ask for
Edeen

SECRETARY
With excepbonaJ skills and
expenence If'I Industnal com-
munoca!JOll WIll flf'ld t1IlS a
very lOlereslJn9 and reward·
Ing employment opportulIIly.
An offICe WIth dro-ers4'18d
onlemabOllal communoca!lOll
and business ae:tMlJes usong
aDc:ommunIC'a!lOllaids. da:Iy
ema~. INTERNET. and tran-
scnptoon YOAJIr~.
t>es WIll be considerable.
your Iearnl1l9 COCltJnoOUS
and your prdeSSlOllal expe-
nence welcome Resumes
10 sales@mohrcorp com or
Mohr Corp. P.O. Box 1600,
BfJgltlon.MI 48116

SELF MOTIVATED IndM:luaI
10fill part lJme, fXlSS'blY lua tme
oIIlOO1receplJonisl p<lSIloonIf'I a
fnendly almOSphere Computer
sktlls necessary caR
(734)449-7000

11.--_Engineering

CAD TECHNICIAN
Fishbeck. Thompson. carr &
Huber. an empIoyee-<l'Mled.
eng.neenng and aret\lleetural
oonsullJng linn headquar1ered
., West M>chogan, Is ~ a
new FarrT1ln<f.OO His oIIice. We
are Iookong 101'a CAD Tectn-
coan 10 be a part 01a new learn
d CMl engitlOOnng prde5SlOna/
If'I thIS locatoon CandIdates
ShOuld It.Ml work.lr1g el"p€n'
ence usrog l.IocroStalJOllor Au·
loCAD

&bTIlt reSllTle 10
Human Resources·FH

6090 East Fullon
Ada. MI49301-0:211

Pttone (BOO)456-3824
Fax' (616)676-8173

e-mail
!lI.manresft!IctJ com'tfIr/ll~C9"l

lET THE
Classifieds help you sell

lhose
unusual treasufes. A ga.
rage sale is lhe answef.

Callusal

Jr •...

Help Wanted
Dental

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Full lJme. We are onleMew'
Ill9 10< ah enthJsiasbc. neat
and organized HygMJOISl
Please call carol ~for an
lOleMeW. (734)449-2081

Wlwlmore lake area

IMMEDIATE OPENING 10<
0entaI Hyg!enlst 3 days a
week. Pleasanl. fnendly offJte
CalSue@(810)227-2323e:--_

MILFORD: DENTAL assostant
Tues. Wed. Thurs- 24hrs1wk
(248j684.()()42

PROGRESSNE BRIGKTON
dental Pfac\lCe ., search ot a
treatmenl coordinator WIth den-
tal as5ISIJng background Fun
lJme, 4 davs a wee!<. Send
resume 10 POBox 583 Bng/1t·
on,MI48116

Help Wanted
Medica),.

176 BED SNF WIltI aetJve
rehab P"09ram seekS phy$lCal
therapy aSSlStanl, part bme.
20-30 hrs a week ~lJtNe
salary Fax resume 10.
(517)546-7661, Ann Denn.s...;.;.._

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

~-.J oIIJte seekS expen-
('OOO(f RecepboncsI Full lJme
E.colent pay & benelllS Ann
M>or'Plymouth a'ea Fax resu·
mo 10 (7341996-8767

BILLER
Great benelJlS & salary lM:lOla
area Expenenced only Hard·
wor1oog WIth good phone skills
SSOOBONUS (248) 478-1166

BRIGKTON OPHTHALMIC Of-
fICe seekS Tect>nooan. ItA lJmEl
Exe bene/.:s & torI'()ewve
salary cal Sue (810)229-0005

CENA
50 bed ~ laoIIty If'I West
8Ioomloeld.'Commerte area tn
need cI 1uII'pa r1!.me CENA's
Day & allemoon shtls avaJI-
able Come /OIf1 our stan. Low
stress, lOp pay & lrieocty pe0-
ple Learn more (248)360-«43
______ ......:EOE

CENA'S
$1,000 SIGN-oN BONUS

Out 1or9-1crm care Sub-AQAeI
Vent faOlily is see~ carlf19
COl'1'Ipa$SionaleCENo\,S 10 fiI
P M and Ntt7ll po$ltlOl'l$. Train-
ItIg classes held monthly. Out
IaCllotydlers ~t4rve wages
'" a ItA benel4 package FOI'
irnrTleOOle tOl'lSIderabOl'l,
pklase respond 10 IHS 01
Howe'. 3003 W G,and RNet',
(517)54&-4210 EOE

http://p:llwww.hlonline.col11


NURSE AlOE TRAINING ATTEmlOHt NEEDED: happy. .---------.
S800 Sign-on 8onI.Isi energebc: team pIayeIs 10 W()('J(-------_--J IH$ 01 Howet IS currently ~ n a busy restaurant. POSItIOnS:~~.?~ ~ prep cook.lne cook. ~

CENA'S ALL Shdts avaiabIe. No expefle;;<; is'" lL ers, wa.« staff. bus.sef's. If )'OOl
FlAI and part-tme. Exce4enI YOU EARN WHILE~Ni ~ ~~~ ~ hardgood
benelJol pad<age IUItlOn r8lm- AI students ~.. . r~...,.,............,. ""''' •
burWment. weekend and shott & hands r~ oom you ar~ lor us & we are fQr '1001

premuns. On $lie chdd care rneot is ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ = is ~ed U neresled i'I a welcome. (248)881'161~. ,. weal me<icaI career. callUS 01
(517)548-1900 Howell. (517) 546-4210. EOE COOK • Ex;let\enced. Short

DlR~'g~A~:;.sT~FF NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA'S) ~~ ~~~s
Wanted 10 )OII'l CJU( grO'l'o'iO!1~11Jtlg $9 ()().$9.500'-' • + ben· Pub & Gl\Jb (248)476-8866
learn. WOt1< 'Mlh bran ..... ed ~ t:~~ ~ :...=::.::.=.:=..:::~:.::.::...:::::::..-
aduIls In a 9'ClUP home setla'lg & /hbghl StlIIts Paid Ira • COOK· SHORT ORDER
Now horlng tull lme and part· avallabl& Apply at. Wesl ~ Ful& Part·Tme. N'!)'lls. S10chr

!.me tHaven.3310W.Corrmerce 135~~~~
Ca. WiIlovotlroolc Rehab • ....ord. 9:3Oam-33Jpm •
(610)22N1119. ext 204 (248)68$-1400 COOKS

NURSES ALLshotl$ tulorpart. Able 10 lake charge. Soups &
DIRECT CARE $1alf needed. tme & on caI AWY al Wesl sauces e~ed. FlA or part.
CNA's weIoome. AI shtts ava" Hod<ory Haven: 3310 W. ~ tme. Benef,ts availa.ble AJso
able New wage scaJe MICtlo<tlt merce Rd MoIlord. 9"3Oam. part·tme wall staff. SOO"oe Sat &
shott premum. Insurance & 'In- 3"3Opm.· (248)685-1400 Sl.n. tlexille hours.
eentNe rewards oIIered A«*Y 0Malley's Bar & Gril 01 lNoola

~

soo' ~ Court 01 OPHTHAUUC ASSISTANT (134)427·7775
100. 7400 ChallIs Ad or Busy physoan office In Ann

lor Il'IleMeW ArtlOC' lias a pos4l()o avaolable COOKS. WAlTSTAFF
(810)225-7400 Dubes 1l'ICIude. baSIC pallenl DISHWASHERS

work-UPS. assislll'lg ~ Greal benefits. Vacaboo pay
DISPENSING OPTICIAN specaalIzed testJog: .\ «hei FlAI or part·twne. AppIv \WhIo
Good hours Good pay mosc. task$. Expenence pre- TGI Foday"s - Ibvl

Oetrort Locaboo ferred. but WII tran the oghl 43200 Cr~ Blvd
Cal Robert 816-886-3030 person. Salary OOfmlenSUrale

ECHO TECH wfexpenenoe. Excellenl bene- COOKS.WAlTSTAFF.and
rilS package. Send rest.me 10 Bussers Ful trne.'part·twne. am'

GrOV>1ng~ practice seeks 5333 McAUley Or , &.ole 6 I 09. pm. Weekends a must "WI In
Ec!lo T~ w,dow!er or color Yps./anll. MJ 48197 person. Flats GnOe. 224 S
flow elo:perlenCe. Excellenl sara· .;.,:;.;;....::.::.:.;.:.::...~:::.:...--- Ma .... Word I""48U=O~""""
ry & benefits. fax resume 10 OPHTHALUIC TECHHlCIAN - - • ,~ fVV""~

KM (248) 352·1270 or ASSISTANT

FRONT DESK Recepborosltor f~ or part·tme tor busy ~'.
P\asbc Surgeons offICe Expen- (248}358-~
enced or w6'lg 10 tram Must
have medical oftice experIenCe OpnCAL HELP wanted. US
Fax resume 10:Knslen VISion. one 01 the II'ldllstoes

(248)305-5880 leader In visoon care IS now
homg tor lu. & part lime pelS>-

LOOKING FOR a hard wOO<.ing tlons. Expeneoce preterred bot THE COURTYARD By MamoI1
dependable Cer1tled Nursi'lg not necessary (248)305-6654 ~~~~~~~~~ In Boghlon is now hImg tor theAsslStanIIo jooo our RestoralMl or ~ IotIowing po$IbOnS' Hro;ekeep-
Nursng 0eP! We otfer oumer· (134)456-S566 ng, BaOqueI Porter. Cooks &
ous benerilS locUing llJIbon or lax (134)456-5761 • DAN'S SUB SHOP Wartslaft. Please oome In to
reimbursement. If you are look· FARMlNGTON apply. WIlh QUeSbonS call Sla·
ng lor a rewarding career PHYSICAL THERAPY TECHS Immediale openong cey al (248)866-4307.
~ to make the Ir<es 01 Part tme poslllOnS ... Plymouth Flextlle holors. Fast paced.
genalrie patJenl more fuNing & WIXOm. Sa1aJy negoll3ble. tnendly place Good pay
please caD or stop by"'edoIOOge Techs needed Mon-Fn 7am- (:..;2_48...:.)_47..:.&-_7..:.054.::.-__
01 HoweD. 1333 W. Grand 7prn (134)41&-3900 or
/Wer. Howell (517)548.-t900 (734)41 &-3903 DAY BUSSER. Mon-Fn. 9am-
~~ the RestoralMl Mgr ~""P"':'H':";Y:";SlC=A::"L-TH-E-RA-PY--:~e ~ n persoo at FO'M-

TECHNICIAN' AIDE
LPN To assist physical therapcsls i'I

15-20 tits. per Wi*!k lor alIergtSl NOVl outpatJenl dinie. FuI-twne
offICe 2 areas: FarflWl9lon WIth benefits or part trne_ M\l$t
HlDs.I..M:lnca. Tranng prCMded be IJeXlble WIth hours. &pen.

Cal (248}85t~7 ence helpful, but not requu-ed
Call 248-380-3550 O""'~ p~.~LPNorMA·Oermalologyoffice =:..::...:.::..:.=.::..:==----- -,_.~ y ............

III NOVl 2-3 dayshlX. Mature. PT AIDE $arldella·s. an upscale wrap &
devoted. ener9E!11C.Compe~lNe Par1·tme PT AIde. South Lyon! plla cale, In NorltMIIe has
salaty. (248) 363-5496 I3nghton. <lUtpabeflt PT doc ~!..eClpelr u':,>g$p n.~_ Da.!:

Expenence preferred Fax reso- ~ .." """'" ''''' ""'"""" r

MEDICAL ASSISTANTICAST me to (248)486-3318 dude castienng. answenng \he
Ted! for busy or1hopedic sur. phone & expedltong orders. Ex·
gery otflCe. Howea area Send RECEPnONIST· cellent work enwonmenl Greal
resume to: 5315 Elliotl Dr. MICHIGAN COMPREHENSIVE houfslor'SlayalhOme'parents
Sude 202 Ypsilanti MI 48197. CANCER INSffiUTE & retirees. Call (248)374-rooo _-.!::=======-_

" RecepbonIsl toe busy oncology
LlEDICAL ASSISTANT lO jOIIl dNc. Excellenl salary. fmge DIETARY AIDES • for new WAIT STAFF· lor' aggressive!"fnaITIIc dermatology praetoce. benefll$. No Wi*!kends. Resu· Amehcao House Senoor I..Mng restaurillWspons bar. Full or
lMngston County -I:xpenence me 10 42450 W. 12 Mr '300, In Nor1tMIe. Days & Altemoons part twne. ExcelJenl pal Fun
a pl\l$ Compe!Jtlve wage & Novi. ...1 463n tax 10 available. Sue: (248)449-1460 enwonmenl (248)685-8745.
benefit pad<age. please fax:::(2:..:.48~)305-=:..;7~1..:.11:......____ WAITRESS. EXPERIENCEO.
resume 10' (248)926-8766 RECEPnON1ST F:~~::VS~~S~ Apply al Golden Platter, South

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Great benefits & salary FtA or Senoor lMng. NorlhviIIe. Lyon. 6 /,Me & POObar. Trail
Full twne Southfrekj area Expe- part·tme. livonla • OetrOlI area. Call Sue (248)449-1480 (248) 437-3065.
r>enced OuIJeS' BP)EKG. plus $500 BONUS (248t478-U66 _..::.::.:::..:..:.:..::.:....:~-=-:....:.:.:- WAlTSTAFF, BUS&
dencal. (248)569-4232 RECEPnONIST' SILLER. Fun 8ANOOET MANAGER
MEDICAL ASSISTANT or LPN 1me wf ton'tXJler skills lor busy Expenenced only. AW'I In per.
needed Clirucal & dencaJ lllJ· FatrnIIlglon HIlls praaoce son al Emesto s. 41061 Ply.
lies '" our Commerce & Howell Health Insurance Fax resume moulh Ad, PIymooIh, 48170
otfoces 3O/VsJwk. w!rIC1noghts to (248}737-4651. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jj Or tax (734t453-7490
or ....eekeoos FuIIlme beneflls __ r----------,
W1lh great pay. Greal opportune- RECEPTlONISTlBlLlER
ly tor expenenced enthusiasbc tua tme. benellts. no eves!
person Call Sally weekends. MBS I<r.owledge
(248}360-4900 (Sl7j545-0900 helptul Insurance knowledge a

• . must. Beoef~s' health, vacatlOll.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT lor SICk. persooal days, fIC)fl-(X)Oo
podIa:ry offICe, fu:I or part ~mo Inbulory prolil. shaJ"i0:9,prog;ra>ll
W••-=dl~\raIn.=~CaIl=~(8:.:.10~)22=7"':'3664==--In effect. Farrrtll'lgton HI4s caa- AlIa or sara (248t4n·7020.

LlEDICAL ASSISTANT' RECEPnONISTlBlLLER MORTGAGE SALES Rep. Ex·
For ped131nCS otflCe In lNonaa ......,;;_;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;jj penenced oe nexpenenced
Fulltwne Expenencepreferred FOR l.rvonIa pediatnc otfoce. ~~~~~~~~~ • Top pay lor lOP rep. Conco<ei

Call (734)591-<l22O part1ull lime Expenence re- "--""ge'_ (810\?'O<L5329
QUlred. (734) 591-0220 FULL TlUE, part tJme Servers. ........,... N"'~ I"-~~

t.lEDICAL ASSISTANT lor RESIDENTIAL TEACHING days & evetlIngS. benefits in-
t1e<xble hours al NortlMlle Fam- ASSISTANTS eluding BC'BS 1I'lSlJIdflOIl. 401K
dy Pr3etoce Offce Exp_ a p!\l$. . plan. meal <Lscouols AW'I al
but WlIlIraIll. (248)348-113\ Assist ~ulls W\th traumabC Boofore 8cstro & &ewery.3955O

bra," WljlJfIeS W1Ih llIe sIulls In a Seven ""'e Rei , Nor1tMlIe.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT' LPN, sertlIpI lIldependenlp~~ seSW

tllng(248) 735-4570.
experienced lor busy NovI In. re er exp III .'_" or
lemasL Full iorne benefits Ca. Rec \herapy. Now t¥nng tull and GENERAL KITCHEN HELP
(248)47&-9250 ' ~k:a~~h~";'g ~coo*~:
ME OICAL ASSISTANT • tuD & exl 217 lor' lTl()(e onto eraS part bme pos4Ion$ aV3II.
pal1-lme posoborls avadable tor RN'51 LPN'S able. Call (248)960-9440
busy famIy practICe offoce n BO S
"""ord Expenence requored $1.000 SlGN·ON NU GRECIAN ISLAND Restauranl
Fax resume to: (248) 665-0057 Our 176 bed long-term RehabJ now hamg wa.1 stall Host
or caD (248) 665-3600 ext. 18 VenI taCiloly IS CJ.llTenlly seeking persons. evenongs. AppIv Wllh·

nurses 10tollboIh tull & part trne In 9994 E_Grand /Wer. Boghl·
MEDICAL ASSISTANT part· po$IlIOOS.long-teml care expe- ;OO;;;40~1;1I;~&~pr~of~4~sha~r~r.g~~.tJme expeoen;ced. busy HIgh- nence prelerred. W1I COOSIder
lanc:l pedialnc otfoce Fax aI appbcants WIth a canng, •
resume \() (248) 889-3521 alblude anc:l who llemooStrale

MEDICAL ASSISTANT' t1eXlbobly & Ofganoza!'OO- For
IIMledl3le c:onsidefa1Jon.

CLERICAL please cal 'lax your resume 10
W Bloomf.ekj area IHS 01 Howel 3003 W Grand

101erT\lStOff.ce Arver (5 t7)546-4 210
(248)539-9084 Fax (5t7)54&-7661 EOE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or Reo RNILPN ALL sMIS avajabIe.
ceplJOlllSt, lull or partlme lor a FuD and part.twne. We oller
peOO!flC otfoce caD experience pay. benefit pad<.
(810)220-3700 age. WI'8ekend and shott premt·

T tomS and, tul1Jon
MEDICAL ASSIS ANT revnbursements Awt'I al

;'~~ole;,:~~~ ~ Mediodge 01 HoY>~, 1333 W
~., Grand RNer. Howell
Wllhpeopleandbedeta'onenl- (5t'TIIU8-1900 01' lax
ed FulI1lTI8 Wllh good benerllS • ,..--
FanTllnglon HilS area Ask lor .!:(5~1.'..!7)!=:54:::8~-o::.:1:::.09:::.-_
JaoetC'(248)615-4368 RNlLP" PARm.lE 3prn' 7prn

nurse needed, deal tor a re1Jred
MEDICAL BILLER Wlt"!ypIt1q nurse or Mom who 'II'OUkl kke 10
& ~er sI<ils needed fUll Or retan or Jeam new sJuIs
part tme Howell area Please Please apply al ,~ 01
laxresume 517·54&-5942 Howell. 1333 W Grand fWer,

* MEDICAlBillER Howell (517)548-1900 or Fax
• ()n.sJ!e rrly e~ M ~(5:.:.17)~548-0:..::...::..:1.=;09~_

l.rre busf NovI cine Flext:leIe¥'l XRAY TECH lor rosy orthope-
player ~er ~l.:s.w.et de surgery otfoce HoweI area

(248}426-9900 >:227 Send resume 10 5315 Elbolt
MEDICAL SILLER Dr, SUlle 202 Vps>lanlJ. loll

Expenenced III al phaseS 01 .4_81_9_7,..---------,
accounIS recervable needed lor
busy orthopaedic offoce rl I' RestauranV
:;11If.e~:~~ & oc;; , Hotelllounge
(248)569-1766

Manano's of
Brighton

• PorI Tme S6.25/tv
• Eorn Slooo 00 per year

for colege hntion
• AI Shifts; MonVlg.

Afternoon & EverWlg
• Closed Sundays &

AlHoidoys
• Paid Vocohon
• Reliremenl8eoofils
• Paid Training
• PoidMeals
• Employee Dis<ounl
• fast Pace Enw-oomeol
• Clean. Safe. Pleasanl

Work EnWoomeol
• Privately Owned and

Operated
• No Experience

Necessary
• Equal Oppoctunlly

Employer
• fun Co-WoO;,ess
• Mus! Be Reioble and

Have a PosItIYe AtIdude
• Applicant Mus! Be Able

To Fill A MInimum One
Year Commitmenl

Pleose stop in 10 iiiout an
opplicalion and ask to lalk
10 a manager.

Mancino's of Brighton
9864 Eo Gn:Ind River Ave.

. Ste 110
Brighton, M148116

Help Wanted
Medical

CRACKER BARREL
localed behind Brighlon
Ford 011 Grand RIver.
Help wanted part-tJme &
full tme CashIer & Host.

Top pay for Industry.
Apply between 2-4 pm.

(6tO)2r049n

DAYTIME MANAGER needed.
also need dovers. al shotts
Please apply at Pro Plua, 294
N Lafayelle. (246t43Hll00

DON'S OF Traverse Cly. NOVl
HIIYlQ l.JOe Cooks WMstalf &.

Ooshwasher/Busser •
OayslN.gtlts CaDlor omrnedIale

Ill1e<V1eW (248)380-0333

!~'s
/. 'i

(JilJJr
aiD I10T &,1a\U
.1.... '·' ...... I

, 'FuIlTome& Part·Troe
Servers. Days & evenr.gs

25750 Novi Ad • NOV1
(248) 374-8440.

TOO CHEZ
Restaurant

InNOVl
NowHomg

Bus Attendants
Greal job lor students took·
tog to eam money lor
cotJege or a car. EverWIg$.
Full & par1lme WOt1< 1
IlIght or 5 rvghts and ~
have twne for studying.
sports &. fnends Greal pay
thaI includes hourly wage
plus graluabes_

Apply In persoo
or COOlad manager at

(248)348-5555
The Epoch Restaurant

Group

Help Wanted Sales

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
$J(l-4O,~ear. Benefits
""'eage. Expenses pad

Fax resu:ne 10atIn MarIn
(248)557·5116

Accounl Execulive
Fun Time

HomelOWr1 Newspapers IS
seeking an outgocng, ener·
getIC leam player 10 /OIIl our
0UlSIde advertl$tng saJes
staff n the FenlOn area
Ouallfoed candiclales will
have prior sales expeoence,
excellenl CUSlornet seMce
$IQlI$ and compuIer Mow1.
edge helpful Must have
dependable transpor1alloIl.
We oller base salary pl\l$
<:omrTllSSlOn and an allrac·
we beneflls pad<.age.
Please mail, fax or emad
resumes 10

No experience
necessary

• Good Pay • Insurance
• Bonus Program

R,:st~e llllllIi1
to" KFC.

(248) 363"5720
KITCHEN HELP • Flextlle
hours Days • even.ngs ava~-
able Excellenl pay. ~Ul'l elM'
rooment (248}685-8745.

KITCHEN HELP
Expenenced Cooks anc:l tralll-
able O<stmashers FuD or part·
1lmEl fleXIble. All Shdls Top
Pay. Blue Cross pad

Apply Il"l persoo -
Jona:han B Pub. 12 Oaks Mal

NEWTON FURNITURE
Seeloog quality indMduaIs WlIh
and lIlleresl In the home fur·

~~~~~~~~~ ncshIIlgs to )OII'l our sales staff= ExperIence preferred. but we
WIll tran We oller a guaranleed
oncorne. benefilS, generous
cornrncsslOO, and supenor WOfX
enwoomenl. FuDand part tJme

Please call (734)525-0550 or
Fax resume 10(248)554·95n

HomeTown Newspapers
Attn: Usa Dranglols

104 W. MaIn Sl.
Northville, 141 48167
Fax: (248)349-1050

Emall:
IdranginrsQ ht.homecomm.nel

EEO

AGGRESSIVE INDMOUAL lor
IIoor oovenng saJes & contrad
sales. MotIvaled IOdMduaI can
earn $3510 $40 K +. Slue Cross/
6Iue StoeId 401 K plan Please
apply at Donald E McNabb
Carpel, 31250 S Maford Ad.
"""orei (248)437-8146.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Be a member 01 CJU( learn at
the Itl ColdNel Banker 01·
rICe in JAochogan (we have 18
Olfoc:es throughout metro De-
trOll) OIsc:over ¥hJy our ex·
c1usNO ' Suc:cess Syslems'
program WI1lhelp you attan
your dreams and goalS Il'I
Real Estate.

CaD Pam Danaher for a
oonfdetlll3lll"lleMeW

(248) 4374500
COlDWELL BAN'r<ER
SchweItzer Real Estale

South Lyon Otfice

NEW HOLlE SAlES I
Locensed Asslslanl

needed tOl' premoer 8nghlon
COI'IYTlUIllly. Income potential
S50k+, bl-weeldy drawloornrncss>OIl Wed • Sl.n. 12 to L ......
6pm. Weekends are reqwed

Prefer new conslr\JCtIOI1 expen- I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ence CaI calhl at (810)
227·9610 beIween 12 &. 6pm

Our newest agents
11to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $49.847.
Our next 2 week

FAST START
program begins on

May 18
We need 3enlhuslastlc.
ambilious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call

~

'~O',e Lynne
::... ;; Terpstra

• tOday
<r1Oo227-4600

III ext. 224

.;ciJciJc;c;ciJc;c;ciJc;c.
Century 21
Associates

is offering a preferred
coollacllo an

experienced realtor
thaI is inte resled in a

managemenl position •
Call Miles R. Winn
7600 W. Grand Rrver.

Btlghlon. Ml for a
coofldenbal interview

OffICe
810-225-0800

Cell# 248-310-3341

Ontu~----:::::"'i-21..¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.
EXPERIENCED

LOAN OFFICERS
needed In new Howell branch
Top COI'l\fl'llSS>X paid Caq toe
1Ul1her details, (517) 548-3876

Looking for a
new Career!!!

-Earn What
you're worth!W

In 1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$n.786.

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 yrs. experience>
earned an average

01$49.847.
We need enthusiastic.
ambitious self starters

who wanIthe
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call
.' >. LynneI:To_"tOday

~ ,~" ..~:.~~~

NEW HOME SALES
ProlessoonaJ tKlilder seeks ca·
reer minded Individual to be·
come a integral part 01 a smaD
learn_ Commuoabes located In
oaJdand & lMngston COUl'l!JeS
Must be able 10WOfX weekends
Send resune 10' DEB New
Home Sales. do 21211 Tele-
graph Ad • Southfield ... 148034

OUTSIDE
SAlESREP

Estabis1led beverage
company I'l PtymooIh WIth
a weII·1</lOwn brand name
IS seelcrlg a molNaled
IIldMduaIIO joor1 our sales
learn You W1II pnmarily
ccIIllact c:omrnerClal ac-
CO'J\l In !he greater De-
trOll metro area
Sales expeoence or busl·
ness degree prelerred.
but we we~ be 'lIibng to
Iran the oght rldMduaJ
Salary, cornmosSIOfl. B0-
nus, Full BeneI.lS, Ex·
penses and Aaiancemel'll
pocenbal
SeOO resume 10

PO Box 701248
~1T'()lAh. loll 48t70

Fax (734)416-3810
EOE

MACKINNON'S OF NorItMIIe
IS seelung qualified applicants
for server aSSIstants. ho$l per· ~~~~~~~~~
SOIlSand day bartenders A«*Y
126 E MalO $IMEDICAL RECEPnONIST

FuIIlome. tnenely Send resume *10 43422 West Oaks Or PMB
.t67. NOV1...1 483n·33OQ MARIA'S CAFE. In BrlQhton.

...EDlCAL RECEPnONIST seeks fuI or part tome cooks.
FUlllme!days lor LNonl3 calenng. delriery. C¢UIller help

ra<loologyotlce Greal wOt1<tog enVlronmenl
CaJ (134)462·3232 Pay oommensurate WIlh e.peo·

Or lax resume (734}462-o149 eoce Pad meals & breaks.
tlexVe scheduling Apply rl

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST person at
.. anled lor lamily prae:t>eeoffce 101 BroollskM M.1n or
n Nor1tMlIe ful lJme. eX!> call: (810)227,(,150. aftet' 2pm. I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~preferred, but wi! tran Please
caltheolllCe al (248)348-1131 OFFICe CLERICAL

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~
FlA and Part·trn6 poSIIlOOS Aoceplng ~bons PIymoulh Fax resume to
avi'Jllable at a busy lamily prae- lor Il'I'lf'J'IedI3teopenongs (313)322'6441
bee otfoOOIn /'wford Expeneoce BREAKFAST COOK
requred
Fax resume to 248-685-0057 OAYPANTRY
orcaI248665-3600,e<116 WAITSTAFF

*
IJEDtCAl Full Bene',t Plan

TRA"~SCR:?T()NlSTI 40 I K & VacabOn Pay
REflOAT ~TER Bevertv HIlls G nil

PART·TIUE 31411 S'ouch/Je+jRdr~==::s~Between 13& 14 M4e Ads.
.. 011< all'toMe ~ot n of'~ I.lediCaI ACCEPnNG RESUMes· We SnLLWATER GRILL now tw.
~ reQUll"ed I,II,I$l "'1OW need 1 motIValed. trleOOlYper. r.g Servers. Bartenders & dish-
W~ Wotd& beet Fax rew:nt

90
;9son lO build on an estab/l$hed washers, (6101225-1800 S03

l) (24S~ reMe ESbmaled eamoogs 01 W. Grand RIvet' Please apply
UeOICAUOFFlCE ASSISTANT $3OK lor 2001 . .-....ge poIenl1aJ belween2-.cpm Mon·Frl
In Nortt1viIe (248}349-3900 tor more. WOt1<lor lheNo~

. voted n evert year. , .",.- *
MICHIGAN COUPREHENSIVE or weekends BenefItS Send

CANCER INsnTVTE f~ 10' $OS ~~. lalSOO SUBWAY HIRING aI stotls i'I
OCN needed for busy rne&caI Ad 1135, Howel 'OQO'N liowel. Boghlon. WhItmore
()Il()O()Iogypra<;tJceIl'lNOVl lor- SANQUET STAFF lake area ~lA and part-l1lTl8,
Fn Good tnnge benefItS ax needed tor Glen Oaks Clv'\lry ~tltrve wages, l'lSUfance
resume (248)305-7111 or ma' F l1'I'\OIl91onHill$ F1ex~ Contact Roo Men at
1042450 W. 12 Mole Ad. Suole ~~s a (248)626-2600 (810)5n'('723
300, NovI. ""48317

Now hU\ng aD po$l\lCf\S
w,m tralt'l IITVTled.ale IOler·
VIeW W1thmanager.

8075 Challls Aoad
BrIghton, ...1481 16

Brighton Town Square
(810)225-7627

SERVING STAFF
FIJI & part·tme A«*Y In
person @ Ct>er'nung Hils
COuntry Cu., 31;>$ Goll
CUl Ad, HowcI. or caI
(5 t 7)546-4230. Kr1Sll

EXPERIENCED LOAN oII>CefS
wanted ~ on )'OUrge<lefaled

deals :JOO....... S0J9 on ~ ~~~~~~~~~~deals. 0Iher benefits CaD Jo/IIl
(248)437·3696 or pager
/610)831·5913

HOME SALES • no lIcenSe
reqoJlred W. tralll nght personeal (810) 632-2144.

BUILDERI DEVELOPER
seeking oo-srte salesperson
yr.lbng 10wOt1< weekends

(248) 624·1500

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SERVICES

'fuJrsday, ~embef 14, 200J GREENSHEET EAST.'CREATlVE lMNG - 07

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1Cferica/

s~
wtWle?

aNona

12~S
IUe

1786 Aaoss,
e.g.

18Adress
Joanne

1iSee
19 Down

21 HtIwy

22~~
canine?

24 IJen:t opera
25 Lib

Kansas?
26 D...

~f701.Qpart
2!l CadeC sc:h.
31 TI8ml-

Fu'90
32 felon$, for

insIance
34 Lb Felli( Of

calhemo
37 o.dotd38:

~
3i General's41=botlIe abbr,
42F"rn's

crealor
44Meyetsol

"Kate &
Allie"

45 Plastic - 86 -!t'!mf
Band GirTWa

4S Choose. WIlt! houM?
"loc" ill Early

48 ~S0U'C8 ~er
51~ 101~

Payne's 1021V-istng
~ abbf.

56 Change br 103 Fraganl
fle betlet nedcwear

5t RooIer's 104 MaleriaI
need 107 fairy ~

60 loI-.CA 10i Made iniIdet
61 lsIanic holy 112 Farrow ClI

book "Ab"
63 "Wa 18" 114 AIfIU or

IlAhoI Benaderelas "The Cf}Ylg 115 ProdamaIion
Game'star 117 American

661~ poet CMJies
69Flalhal 11a~
70 Tn.,. parasi'.e l1i BIoc1ls lhe
71 C&SlC. WZf
72 Li'Igerie 121 ANjte(s

~ basket
7S1he~'s 123F"ldo's

78~ ~
abbr. 125 I<lm1andu's

n~ 127~
80=.may be 130 ~ Qean's

81 BItM'ldet 133 Speak one's
82 B&rbecut mind
84 Blow ~ 134 Setmicas Push a longue

produel 135 Chld .".Ware
86 "Manoo" erg.

melodies 136 ~s
sa ConIederale Cabell

president 137 TNt. noez Go/dfish, bull
e g. 138 "Bon -.oyage"

84 Prill'ooSIy site

5

1311E"'llfHO
IrM

140CfyCll
(jSfress

DOWN
1-

Wednesday
2WeiNftls

need
3P11n
4 Burned

• bit
SCounlup
6T~·.
"-lhe Bat"

7 Laurie 01
"Jeeyesll/'ld
Woostat"a Trade

8 East endet?
10 Coach

Parse\tian
1 I Cof1llUtet

selec:llon is!
f2 PaWlQ

rnaIeriaI
13tUaba1oo
14 Ric:k

Nelson's
sociaIeYllnt?

lS Privale
16 "The Friends

ClIEOit-"
mr.m)

19W~19
kro$s"

~
2OWagle(s

falher-in-law

~~s
Iur1le

30 UlIer IOUl'ld

Brighton. MI (pop. 6,000. trade area 60,000+)
located 20 mles north of Ann Iubor. Brighton
serves as the hub of one of the faslesl9rowing areas
in the slate of MIChigan. The Director IS lesponsible
lor an aMual budgel of $6 milion operating and WIll
(ead a staff of 17 fuR time ~ involved in
infrastructure; cemelery; fleel and building mainte-
nance and wateri\¥aslewater utilitY. Associates
degree Of equivalent is required. Bachelor's degree
in engineerin.9. managemenl. PUb&<: administration.
or related fIeld is highly desirable. Signiftcanl
expe rieoce in public works opera!lOflS. inckxflOQ
utJbties. Candidates should also have considerabkl
experieoce in a supervisory or management capaci-
ty. Appoioted by and reports to the CIty Manager.
Salary $55.438 • $66.526. depending on quarrflCa'
lions and experience. Send resume and leller of
interesf to: Tarrvny. Allen. City CleMfurnan Re-
source Director. CitY of Brighton, 200 N. First Streel,
Brighton. MI 48116. fax • (810)227-4687. e-mail -
clycler1<@brightoocity.Ofg ReSlJmes WllI be accept-
ed unbl posltlOfl is filled. EOE

23" 13 14 15 16

17

79

84

92

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

• ALe s- A e H- • II E 10 .. - .. loG' e
SOL •• D R u~- II A R R I! l ADAHO
HOUH ODOO. I! R NAN' CORN'l'

"EOA S H I! I! T US.llA DEL
.PI! R P S OR EAT ZI!D ERE
ORDE R • H a _,. D A rw A • H

A R • o H 0--0 P T .. A P l E
e A N 0 0 F DOL D II E H A II N A r l

~lTOS I(OR A N U R I S REA... eAT A .. AWEII A T u H
liRA R I! DR U e eEAeAl l Ii T D
ROW.' o I! A S E R II S.; loR
AWE S ELL A II I AS o A Y , S
CAR P D E P T H suo A R S H A e Ie
EN I A C H 0 t- Tel. lEI

C L 0 T H .. 108 ASS U A a EO
W I A 8 E A ED I C T o l S ON
INN liARS eR EEL OR T S
N E PAL S T R I II: E SUR F e • T 'l'
o PIN E HEBREW P T A EN 0 S
S TEE Fl P • E R 'l'EW 'l'OWL

FREE AREYOU A "NAnnw.-
Tht ~ wOO su..~ in \he
mIestate prokssioo lIllISl M-e

Intensive Two Week + A~r is flt limd" lIlelItliIy.
+ I'I1..Nelllscmn&~

QUICK START +A~~*o.tru ~.
National Prudential +=~~~-
Real Estate Training t~"~

If you h.n-e these ~
- be lI'''Nalui"u~ f«

High Success Rate ~~tproiessUlQll
1cocU)' for" ~ about.~ ..

Call Stan Steinberg ~~~
c" .~ h \"''''''''ii .. ,..,...,~,~:o

7am·5pm !I! Real £Stale one :
~tr~Soik\~~81G-22G-1425 (248)1;U;i~i

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE CAREER

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 0Isc:0ver The OoIference
Lookng lor dynamJC ro- II )'OU'reserous about a
villuaIs 10 jOIIl our learn. career," REAL ESTATE.
Iieensed or uobcensed Are ~.Io~1o
you lhtoking about S1ar1ong , ¥hJy VI'll are the
a career," real estale? Or 11 Colauel Banker 011000
have a Iocense & need a In"'~ an<lthe
place to caI home? CaD 'OIf1erence ox exc:klsNe
Seon Griffith at ERA Gril· 'Success Sy$lems' program
fith Really. (8tO)227·1016 ma\(es 10)'OUr suocess
lor a pnvale rlleMeW cal Sandy BilItngslea

tor a personal InleMeW

OUTSIDE SALES. Entry Level
Manufac:turer 01 aUlomotNel
ete<:tronoc parts OffICe 11'1 Farm-
IIlQIon Holls Exp sellong seiling
prOOuc:l WlIh !JeS 10
manula~ 'productlOll plant
& ca1lIng Tier 1and II suppllers
helpful. Exp. mantanng & ex·
parlliog e.lQSl.ll'lgcustomer base
as well as prospeetltlg new
buslness Base salary, 00 ~
ITlISSlon Exe. benefItS pad<age
& ~ vetlIde aller 1I'llr()O
duClory penod Please send
resume & salary hcstory to'
NlSlem Co<p • Ann Human Re-
sources. 609 PnoopaJ Ct.
Chesapeake Va .23320

OUTSIDE
SAlESREP

Established beverage
company In Plymouth WIth
a weII·1</lOwn brand name
IS seeklng a mowaled
Il'IdMc1ual \() jo<o our sales
team. You W1I pnma nly
contacl commerCIal ac·
CO'J\l In \he grealer De-
trOll melro area
Sales expenence or busl·
ness degree prelerred,
but we wet be willing to
Iramllle nghl ondr.rlJal
Salary. comr'IlISSlOI'I B0-
nus, FIJI Benet,ts. Ex-
penses and Advancemenl
polentiaJ
Send resume to

PO Box 701248
Plymouth. MI48170

Fax- (734)416-3810
EOE

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estale Is
Booming!

We're looking lor sell·
dtrecled in<fMduals who
wanl un1iml1ed eamlng
potential With an lOduslIy
leader. TraJOing avaIlable.
flexible hours
NorthvillelNovi Area

Kathy O'Neill ~
(2481348-6430 $

REAL ESTATE ONE -

REAL ESTATE pre-loeense
classes lor new agents JOlIlIIl9
the Red Carpet Kern learn
begonotng III September. Mon.
& Wed &-1Oprn. Also need
Office AsSISlant for Real Estate
tln'll- 3 days per week. 9-Sprn.
Mus! be dependable and have
good phone sluGs ~er
sl<JIs heIpfIA S9 per hour Ask
lor Gnger (248)47&-0540

(248) 3«·7600
COLDWELL SCHWEITZER
SANKER REAL ESTATE

Residential Real ESllIledSOL rfiJ A Real Estate Career for You?
~,k D

SD ~EARN WHAT YOU,--C ARE WORTH!
III Rapidly expanding local branch of
Michigan's largest real estate firm must

increase sales staff to meet demand.

GREEN SHEET ads
~et results.

RETAIL SALES
The Learning Tree i'I N<M.
IIeXJble hours days. eves &
Wi*!kenc:ls Madeleine
(248)344.0130

SALES CONSULTANT needed
e...enongs and weekends

Margrel Hunters DIstJnaIve
Women's Apparel. 326 W.

Maln. Br'!t4on (810)227·7107

LICENSED or UNLICENSED

SALES PERSON
FUl or patl·tme

lor lightlflQ $how1OOm.
*Exoelfenl 6eneIits & Pay*
~~&

31400W. 7 Mie
& NeoMlurgh. LNonra

(734)464·221 fExcellent Training
$2 Million Advertising Budget

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLASSES START SOON • CALL TODAY!!
Novi" South Lyon

Mr. Skelton 248-437·3800
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~ r. Childcare Services r. EducatiorV
~ Help Wanted Sales , - Licensed tI Instruction..

r---------. ACCEPTING AGES 0-5 S25
pe' (by CPR celtiflEd meals
lICensed home Bnghlon Area
(810)229-1894.

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR

As our sa'es AdmnostralOt.
)'00 '/I'll! support ~ Who/<l.
sale sales ~paf\lT"oenl at
our COrpo-ate HeaclQuar.
te<s Respor'$ltr.Lbes 1/1.
dude ass $I "'''.11 ma ....ellOg
rrogram de'l(>ioprnent and
t'ack costs lOt customer
rrogra'nS ma nta," custom-
er data p<ocess and trad<.
CtJSlom(>ro<clers As ...en as
p<erarlllg ,anous sales re-
polls Successful cand>da!e
should posse ss strCi09 com·
pvl(-f slo"tts IMIC10S0!t 01·
"'--e). and e<cenenl Otal and
Yl.1'lnen COO1f'"')uOiCa~JOO $lo..ll:s
rt.e ab<lily to handle mul t 'Pie
tasr..sand ,nter1ace w-ltl cus·
tom(-fS and bro'ers IS a
must We a'e 100"""9 lOf
ca~'es ",no a'e leam
p13ye's ha,e a pOS<!J'oe attJ·
tude and d,splay a highly
proti'SSlOflaI dem<'al'O<
Sut>mtt resume ",l!l sa!aJy
hstory 10 Sales Adm,",stra·
lOt PO 60< 700713 Ply.
mo<..th MI48170 Or tax 10
(734) 4t6-3510 EOE

I
I
I

I,
I

START AN ADVERTISING
SALES CAREER PART·TlME

HoneTO'IIn Newspapers IS
1.'O'1Og lOt an orgarbZed. ener·
ge~c aC'oer: smg sal(>s aSSlstanl
10 ",or, lfl eo' OO""nIO'll" Ho-"en
Iocal"-Vl 32'':0 hours per "'eel.
RE's.,cns t"I'Ii'S 'nclude ad
d1ec,,"'9 and Sdl<'dul""9
pho~.e 11'lQU"Io?Sand ad deS'9n
It ;'OU a'e lfItereS:ed II'l learrong
ad>~sng sa'es and worloJng
lOt a <13,1) newspape r then
subm" resume, oncIud,tljl ,00
code SA 10 HomeTo ...n Ne...s

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ff
Child Care Cenler seel.lOg
A.SSISIanl(ft,ectOt SU'e ol the
art ~ter. 1,1"'0<(1 E.c .,,011<
enwonmenl. compellll\<e "'ag-
es & BeoefJls (248)685-.8123

ANGELS AMONG US CHILO-
CARE INe .. a'hOme a."ayl'om
home' lOt yOU' Utle Angel TLC,
CPR. meals (248)486-2570

FULL & part I,me open,ngs We
pre-'>de only t"e best Debb'e
(517) 548 6842

UCENSED HIGHLAND home
CPR cert,foed Sa'e a'fOt<13ble
Io\'ng care Sue
(248)889 3977

PART·TlUE '" ILJlI lme open.
mgs lOt 18 mo or Older chll·
d,e') Preschool program
Pleasecail (N8) 486-1354

it
PROVIDE tM BEST for your
child' $1a'e-¢llhe art dayca'e
establlshed 10 ) 's ,n M,.!O'd
area Weoller
.. Preschool Program
" All ~ed mea:s
" Forl1ll,.lfalOt In'ants
.. Potty tra nJfl9 program
.. Fli'ld IllpS
" Fa.",/;, daycare home partli's'
" S,gn \Jnguage taJght
.. Bus servICe to area schools
E.p Ca'egr;ers ALL traf1€d ((l

CPR &. F,rs! Aod ltm.ted space
ava'lable ca~ (248)685·7889

"GET LEGAC'
8uilding lkenS( Scmin.tr

by Jim Kl.tusmcrer
1'"1, ..r(' (or Ih...~5ul('

t-_Ul1Iil1.l110n ~'lo4,'n\(')f('J

II) COm01Unlt) I JUIlt..,lIion

l\
"ulttrk l.ocJ.lion1o ~""".

P,,,,lnc),II,,,,,.U.II,p,UnJ,
I ;'on;' t.: lIrW>toa

1-800-666-3034
",'" l:"dc:g.tlhUlJJcts com

NORTHVILLE PUBLlCsd100ls
Early CtuldhOOd Center
3 open.ngs available

C3II (248)344-84&5 lOt oalaliS

PART·TlME TEACHER lOt
CtHldren's Computer EducallOf\
program Elementary cerlJ!Jed
(517)349 8101 leave message

PRIVATE MUSIC lessons. 2
leachers Ql.nck start program on
RKM. OOIll. PI3flO. 0('110. vIOla.
base 1·877·213-8442

TEACHERS
PART·TIUE leache's 10,nstruct
schooI·aged students ona rngh·
Iy moINallOf\a1 se",ng aflerpapers 323 E Grand R"er. school evenongs. and SU1T'.mer.Ho-"ell '"'I 48843-Fax R4INB~W,517)5485545 en'.a I Our 1I'ld''ildua!/zed educallOf\al

Mbartier.@hthor"lecom."net programs ttlCIude begMong and
CHILDREN'S' CENTER advanced readJng malh. study

EOE Ilh.II., ,.. ,dill ....... 1, I.
s~tlls. 'l\"nt.ng ACT !SA r prep
ca'eer opporfun'bes avaJlable

~

• e ",fl.. at.,:,....} Jon t'>e Sc:an Learfllf19 Cenle,
Help Wanted nuo ~.r.ri.I S.. I\ ~.. leam II'l oghlOO. lansong or

Part-Time 248-486-320 Jackson today (8101227,1800

Hun: 6:00••. 6:JO,. ",,/\weducale com

• r.r.. tlTlIlllI l1li
Business & Prof.ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE

I~oa{ Cash er. $9'" Day Pretzel
o P,•.Scb.I •. p,..1(

Services
ma e' S11,h, Moo ·Fn only o fill ... Put·ti •• e~ill em
Apply on person Wetzel s Prel· I IGII"f.rf .. Elll ..... 1
zels T....el,e oar..s Ma'j o ~.fltl/Arlll Sdlfl elll ril~

BARN HELP pa1 t-me Mon-Fn ~.. Tnu,.'hfiu ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERnllS

7am·12noon General ba-n I Ouuitut C.~. 1M••• P'I 0.11 CLASSIFICATION MUST
d,,~. WMe La,e(248)363-0092 • I S, .. ., Ct., BE PREPAID

BECOME A domestIC Goddess'
woo. Wee~clays. 9·3
Ca' MaodonMlChlgan

(8101227·1440

CLEANERS - Palt-bme. ma'e &
'emale, at The Sports Club ol
NOVl Good PlY. membershrpcaa Dale (248) 735-8850

CLEANING - sa 5Q.hr approXl'
mately 11 hrs a "'eel<. Mon
lhru Ffl even.ngs Bngl1lon
area (517)545-9403

MERCHANDISERS' •
Daysh,'! opportun,!oes • 00 reo
sets SIOCIung d,splays m local
stores Call 10 apply Mar'el
Pros Hloo·203·8909

PART TIME REceplJOf\'SI Som·
me ",ee~e<1!'lSand some e'e-
nongs (2':8) 3.:8·1800

PART·TIME ASSISTANT
needed at Plfld<.ney In·home
da y care Flex >biehou,s & greal
kJds CaD(73.:)878-9136

PART·TIME HOUSEKEEPER,
7a'" 10 3 3Op<n. every Olher
"eekend Double lime on !Job.
days 74 bed si<Jl1ed nurSIng
home MarM Luther Memonal
Home 700 Reynolds S",eel
Pa.......ay Cau (248}437·2O-l8.
9am 103pm ask lOt Sylvia

REAL ESTATE BROKER
deSJres ~anl lor Sunday
()pen Houses ca, Knsty at
RE,?J.AX 100 1248)348-3000

RECEPTIONIST, part I,me lor
ophlt.almologtSt oIflCe 1lI Novi
Job requites T..es morruogs
Thurs e,e & Sat Appro <
15·20 hrs 1'1\1< Salary depends
on e'll€'nence CaR [)enIse

(248)-173-9410

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
2 open.ngs lor An mal hos~lal
Moo ·Fn lp<n·9pm Also Mon·
rt>u' , BaM lpm I Sat. 8·5pm
EXIl€'r.ence ;;relerred

(248)476-0570

Help Wanted
Part·Time Sales

SOUTH LYON mom IS offenng
af'Otclable. QU3My chlldcare
CPR tert,flEd, meals & snacio.S
prOVIded (2481486-2952

Babysitting!
Childcare Services

fURNITURE SALES • week·
ends (eQulled "'Wi If) person IDEAL FOR --', t' "'~ I
The Deco<al.ng ~n!er 120 E """"age S """n
Grand RNer, w,n<amston 2·3 dayslYleel< NOV1 2 pre'

schoo'els (24£>):>-195053

Help Wanted
Domestic

A LOVING home daycare Full·
lime lall operllfl9s latch key
avaIlable Cenlentllal busses
Preschool program Inlant 1010
yrs Non·smoker, CPR cert,'oedca1 Gaye. (248j437.Q6S2

ALL ADS TO A PPEA R
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

CLEANING PERSON lor IISht LOVING CARE needed lor 2
houseM:>r1< Incrud,ng Il()(ll:"lQ children ages 15 mo & 26 mo''''ICe a ",eeK (248)449-4582 If'I our ComMerce home E.p a
MAIO TO t1ea~ "1\31 s drty' ""'51 i800) 559-5955 eKl 6757
15·20 hrs per ....ee" $12.tlr
Re:ero?<'Ces"'Qu'led Hart.and
(2481889.1818

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
For wor1<.''l9 mom 20-3l} hrs
"trure metICUlous woman
needed lOt laundry. g'ocer>es
errands househOld orgal'lllong
(3119h100N,,::oIe (810)2259915

SENIOR AFC Home see'""9
lempo--art ~'o'e 1M lor OCt 48th
S9 an /'lOur (517) 545-1034

~ ~ Entertainment

D.J. MUSIC lor a~ occasoons
all I)~ ava'lab'e Oom J
{517)223 8572 a~er 6p<n
"eekclays

EXPERIENCED DRUMMER
3Y3Jlabie lOt al occaSt()n ba'ld
(734) 453·2348

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

ACCOUNTANTK:PA SEEKS
parHme aGGO\.IOllfl9 paM on
'" fie. obIe hotxs Reply 10 P 0
Box 930376, Wo<Otfl. "" 48393

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOEATHlS

CLASSlFlCA nON ,",UST
BEPREPAIO

PRIVATE OUTY Nurse f"IOW
ava,rab~ 'Ot h,re E.te~enl care
g<Ver Reasor.able ra:es A.. .. ~lI1care (810)2318531

.r~~ ... ~.__

Chi1dcare Needed

CHILDCARE PROVIDERS
~ aSSlstar,IS nan"'es &
babySlllers POSJIIOf\Sava,lable
In yOUr area' Great pay &
fJexlt>lehOurs (248)354 3.:69

,: ResumeslTyping

LEGAL SECRETARY looking
fOt home lyp'"9 Kn0Yl1edge-
ab'e II'l word. tme & bdlong & tax
,"put wJn piCk up & delIVer_
Ple3se respond by e ma,1 10
JA.CDRO@ao!com

Business
Opportunities

HOUE BASED BUSINESS
lo-t5 hrs per week

around )'OUf schedule
$5OO-S7000 Part f"uU r"lEl

Ful tra,lllOg prOVIded
WMN ~eypeople qb net

(616)752·83-16

HOME BASED busloess 28 yr
old c:ompany thaI 1$ beong
sho'll'cased by IIl\3flCI3I maga.
zones such as FortUllEl. FOtt>es
& Money MagazlllEl as one 01
the laslesl grOYlYlg comparlIe$
Il\ the U S It 1$ also ranlo.edlt33
produong SlOCk on the NYSE It
1$ beatJng out stock Irke "".
crosof1 & WOOd Com We are
pocsed lOt maSSIVegro,,1h O'.'ef
!he ne.t lew years & need
mot" aled 'ndrvlduals No e.pe-
nence needed. "",I tralO For
more 1I'l10 caa Oa\ e at
(248)684-C810

PART TIME Nanny needed
ASAP In our ""Ilorcl home 3
ch,ldren under age 6 2 <13ys1
... 1< 7 303m-3 30pm ReJ<aUe
non smt)o.er, OM> IranSpol1a·
t'Oll References needed
(248i68S-0525

PART-TIME HELP wanled for
local NOVIHealth CM> lOt ctWd
care 6·10 hoursl",eek 1M AM
Free hea~h dtb membership
Can (248) 735 8850. ed $120

SOUTH LYON lam,fy IS IoOl<Jng
tOt a resporlSlble. gentle loving
Nanny 10 care lOt our 3 & 5 yr
old 1/1 our home We need
SOI"leOrle who IS expenenced
energellC. lle.,ble. I\3ppy &"news hOw \0 Wold a Irustll'l9
relallOf\$hlp w 1o,odsReferences
requ.esled (248)446-0611

VENDING MACHINES New 5
snack. 2 dnnk 2 Change
S7 500besl (810)665-0060

WORK AT HOME
ATTEND FREE SE"'INAR

Super If'lCXlmEl IypIrlg medocaI
reports' Choorse your O"'t.nhrs'

Full I Pan·t.me
At Home Prolessions W1I traltlyou Don I MISS Out' cal Now'
1·800-518-7778 DepI 06SP90
2001 lov. e St • Ft Co/III1S. CO

Auction Sales II:1 ~ I·. fiE Ga~~~~les

ABSOLUTE AUCTION Sun- IIfo UVOl'UA IWG£ multl fnnul!l
day. sept 17lh. 12 Noon To B6 I II I sale. lJaby thingS. mh. dC'.
held al BeMIe Uons Club. rocking chair arid lots ffiOl'".>.
BeMIIe MI 30 rriIes North 01 • Nro.' thIngs el>eryday. SttJf,.
Oelroot allhe end 01North Ave Auc:tlon at: H. 15. 16 9-4. SCUL. ",4.
Loaders. Sad<hoe$. Farm Trac. 3500 Pontiac Trail, 3(»25 Lyndon. Ekfu'N'\" 5
Iors, Dozers. 4.4s SludSteers. Ann Arbor, MI Mile A 196 &. Mltldlrlxlt &.
Compact DIesels. Coovnefcaal (Ttk US-2) 10 N. Ttfnlori1l ~kmmall
Mowers. Lawn & Garden Trao- ~I. thta W. 10 ,",1U'moll: I.\. __ .---------,
Iors. UbIit)' Vet.de$, New 3 Rd •S 10 Wanm, £. '0 l'on,iK
Pont Equipmeot '" al\ad)- TL. wn S. '" milt 0 R I m,k NmenlS. Closeouts. Trucks. New _,
and Used Ttaile<s, Much More" 0'1 Ann Arbor Oft l'on.iK TI)
Phone 810-749-8836 E-Mad- Saturday. SepL 16,2000
SAlE 9 !ZOAOl <:pM 10:00 am

Jim calYert Auctioneers

Healthl Nutrition.
Weight Loss

boIIles. J(rWilIIy. fJesta dIShes
(248) 624-3385

l~ Elderly Care &
~ Assistance

COMPANION! HELPER lOt eld·
erly ma'l ....Vdlage ot M~fOtd 3
clays pel ....~k. 9am ·3pm
(248)684-2707 (248)684·1817

CRITICAL CARE nurse avaj·
ab'e for 0IQ(1< hourly Ot !tve-,n
P"erences Jama Home Hea~h
Ca'e (5!Z)n98570 or
(248)6<'3 59~5

:
::;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ HOOSIER CABINET. r.eedswork. $200 rllTTl (517)546-6320.

altet'5pm.

Female
Smokers,

ages 18-45
who have

experienced
periods of
sadness are
needed for

UM studies.
Pays $140-180.

SOUD ItAHOGAHY bulcher
style dinIIlg labI6 wlaAAo leal.
$125, 100 yT. old rocket. back &
seal need stutlJng, $125 Forst
come (248) 437-3273

STEINS, BAR SIGNSI Mirrors,
moslly Budwerset, Taps.
Neons. also CQke, Harley.
Nascar oolIectbIes. Fn & Sat.
sept 15. 16. 9am-Spm 1664
FO'MeMIe Ad • FO'MeMlle 1-96
10ExJt 129. S 15 mdeS _

WANTED: QUAUTY antrQOO ;;;;;;;;:;:=;:==;;;
oak fumrture Ot any othe, old
Jl(-f1'lcash pa>d lor 1 poece 01
an enbre estate (517)548-7104

NURSERY AUCTION

localed on Ford Road ap-
pro.. 2'" mIes west 01
Meters al 50750 Ford Ad

salurday, 5epl16. 2000
Stalti ng at 10:00am

Large quanbty 01 trees &
shrubs HatAong AvaAable.
Come see and save.

LUCAS NURSERY

Call
734-763-9000.

ext. #6306

I. Art, & Crafts

~FTERS WANTEDrue EIemetllaly
Cialt & Goll Show

NO'.' 11 103m·4pm
Please caJ (248)881-{J711"700-77SJ. ii"'·'I'

_.
CHARITY AUCTION

Sat. Scpc. 16.7:00 pm
Can!~f.vm,

350AmosRd
Ifo ...cll, MI

rr.. ... l~~M~".~'J <.Jt'\.o1 In:''''IIilI~~
&:\ll.ItN""'\IfI;;-aruc\Oll~~ ~1lI1J.""
...a.'r ...... ~ .. «lt:l'~lcll.J''' .. Yi. .......~

C¥hTt-ul') Finl\C&l.'1'wb.~L nJ.
II' b L"-: 1'..riJ,~ rn .....xlo ... fr Ir.lI IIh'" Ju(

lIl:•• (. ""ll; I.MIIJl'J., ~ .. ft\'fCI"a-..
r(afU~ IIC''' .\..'iJQltE

\t UGH do._K"" """ t.. cbN

~~~~r~~L~lvr.~~ ~I=;
J..lNlI:X'lG"lo ~< U1U CCIdllll.J Ul. Fkr<
C\-a:I(' .aAJ help ~urP-'4'1 Ita ... _ orth-
• btk CJ&i'\('

Gat) T.Gray .\DC1~
QU. GRA\' :\.\SII,\lC'TIO'

SI7·$U.~(

'9.:rD":.t().:>.~~~t
~p~

FALL PREVIEW
ART & CRAFT

SHOW

248-341-6293
Th p •• Uc Is always welte.e I•• BlUE STAR AUCTION

-l1li
rJ II Absolutely Free

~~:::===~
,/ \,.
All Items offered .n Ihos
•Absolutely Free- oolulm
muSl be exaclly that. free
to \hose respondrng
Thos newspaper makes no
charge tor ltIese Itstngs.
but restncts use 10 res><len-
t~. HomeTown
Newspapers
acceptS no respons>bolily
lor aetoorts between IfldMd.
uals regard'"9 'AbsoIulely
Free' ads.

(Non-<:ommercial
Accounls only.)

Please cooperate by p1ac·
ong )'OUf •Absolutely Free·
ad no! lat(-f than 330p m
Monday tor Ihos ....eek·s

~\lOn /'

Personals

MISSING HEIR
Proba'e Altomey seetung the
...hereabouts ol CHARLES MA·
HOlAN v.t>o may be an hetf 11'\
the Estale ot Arshalous (Ance)
Yarbrough. deceased Mr Ma·
ho<an or anyone havIllg onlor·
mat>Oflas to hls whereabouts IS
requested 10 send ",Iormalx:ln
10

6oxlt2827
Observer & EccenlrIC

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

llVOllI3. MI 48150

I Announcements!
Notices

Sat. Sept. 16th
10 am to 4 pm

Hartland High School
111-59 • Just West of US 23)

Concessions by
Hartland Athletics

MTwssoon 52 00· Under 12 fREE

~~'o.a(~~
lJJ.'E. Limpert & Co. 5luctiolt

saturday. Seplember 16th @ 11:00 am
1100 Soolon Rd~ Manchester, Ml

viewing 10:00 am
Directions: From~ Ad & "'-52 turn SoulI1 on ...-52 7/l0lhs d a
m:1e turn R.glf or Wes1 on Hogan Ad Then 2J I Oltls ~ SO Sooton

Ad turn Iell 112mite SOsale site (S9'S will be po$led)

We wiA sen II nlc:e selection of anlique$ • eoIIeebbies • lumber &
o!fa fum4ure. Iiic)"1hgI'Cs n:ludes. l.I'IcoIn Era Vdonan wahA
toIdong !healer chao' IMl!I carved 'Jemy lllld" heaOs & omale crown
"Ilh carved \Iorl's head, Rosewood gra.ned VdOnan Maltle Tl.I'lle lop
table WTth earved gapes on 'I'I'le & caMd IrlJIl on Slreteher base:
Voctonan walRA M SIZe (!>91 backl bed 'Mlh ornate finals.. II'lSeI
panels & burl. VJClonan oa~ crop front desk 'Il'Ilh cabonel bolIom •
cI"en.b puis • l>ookcasa top & carved ar ewer; EaSlIal<e ~ \able. Ig.
oak d'lm cabnel 'Mlh lJmed legs • curved glass door • sI'Iaped crovm.
sm ornate warr.A two door cabonet r-.c:e 193O"swahA lelephone
stand; Vdonan walnul organ stool 'Mlh 'eclang.Aar tapeslty 1op.1-orItt
carved wahA coffee labIe W1Ih 1111olf tray lop, eaI1y pII'llI pocliu'rI 'Mlh
II'lSeI panels several hand ",.. de pone k1tct>en c:abroelS: ~ leal oak
t.1bIe. WOI1d globe on pone stand; ornate mart>Ie base and velVet
IJI1'llWE'd candle stand; a gOoJP of VI'¢age floor ~. lAISUal ea>tt
e\edr:nc '1.Iomong C'k1rf SlyIe raOo speaker W1lt1 eleclnc eye cut
gass oval t>owI n laney brass holder 1Mlh Iion's & tassel mollI. noce
llYee arm brass ch3:'lOOflef W1lh milk glass rjOO<J. brass har9ng ceibng
future. cut glaSS slemware Wall D<sney clr'a"<o1ngS: Vdonan 2 crawer
dresser top chest. SITI- Vctonan comer she.. lap cot:ee g-nder.
l'rOOden "OIlIng board PJtN crea'cs. sheet n'lUSC santa PJtN. ~:
Iealher bags, books & ma!l3Znes, Svolls neon b!ttt mil< bolIles, ICe
(team $loot. e~ baIIol bel<. beef stens. k!fllrong rods: 6' old bam
Sldong rough sa-Ml 4 • 6" Mlole pne. barn tJmt>ers dvnensIonaIlJmbe'
and more a nee gOoJP 01 locally purchased ~ OCfce lumture
nc!udeS desks. ~Jes ~er stalJOnS and Ch3Jrs& Jots more An
onlereSllflg select>on • ~ )'OU lhe<e

Sale conducted by AI Conrad Auctioneer
(517) 450-4933 for Inlo

IHmS cash 01 clleck with proper 10· porta john '" lunch on site

DEFAULT OF rental payment-
sa'e ol household & personalt.i"TIS Janel M;$o<1ey -162 • =.;;.:..:c::...:..=;,..:.: _
sale dale 10-16-00. lp<n U-
SIOte. Soul/) Lyon. 271 LOllle.
(248) 437·1600

1 AND 2 year old Muscovy
Ducks Beau\lful b<rds car
(248)684.5571.

2 • 2 passanger plasttc cars
9292 FI!YrOOd oft SIIIte, Lake
Ad

OLD FASHION SINGING
TENT REVIVAL

Sal. Sepl 16. 2000. 3p<n 10
6pm 5210 E Hoghland Ad (M·
591. HoweR. "'I. between
Hughes Rd & ArgenlJOe Rd
Featurong RadIale (a ChrlSMn
band' Sponsored by" lMng.
ston Seventh Day Advenl<st ~~.::..::.:..:::.::.. _
Church Publ>e we1cQme Re-
lreshments fOllovlvlg For more
onlo ca'i (7341878-5339

2 AFFECTIONATE lap cats.
decla ...ed. spayed. due 10 lamdy
allerg.es. (248) 684·1004

3 WHITE leghorn AooSlers
(248) 887-2420

4 250 Ga!Ion 011 lanio.S Cal
John (248)334·6400
(248)789-6 I 6 1.

5 YR. old Mancoon cat LOVlf'lQ.
af1ecbotlale Oedawoo. spayed.
vet recorcl\248)684-8370

Adoptions

ATTN: CO ...PUTER & In'erne!
person needed 5125·$1750'"
FuQ trammg Free boolVel
WMN lamilyfrrst CJb (\(>1 or
616-4937280

OESKCLERKS
Noon 10 6pm. 20-25 hrs per
...ee~ Racqoel Ball Farmng'on
____ -:(~24~8"_)8~7.:..5-4~2:..:.60.:.---=-.....:..-.:.----- -J

DOWNTOWN BRIGHlON In·
surance A'Jt'rot:y loo"ng lor help
Irom 9 Ipm. M F. Please can
(610)227·3000 for ,"leMe.-

HARlLANO • ea'n ",tra SS
5ar->-93Oa'1'l loe gou"m<':1 co!
tee silO? No nogt>\o;. .... ee..enc~
\8'0):«71',354

A·1 BABYSITTERS 0 OR F (I II'\OW se"""" Sooth lr:;' Salem ATTENTI 1'1: W K rom.•• -" Home S5OO-S25OQ.mo Part·
& Na<tIMlle Mom daughte< lime S3OOO-S7000 Fun t,",e I
team C>-S y's, belore & al"er Free Boo~let (810f-l47.2255Schoo (Salem only). 20. yrs .
e.p I<N,,"J en""OOme<lt pre· ATIENTlON; WORK FROU
SChool aC1""'oes a'1S & craUs HO...El Ma~ <>roer BuSlooss

G-eal rales & re'e<ences' Need help ll1YOOd<alely S522./
Jo,I(,a's& snac"~ ll'lCluded week pa'1 t,me 51000-S1000

(24$)437'3731 1246l437·96Q3 ~k fu' 'I1me FlJt'll1llf11ng
Free BooIdel (92O)7'3O-tl117

www dr~amsarelived com

ADOPTION IS not an easy
choICe LeI us help LOVIng
couple seeks ch'ld 10 share
liveS • and lOve legaV '
conI.oonr.a1 caq BetM.arty
1-877 800-4989

~~
I(:~Cards of Thanks

I

/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

l1li
I,j I Wedding Chapel

WEDDING CHAPELS
Ad-,oen<se ) ear round III the
Greensheet cau ou' ClasS<!oed
Departmenl al
1·888-999·1288

ELECTRICIAN
III L~ "l'lo"lt .. .n I~ {."'ld"i.ut. '" ill f',t "'1"'1.,}:W ~J(' \::l.f"t(, 1\ I.,
flr.:ur, M >l"rlh~Jt., '" JI-.d pU"'\lntl\l nJlflLt,r'IJ"""'l •• n tokl',!Il'''l,
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'\.:!..! hi J1 fl "r"l n"r,d,l'n HX IdJc. In...iXc.ll1''''j., lloMpl<.IN ... ,r'l...
t I II. f .. U l (.4 ""1'11,1 "l(.l ....lln llO l ......l' n.: ..:x'\"'llJilto,",, Olr"J

....",1 c.~~c. "oJ... .. 1-~i c.. ,kL.b ,.::(k ...tr~ ..1""'h nr"T11f\m('"l'l'",

.i""oJ, 1rI ...L.l' r'n 'l .. 11 1'1
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FACILITIES SUPPORT
SUPERVISOR
In "11' 4"\("" on '~c.. l.,).J J.J[( ""III., .. rJ .,..),~ _I h f.U."ll1"-'
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ALLMERlcA

fiNANCIAL"

-• -~~- •• - • '7- ' •• _-.:-'~ ~...- __ ~ •.

Pres~nts
Victorian Auction days in

Historic Downtown Northville
Frida)' September 15, 2000

6PM Preview' 7:30PM Auction
(.I .. /GI.u: hh'I~' B'CI I:" l"d I,rg lid law,' ~lI,':".

(I~:r Ill, IlIllr.a nIISI,.len',n l Srl~:1161,slf.,.I'.n: I'll \l1"I,CI
.1 (":,n. 1£:1/1 S"",sl (lUll !rIM 1190's r, 1l1~'s 01. fr ••••

'.",lhl.9: 14r;llIIlll~1I1 fID'" (, 1900 I h.", 11:111 ,,19311
1;"1 Sap llg.lhg; I "'~I PIIIIICIfio;' \Q,,~s."/ ~:II"I",." &
(0 ',llibl'l: S,'III fl:ll Serr el r'ICll. 01/ £tp~" 11 :Sll'e~l V":jl

Hl'~~a;s(0"1,' e' S~,;ts. aad1m"
Salurday September 16, 2000

11 AM Preview - 12 Noon Auction
, :,-11 Ireo &:de: fa n.r'·I· ",el" f"r,I"1

Om ISO lOI\ 01 la',;" 1.",',"'1(\,:," SI." (nIl
I"rl,h I C'" C. III cad Y"'a.ge r"l V-"!'~I 1"iI"I,I"1 H.d r. 'lId bf

(J"\II' "'~llf,(1 flll "ornt.I •• (.1.. & htttrl: l'·"·1
H." .. ls 10101CI;ln~,;U. 'tI",.. llllli. Imllll'lloml "litH

1,,1:11 e,a !o f:l, hl'lIl T:'larl Dells & rOJI: Iitl'"'' 111511,,1 roc-
10-0"1 ~'Iblt: '(1"'1'''. 1~'''lt I (. 1:~IIL.m 1 Gerl:!" :./ E>;1.\~ Do's
, ,""ll ,,·Ir I JO', Sltrli.g mil,: 183UI p<ll, erOllr"'l:;e h:, l
cr,\l.: ,rl wIll: c're I I 'WI hli .... & (0111111... : Ow 3~O
,"Ill P\'.,,/; Ile4 '1: I, Gm' II tmst. bOI. y,".\1 (1","1 \9101

C:II:'III'lp'.", 111C sllml' D,m ".\ Sblwlcr/ 1"1'"

ATTENnON PET LOVERS

Home TO"'t.n Newspapers
dISGourages ads oMlIch off(-f
pets lor Iree HomeTO"'t.n
Newspapers SLJ999S1S yOU
charge a ~r pnce lor
your pelS II oIfered lor free
the ads may draw respons·
es from Il1dIvldoals ...ho
rrughl use your alltmal lOt
research, breedll'lg or other
purposes Please be SUte to
screen respondents
carefully

Your pet will thank you!

Sunda)' Septembe r 17, 2000
12 Noon Preview - 1PM Auction.. ,.iI.,,: 1 n,m~er 'f I:h:;"" ICIS co 1930',1:1", 111m I,Hlr.

flY:w:,d m r, lellt ',,~r; I"h' 0>/ ",II 611" •• ": r,l;re. fL,
11m. felel MI(Jressel tim, !'"b, l ..k , •. llllel onl "'.'e .. U".,.

'orltl ••• & bl .. : Sh,wOlI 10 ":!I •• pp;' lam .. ,rl USIenl Ge''''
ac/ ."1 ".".n. & (.n,·rti.' .. : ore:!~el!(~" .f (••tr,,; 11".1

& 1, (:\'L~t lelt~l. II!I fl',ll," (c""',11 S<11!1I01!.SI:~l',.:s SIll
(Ioel. elt" 1910s (,'Imno t,nlern hI 1;.1'"

FREE RREWOOD, CIA & spUt,
good ror general bumong Ot bon
fltes (248) 887·78-12

If , ..... "like • It".11" fir" .J III ,Inn nil
er ,isif ter .Ihilt lor I" uw,ltlt 11,..... (,lIltlor ,hIlS.

., .. SlIr Iol'i ..
w •••• 'ltlllrlllll".c,.FREE KITTENS, 8 wI<s old.

~lter tralt'led. Black & Gray
ones (248) 46&-1675 Mer Spm

FREE TO good home 5 roo
German ShepI'lercllHusky. allshots. lner>dly (248)889-5014 ,..-- ......,

GARAGE DOOR; retractable
a....n'ng good cond You haul
NOl\tMIle. (248) 347-C256

Annual Fall Equipment Consignment

AUCTION
Saturday. September 16 @ 10am

1445E. Lansing Rd., Morrice
1·69 to M-52 Peny elOt #105. sooth 1/4 mile 10 Lansing

Rd • easI5 miles 10auction. QB 1·96 to M·52
WebbelVlne el(lll122. north 10 Grand RIVer Ave. (M-43),

jog west 10 M·52. north 121tl11es 10 Lansing Rd (1(4
mIle sou1h 011-69), east 5 miles to auction.

This is only a partiallistl
Items accepted until Sept. 15th @ 4PM

Construction Equipment: 1996 JCB 506B load-All
forklift; Smith Mighty·hft 10001b. $Gissar hll; Cat
8OOOIb. fork lift; backhoe unit; loader unit; Yard forklift
Ford KD Manitou 4000; wheel loader; Tractors: JD
4020; IH ·M"; Ford 3000; Ford 800; White 2105;
OlIVer 1955 diesel; Combines: 1978 JD Turbo noo
diesel; JD 220 flex head grain table; AC pull·type;
FjreTrnck: 1978 Ford. no pump; ~ Ford F600
wlhoist & 14' box; 1978 GMC C·65 wlKilbros center
dump box; 1984 GMC BrigadIer wf13' dump; 1986
GMC 7000 12' chipper dump box; 1989 Ford F350 1·
ton 12' flat bed; ~ 18' tandem wlramps;
pickup box trailer; Farm EquIpment: discs; cuI-
timulcher; balers; cultivators; mower conditioners;
conveyors; brustl hog; hayb1ne;plows; ~ screw
gun; belt sander; air compressor; generator; YMll.
Garden Equipment; Chipmore chipper; Giant Vac;
lawn sprayer; several wood splitters; Dixie Chopper
X2000, 20hp quad loop mower; snow hlowers; riding
& push mower; rototillers; post hole digger & Much
Mm1
Terms: CompIele paymenl auetJon day Cash Mr checks. All
Items sold -as is· Sales lax Auctoo personnel act as sales
agenls only and are 001 responsible lor accidents 01' Items
aller sold AMouncemenls lake precedence over printed
matter.I~"tN"M (810)Auctioneer 266.6474

& A~..oci:lIc" Byron, Mich.

Antiques!
Collectibles

KITTENS 6 VI-1<S old. long &
s!lOtI 1\3.1. orange. fully, I,ner
traf1€d (734)449-5910

KITTENS. ADORABLE, 6 or 7
weer..s Ready to go
(734 j48-1·2986

KmENS, LITTER lraoned,
good W1lh k.ods, good hunters.
¥efyeute \248)437·7223

LOST PARROT. green-raven·
oar head:rose breast.1:>lad<.
beak. tamity pel (517)5-16-6436

MASSAGE CHAIR. electnc,
blue, very good Shape
(248)349-2736. NortIMIIe

METAL DESK. 32xS0, exc
c:ond (511)404·3351

PALLET OF common bock
You pock up {2481685-1772

REMODELING KITCHEU.
Some appbarIces. cablnels.
OOUIltertopselc t248j437-4773

SOFA BEO, Pub back style,
blue CXl<darOOf.good COOd (248)
3.:9-8248

I~

• I
__ no

There will be a huge
selection of mostly
brand new tables,
chairs. chaise lounges.
IOl-eseat gliders. sofas
and end tables (a few
were last rear's floor
models). .

Large quantity of
umbrellas and umbrella
bases. also replacement
cushions. available co
choose from.

~ou Q1;1"I11('W & F!uu OW' od\Ct
..... ""'" from "'" .. <1>.0", INcJ brlow-

OwDer: Cor.awell Pool& Patio
&a-&';iI~

".(~ StJ'Wla, 'JIU,
AM Mot 1'34) 66s-9M6

(134) 99S-9135
WNI134) 994-6309

1134) 429·1919
...... Jw" nll_u ..

f! fi1- fllrl
AnUques' Furniture
Glassware • VIctorIan

Items" Exercise
Equipment. Dolls

Bears 0 Santas • June
McKenna's 0 Signed

L.E. 4000 Serles Santas
1983 thru '87:89

w.... mcMng & Ml10ng the
following al pubCic: auetoon at:
20290 Rippling Ln.,

Northville, MI
l\l 14E. 10Sbd&>n Itin. N '0

8 \I,k L 10 5il. rr ~ IlL r.po...
0< I ",iI< V. d I·~fs.oiis \t.1< '.

.. .iI< V;'. d .\l<>Jaol>rool< c.c.)
Wed., Sept. 20TH

10:30 am
ku can '-.r:- &. r"1."U (h.rsauetl('ll'" rt'-

t1>CJ"")' from OW" ",NC INtJ t><"""
Owners: Vivian &

Douglas Fahle
~&W~

Ae«tiu SewIa. 'Itte,
Au Arbor (734) 665-96046

t734) 995-913S
(734)994.6309

(734) 429·1919
www .... a n .'.lrn.u.
COUNTRY ESTATE

AUCTION
Sun., 5epL 11. 2000

12:01PM
WEBBERVILLE, MI

11643 Chase Lake Rd.
FrOtn 1·96 lake eXll 129.
proceed N. approx,malely 4
mi to Cl\3se lake Ad lum
lett3m~IOalJCtlOf\ .~.
ThIs auetJOn IS 13m packed
'Mlh tumill>fe, lfadOts.

~~~~';'~eat=
ll'lClude 1978 SlIver Anno·
\'efsary Corvene. 2K miles
on ta~ory rebulll mOlor;
1951 Ferguson T0-2O Iarm
tra~or; 1996 Yardman
19HP lawn tractor; 1910
Honda TrilJ190, RARE one·
ot·a Iund PellM3n hand
looled leather lurnture
made by \he Incas, NaII,lIZZl
leather sotas, Orexa! oak
dinang set. 192O's marrored
dresser: Colt 351 Python. 2
Auger SIIlgIe SIX PlSloIs;
Colt ."l'", DBBl dernnge r;
S. long guns. 180()"s car·
nage lan\£of11S. Troy-BlIt
d'upperlvac; SHP log spUt·
ter. Red lion Al)(·3 cement
"....et; thIS IS rust a sample
ol the VERY Q.EAN ,lems
COME TO THE BEST
AUCTION IN TOWN"

Auction Pros 01 ""I
(810)231-2590

lor photOSIdetaded l<stVISl1
a uetJOnp<osoflT1ldllgan com

AUCTION
sat.. sept. 16th. 7:00 rcm
OLE CRAY NASH AUn ON

202 S. IIltlllg;m Ave.
Howell.Ml

IT>kll9n. nt m ....., """" to
_..,.~~llicItI9alIl

.... _.:!IOlCO'lI::st::ll~I=e:n
'HI s.It:t"'" 01 I",...~ Oa-_

Itodem Cl"~ Ie.Ir~b:lII!' d"..... lc..c
'et ot:tsoerol "'..., or<! ~ lIr. ~
.. ~ boet< ¢..~ COJd\ ~_ "'-la. Ie ..
su, c)'~' ~ ~.a;.. l>I:~ & dlo ...
50''"'-3,''1' h .. c*\ :c ..:PI • ~ cor.ae:.t_ ...

T", eooe: "" let '"""l '" tit
sorted F'r;»f l! lIMO W.:r by ,......"'...""'"
Cory T. Cra}', Auttioneer

Sn·54&·2oo5

l1li, t Rummage SaleJFle~
t Markets

RUMMAGE SALE ~
Auxo&ary \0 the VFW South
Lvon. 12$ E McHa!tJe Sept
IS. 9am-4pm. Sepl 16 9am-2

Fl

I Estate Sales

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

\,.
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

VNDERnDS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

BRIGffTON .ll:>n·t .Miss TltJs
Oud Rerrr:xlt"llng • Kohler
kttC'hm slrtk. light jixtl.lT('$.
PfalIzgraff dLs1JeS. u;rkrr
lol'CS<'Ot & tabU>. s:andUl9
oak mlrm". hoMay trImS.
qtl('('l'l .... tllVl romJOf'/N'S A
lots more. &pc. 14·15-16.
9am-5pm. 21tJ2 1\-ppt:rV1gc
nnQ (oJ! 01<1 23 bl.'fU.......,1
Jl!Jlle &. Ilulon III Ille Ral't'll'
su'OOd Sub).

BRIGffTON • FaU CIt'wIOUJ.
UJ(s of mLs<'. &pt. 14·/5.
8am-4pm 3600 A6cnIf'E71 Ct.
(N.ofSpt'r1«T at Buno].

BRIGffTON • G<uage Sale.
f1mlltUJ'('. !L'lOdsIOl't.'. cIoCh·
I/lg &. housrlIoId Items. 624
W1uJney. oJ! 2nd St. Sat.
&pf. 16.9-4pm

BRIGHTON • Huge Annual
Communit!J garage sale. fii.
&. Sat .. .sep. 15 A 16. 85pm.
Lnk-c f:d9t"I'OOd Coorlonull I
U/71$. Household !]OOds. an·
1WlUt'S. lools. I shfns. IaU'fI
equIpment. Off Grand Rll'er
All('_ I mUc u'CSt of I 96. ,~
ml1e past lIackcr R.d...

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVERGARAGE SALE

ITEMS
AFTER YOURSALE'?'??

Let us place an ad forh~dunder !be H2u.:tl:.:
~&112nand

we will charge you lh
off the ad cost.

What a Deallll
GIVE US A CALL

FOWlERVIlLE. SEPT. 15 &.
16. 9-5 pm. We moc.1£'t1 they
didn't. Mlc:rou~l"'. Home In
tetio<s. crofls. kt<fs sll!!T. ctC'.
2950 lJuU Run Rd.

HJGH1AI't"D. FRI.. 9am to
5prn. Sat.•9am to noon. 1175
Blue fleron Dr.. near 1lps1oo
lk. Rd. &. lot 59. EJaby &. k1ds
sluff. lols of m1sc.

HOWElL· 9/15. 4:30-1pm.
9/16. 1(}5pm. 9/17 125.'1
Baby Items. lots of. m(s(-.
LatSOl1 Rcl • I mUe .... ofM 591 ~ I
HOWElL • 1/uge 3 Fa:m1y
Sale. Sept. 15 17. tOtJs. housc-
hold &. mud! mo....... 20'20
Triangle lnJ..e Rd. \I'. of V. 19.
S. of(;ooo Lak ....

HOWElL ' KeIly's 'lo.S/
Chanre' Sa Ie of the )'('t1Tl F'rf.,
Sat .. 9--5 1016N. Afidllqan.

HOWElL • Mol"'lngSak-. 2255
N. fladuT Rd. Sept. 15-17.
lOam. Baby ./umUure. toys.
antiques. ellf'fylhlng musl go.

HOWElL· My husband .says
1 ro!W:'ct too mudI &. some
things hall(' t1;! 83() Sprim
St.. 1 bloC'k rom fJyron &.
Grand Ru...... . 15.9 2pm.

HOWElL - \·ard Sale.. F'rf..
Sat. Sept. 15 A 16. 95pm.
Grml sfuff. 309 Aryyle.

HOWELL • Huel Sak·. 218
M<Cru1lly J Uk off &l>l<"lJ
9--15. I()-? 9--16. I(}?

HOWElL FRI./SAT .. 9 -I. 4-1
\I""'dale. MlSC".ltems!

****
HOWELL. 311 lI'esr EJroolo..s.
&'mJ,hlng must go. Sat.
Sun.. lOam ro 5pm. AUfum(·
fllr('. dLs1lt's. dC.

HOWELL. lARGE S<'lec1lor1
of house p!o.nlS. Sal. A Sun.
I (}4pm. j 770 Plnckney Rd.

HOWELL. gUEEN =c
walerbcd. IJalxJ riollles A
GC'C't"SSOIies. all Mwy Kay
products ($3 &. under). 65!:>.
KrlJo9g (S. oj GolJclub). &pr .
IN{;~IJ 6.

MILFORD • 2214 Lone Tree
Rd .• StOP(. 16-17. lJuge Ga·
ragcSalc. Scl!ll19 £'1.lCrylhulg!

MILFORD • C«nmwllt!l yard
sarr. (,hilds lnJ..e Estatt>S.
-1377 Old I'lank Rei. &pf,
J 6 17. 9am6pm.

MILFORD· mulllJlV1li1y sale.
225 E:ast St. UJ(s of IlOUSe'
holl! U''ffiS. {umilliTe. knief,
Imad,s. Somctlrlr'9 JOf
... "N1JOfIt,'. Sq>(. 1-1. IS, 16.
I ()4pm. Sorry rlOmrly sales.

MILFORD •. \tulll Famdy ('.a
rag<> Sal.>. &pf. 14·16 53:;
f:liZclJctl,. UJ(S of o.lf'fy 0 'U1g

MILFORD • multifamily, &p
15 16. 94, 1148 S. Tenny
SOli. f1eritngc lJiltsicfe 5ulJ
I~ Irems. kids c/oIllCS
<nIJts. <Ultlqtl'·~. books. Do«
5p<Y1k'l.Ts. rot sp<'l'lkrr IJCI,\
u'/lITn/' rITId much more.

Huge Estate
Sale

.---------. MILFORD· Sq>t.. 1516. 86lots oj I04JS A housdlOlc.
Items tndlltl~ crib. bros'
')01. IIJ~hl l('('U't". N. 0
\'1ll"9<'. \I. 0 },II!font Rrl. ii
SU1C'l't!Jnru. on l'anommc
10851 PnnorwmAntiques, Antiques,

Antiques
saturday and Sunday
After 40 years we have

dec:lded 10move and se.
our estate and treasures
We also have lIems from

4 otherfamdl6S Too many
lIems to menbOn. here's a
brief sample. Old swords,
stirlLog silver. 011 and e\eC-

lroc lamps, furMure &
mise memorabilia

1279 MaSon Rd.
Howell. Michigan

For more infom1atiOn can:
Shirley 517-546'5716

MILFORD. ANnQUE yare
sale. Stm. Scpf. 17. 64!
o\'onh .'l1lU1 at Summit.

,
, I



ll·ORTIlVlLLE·.\1odJl(J$ak!! NORTllVlLLE·MulllplcfamJ. NORTIMUE· \'u,,1 Suk'. NORTIIVIUE - Anl",.lC:S: St\LEM.SEPT. J.I 16: lOam- SOIJ11l LYON. Huge Sale. SEAUTlFULOAKhulch.gIas.s SUNK SEDS, wooden. WI\h
1Jou.scllQ/d. IO!JS + Joods of /y. AJl1~ houscliold. Jilt· AnI07t"-s. art, ml,'«lhK-S.J"11' dlTOOlt'dltk"tI". tWIQt-'S. /'IIll1" 3I'n~. 1711" 2J1m 511trL 7568 f::l __'1yt1Llng musI go. T~. doors $700. BIue-'wh4e cooch mallresses. excelleat condioon'
mlsd! Sal.. SwL 95. be- nUllf('. du1l.lrnt's. womwl's "Ume. 11OU-,,-I1Olc1!JOO'L... f11. plU) lJl'l1. ouk Idrdk'll talJWo. SaIo'l1l \\'oocls Dr. 0.IJ 5 Mile jmJlut('. <ioOllng. toys. &-p(. & chAw, ~sel 3 dra- S3OO.SctrMnn AKdyne exercise

______ --J Ill"'f'I18 &. 9 Mil<.'.qffCCf/lN" JI/Il3 sIT ... ciolhlll!} ~ 'nord fH5. 5"" 916. 9 lJtIF'" 218 oultoard. 1J(l!Jll'ood \I'ul.,'. bc-t. Cwric ~ ClJrrls. U/(s of 16& 17. 9·5. 22/ II NalI1s1ltJ dresser, $100. Captai-Is bed. biJ<,e,$400.(248)669-6466
or Tajlul "-I819CKllII'(l!l. 71UJTS.&. 111.. &pL 1-1&. 15. m"M St .. :1 w...". W.ofCOI',T rolkdllks. tiotlw-s. 318 S. loys &. girls oo(/...-s 1k'U-bori1 ('1<nI'9 mill' &.Currlt-J. 'lIbIe. $<SO. ()al( Mchen table. =:..:..:.=..:.:;...~;,;...;~ __

NORnlVlLLE·MI!Qllo('S.!lll· • 9am "I'm. 588 RandoIpIL \Y. r...'fll'N'fllJlUll,'1' &. RtullJ04>lL ~ Sal. San. 9-5. No mt· 10 slzR ". Mall!} baht) tlmts. 4 chalts. $400 (248)349-3409 DINING ROOM • A Absolute
ni/ure & mIs<". -I"G7IJ,\'. I/Ills NORTIIVIUE IlULn.famj1y ofCffl!fT. f:.. of Taft. S. of8. /y sales. Aho. mIs<". Sluff. No pn:salcs. SOU11l LYON.. J!OVL\'G Bargain' t4 poece theny. $Olld
IX .. apt. 72. 1'00111. Jtllls \'11 '!~lllalld L.aJc", Qua'r, A,me NOVl· 217tj() CarOdd. I !oiL SALE. Jlulll/<unibJ. Sevf. 15. SED. SRAND-NEW, name wood. 94' double pedeslaIla-
Ingt' Apts-. 9 Mile IH I.. "t, C r.. Stpf, 15 &. 16, 93, NORTlMll.B. SAT .. S..pl. lV. of Ikd., bel.ll ... 9 W.,. SOITlIILYO,N·IJft.ldmC¥«Io; lOamtD3pin. 22660Sandra. brand.queenmallr9SSset.nev. b1e. 21eaYes, 60' ighled ~
,\'oti&. Tojl, Sq..2'Z2-1.9 6 FumU"re. hou.,,'l'VIf''$, /6, !i\vn 105prn. 120 \\'(IIJ1lJl. Se". H 16,0 ,S, clrolli/mt.S. NORTHVI1.LE sui,. 9 A!tk- .'I:. RushlOlL 958 Sub~ofRijJIRsRRslawrml PI used. SIll n pac;kaQe. war· & buffet. 8 ~ <:hUs.

nvGEYARDSAlE RIIJfJo'.'fldtlCI.95,9/1-t9/16 ratty. Can delover. ~Relas, side servef WIlh ~ !ailed
atMaycrestFarm SOunlLYON.llouscllOW& SOU11lLYON.Sot~$('p(.16. sm,seI$169,(734)604-a946 draw1lrS, unused. Slit II'l box.
Ii :>u (r to s..1<1 11 St ~ ~5pm. JlouscllOldlderomJor (248~ COSl S10,OOO Musl se1S2200,~S::P 'ii:s 15.~693Jm.<ms.sS3 .'>..,..d!.s:g~ fJ"o~~~;;f' of BEDROOMSET9pieceCheny (248)5t4-6122
496808J1'f,~Rd. IN". '10 ",:k lV. ofMan(ndak-. ., if solid WOOd, 4 postef ~ bed DINING ROOM.beautlful 14 PC

(Qt:rO$SJrom JlQ~rry f:. of /bfll"K' Tmll off SOU11l LYON Stlk pfants' ~ new poIIow lop mallress chetl)' solid wood 92" double
StQI~ Parli) Wellit'!J10l1 C1l1Wmas (~..... Sear's set 2 night stands. dtesser pede$IaI 2 leave 1abIe. lJglIed

Sept.. 14 & 15, 9am-5pm SOunf LYON. QuttllllJ Ga Ifro1J.l!TId.N". oodll?S, jUml W!lrIoIdboed $7500rrwr~:..,..~~ huldI & bullet 8 Chppendale
Sepl.16,9arn-3pm. Salt ~ 11 lk f' if 1111','. red. .fox,}of:kf?f. p(us x y......, --.. ...... Chaw's StII boxed' Cost

~~~~~~~~~ ~l!Olt:·joihl' ':'~~". '&r~, tIltXt'I 21000 DUt.ooro. S. of9 $2300. (248)789-5815 ~ dwM ~ror $2~
-. 16&.17.I03pm.· Mlk.&pr.15&'16.8am6pm SEDROOMSETfealuMgTh- r ava. e
liORTHVllLE- 8 AlIIl' 10T'!!I. ~ SOlid dlenyWOOd 4 """''''' ,!.2:.:48~).:.:789-:::...::S8::.:.:15:-... _
,v.loM<X!JM m,d. \\'.10789 SOl1TJf LYON· "aTd So/(> WIflTE lAKE. &pl. "',16: .e dr ,,....,.....-
flrndIJuTII CI, 111. &20 4.1 ..0<1 NIl, 5<'1". 16. Rnln ,lare 9-23. 9-5pm. Misc. • ./umllurt'. IoojS. ~ ~~nUsed ~ DINING TABLE & I) chars.
gal1ffrJtT lJ(lsJ."('fs. 1d<1" srtU{. 84pn~ 199 "::Wlle C'l'S1 1Jr glrf5lo6x.571OCA'darlsltind i'l box. COSl soooO set $3700 maple. ~ r~ Ie~
funllIUTe.'!)-IpldN'J,.holtuIJ. IOMtIe&.Mart';>dak'. ., Rd.IV.oJIJcg1eUc.Rd. AtrnolIe • available ~&~ $ 00 May.

NORTllV1UE. 487 Wdrl" SOl1TJILYON M'U'!/ Kny Coso WIXOM • Old Aank. S. of (248)358-9118 tag washef & gas'~: boltl
Sat. 916. 93J1rrLltousel""" nlCfb Sak'. Sq>l. 15. noon J'otl!inc Ttaa. Sal. 9116. ~4, SEDROOM SET dtesser wf wor\( gteat. $500'p3Jl.
items. junlllllT". 1IOOks, 7!'m. &pro 16 &. 17. lOam CtIIJ"l<'ls.appllances.&more mrror 5'queen head- (810)227·9439
clo/lil!S. mLsr. "pm. 59'.).10 1/ Ala.... ocr"....... board:', very good ETHAN ALLEN ditWlg room
NORTlMUE. 9·15. lii<luy . .\fnnlndnlr&.fu.,ncTml!. C1OC'ldobon {248}449-9363 sel. cherry wood, 2 Iea.fs and

• 94. NMq/lbors ell 2'.?J28 .'I:. SOl1TJl LYON. lJrLUII! 1It'U' Household Goods BEDROOM SET' 9 pc. solid pads, 8 chaJrs, new $10,000.
2231)1 Co<Uk'I1lCl1'n,,5. of 9 largt' 10 3x I dles clolll/Jlg Ctlerrv. hand c:<Wed 4 posIef a.slong S3OOO. !248) 889-3376
.\fill'. bct"""'ll Tuft ~ .\'oei IOCJ~.fi,"lItru ll'OO<IlJw1.ltl(J nee bed 2 I'IIlj1tsIand Inple
Rds. Lots ofrnlsl'. "ou.<d/01tI. f"rrl(Jl;l' (you TenlOl'C"/. <'OS. dresser ';'<\n-lold lYW1'or'chest. GRANDFATHER, CLOCK,

/Un ..' J""'t'lry, 'num rnis<' .. I/O 3 PIECE sec:bonaJ. dusty rose. Unused-$llII n box. Cost'S5000 Howard MlIIef, w,(hmes. $500
NORTIMUE. HOUSe sak'. /Ke-sahl 22850 CJIlllJb bt.' S800 Shaton.(248)437·~17 SelS1700 (248)350-8864 'CaJevertng$.(810~792
\7llI09<' tlcms. junUl.u... Ia't:'t:'n!l &. 10 Mlk. f·ri. &un =..;..;.;;..;..;.;;'~=~=.:...-_
houseloolo'L glassuvu,'. ml .... 10 "pm. Sal. Sam 10 3pm. or 5 PIECE Bedroom set 2 br. SR. LG dresser 2 rughllables KING SIZE mattresssel. brand-
167-1-1 tkanncr. S. of 6 \1Ik. rolL' r148)348 2759 chall'S, $40 eac:h. Queen bed. Blad</i>Id inm $300' new. name brand, stM II'l pack.
&pl. 15 ~ )6: !lam 5jmL tnpIe dtesset'. morror, armoire. 1248}446-2050 age, warranty. call deltver.

SOUTH LYO.V. Campcng $450.(248) 348-7443 Re!alls. $999, sea 5369
NORTlMUE. MOVING sale. gror. ,1<'", Jumllll''', bird SRAND NEW 80 yards of (734)604·8940 (248)640-0848
1'rl-.8101" .... Sa.t .9amloJ2 JNT.!ers, 1l11'$t'S 000ks & 6OX48X21 CHERRY ertertan- Dalton Georgia Berber carpel
noon. 712 711Cl1JlY Blld.. off 5CTUlJs. lools. rnis<', llOU5C- moot ceotef, $500. 0a.Ime3I III c:oIor Re!aols lor KUIG SIZE walert:>ed, ra,eIy
Ri'9"TSAI'('.IU8/3-181703 hold "<'IIIS. Six Mile Rd. (248)347·2162 SI15O.selforS4sO Fllstcome. used. top quaWy mallress,

bc-tu .....,.. Sulton &. Sp€'r,('('I". IIf'St serve. CaD Bdt @ (517) beaUl:1tJ wood frame
NOVl • Illl(Jt' multi Jarruly RalJl or s1line. 71u""5 .. ,.Ii.. ALL ADS TO APPEAR 52H814 w!headbOard, $1200'besl caa
Sale. Jl<xne d,~. Je't,'ClllJ, Sot .• lOamt05J1fll. James. (248)374.(l324
"lotIIt'S. & nul<-l, nlOf",'. 24$16 UNDER nus BRAND NEW Solid Cherry
F'ainmy /till Dr. SUnmons SOl1TJl LYO,V. CllIIdrms CLASSJACAT10N MUST sfe9l bed w>'brand new Oueeil UOUIDATED· Ki'lg SIze Cher.
OrdICirr/ S".1>.. off 10 nuk' l!mts. ctoIl.ltog mL<c. ETL ,'t'('- BE PREPAID Iirm mattres & box. Il"duding I)' slelghbed wtlrand new flfln
bctll'('('l1 Toll .'I:. Blxk. &fA. n,,'9. 5 10 7pnL Sat .. 9am 10 warranty. NO! $899, goong lot mattress & box. Sels for $1200.
1-I.15.16,94pm 5pm.. Sun. I 10511fTL 432 $3SO (517)521-1814 muslsel$350 (517)749-7646

*NOY1' Lakewoode~ \\'<"ol LWt-r1y. ALL NEW Queen SlZe. warrant· r------------------..,
Condo Gar~ Sales.. Sal SOllJ11 LYON. Gnsu'Old &. ed. pillow lop rnallress set.

Sept. 16, 9aal-4pm. ~ & 11 Tm Mal'. 5 sJX'("d Rmtgcr b<ass plaled he~d &
!lie area. IIap$ nadabIe ~t IrwlS, .'fuslung u""'ds. A.'ll' ~'be;:"~~. S360.
enlIancts. !turn <'OmpWcr. other m!sC'. (810) 229-0864 (517)287.9079

• Ut17ts, Sq~ 1-1. 15.16 .
NOVl· &pl. 151617. 9am •
""'''' 25895 Am:Jo'l.... IE. of sourn LYON. &f1l. 16 ... 17. BABY FURNI1'URE. Whrte
Jl«k off 11 .\Ilk'}. FUr"'tll"·. !J 4 I'm. 181 U"I,...,.stIy, 8al'!J CoO. Chaogw>g!able & Dresser,
ctoIhing.IOtjS. house mls<'. &. 1,.1 tIm'S, IKJ<oo""d, rnis<". exe cond S340 (248)889·3376

Garage SalesJ
Moving Sales

ThJrsday, ~ 14, 2000 GREENSHEET EASTICREA T1VE UVlNG - 09

•• •IDJ

}w~itJ IA~
':% NOIEASONABII.,. REFUSID
Rebates to $3000/Financing As Low As 3.9%

2000 5·10 EXT. CAB PICKUP

~

.. ~ ........~,:
, Met sed5. deep trted GM EMPLOYEE

$'<x.s,£p~,LS SI212l!!*px~ Sbc.:t5169 , ~

: NON-GM EMPLOYEE $13,795· >

2000 MALIBU

~

Celebrate Wild West Days
2000 TUNDRA 20004 RUNNER LTD

~~~\ #11438

~ , ~ ~- Was $38,962

Now $33,764*

Was $28,109 Was $30.459

$24,995* Now $26,995*
FINANCE RATES AS LOW AS 2.9%

•

•

Finance Rates
As low As 2.9%
On 2000 TUndra!

Was $32,303

#11689 Now $28,995*

•

THE CREDIT
SPECIALIST

NOVl· 11lVRS.&T., 9-1.
247"~ Uplall<1I1llL 10 lll1c &.
.\1m,fOt,-l;rook, Moodor ..brook
Glens. \'anct!Jofil<msJ!l

NOVl. GARAGElESTATE
sak'. Laing room .'I:. Ixdroom
!unlllIU'C. Il.lld.c,,/llOIoooold
1l1'rfl.S. sports t'ljtllpmnl/. IJ'!J

• mC1l's ciolhes. mutl. mor..!
9/16-17. Vam 3pnL 2'263.1
S/IlICJOtl'l'frlt'. S. of I 0 ,\Ilk. f:.
oj.\f<oat1Qt,·lxook.

1. ONE YEAR ON
JOS?
2. HAVE PAY STUBS
SHOWING$1,30() A
IIONnt GROSS?
3. ORlVER'S UCENSE?

YOU ARE PRE-APPROVED
CAll NOW! otllVE NOW!

1-800·680·4362
PlliCKl\'E:Y. SEPT. 15.
3 (;pm. IGlIL IG6pm: 171!L
II 5/lf'1L Calap/l/ar I Z' .'I:. 30-
!Ja"k'I()(.' """kcts. & /faller
ramps. IlOSplla/ bt d
,,·/altncl1mcllls. /oIs of rnis<'_
0£r1CC S<Wles &. ""<1Ir rTlll!~.
rornnkYl:i<t1l'nrk,y kJltTI ml.e
&. :3 rldUl(J mou .....~ /1INT.l
"1ra!rl. 2251(, 1'Nu1 St. (0-19).

• SALEM rivP. . K. of c.. U~ •
.\!'L<..'"'''' !'nit,! ColIt'C'l!blcs" l!!!!!IIl!!I!IlII!IlIlI[IIIIII!I!I!I"'1III!I!I}tTI't'lry. lxWtJ llrms. looL,
,>1 .. _ ,1(' .• Sou!, ro .'>lIls. 6380
.\" TNTllorlaL ')('/""'('Tl Ponti
0(' TrnU ... Cmtl~ ReI, &f".
15.1l>./7.9105,

• FullYAutomo~
• 24 Jiours 0 Day
• 7 Day$ a WeeI'

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

BrightonJHowell
Open Saturday

l~Firsl time Met'
OK Chorge-oHso 8clnkruplcies

4·Speed
Automatic

Transmission,
4.0t Power Tech
1·6Engine, Deep
Tint Sunscreen

Class,P.WindOws,
P.lockS,Tilt.

Stl", 20·2606.

2000 SIENNA XLE
#11680

TilE BEST NEW CARS~IAKETIIE BE.ST USED C\RS!

TOYOTA FACTORY BACKED WARRANTY
SPECIAL FINANCING

NO CREDIT ;
PROBI.E~I TOO BIG! t ~

",,,\II :U,l'h'T ..'\ltt~\pr" .....,t."(\(l1 ",...
TJIf: BUiT it \fC,(}T H1.'nfR

'97 CELICA CONVERTIBLE
2 door. BlaCk/Beige.

$2.....500

'96 SIENNA XLE
van. Sliver spruce.

$22.900

'98 TACOMA
PICkUP, green.

$....0.900

'97 4-RUNNER
llx4, Green, II door.

$26.900

'99 TACOMA
Burgundy. Plck·uP

$15.300

'99 SIENNA CE
Beige, van.

$2....900
'99 TACOMA

PICk·uP. Red

$"'6.900

'99 SOLARA SE
2 door. Blue.

$17.900

'98 .TACOMA SRS
4xll, V·G. green,

$"'9.900

'97 COROLLA
Black. 4 door.

$....0.900

'97 CAMRY LE
Sedan. Blue.

$....7.500
3rd Row seat, 4·Speed

Automatic
Transmission,

4,7t Magnum VB Engine,
power Heated Fold·
Away Mirrors. 31X10
.SR1S OWl All Season

Tires. P,Windows, P.locks,
P.Seats, Stk.IJ20·2563.

'99 CAMRV LE
BurgundY. II door,

$....7.500

'99 SOLARA SE
V·G. Red.

$20.800
'99 RAV 4

Silver. SpOrt Utility.

$"'9.900

'99 RAV 4
4xll. Blue.

$20.500
'97 CAMRV LE

Beige. II door.

$....5.900

I



, . ,, .. • ". ill ••• ,

Computers

, SKY·TECH COMPUTERS'
The [),scount PC PartsHQ'
Super Hard OrNe Pnces'

We>stemo.g.taIl5Gb. $95.
20Gb $106 30Gb. $139 95'

Howell (517) 545-2923
2321 Grand RlVef 0 Chilson

A1tI Arbor (73-1)975-6932
larlSlng (517) 887-()700

South',eld \248) 559 6932
Mon F" lQ.7 sal Sun 10 5

........w sJ.y pro nel •

MOVING SALE· 5 ptece lo"ng
sue ....aterbed ....h.r1pOOl"aYler
... gas dryer. solid raw 00.1-
dlfl€ne set super S"'g'e ....aler·
bed "d'a ....ers & d'esser. OE
space ma,er 1T\ICf0wave
12~8)~~6 91691ea,e messa~

MOVING TO Florida Vermont
r,ne 60' tabie ,,'2 Iea,es e.·
lends lo~' .. 6 capta n Cha rs
S3<.Xl Queen Slze r<!1ow·top
-na~ress & bOx spr"'9s ... trame ._ ... ------....,
S ~ea(lboard $350 Both e.c
cond Othel he<.. seflOod ,Ie'"'S
18101231.7361

Electronics!

AudioNideo
OAK KING Soze 00j. new __ I.- .J
mar.resses Huge hea(lboa'd
'" mmors j,ghts & dra ...ers el'l HAM RADIO eQU'll 30ft lower
a':et' 6 30pm (517,5-:6-9952 & trobaO)(jer(2~8) 3-19-4064

oUEEN SIZE 'Englander r'"
'ow top- Brand ne" ,n plas'oC
'" 'ltl '" arranty sells lor 5990
le:tong 90 for $335 w ha'T1€
Kong s,ze avall.3b'e too'
1517)521·1814

: Farm Equipment

» 0 • " 55 o 0 ! 5 as 2 a54 as 2

010 -GREEf\SHEET EAST CREATiVE lIVI~G· Th~rsday Septenber 14 2000

; ~IHousehold Goods fiE I ARIENS 10HP SllO"bk:Mermanual start. large capac-ty
.. S650 (810) 22Q.8669• -J '- _

CRAFTSMAN TRACTOR. 36
,n CUI 42 111 snow blaOO. e.c
cond 5525 (248)~~6-1123

TRAMPOUNE LOST CAT black lemale. leeth 1999 YAMAHA 200 Blaster. 4
AMF profess>onal model. 7.14'. lost Fausselt & Mack. Reward oMleeI eyde $29OOo'besl

$100besI1248)685-7005 (5171546-8131 {810)4 I3-7e<l7

1998 DODGE Durango SLT.
3rd row seal. V-S. 31xlO 5bres.
power eve«Wwlg. lJggage rack.
19K actual rnokl$. LJke new.
sharp Cast aJurTwun ....neets.:I! 'Off Road Vehicles vert r-eeAR~~~·~·488

(734) 971·5000
HONDA 30 111 "d,ng mower.
1HiP. 5 speed exc cond
51.200 (2~8) 437-6344

: ~ Animal Services
Automotive

Miscellaneous

SIt.lPUCITY LAWN trac1or.
12 5t1p. hydrostalJC. needs m·
nor repa .. S500 (73-1)453-4886

THESIE
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trall~""fIt"

Southtyon •

.IOl"lf'\ O«'fe- l..'I;rrn £C1u PfT'lltnt
TrlCtors. Con-.tT'I«CUI"'O".,tfS

.. ~l(tonUostBt.lnOS
~ SlIlCe196S

1·800-870·9791 AQUARIUM·29 931lon. EC>1pse
"her hood. hghllng 1(00 scroll
stand. 6 mos old. paJd S220.
aWng $120 (2.t8)437·3528

FRIENDLY ALL·WHITE Co<;Io..
at,el ..."h cage, 540
1810)22Q.2 707

1998 CHEVY MALIBU 4S
Noce CAr. 10'" miles ~

ONLY $11,995

1998 CHEVY
CAVALIER 4 DOOR

A.Jlo A C n,eecar
ONLY $9,995

1992 BUICK CENTURY
Bl<A!-green. cle.YI
ONLY $4,995

HORSE CARE lor V3C.JtoOOSor
emetgeoc>es ProfessaonaJ. de·
pendable 20 yrs elp Fantas:x::
references (248)4~6-1 057

,1998 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE SSE

Whle, moon. leather hNOS ~ • I
dosp _. low moles I
ONLY $16,995

BirdslFi$h

(248) 437-2091

SECTIONAL SLEEPER. eanh·
~ones QUeen. e.c oond 5200
Ethan Allen round lable 6 cha,rs
lea,es S300 (810)225-4530

MASSEY FERGUSON 1020 --,..----------,
loader 4.4 H>'drO luff & ags
S7950 Ya"'l:T\311870 4.~ 60'
mJd nnoe"er. $0450 Ford aN."'F 35 135. Ford 600 wbrush __ L- ...J

hogs Hodges Farm Equopmenl
(810) 629-6481

Lawn & Garden

Malerials

SOFA CAMEL back. 5-:00
..."'g Cha r, S250 SlIfel I.3ITlp
S75 C~erry end tables. $100
D"'.na re oai< table & 4 cha,rs
S3iXl Wlt1dsor da)tled
" lrundle. 5400 Dresser & m,r·
ror S350 (248)596-1679

N.T. 209 ha)t-roe N H 4n
hayblne 711 S2&50 3 pt SJCkJe
bar m(Mer, hay l'\',)go<1s.5950
Hodges Farm Equopmenl
(810)629-6481

SOFA, LOVESEAT. CHAIR
5 100', Ita'.an leather unused
s.:dl ,n plashc Cost 54500
sacrJoce $1650 (248)5146122

SOFA·VINTAGE 20 S • 20.
g~een crl.lsred \ e \.et Can e
rr.a I r.cl u re S650
l248l~86·1163

Value Sales Co,-~
WAREHOUSE·PRICED
NEW MAnRESSES!

TWIN (r, s59,·
FULL o. s79
QUEEN 0 s99

Farm Produce!
FlowersJPlanls

CLEAN WHEAT ~tra" 1st &
2nd Ct;t! "9 a'la'i1. ~i1') !.'dIes

R::dy R~ Filrm
1511/5-:6-4265

EARLY APPLES & apples for
deer leed at \Va."er s Orcha'd
Open Tues F" 9 5 Sat S
Sun 1·5 Mon dosed 11839
Spencer Rd (810)229 6504

FlRST & SECOND CUTTING
Tomothy AJIa~a Hay. Straw

Nel rOU"ld!>a.ls lor callie 'h<xses
No Rain PICkup or De' ,er

(517)223·3853

Buyers of
standing

woodlot timbers.
Cash in advance.

Free estimates.

-BUNK BED SPECIAL!

Maple Rapids
Lumber Mill
(517) 682·4225

U·PicKs

STUDENT DESK

11.....---

SO'AS
". ~ It 'YS ""J.~or,.. ~.r,:.'"s.,- :. $295

$599

s79
4DRAWER CHEST s60
5 DRAWER CHEST s80

COMPUTER DESK
~---':'> ~'''S:- S149

225 N. BARNARD
....... NQr1f'I 01 Gr....o AI,"," ...
Downtown Howell

,Il rS46.5111
<:)P£ .... \K)P.c, \l\t.o 91050 XI
T'1&FA !Ho7 SAT'i'1C3

..tl .~i~
Firewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FIREWOOD • Seao;oned M'd
"000 $65. per cord dell\ ered
sa',s!aetlOCl quaraoteed

(248 }355-25-:3

KEN"'~ORE WASHER & eie<tnc
O<)'er• a'mond 900d cend
$175.boI!'l (248) 3749725

KITCHEN AID bu'~ '" d<>-Jb'e
o.-en e.c cood 5200 'best
(248)8671633

HUGE BRICK·UNED s'eel
WOOO 510"0e He" Iy reloned
5400 (248)437·5519

IIEW KENMORE dsh ...as'ler
Al"l"oCnd color bulet er b oci<
IJP used as pona~e or bu I In
S2,,5 (248) 37~·5627

lawn, Garden &
Snow Equipment

PoolslSpas!
Hot Tubs

18FT. ROUND pOOl 2 yr, old
everfJr.ng oncJuded S600
COIT",~' 1810)220-8669

HOT TUB, 6 perSO'1 eltra
oeep good cond I"", 1'1,:11
'>ea'"r cedar <lee'< & privacy
'ence p1"s more S950
'2~8,1384 1168

100". SCREENED Topsool
Garden peat. cedar and hard-
1\000 mulch. straw Plcked up
or delivered Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498 BEAUTIFUL. ADORABLE 10<'''1

hailed kIIlens. pure ...Me pure
gray. 6-11 ...k.s 1st shols
525-$40 (2~8l-'37·15-:6

CFA OCICAT lutIens ta....ny
spotted & tabby. a~ shots
(810)231-4147. perSJs:ently

BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING
spruces 5 10 t2 • SI00 MDA =:-;:.,.:.=...:.=...:.:.:..:.:.:..:..:.:::..:=- __
aw<oved Pick your 0'Ml- -
Transplan~ng aval!atle by re-
quest BrJ9hlon (810)231·2958

BtUEBERRY BUSHES
For 'ru,l or landscaping Good
10f hedges Great fall color
s<zes 4 -S De livery &. planl.ng
;l\ aJable The Blueberry Polich
1517)522-4796 (517)522-6415

SCREENED TOPSOIL
S5 p"r ya rd ptCi<edup Delrl ery
a, a liable Pneed accordongly

(517)223-4420

11 MO. Chocolale Lab male.
AKC 5275 Country raise<!
(810)632-6624 a'ier 6pm .. i<day

12 WK old beaul~u1 UKC black
& Ian male Coon Hound pup 10
900d home (517)223-1nO

BLONDE FEMALE Ulasa. 5
moo. S200 2nd aduh female
Lhasa also adun lemale $hill
Tzu. $100 each. aU non·she<!·
(j,ng (5171546-7123

1997 BUICK RIVIERA
low -'Iles.. twt\.1e moon. \eaU'lef. baded

ONLY $15,995

1997 CADI LAC
SEVILLE SLS

Loaded. MO()I'l chrome ..~rs
cas. '" CO oNy 28 000 moles

ONLY $25,995

1998 CADILLAC
EL DORADO TIC

0Vy 17000 ""Ie>, Lke re-. rnISl _
ONLY $26,995

1998 GMC JIMMY SLE
Lo.oded ..,a lIldet' factory """T.0l)'

ONLY 518,995

1997 PONTIAC TRAHSPORT
s.~ low "",Ies c:lean
ONLY 511,995

1998 FORD
WINDSTAR GL

loaded. n.<:e van
ONLY 512,995

1998 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
Vil'''. 103d€<l. >l,a under

bctory w>.rranly
O"NLY S21,995

1....-Dogs

r. I Miscellaneous

U lJ,j
For Sale

E·Z DOG TRAINING
Obed.ence classes star1lng
Sep 18& 19at loam or 6pm
Indo<>< 'ouldoo<'. Prrvate lessons
and grOOOlll'l9 {8t 0)229-7353

GERMAN SHEPHERD. male. 3
yrs old. g'eat famly guard dog
",II' papers Good home only
S300 (248) 437·8061

COMMON BRICK • Up 10
10 000 p,eces S 20
12~8)~·2234

HELPING HOUNDS
GREYHOUND ADOPTION

Beaut,f"'. sv.-eet. rellfed racet's
(810)229·7353

FILL SAND ot clay IOyd loads
S70 local 22·A road gravel 9')'d
loads. $ 135 local Also other
maler.a's (517)5-:8·1017

HOME HEATING OIL
100 + 93'lons S 75'gal Can

DeINer (248)437·5378

LAKELAND TUBE bender OIl

bench. Olsen Flanng Machllle.
Some I,:t'ngs re~red sellong OUl
S6500AU (248)474'5657

1999 BUICK PARK AVE
011y n 000 .... ,es. !l"een I,,,. new

ONLY $21,995

7885 Grand River
BrIghton at 1-96

exit 145

(810) 227~1761
Musical

Instruments I1IS00-S99J· , ~ii;l4.W!!as;
YORKSHIRE TERRIER. AKC
r€9'Slered. S600 lorm Days
(734)665·3658. ask lot caryl

Farm Animals!

livestock

BoalsIMotors

'97 ARCTIC Cat Cougar & '96
NetJC Cat ZRT600 & tr&ler.
$4800 lor aI. W. separale
(517) 223-4423

CampersIMolor

H9meslTrailers

UTIUTY TRAILER -(removable
lop) Good ex>ndobon.
$795 (248)698-2747.

1994 LOW profile Gull Stream
5d'l ....tIeel. exe. cond
15171548-5046. after 6pm

Mini-Yans

2 !

1997 8U1CK RMer3. low mias.
'iMIole. moon. leather. loaded
00Jy $15.995. Wa!ded<eI' Pont>-
ac auocJ<. (810)227·1761

1997 EXPLORER SPORT. 28k
wrtll evert opbon. 2 y" factory
warrant)' avartable. $99 down
527o.'mo No 00S'9net' needed
OAC. TYME AUTO (7341 -------~-
4505-5566

III

I Sports & Imported..
1967 TRIUMPH SpclIire

MUST SELL' 52.500
Ca(1248)3-18-3898

1981 CAMARO bu1Il454 w'hlgh
pet1o:mance parts. very last.
$13.300 (810) 225-0530

1985 CO RVETT e. excellenl
c;ondlbon. 4.3 speed. 52K. ga-
rage kepI $13.500 (248)
4~4

1998 GLlIC Jorrmy SLE.Ioaded.
SIll ~ factory warran:y.
00Jy $18.995 Waldecker Pont>-
ac 9ulck.. (810)227·17.61

1999 F·25O &Jper Cab. 4x4. 011
road pkg. XLT. 1oa00d 7.31
doesel 526.900. (810) 231·9427.

1999 JEEP Wrarvj.er Sahara
Auto, A. C. Trac-Ioc. soft lOP
.. 'sliding glass 'MndowS
$18.500. (810}227-3280

1994 STARCRAFT pop up 1986-1996 VANS WANTED.
camper for sale. sJeeps 6. tnstant cash. I come to you Cau
~. (a2'MWl948Y>C:'_~~e' Dale. 111 lansing 83m 10 8pm 1998 CHEVY Caval"" 4 door.=.,~ ,..~..,.,. anyday.(517)882·7299 __ ...:.:~~.:.....:::.=.:.::.. __"-""'""'>0'" auto. 3!r condrtJ()nIng. IllCe car.

Or'Jy $9995 Waldeckel' Ponbac
1995 ROCKWELL pop-up. 1991 FESTIVA. 5 speed. air. BuICk. (810)227·1761
some e:d1as. sleeps 5. IonQf 1201< miles, runs great, new
queen beds. very dean $4700t bres S850. (2~8)486-2601 ~;;':":.::...2.:":':':=~= __

best. (248)684-0833 1992 GRAND caravan. runs
UTIUTY TRAILERS • 5'xS' great. no 1\JSl. 1071< mdes.
5595. 5'xl0' $650. 5'xl2' Tan: 52500.(248)486-2601
def!l $1050. Car haulers. 1993 CHRYSLER Town &
66 x 16'. $1295. LandScape Country 52700
Traders avaiable & CUSlom (248)437-9226
butJl BnMat Oump Trailef Deal· ~.;.:....::.;..=.::.;..----
er (610)632·5612 or 1993 FORO Aerostat XL 3 OL
1-800-354·7280 er'9ne. 7 passenger. cruose. __ ....-------..,
1994 CARRIUTE 5th....tleel 73,540 miles. 5490QbesI
2T. slide oul. loaded. a... exc. "'12_48-'-)48&-6.;...;...:....:'53"'- _
c:ood.l $15.900 (734)426-6371 1994 DODGE Grand caravan
UTlUTY. CAR haukng & en. SE. 7 passenger. 33L V-6, ~ __ L.- J
dosed traders. NA tr<uers have speed. auto. po'o'Ver steer"'9
3500 Ib axles brakes.-'Mndowslloc LoaOOd

. SaIeS5486
(517)223-3056 1-800-240-1161 ARBOR DODGE

(734) 971·5000

1986 JAGUAR XJS V12. 43K
I'nl _ exe. cond. ma,ntenance
history, S8.00CI best
(2~8)889·3254

III
I
I..

1998 DODGE Ram Quad Cab
__ ,..---------. 6 WHEEL ATV. rebuil, 52.000' SLT Larame 52L Magnum V·

~.:~ w(5~kdaysl548-4·any. 8. 4 speed. auto. tonneau ~.:..;..;....:.:.;.;.=:;,;..-;.;;:;.---
. 566. cover. power evet)1/lIng, ~

dean. loaded Warranty. Sale
S15,988.

, Snowmobiles ARBOR DODGEI (734)971·5000

2000 CHEVY $-10 red. eldeod·
ed cab. lOMeaU cover & bed
1II1er, mag wheels. CO. CtUlSe.
oot. loll. aw. pstpb. Ioke new 1999 JEEP Wrarvj.er SE 4x4
.;:$.;..'4.:.:.900.:.:.::..:...(~8..:..'0:::).:.632::::..::::3008=~_Hardtop: a ... ps.'pb, cast a1umo- 1998 BUICK Century Ud 4 dr .num wheels Low I'nl!es Hard 10 illr. auose. am.1m cassene. V-6

_-------.. 1997 CHEVROLET 3500 HD Iond.. arranty.$16.968. auto, 12500 mlles $14.000. or
SIlverado ClJbe truck. Turbo ARBOR DODGE best oIIe1' (248)346-4464
diesel. aulo. air. power WIOOA:1NsI __ ---:(7~34~).:.97:..:1~.5OOO=::___----------
Iod<s. new t..es. 12' bOxw¥aubc WI. Save 2000 CHEVY 1500 SWerado 1998 CADILLAC Eldorado
Thousands'SI2.968. LS. extenOOOcab. whole. 4.4. Tounng Coupe. orly 17.000

ARBOR DODGE 531.. loaded tOk mdes non mdes like new Musl see ()r-Jy
(734) 971 5000 smoker beclioner exe 'cond 526.995 Wa!ded<et' Pontrac

• 525.soO lorm (73-1') 678-5156 Bu!ck.(810)227·1761

1.......:

I Construction,
Heavy Equipment

CASE 310 Loader/Backhoe. 2
WO. backhoe needs repall'.
55.800 (517)546-5794.

743 BOBCAT Slodsteer. exe
cond. prMltely owned. diesel.
low tlours. 20 hts on new ~res.
block heater. SIt. bucket. 907
bacl<hoe attachment 12n and
24 In buckels. for1< lilt anach-
ment T snowbIade, $12.500
CaD(734)424.9095
wrhall2@aol com

BRAND NEW crane mats.
factory dll'eet. call Rob

(610)632·7254

r·
I..

New an' Use'
"'hul Chair Vans
• Afini & Full Size

In Stock.

1986-1995 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale in Lansrng
anyday.(517)882·]299

Sporting Goods

1986-1996 VANS WANTED_
InSlanl cash. I come 10 you Call
Dale. in LanSlng. Bam to 8pm
anyday. (517)882·7299

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY· SELL· TRADE
Ollt!r 3000 Guns In Stock

FREE
WINTER

STORAGE
& SHRINK

WRAp·

SERVICE & REPAIR
IIAJOR CREM

CARDS .cccEPTrO

~=Z
2525 M·59

B Miles East Of US·23

SCHWINN 30SP ~ta,r Slepper.
,ery hgh~y used cost S350.
ta<e 5150 (248) 437·1639

Horse Boarding.

Commercial

VIKING DECK BOAT .. 'tralle,
898 Mercru'ser l'O runs great'
good hun S2600 best
(248)867·1633

TRUCK LOAD
SPASAlEI

Ne...& Used
1·800·323-6776

. . ,

SUMMER CLOSEOUT

Bargain Buys

HORSE STALLS AVAILABLE
Vert reasonable board
Pleasure or race horses

(248)446-1057

BoaWehicle

Slorage

QUALITY BOARDING Slnoee
1975 Indoor,outdoo<' a'enas
Tumou1 available E.pel1 nd ng
IflSlruct.on offeled Pnme roca·
tron (517)5-:8·1473

Pet Services

Kioti Tractor I Loader
30 liP Dlc\('!1 Cold St.lr1

, .h,-, S)fX.'O ShUllk Shih
I.I\C PTO Clul,h..-J
II [) \\""•.f- IoaJcr
1.<lJJ.:J TJr~'

~rlldd .~05-t
1,

Building Malerials

CARPET RE'MIANTS, hun·
dreds 10chOOse-'om a' stJ'ies
& colOts p,,,' & ,r:~I.lI:atJ()<l
a, a,lable 173414499264

r CommJlnduslJ
, Rest. EqUip.

PRESSURE WASH 1lQUlPl'Ilen'
Slol:t'lles-s steel. ISH? Honda.
4000pSJ foOOl scrubber. con-
crete clea'le' Coxreels I/wen·tory 57550 (734)4505-3232 .• _

lost and Found

BEAGLE. MALE. Wllh red <:ol-
lar. Soultl L)"Otl (248)446-0419
or (734)320--9841

LOST· blacl< & whole cal no
colla r M·36 & PettysvlMe Rd
(734)8789615

Antique/Classic

Collector Cars

.'

1997 CADILLAC 5eWIe SLS •
loaded. moon. ctvome wheels.
cassene & CO. 0tW 28.000
rroles ~ 525,995 Waldecker
PonlJac BUd<. (810)227·1761

1997 CHEVY Monte Carlo, 58K
mles. pl. pw. non smokei'
$ 1O.soo (248)67Q.2183

1997 LUUINA LS loaded. CO.
leather. 38K. S9.95O
(248)437-6344

1998 CHEVY Ma~bu LS, IllCe
car. low mdes. 1oa00d OM!
$ 11 995 Waldecker Pont<a<:
Bu1cl<. (810)227-1761

1998 DODGE 2 dr. Neon Sport.
.11 opbOns. 5111. exe. cond
$8.000 (248)437'5519

1998 EAGLE Talon ESI. Bnghl
red. spoder. cas! alumonum
wheels. am'lm CO player. pow.
er VI"lOdowso'locks. Sharp' War·
ranty $ 11.488.

ARBOR DODGE
(734) 971·5000HEATED YEAR ~ Auto

STorage Ir1 NorthVIlle for that ----------
speCIal car (248)344·2696

1979 CHEROKEE 360 V-S
good cond'IOO. needs TLC.
$3 000 (248)684-8437

Autos Over

$2,000

1998 MERCURY Sable LS. V·
6. 4 speed. auto. powel
Wtndows. 'locks. cas! aluminum
wlleels. 38K actual mles Vert
clean Warranty. $t 1.988

ARBOR DODGE
(734) 971·5000

1998 PONTIAC BonnevIlle
SSE. 'A-tlde. moon. leather.
heads·up dIsp. loaded. low
moles Only $ 16.995 Waldecker
Pont<a<:Bu1cl<. (810}227·'76t

1999 BUICK Park Ave. Only
22.000 mles. green. Like new.
Only 521,995. Waldecker PontI'
ac Bu1cl<. (810)227'1761

1999 CHRYSLER LHS.
Chrysler Flagshlp uttra luxury,
16K actual mdes. chrome
~~.leatherlr1te~.~-
root. CO player. LJk~ new save
lhousands. WalTanty. 524286

ARBOR DODGE
(734) 971·5000

1999 COUGAR· <!all( red. char·
coal Ieathel'. every optIOn. 32K.
smaD down. $171 mo Wtry
lease when you can own?
TYME AUTO (73-1)455-5566

Mowers ,f-:i~ Rototlliers
KRM.60" $995 t!JJ!1J 50·55·65" Sl.p clutch

KRM.84" $1,395 From $1,195

4 CERAMIC gas logs & gra'e 4~_3 PT i~
"00 Po; ".,,, , ••,,, ••~
s:a n'ess steel 5200 6ft lober· ,., ~
72Ia4SS8348lj,VItlQ363Bboard 5125 • • ~. ~ Ilt.!!!f~

, • .. , <I~~1lI~ -.-

- I '" ttl...:izm '.
GE WHITE upn9htfreezer. 148' •• ~wm
cu f' 53' H.32W good cond . -

5100 S"o"ord Queen sola :~l!ll:tiJ~~~, (-(;~. r be,ge l;lbr,c w 'IlIOOd

~?~~,30ogifk cond S100

305 CHEVY engone. 350 Okls
eng.ne. Both run. S325 each.
CaDeves. (517)223-\161.

WAREHOUSE FULL of new
__ ,..----------. car parts. ChtysIer. Dodge. Ply.

moulh parts Irom 1930-1970,
$3~.Paul(5171546-2022

2 MICHEUN 235-75-\5. kke
new 2 MIChelIrl 2t 5-75-1 5.
new Four \ 5... Tru-Spol<e 10
yrs old Make offer
(5171546-6963 after 6pm.

1999 PONTIAC Sunlire GTIZ
24 coovertJbIe. 10K mles. Fla .
car. Black w'laupe roof.
$16500.1517)256-7518

1999 TAURUS SE, taMan
leather IIltenor. 42K miles. load-
ed. 24V efl9'!"l_e. e.e cond
$11.000 (810)231-423-1

r-------- ...~ .
·'0-0- •
• RECEIVE AUTO ADS •
• EARLY •

• You can receive a c:opy of •
• all our vehicle ads earty. •

•
They ale available Monday.
thru Friday al4·00pm. The

Icharge Is Sl 0 a $heeL cau I
I the Green SheellOl'

details. 1·888-999-1288 ••· ~'• '0-0-1I •.._------_ ..
r. ,.

Autos Under
I I $2,000..

1983 OLOS 98. 2 dr. high
mleage. but wen cared lor.
S600 (810)2'27-4576

*1984 TOWN Car Runs & Iook.s
QOOd. new exhaust & ballert
$790 (248)305-9736

1987 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 60 K
oog.nal mles. retoree car. runs

W)548.5566 S2OCJOobesl

1989 CORSICA. 5 speed. red
monor blUlSeS.runs good. S7001
lorm (2481437·2776

1990 CUTLASS CalaIS 1061<
miles. looks great. runs greal.
all. $1,750 (517)546-7487

1990 NISSAN Stanza. auto
Irans, ps,'pb. alf. runs great
S2OO(). best (248)887-8489

1990 OLDS Cutlass Supreme.
90k mles. no acadenlstno rust.
needs engone. Best oller
(248)348-80 19 after 4pm

1991 FORD ESCORT 12SK
rroles, runs greal Decent COOd
$1.300, or best (248)437.7364

1991 FORO T·81rd 2 dr. roupe.
loaded. 1451<.everylt10ng works'
52.000. best (248)442·9414

1991 MERCURY Topaz $1500
or besl (24$) 446-7363

1992 TOYOTA eoroGa, am1m
cassene. new emausr. runs
great $ 1800 (248)676-8236

CARS AS LOW AS $500
Pofoee ~ & tax r"PO's

For IIsIIr'ogs ca'
1-800-319-3323. ex1 7375

BUY,SELL, Trade
CaU:lassified
1-888-999-1288

I,
, . !
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. . TRUCKS.' .

1998 CHEVROLET CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 1999 CHEVROLET CORVETTE COUPE
___ AS

~ _ LOW AS
A Red, black leather, glass top, $594

a down lease

. . 'VANS & SUVS :
1998 MERCURYTRACER $8,500 or 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO $24,900 or $16,900 orEXT CAB 4X4 1998 CHEVY VENTURE LSAuto. AIr. SAVE ON GAS! "'~9 Mo.

lOOOOl, 5300 \'Oft€(, super Slv'Ef '5286 Mo. 4 Dr.• rear air. low miles. '$184 Mo.

2000 CHEVYCAVALIER $11,900 or
1998 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR $18,900 or

Auto, /oj(.lotsof COOlies '$138 Mo. 2000 CHEVYS·10 EXT CAB 4X4 520,900 or '$199 Mo.
1997 CHEVY MONTE CARLO sg,900 or Auto, afr, loaded. big savings. '5230110. 4X4, power everythIng, clean.

$18,900 or
AutO, lOaded, sPOOYfunl "1145 Mo. 1998 CMC JIMMY 4 DR '$199 Mo.
1998 fORD ESCORT $8,500 or 2000 GMC SONOMA EXT CAB $17,900 0 SlT. leather. super Clean. $
4 Dr. auto. air. lOW miles "·$99MO. V6 lOaded row loW mileS '$194 Mo. 1998 FORD EXPLORER 4 DR ~5,9OO or
1997 CHEVYCAVALIERCONVERT$7,900 or 1998 FORD RANGER

Power wIndowsIIods, roomto grow. $175 Mo.
$11,900 or 1999 CMC YUKON SLT ~~,900 orDr~thet~.El\OYtheSU't "'$89 Mo. Stepside,air. loaded. save thousanclS I 1145 Mo. 4x4, leather, super Sharp! $ 275 Mo.2000 CHEVY MALIBU $15,500 or

V6.I03ded, room fOr the~ '''$249 Mo. 1998 FORD F-150 EXT CAB $17,900 or 1998 FORD ECONOLINE ~5,900 or
1999 FORD TAURUS SE $12,900 or va, anthe tOySextra cleart '$194 Mo. Spasenger,dub wagon thateau, loaded! $ 175 Mo.

24~, \'6, Io\J mileS. beStseller. "'$165 Mo. 1999 GMC SIERRA EXT CAB $21,900 or 1998PLYMOUTHGRANDVOYAGER ~4,9OO or
2000 FORD TAURUS SE $16,900 or

4X4 • loaded fOr Fun! save '$269 Mo. All the seats! All the toyS! 169 Mo.
V6, lOaded, loW rOOes. greatbuy '$199 MO.

1999 GMC SIERRA $14,900 or 1998 DOOCE CARAVAN $12,900 or
1997 FORD CONTOUR $7,900 or 11.000 mlfes.like new, auto/air. '$145 Mo. 7 passenger, loaded. clean. '$159 MO.
4 Of. auto, ntlS EJCelIent! "'$99 MO. $17,900 or

$9,900 or 1999 CHEVYSILVERADO 523,900 or 2000 CHEVY ASTRO LS '$194 Mo.1997 FORD T-BIRD "'$99 Mo. loaded 4X4, lS' Aluminum Wheels '$269 MO: 8 passenger. clean. loaded.
loaded1 Urruted edltlOr'l'woW' $18.900 or

$9,900 or $12,900 or 2000 FORD WINDSTAR
1998 CHEVY CAVALIER 7 passenger, loaded, clean, rear '$199 Mo.
Auto, aIr. very clean. "'$99 Mo. '''$165 Mo. air rear heat.

1998 CHEVY EXT CAB Z-71 4X4
AS

LOW AS
$2--~

Chomp/Oll SpeCIOJ ,P,ntlne·"I) 1 Yearon thejob' ••• g
2) Pay stUbs show a .
3) Drivers license? t least $1300/mOnth gross?
Answel' Yes To 71 '

YOU Are ~ 'hese f'hl'ee Questions J
v FUlly Automate'!'~~1!PPI'OUetl!!
v 24 Hours A Day 10 rst- Time BUYer I
v 7 Days A Week KJCharge Offs J

ellil Our C - 10K/ BankruptCies r
la1JOO:'(;SSOeilllist: :44 Hrs.

~ . -4362 I

• ,,- ... ~ -' h - '- ·~0 ... ' •••• U

~

e',
o •

.

. . CARS .

I
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SHOW ROOM HOURS;
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Thurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
9 AM • 4 PM Sat.

SJ:I1VICe-fAfUSJ3_0DY
7 AM • 7 PM MON.· FRI.

ro • .,. ..

"Plus lax, tille, destination.
"24 month lease. Closed end
lease, low miles. rebates to
dearer.Tax, title, plates.
"""36 month lease. Crosed
end lease, low miles, rebales
10 dealer. Tax, tllle, plates.
+Offer excludes AIXIZ plans

~......

... JACKSON
ANN ARBOR

20 minutes from
most Western SUburbs
Exit #143 (Grand River)

l~T U~8~YO~RCONNfCTfON TO THf 8~ST~RICfSON NfW & U~fDCARS &TR~CK~,
"

t. .
J
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Inside: Co~p~~te flo~r guide to r~cruiters·
. Supplement to HomeTown Newspapers,Thursday, September 14
and The Observer & Ecce.ntric Newspapers, Sunday, September 17, 2000
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! ~ Great Career Opportunities· \DJUai~~J.Available At Our Co."po."ate Office
, In Ann Arbor

> Accounting/Finance> Adnliitistrative/Clerical
> E-Conlnlerce > Donlan Resources
> Inforluation Technology> Legal

> IUarketing > l\lerchandising
> Store Operations

Borders Group, Inc. is one of the ,vorlds largest'
retailer of books, music, and other informational,
educational and entertainment products. Borders
Group Inc. includes Borders Books & Music,
"'uldenbooks, Borders Outlet and Borders.com.
Together ,ve operate over 1,200 locations
,vorldv\Tide.

E-n1ail your resume and salary requirements to:
corpjobs@borders.com or fax to

(754) 477-4656.
Atto: CFR/OTH

wakIenIIooks'
•_.
:

---- _.~
•
• mmmBcom]k.. _

your career!
Our key is developing people. Our Management Training will
develop your strength in Customer Service, Sales, Marketing,
Employee Supervision and Business Management. Your ideal
qualifications: High Motivation, Clear Ambition, Career
Dedication, College Degree Preferred,
Join Us! We're confident we can SPARK your interest!
As the nation's largest rental car company, our Fast Track
Management Training can be your great career starter. Coast-
to-coast locations and expanding, multi-billion sales also mean
long lasting opportunities! eoe

LlIlI63~

r··....... ··· ...... ··· ...... ···------···------··· ...... ··· ...... ··· ...... ··· ...... ···~··~·l
· ~~.I ,~@~- . -
·I•••

I,

Immediate Openings
Automotive Engineers

Designers (SRDC/PDGS)
Program Coordinators

Auto Mechanics
Body Shop Technicians
Metal Model Makers

Prototype Tool & Die Makers
Prototype Supervisors

Expanding Tier 1 Engfneering Servicessupplier to
the auto industry is seeking qualified individuals to

help support its growth. Excellent pay, benefit
package, and advancement opportunities for team

oriented individuals.
Send your resume to:

Carron Industries
26700 Princeton
Inkster, MI 48141

• Attn: Human ResourcesI Fax: 313-274-8349
· or
:1 E-mail to:hr@carronind.com

ltM'71............ ~ ------ .

•

·E & E ManufactuJrmg'~.
~~ ~; v ";

A supplier of Speciality Metal Stampings;"Stamped m:~;a{<
fasteners, and Assemblies is seeking individuals to s~binii

applications for positions in the following areas: -:"

•Press Operators - mechanical power press experience
preferred. .

-Truck Drivers - with currene CDL-A License, some "
experience) g09d driving record, hi-Io experience and other
shipping functions necessary.

•Packaging - sorting materials and packaging for shipment.
Fast-paced department with lifting and bending necessary. '

-General Maintenance - light repair and janito;ial duties.

Please stop by otir booth, #30
on September 20th to learn more

about 'your opportunities 'at

~& E Manufacturing

,-

mailto:corpjobs@borders.com
mailto:to:hr@carronind.com
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foOd for the fun 0

,FORTUNE 500 Snack Food Company is seeking highly •
motIvated people for the following positions in the Detl'oit Area:

• Route Sales Represelltatives
• Parl-tinle lJlerchalldisers

• ParI-lillie lIarehollse (PlYllloulh Ollly)
Excellent insul'llncc, benefits, pension, vacations and

advancement.

Please spccifv dcsired position on yom' "CSllIllC
and send Lo the closest office:

Frito-Lay Plymouth
45325 Polaris Ct., Ste. 100

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 416-4132

Frito-Lay, Southgate
12000 Reeck Rd.

Southgate, MI 48195
Fax: (734) 287-2300 -

Frito-Lay, Sterling Hgts.
35855 Stanley Drive

Sterling Hgts, MI 48312
Fax: (810) 978-8846

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/DN

H&R Block Financial Advisors is currently seeking talented and
motivated individu,als for positions in a number of areas,
including Accounting, Compliance, Customer Service, Brokerage
Operations and Information Technology.

As we continue to grow, we remain committed to the search for
quality people to fill vital roles in all areas of our corporate
structure. If you are an individual of ability who recognizes the
importance of teamwork, we would like to talk with you.

Please visit with our staff at the job fair to be held at Burton
Manor in livonia, Michigan, on W~dnesday, September 20.

H&R Block Financial Advisors offers a competitive compensation
package that includes:

• Employee Medical Benefits
• Dental Plan
• Prescdption Drug Plan -
• Vision Discount Program
• Life Insurance
• 401(k) with Company Match
• Long -Term Disability Plan

• Employee Stock Purchase Plan
• Tuition Assistance Plan
.- Holidays, Vacation and Sick Days
• On-Site Physical Fitness Center, .

Including Indoor Basketball Court
• Daily Complimentary Continental

Breakfast
- -

Mail or fax your resume to:
H&R Block Financial Advisors, Ine.

751 Griswold Street
Detroit MI 48226

FaxesWelcome: 313961 5955

•
H&RBLOCK

, financiaf advisors
02000 H&R Broc1 finar.oal ~ fnc'. PMm~r NYS£ & SlPC • ~ EQual ODDOltunitv Emolov-

Village Green, the Midwest's leading
developerlbuilder/manager of IUlury apartment
communities, has been setting the standard in
apartment living in the Midwest for more than
80 years.

As on induslry leader, Village Green offers on
elcellent (ompensation package including benefits,
bonuses & 40lk. Stop by our booth at the iob fair
or forward your resume to:

~~1'am~~
_______ ~_ ' .... 1 £State S1nc", (.t -

v~ • \t.
(:J('l'''/-f'/U ~rk

Ann: HR Manager
30833 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 300

Farmington.Hills, MI 48334
Fox: (248) 538-2742

Email: (oreers@villagegreen.<om
Equal Opportunily Emptoyer

SUCCEEDING WITH PRECISION ••.
Master Automatic is a precision machining company with a
solid foundation as a World-Class Tier 1 automotive supplier.
We are experiencing tremendous growth and are looking for
team-oriented people to join our company.

In order to meet this increased demand of our products, we
have openings for the following positions:

• Screw Machine Operators
• CNC Operators/Repair
• Quality Inspectors
• Quality Assurance Coordinators
• Building/Machine Maintenance Technicians
• Broaching Specialist
• Machine Operators

We offer competitive wages and excellent benefits. If you are
unable to a~tend the Observer & Eccentric Job Fair please
send or fax your resume to:

MASTER AUTOMATIC, INC.
48085 Schoolcraft Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: 734-459-4597

Attention: Human Resources

~_.....- - ...... ...,,~ ...

•
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CAPREIT!!

tm ~ ttJ, aeeeftt
tpJ«It ~ fJUed ~

CAPREIT'S
e~~~.

lI~S~rt~.
734-9KI-3K91

~'P~
24&'-355-2211

Don't Lose Any
More Money!

./ FACT:Ms. A. was a clerk at Target. Last month she made $882
per week as a Salesperson at GARDNER- WHITE!

,/ FACT:Mr. R.was a clerk at Sears. Last month he made $1039
per week as a Salesperson af GARDNER- WHITE!

,/ FACT:Mr. S. was a Mortgage Broker. He made $1900 per week
his first month as a Salesperson at GARDNER-WHITE!

NO RETAIL EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
We definitely encourage those with retail, banking

and restaurant backgrounds to apply.
FREE PAID TRAINING plus you can earn ...

*******GREAT BENEFITS: I I I I I I I., • .,
• FULLCOMPANY PAID * COMMISSIONS PAID WEEKLY *

MEDICAL BENEFITS FOR
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

• DenfaljVision Insurance
• Paid Vacations
• 401 K Benefits
• FREE PAID TRAINING!
• Furniture Discounts

GARDNER-WHITE
fURNITURE

SOUTHFIELD TAYLOR
(248)357·1380 (313)295·1820

WARREN WATERFORD
(810)826·8300 (248)674·8990

WARREN CANTON
(810)776·8860 (734)844·3190

~ ~.... ... ,,'" .- ._-_.-- " ........ ~

Inside Sales
Rental Consultant

Apartment Search, Inc.
The Nations Largest Apartment Locator Service

is looking for experienced
Sales and Customer Service Professionals.
As a rental consultant, you will assist clients

with finding the perfect apartment home
while earning generous commissions.

Benefits include: Med/Dent, term life, STD, LTD,and more.
Positions available at all Metro Detroit locations.

Fax resume to: (248) 414-9557
Attn: Mike

OR
Email to:mripinski@apartmentsearch.com

PREMIUM PROTECTION, INC.
~

Premium Protection, an ADT Authorized Dealer, needs
people in our sales department. Candidates should possess
some sales background and be familiar with meeting the public.
Ifyou possess these skills and have the desire to have fun &
want to earn the kind of money you always wanted to make,
We Offer The Following:

Premium Protectin is a licensed company
and ADT is a 126 year old company.

COME JOIN THE FUN!!!
To schedule your confidential interview, please call Rick

248.352.6333

mailto:to:mripinski@apartmentsearch.com
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Do you have a vision fo~the future and enthusiasm for a challenge? If
so, come explore the possibilities we can offer to qualified, highly

motivated and talented professionals.

We are Phoenix Group, an innovative, global marketing services
company, located in Fannington HilJs and specializing in database

marketing, teleservicing, advertising, sales promotion, research
and more.

Our leading edge Teleservicing team is currently in need of dedicated,
self-motivated individuals who are ready to meet a challenge head-on
and anxious to help lead our clients to even greater levels of success.

CALL US TODAY

The future is now. Take the first step down an exciting and rewarding
career path by calling our voice mailbox at:

248-488-3722
The philosophy of Phoenix Group rests on the spirit of teamwork,

mutua) respect and cooperation. Each employee plays an integral role
in our collective success.

34115 W. Twelve Mile Road
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48331

HOME PROPERTIES
. Career. Opportunities in
. Property Management

~ Home Properties is a National
Real Estate Investment Trust (REIT)that owns ana <

manages over 5500 apartment units
in the metro Detroit area. .

Positions available include:
leasing Consultants

Bookkeepers
Maintenance Technicians

Benefits include:
Competitive pay and performance based bonus plan

401k
Paid vacations, holidays, sick days

" Stock purchase plan
i Medical & Dental benefits available
t ': . On-going training programs . --'; ~ :,
~ < Fax cover letter, resume and salary requirements ~~;' ;
i ,::::- (248) 799-5497 " "," .~i
~ 1~·,-.:,. Equal Opportunity ~mployer /:~~ {
':" , www.homepropertres.com· " ,,' t:,< :'
"" .. .. , .. <: !
~ ..~ ":>1 "'-~ ..... ~'~~.<,~.~ . IiJS,.HOME ' ' 'j,:~~'~Ill'>·;~ ,'. . Un, ' ;'";...;i.' t~~,~~1\11< ':} ;;": I., > ~ J.- AOPERTIES ,; ,\fij" '§~~'*,
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UPS has what you are looking
. for in a part-time job: ii

BIB Now Hiring Journeymen & Mechanics BIB ,

~ Starting Pay up to $11/hr. ~
Full Benefits i

Weekends Off ~ Flexible Schedules
If you are at least 17-years-old and can lift up to 70 Ibs.,

why not join the company that's been voted most
respected in its industry 17 years in a row! i!

For more information or to set up an appointment, S
call1·888·WORK-UPS or visit our web site R

www.upsjobs.com ~
Stop by our booth during the Job Fair Sept. 20th, 11 am - 6 pm ~

<' L9?$960 ~

~~:;r'Q!"'::liV..t..~.iR1-:W;:-i:;kSW~;:-mr~..s&~ ~':',~j"h1$~~Yi.-4%.y;~··:.;w·;..~t.tJ

HEALTH SYSTEM

http://www.upsjobs.com
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Stop by our job fair display oo'Wednesday, September 20th,
2000 to meet with a DADCO representative and find out how
you can join our high tech manufacturing team! Ifyou are
unable to attend the job fair, you can visit our website at
ww\v.dadco.net or call Human Resources at (734) 207-3234
for more information.

Are you search~ng for a clean work
.environment and a management team

that cares about you?
DADCO is the answer! We offer competitive wages,
on-the-job training, a safe and orderly work environment,
and an excellent benefits program.
DADCO is the global leader in nitrogen gas spring technology.
\Vemanufacture a complete line of long-life nitrogen gas
springs used in automotive, appliance and other industries
in their metalfonning and plastic injection molding operations.
\Veare looking for brlght,'energetic and dependable individuals to
fill our openings in our state-of-the-art facility in Plymouth, MI.

Positions are available in:
Assembly
Machining

Inside Sales
Engineering

"People Who
Love People
and Plants!"~~=========~tt

A DIffERENT REASON EVERY SEASON

ENGLISH GARDENS is looking for some great people to join our staff this fall
season. We are seeking candidates for year round and part-time seasonal positions.

RETAIL DIVISION
Due to our expansion and growth, English Gardens is NOW HIRING for

the following positions:
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
SALES ASSOCIATES • FLORAL DESIGNERS

Christmas store ... florist/greenhouse ... Christmas tree sales ...
drivers •.. cashiers •.. stock •.• receiving .•.

SOME POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN ALl. LOCATIONS.
LANDSCAPE DIVISION

Now hiring Landscape Designers, Crew Leaders and Crew
Members for our Landscape Department in Walled Lake, MI.

Year Round Employment
CORPORATE

MERCHANDISI NG/PURCHASI NG MANAGERS
Stop by our dispJa)' during the rob Fair and discover the advantages of working for Detroit's
premier nursery/garden ccntcrl1andscaper and meet with company representatives or stop
by one of our 5 retail locations:

. Dearborn Hts. • 22650 Ford Rd.
Clinton Twp. • 44850 Garfield Rd.

West Bloomfield • 6370 Orchard lk. Rd. Eastpointe • 22501 Kelly Rd.
Royal Oak • 4901 Coolidge Hwy.

l e9S8<O

Work With a Leader at

~r~~~
Gravbar Electric Comp,lIly. Inc., is a Fortune 500, ISO 9002 registered distributor of
tlec~rical, telecommunications. and datJ products. with worldwide sales exceeding
S5.5 billion. \'1'e have been in busllltss since I~69 and are the largest comm/data and
elecrric,11 distributor in the country. Gmybar is ..Iso ant of the I..rgtsr employee-
owned companies in the United States wirh O\'('r 7,500 employees in over 250 bmnch
locarions throughout Noreh America. On-r the past 5 years, we have experienced
double-digit growth, within the next 7 (0 10 rears, we are looking for the suPPOrt
staff to help us get (0 our goal. The following position(s) is/are available.

• Office Clerical Staff.
• Customer Service Reps

• Counter Sales 'Reps
• Material Handlers

• Sales Representatives
• Drivers

. ~'

.
\X'ork with a leader that firml}' believes in promotion from within. The opporcunity
for growrh and recognition is unlimited. \X'e offer a competitive compensation and
benefitS package including medical, demal, and life insurance; pension benefits;
tuition assistance; plus an excellent profit sharing plan as well as an opportunity (0

become an employee-owner through our stock purchase plan.

Stop by and visit us at the job fair.
Looking forward to meeting you there!

Applicatio11S and resumes are being accepted 11OW!

Graybar Electric
8350 Haggerty • Belleville, M148111

Fax: (734) 957-5501

VISIT OUR \X'EBSITE AT www.grarb ..r.com

Grayb;lf Electric is an Affirm;lti,'c Action/Equal Opportunity Emplo}'er MJFJDJV.

§;[h~@Lufthansa Service
SkyChels

-The World's Largest Airline Catering Service
Has immediate openings in the follOWing areas at our
24 hour Detroit Metropolitan Airport Facility.

• FOOD PREPARATION
• 'CUSTOMER SERVICE I

DRIVERS

• BEVERAGE CART
ASSEMBLY

• UNLOAD
AND CLEAN

_-::- -
-

--=. -_-:=

FULL TIME SHIFTS INCLUDING WEEKENDS ARE AVAILABLE
Apply in person:

•

(b~@ Lufthansa Service
Sky Chefs

Monday - Friday • Sam to Spm at

Building 505 • Detroit Metro Airport
(on the service drive North of the PostOffice and the International Terminal) I

EEOElmffdv

.,

http://www.grarb
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***************************
: A Great Career Move Alvaits You! :* See You At The Fair... ** Branch Sales ~Ianagers ** Minimum two years prior sales experience in sales management or ** equivalent experience. Proven success in generating sales in a diverse ** market. Excellent oral and written communication Skills. Excellent ** manageri~l, organizational, analytical, leadership and marketing skills. ** Sales Associate.; ** You will handle financial transactions, cross-sell products; present ** promotions and answer customer inquires. Our ideal candidate will ** have proven customer service, sales and cross-selling abilities, as ** well as excellent oral and. written communication skills. Retail and ** cash handling 3xperience is required. ** Customers Serriccs Representath"es ** Requires a positive, upbeat approach to serving our customers. *. * Experience dealing with customers in a retail cash handling ** setting is desirable. *
* ** Come Talk \Vith Us! Interviewers will be there to discuss ** career fltions with you. First Federal conducts pre- ** employment drug screening. *
* *: ~ FIRST FEDERAL :* .. ~ OF MICHIGAN *
: FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN :* 1001 Woodward Avenue *
: Detroit) Michigan 48226-1967 :* An Equal Opportunity Employer L9'l6M****************************

JVS Career Opportunities in Human Service

Experienced professionals with compassion and a commitffi.ent to
quality are needed in a number of areas & locations within our
organization.

Great Benefits & Competitive Salaries

• Management
.JVS' superb service is the product.
of teamwork. As we continue to
grow, .JVS remains committed to
the search for quality individuals
to join our team.

BULLf=ROG
BAR & GRIll

Michigan:S Top Live Music Venue

Now Accepting Applications/Resumes
FUll & PART-TIME POSITIONS

• Management • Bartenders
• Waitstaff • Security
• Chef/line Cooks • Bar Backs

WEOFFfR:

• Flexible Hours • Excellent Income • Room for Advancement
• Convenient Location • Health Insurance Available

WE REQUIRE:

• HARD-WORKING • BRIGHT • ENERGETIC TEAM PLAYERS
• EXCEPTIONAL COMMUNICATION & OUTSTANDING PEOPLE SKILLS

BULLFROG BAR & GRILL
15414 Telegraph Rd. • Redford, MI 48239

Phone (313) 533-4417· fax (313) 533-1073 • www.bullfrogbar.com L995833

• Social Work

• Direct Care

• Clerical Support

• Career Development

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer commi~ted.to d~versity in the
workplace. If you are an individual who recogmzes the Jmpo~~nce of
quality and teamwork, we would like to talk to you. Please VISit us at
the Observer & Eccentric Job Fair, or fax a resume to Human
Resources 313.962.6380 or 248.559.0773. l_

,,~ } -of ~

1~:'; , >"-Peopleshop at Kroger for the best of \',
:<:' • ~ evcrvth'iI).g...including the great feeling they get when <I"""
,u:.:" V theY'r~~ng with our friendly and courteous empl~" f ':

ees. InWvery aisle, in every department throughout our ,::'y
stores, you'll find people who feel good about their ~
jobs, because they're workin for a company that

inspires pride by providing su e . r-wfrldng condi-

~ Join our fast-growing ~ oday!

V:;} \Vhe~~O~jofn~i~!!!-2~~tion,
I' Kroger will be happ~ to provide you with

~ .~ ,'1competitive wages, ou#,tand~' g benefits and a
.,>~:~txible schedule desill;'~",\to atch your lifestyle. ~

\f:..~~(:v~hpositions availa~Ie ~t a\DI: er ~cations,
.."...~ve 'I'eJ;\courage you to applYJin Pe 0 at"the store

~arest you. We afe"aii'£qual Oppq1'tunity
\P!:E!"ployer e~lita.$.lltgdive~iir
\t';~:,~~; ;,~ t?-.: (1'~'f

~

~?~."';;;'.~;.- '~''':'I
~~~~( ~4:\ ~w\t\" , t 'f.;," .'"' ., ~

»... ;(1 \ ,:'\.........~ -" , .. ~.. . ,..,:;" .' .t". t, "
:}rt -M..:,; "i ........~ \
1 < '" "11''''

. • -. "r .' ~

http://www.bullfrogbar.com
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Jot11 WE~fiAND .
CONVALESCENT

CENTER, .
family owned and operated since 1969.

We are a dynamic team that focuses
on great customer servIce.

Our most valued asset - OUR EMPLOYEES!
Curtentl y applications are being accepted

for the following positions:
Licensed staff - full or part time
CENA
Resident Assistants -
We pay to train you to be a CENA
Food Service Technicians
Environmental Service Technicians

Apply in person or send reSIl1neto:

Westlancl C'onvalescent Center
36137 W. Warren

Westland, MI 48185
734-728-6100

L09S757

co-oP SERVICES
CREDIT UNION

'- tI' ••

At Co-op Services Credit Union we value our
employees as much as we value our members. We
offer a professional \vork environment, along with a
tight knit family atmosphere. If working in a
financial institution is what you desire, then come
explore the opportunities here at Co-op Services
Credit Union.

Positions Available:
-Tellers
-Member Service Representatives
-Collectors
-Receptionists

Our Benefits Include:
• Fulilnedicalldentalllifeidisability insurance

• Competitive salary
• 100%tuition reimburselnent for job related courses

• Opportunity for growth and advancement
• Work free weekends

Please visit us at the Job Fair or mail a resume to
29550 Five Mile, Livonia, MI 48154, ATl'N: Human
Resources - Call Brent at (734) 522-3700 ext. 129, or
fax resume to (734) 522-8296.

L~

Ewrr once in a while a company comes along and changes e\·erything.lnterfirst Wholesale Mortgage
Lending. the booming dh'ision of AB~ AMRO Mortgage Group. is just such a place. With a (ocus on
sales and an enlrepreneurial spirit. we\'c taken conrentional wisdom and made it work smarter.
Skeptical? Perft'l:t. Then come and see for )'Oursdf at the:

Livonia Job Fair
September 20,2000, Ila.m. - 6p.m.

Burton Manor, Livonia
We hare opportunities for the following indi\'iduals:

Customer Service Representatives Marketing/Sales
ucdlenttelephone. communication and cus- Handles a variet)' of marketing projects for busi-
tomer ser\'ice skUls required. ness lines. including special e\·ents. newsleller

development. trade booth exhibits. Web site
updates. and liaison acti\'ities with our public
relations and adrertising agencies.

FinanciaIlStrategic Analysts
This It'l:hnical posilion assists in analytical aclivi-
ties to proride management financial information
for stralegic decisions. Bachelor's degree in
finance or rdated discipline required.

Closing Representatives
Responsible (or data review. input. proa'SSing and
printing of document packages. as well as oroer-
ing funds rdated to closings.

Stop by and visit our table and see what we ha\'e
to offer. Or. if unable to anend. please forward
)'Our resume to the address below.

Mortgage Underwriters
You11hare underwriting authority for all
InlerFirst programs. Degree prefem'\f. nut not
required.

Administratiw/General ClericalJDala Entrr
Good Microsoft Office, communication Jnd orga·
niL1tional skills needed; shift timrs may \'arr One Vision. Many Points O(View.

Inlernrst Wholesale Morlgage Lending
A Dr..ision of ABS AMRO Morlgage: Group. In,.
IIR·(Position of Interest)
777 East Ei~nhower Pl.,,)'.
Ann Arbor,MI48t08
Fax: (734) 997·2802
E-mail: human.resources.jnterfirst~abnamro.com
w"w.interfirsl.com
Equal Opportunity fmp(C'!((

IntolFilSl

" __ ~4 ........ ;11 .... ..J- .....'_ ........ IL ..... ,_ ....... _ ..... _.. ~ -
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INTERSTATE BRANDS
CORPORATION

SUBSIDIARIES: Wonder Bread - Hostess Cake

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

ENGINEERING SUPERVISOR
Salary Negotiable

BENEFITSINCLUDE:
Full Medical, Dental, Life, 401 k and

Employee Stock Purchase Plan.
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

Pay $17.98 - $18.85 Per Hour
BENEFITSINCLUDE:

Full Medical, Dental, Life, Pension and
Employee Stock Purchase Plan.

ROUTE SALES
Pay $205 Base Salary + Commission.

Paid Four-Week Training Period.
BENEFITSINCLUDE:

Full Medical, Denta~, Life and Pension Benefit.
ON-CALL PRODUCTION

Part Time Position. $9.40 Per Hour.

1100 Oakman Boulevard
Detroit, MI 48238

313 ..868 ..5600 FAX 313-868-1728

CLICK ON
.-A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

«Office Managers
~*' Medical
~ Assistants-
*' Medical

~ Billers

'!n" <

Co.t6~etitifle "<;
J/!' "; .' '.

. Wtl;9.~sl8ene.fits·<
Impi~a;aie0t1~tj;1i9s

.Pe;",an~n~tIDj:rect < Hire
~' .. "~;"l '".:::'" > ,..... ~ .....' • ..r".,. ~ .. r ""

Timp '8j .Temp to 'Hire . .*' Medical
~ Receptionists

Phone: 800-783-9530
Fax: 248-651-2748

MedMatch

,'. PERSONNEL
'\- UNLIMITED
BRIDGING PEOPLE TO'PEOPLE

Temporary & Direct
Employment Solutions

ODice • Clerical • Adminislrative
• Lighllnduslrial • Techni.cal

.' • Professional Skilled Trades

Rapid Response!!
37650 Professional Center Dr.

Ste.135A
Livonia

7311-542-01100

291100 Van Dyke
Warren

810·751-5608

- .~...........--:-::.==~-====:::---- ----
........ .,,,. ,.- __ - _ - "' "" ~__ ~ ...

__ .. ~ _ .. _ _ _ "l -J "'J.~~..l"'•.. "...-f;""' ... - ,,_ ..... : 7~...;10'-~ ...;:--'""'"~~~~ .'--:-fO -~ ... ..... 1I-'-'-_"'_
.~~~ ~ ~ .I.~\ "'1 .. r ." I': J:11 • "..J .' 1· "."I)M~, ",.. ""'... - .....
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Good People.

At RS Electronics,weknowthat it takesgoodpeopleto becomean
indust!)' leader.Foundedin l!J2!:l, wewerearoundat thestart of the electronics

industry.Today,we'rea leaderin thl' distribution of electronicand electricalproductsfor
the automotiveandindustrial markets.Our 12 locationsthroughoutthe east('rn

l'nit('d Statesoffera casual,yet professional,environment.
'\\~'re offeringopportunitie$to goodpeoplefor.

Inside and Field Sales

II ~?j) PurehMing• " Finance
Information Technology

Administrative and Clerical
RS ElECTRONICS Warehouse

('fill/(' hi/ (1/11" !Joofh and /alk witlt liS. 111'1110.'1he just '!If' rrJIIIJlllnllllOlI'I'(, h('m /(j(lkillg.fiJ{"m,~,

Phone:(734) 525·1155 Fax: (734) 525·1184' .W~b site: www.rselectronics.com

-...-.-~-- 1--- .--.- -- -.--. ~ -- __ mr .... _ _- -~~~---- ~- -----.. .-. - - ------.-. -- ~.... ~- -- .au: .-. _ _.-r...... __ _ _ _ _-- ----- ""- - - ~ -..-.. -- \oQIl'

WHERE PERSONAL SERVICE COMES FIRST

OPPORTUNITIES
Payroll I provides payroll and tax tiling ~crviccs to all typc!>of busines"c~. Our
unique blend of markcting and out~tanding client service has madc us one of Ihe
inUUl>lry'sfa"te~t growing comp'mics. Because we offer a service thaI saves
clients timc. moncy and aggravation, wc have more opponunities than our current
staff can handle.

SALES
We arc looking to add a career oriented sates person to call on accountants.
business owners. and our current client basc. Wc offer a comprchensivc
compensation and benefits package along with a work environment that sales
people love.
If you enjoy selling. building relationships and networking Payroll 1 is for you!

PAYROLUTAXMATE
Would you like to be pan of a fast paced, team oriented environment? Are you
motivated, personable. and enjoy a challenge? Do you enjoy providing superior
customer ser\'ice and assisting others with their payroll and tax relaledissues?
Then a position in our Detroit Bmnch or TaxMate offices i" for you!

To appl~ for a position at Payroll I:
Scnd resumc and salary requirements to:

Payroll IHeadquaners
P.O. Box 1167

Royal Oak, M148067
OR

COME SEE US AT THE JOB FAIR!

~::. -= ...- ..z-...-= -=- 1- - --- -- ...- --..... ~ - ---~---- - ~--. ~- -- - _ ......... --- ---== ='=~== ~
WHERE PERSONAL SERVICE COMES FIRST
.............. 41 •••• ' ••• 1 .... t" ••••••

., dee/!e!!!!;!f!;£gW
We are recognized as industry leaders In the Software Publishing and Internet

software fields. We focus on identifyi"g and developing cutting edge Internet
applications that are intuitive, economical. and intelligent and bringing those
applications to market.

Join our team and help develop and market the industry's latest Internet software in
a fun fast-paced work environment and a beautiful Norlhern Michigan resort
community. Our employees receive a full benefits package and a chance to grow with
a young company in a booming market.

We are looking for highly motivated individuals with the following qualifications to fill
the positions listed below:

• Strong Internet and web-based application experience
• Excellent written and verbal rommunication skills
• Basic knowfedge of Windows 95/95. NT. or 2000
• Energetic. self-motivated, and able to thrive in an environment of rapid change.

Marketing Associate Technical Support Engineer
• 2-4 years of Marketing experience • Solid understanding of Internet Technology
• BAIBS degree (or higher) preferred and general Internet applications
• Ability to understand technical • Understanding of TCPIIP networking

documents related to software • Help Deskffechnical Support experience
Sales Associate preferred
• Associates Degree or equivalent Web Developer

work experience • Strong understanding of HTML
• Some sales experience preferred • Knowledge of JavaScript
• Strong Customer Service skills • Experience with SOL database

ProgrammerlDevelopment Eng ineer
• Must have good working knowledge of C/C++
• Knowledge of Visual C++. MFG, COM/DCOM, the

WIN API, TCPIIP protocols, and POSIX standards
is a plus

To apply for any of these positions, please visit our booth at the Observer and
Eccentric Career Fair on September 20th at Burton Manor in livonia or you may send
your resume and cover letter in paper or digital form to:

emplovment@deerfie/d.com
Deerfield.com

4241 Old U.S.27 South
Gaylord, MI 49735
Fax: 517.731.9299

For more mformat,on regardmg Deerfield com, please VISit our v,ebsite at· httpllwww,deerfieldcom. ,.....' ..

EXCITING
OPPORTUNITIES! ! !

JOB FAIR
Wednesday, Septenlber 20,2000

II :OOanl-6:00pnl
Burton Manor • Livonia

27777 Schoolcraft (Jeffries Service Drive)
Wc hJ\C lI11mcJI3!Copenings in se\C:rJ!depJrtl11ellts! They indudc:

• Advertising Sales • Field Services
• Inbound Sales (DobleInstaJlers/fdcphony

Installers/Senice Technicians/
• Field Engineering HSD Technicians)
(Broadband Network Technician)

• Office Services
• Warehouse (CSR/Dispatch/Front Counter)
• TechniCJl Support Specialists • Service Technicians

MediaOne j<; committed to prO\idlllg .1 comprchensivc benefits pJcbge that gi\'cs you
mJny orlions to choose trom including: HCJI!h Carc, 40 I (k) S:l\ings PlJn, Tuition
AssistJIKCand much morc.

rleasc llC' pn:pJred to: talk \\'ilh a mcmber of the human resources statY,or 3 hiring super.
\iSor/m,1nJger Jnd remcmber to bring \\i!h you sc\'crJI copies of your most rc:cent resume.

Directions: TrJ\'e1ing Westbound 1·96. E\i! Middlchclt Rd. Continuc tr.weling Wcst on
thc S~f\icc Dr., Burton 1\ lanor is one quarter mile on the right, bet\\'cen ~liJdlcbelt 3'nJ
Inkster Rd.

Whatc\'cr you do J! Medi30nc, you're surc to nuke all impact for more inform.uion (.111
our Job Line .11: 734-254-1649 or\isit our Web site .n: w\\'W,mediaonegroup.com

Drug Fn:e\\'orkpIJ('c EOE M/F/D,I\'

. ," ..... ~..~.............. , ...~.._" ..-- - --- ....

http://www.rselectronics.com
mailto:emplovment@deerfie/d.com
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OUR
GROWTH

As we put companies in touch with greater rewards through innovative financing and
leasing products, we can bring you the career you've always hoped for. We're
Lease Acceptance Corporation, a 26-year leading leasing/financing company.

High energy, innovation and a positive attitude are your ticket to success as part of
our fast-paced, friendly team. Shore our entrepreneurial spirit as we confinually exceed
customers' expectations, and you'll enjoy the rewards that follow. We offer a pleasnnt,
professional workplace on a beautiful campus, competitive wages and benefits including
medical (PPO), dental, company-matching 401(k) and more .

~ Learn firsthand about our opportunities for:.

Collectors • Credit Analysts • Data Entry
General Staff • CSRs

If unable to attend the Job Fair, please send your resume to:
Lease Acceptance Corp., Aftn: HRjOE920, P.O. Box 9066,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334. Fax: (248) 538·1131. We value
workforce diversity.
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here can you
be your best?

At the Detroit Medical
Center.

opportunity to pursue
virtually every practice
specialty and experience
mobility, growth and
professional development

For more information about
career opportuniJies, stop
by our booth at the Job Fair,
visit our web site at
www.dmc.org, .
or reference ad IJOEH0900
on your resume
and forward to:

NOW HIRING!

SNELLING
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Temporary, Temporary-to-hire,
and Permanent Placement

• WORD PROCESSORS
• DATA ENTRY OPERATORS

• ADMINISTRATIVE AssISTANTS
• ExECUTIVE SECRETARIES

• WAREHOUSE
• SHIPPING AND RECEIVING

• ELECTRONICS AssEMBLY. .

• CUSTOMER SERVICE

• RECEPTIONISTS
• SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

• ACCOUNTING CLERKS

• PARTS SORTER

• PACKAGERS

As the largest health care
provider in Southeastern
Michigan, the Detroit
Medical Center (OMCI
operates seven hospitals,

. two nursing centers and
many primary care facilities.
The DMC is the academic
health system for the
Wayne State University
School of Medicine and is
affiliated with the Barbara

"A'nn Karhlanos Cancer
Institute.

OMC Employment Center
3663Woodward Avenue
Suite 200
Detroit, MI 48201
fax 313-578-3939

Call Today for an Appointment
734·266·8600. . · .... ·· ...··r l~

We have positions available
for professionals interested
in an exciting and reward-
ing health care system
where you will have the

An equal opportunity
employer.

em financial
CitiFinancial is a consumer financial services
company. We are a Fortune 50 company whose
parent company is Citigroup. In October 1998,
Travelers Group mergea with banking powerhouse
Citicorp to create Citigroup, a global financial
services company serving 20 million customers
worldwide. Among Citigroup's well-known "brand
names" are: CitiFinancial, Citibank, Primerica
Financial Services, Saloman Smith Barney, Travelers
Life and Annuity and Travelers Property-Casualty.

We are looking for enthusiastic individuals to join
our team. We have positions available for Customer
Service and Branch Manager Trainees. The
Customer Service position is responsible to perform
administrative tasks; service loan accounts;
recommend solutions for delinquent accounts and
service accounts. The Branch Manager Trainee
position would be placed in a comprehenSive
training program designed to prOVide the knowledge
and skill needed to manage a branch team.

District Office
3539 Alpine Ave. NW

Grand Rapids, MI 49544

. "
~·lW;\') ',~" I ~. ..

http://www.dmc.org,
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Accountants Connection---------------------10
Apartment Search -----------------------------58
The Begley Organization ------------------113
Borders Grou p -----------------------------------64
Bullfrog Bar & Grill------------------------- 109

. Capreit Managements----------------------- 62
Carron Indu strles -------------------------------38
Citlfinanclal- -------------------------------------19
Co-op Services Credit Unlon----------------42
DADC0 ---------------------------------------------- 5
Damman Hardware--------------------------- .34
Day Personnel---------------------------------- 13
Deerfield.com ---------------------------------107
DetroIt Medical Center-----------------------40
DIscount" nre Company ------------------------8
EIlE Manufacturlng---------------------------- 30

English Gardens------------------ 36
Enterprise Rent A Car------------------- 60
Ethan Allen- ------------------------------------118
Federal Reserve Bank -------------------------17
First Federal of Michigan--------------- 6
Frlto-Lay -----------------------------------------__11
Frommer & Assoclates-"-------------------__124
Garden City Hospltal---------------------- 27
Gardner-White Furnlture------------------106
Graybar Electric- --------------------------------59
Hematite ------------------------------------------48
Henry Ford Health System ------------------57
Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield Village ----------------------23
Home Propertles--------------------------- 33 •
Ikon Office 'Solutlons---------------------- __123

Interflrst Wholesale
Mortgage Lendlng----- --

Interstate Brands----------
Jewish Vocational Servlc
Kohl's Department Stor
Kroger -------------------------
Lease Acceptance Corpo
LTV Copperweld -----------
Marque~e Management
Master Automatic---------
Mattress II Futon Shopp
Media One--------------------
Med Match-------------------
Oakwood Heal.thcare -_.-.
Old Ke~t Bank----:---------
OLDE Dlscount------ ...-------

~... ~ ...... - ....... -.-_ ... _- --.. - ...- _ ..-
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~ ADIDAS
All Men's & Women's " SANTIAGO 'OFF FUJI BICYCLES . OF' MEDIUM BAG' . OFF NIKE BACKPACKS,

Reg.$129.99 - $259.99* Reg.$29.99* '.' Reg.$19.99 - $69.99·
NOW$104.99 - $234.49' NOW$19.99 NOW$14.99 - $52.49

While supplies last. Whil. supplies last. Whil. supplies last.

Adult & Youtll
NFL REPLICA

JERSEYS
Reg.$34.99 - $39.99·
NOW $24.99 - $29.99

While supplies last.

..
..,.~~~

Men's Women's'''\ ,OFF FASHION FLEECE
Reg.$19.99 - $39.99·
NOW$14.99· $34.99

While supplies last.

Men's & Women's
WARM-UPS

Reg.$59.99 • $89.99·
NOW$49.99 - $79.99

While supplies last.

0••OF'

• •\ ~, 2 I98 :' ~ ~. 3498," ..,4. List Prke I ~, ,~ • List Prke

\

' •.• S49.99" ..... ~ S54.99·
~\. ~ ': ~L .... ~/~, ..
".. 'S:. " &~:"". \\. .. ~ '...,.\\,'\:., '-:. 1 ;t:----.;.

't' - .' · , \: ~ \
.\. '- ~

REEBOK'·c .....•. _"." REEBOK ~
Women's Catharsis Men's Kiowa
Walking Shoes Crosstrainers

.
-",

REEBOK -........
Men's BigT~e
Basketball Shoes

ASG
Men'sTumberry
GolfShoes

TURNTE
Women's Siren
Running Shoes----~--------------_........_----_ ......

*Hurry In! Advertised prices are good through Saturday, September 23rd.
. . ...
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"Themost important aspect of
the'throw-in'is making sure that
your teammate actually receives
theball.-

BRANDI CHASTAIN
US.Women's National
Team Member

-Everyone thinks soccer is a
game played strictly with your
feet, with the exception of the
goalkeeper. But that isn't true,
the 'thr.ow-in' is an integral
aspect of the game. In the 1996
Olympic Games, Ihad an assist
on the first goal from making a
pass off of a 'throw·in'.-

How to execute a throw-in:
1.Both feet must remain on the

ground at all times.
2.The ball must start behind

your head and be released
over the !~Pof your head.

3. No twisting or turning the ball
while -throwing-in':

4.Once you make a "throw-in-
get back onto the field as
quickly as possible, the
receiver may pass back to the
thrower ifthey are left
unmarked.

Brandi Chastain, 31,;s a 10year
veteran of the U.S. Women's
Notional Team.'Brandi has played
on a total "of 3 world
champ/onsl,lip teams including
the 1999 World Cup.Chastain also
serves as an assistant coach at her
almQ mater, Santa Clara State
University.

_.~ _'I ~:' .. '...:--: ._ i .. ~:.l\~
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RAZOR
MS-130 Scooter
ABEC-5 bearings,l00mm
wheels, reor broke and
wheel guard, single action
folding/unfordi~ system,
collapsible handlebars.

99
List Pri<e
SI19.99**

-
_.i~

":~B''''#Dg9~ UstPrice'
579.99··99

lisl Price
$149.99*'I_

i RAZOR! MS-130 B1 Scooter
i ABEC·5 bearings, 100mm
, wheels, single action folding,

J ' . collapsible handlebars.

"

~~~'~~J........... -.. :.-: ...::~
I .";:J....... ...~' "1"-

'.( .. " .

99
Reg.
$99.99*

X-GAMES
Freestyle Scooter
12- I1'Kl9 wheels, front and
reor allay brakes, alloy
frome, aXle pegs.

Shop online at \\·\\,\\-.thesportsauthority.com

- - •• .... , ~,~. r.,.... ~ - ,'10 ..... _ 1'--- .. ~ ... ~ .... .1' -'1" -
- ... - - - .. . ... ~ ... - ...

............ ~ -. ~.. -.. _... .-- _.-
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MacG~or0'Sets and Woods
I~ Golf

EquiDment
OFF Reg. $15.~7 - $259.99*

NOW $7.99 - $129.99
Select styles. While supplleJ lost.

OFF

OJ Tennis &
i IORacquetbal1

Racquets
Reg.$99.99 - $239.99*:

NOW $79.99 - $191.99
Select 1tyIes. While .uppIies lost.

.,.
...~ ....ftw .....!'~ ....... -- .- ';" _-- ' _lIooo<f'::'.; ~ #.....,;t 1 .. ~ "' '" -- ~ -_ ---~---

-" ~-~- ,~-- - ~~"'7-: -~ or ::::-:-=::..- ..-:- ..~-..-:;:,-::-.-- ...~_ ...-
... + ... , .... ~ ..ll........ t- • ..:::-;;..,1':-.,1'r:: ....'T':.............,.--r,_~~_. _
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NIKE
Crew Sweatshirts or
Sweatpants ~... r~

:$5_rem ~8-··

0••

All Men's
Golf

Apparel
Reg. $19.99 - $59.99*
NOW $9.99 - $49.99
Seled stytes. While supplies last.

$ All Girls'
Tennis

Apparel
OFF Reg. $15.99· $29.99*

NOW $10.99 - $24.99
While supplies last.

AIiWomen's

Body Wear
OFF Reg. $19.99· $39.99*

NOW $14.99 - $34.99
While supplies last.

Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com

--... ~~ ..- ' ... ':..::- ...... - .. ~ -.-
~....._ ................... _ .. ...,f .. "-1.~ ... '11::.':: .."'U...c:....=O'.:...--.- .... _ ...... __ .... _ ..... ~. ' ... _ ...- .... _ '" .. __ ...: ..- ....... _:: .. _ .._:-:.:: -_'"-"

http://www.thesportsauthority.com
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..i~REEBOK. J/I ~~~~ NIKE
'~ Women's Lazer Women's EHiciencyMid Men's Brush Kicker

. Running Shoes Fitness Shoes Hiking Boots
----+_~ --..,....-.,r----+--=

TIMBERLAN
Men's Placid Peak
Hiking Boots--------- ~------

121
9

9
listPri
S145.99"

Kids'
Shoes

Reg. $19.99 - $89.99*
0••NOW $14.99 - $84.99

While supplies last.
Excludes cleats and sandals.

All Women's
Fitness
Shoes

Reg. $34.99 - $84.99*
NOW $24.99 - $74.99

While supplies last.

All Men's
Hiking
Boots

OFF Reg. $29.99 - $129.99*:
. NOW $14.99 - $114.99

While supplies last.

0••
Enjoy Preferred Customer Savings by joining our mailing list! See store for details.

. . ,

~[ef3i'F5'
AUTHORITX~
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- i /1999
~~ Shoulder Pads4!';, Sizes XS and S.

~7) 799
Elbow Pads
Sizes XS and S.

BRINE
. Elite Shinguards

Wr:HeO nylon outer covering,
hard plastic shell with foam

OOcking deReds shock.
Available in Jr. and Sr. sizes.

Gloves
Sizes S· and 9-.

1299
Shinguards
Sizes S and M.

\

1499
42" Hockey Stick

ADiDAS
KNls' Terrestra II
Soccer Cleats~8~l;O~_...,z

--
•

••••

'I. BAUER .....· '-".
~75

• • Hockey Skates

j

\ ....'-"-:
. "'. --........... ''''. '"'.........~...

BAU!R~ . l\r.~-
Im~200 .....,
HOckey Skates

ADIDAS
Men's Scission
Traxion FG
Soccer Cleats

HIKE
Sizes 1·13. Men's Turbino TPU

Soccer Cleats

All Protective
Football•qUlpment

OFF Reg.$5.99 - $99.99*
NOW $4.99 - $74.99

WJ1nesupp!ieslalf.

..I.

All Licensed

Hats
Reg. $9.99 . $21.99*
NOW $7.49 - $16.49

% Clearance
Cleats

OFF Reg. $14.99 - $64.99·
NOW $11.25 - $48.75

hied styles. While lupplie.last •

OFF
While supplies Ian.

IFE. .

GJ-'--THE--'

6 ~[.)lfB
AUTHORITY... ~_..----- .....

Help Put Physical E;ducation Back in Our Schools.
Contact your u.s. Senators to vote YES for the Physical Education for Progress Act (The P.E.P. Act) www.weneedpe.comctive mind

". ..~~ .......l{"""". ~~~~~ 10- • A1'0; 4.....:'1 .. ,. '" r .. '\... ..

.... ..... ~""- ............... ."........ tt.' ..,.... • ...: ~boo. ... M.Jl.:.-.:wllo~ ....... ' __ .. _ ................ ""''1: .. .. .... '....It. .....~,. ...~;).,,:. ...,, ...."~.,.':1' ... (a.~~ ... ~.::..;.,-::~ 11

http://www.weneedpe.com
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139~.99'
After $10 Instant Rebate
-.. MAGELLAN
:::€••~.. '. GPS 315

~ c&inneI receiver:. :.·'t500 ·nts' ~
'",,'~~~ I

:::':!....10 year lithium
;:~,~. secures
'!~incQse

of power failure.

~

97
Each

SELECT
FRS RADIOS ..

Orig. $49.99 - $79.99*
Styles vary by location, while supplies last.

Hunting,

Knives
OFF Reg. $19.98 - $69.99"

NOW $14.98 . $64.99
Select styles. While supplies last.

The Gin of Choice.
Shopping for that perfect gift just got easlerl

The Sports Authorj~ Gift Card can now be purchased for any
monetary value, at all store locations.

• Add to spendable balance at any time.
• Request transaction history~ from home 'or while shopping.

• Balance is always displayed on purchase receipt.

Give The Gin Yould Love To Gell J '
. , . '. c: - ' •.• ~I
.. _, It .••••~ ~ t •• '" .... "\

,. _ .. 10.1,.., :ft ...l..: ..r'" _....... ~~~
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~We
Get

01 All
10 Tents

----.J Reg. $19.99 - $299.99*
[) F F NOW $15.99 - $239.99

While supplies last.

J

Ir',-J Kids'
~)- Wakhes,

Reg. $19.99 - $38.99*
OF F NOW $14.99 - $33.99

While supplies last.

Softball
Bats

Reg.$199.99 . $249.99*
NOW $149.99 - $199.99[)~ ~r.r While supplies last.

.SE4 _ .us E • . .... ~

J

\

• - OJ <ZJd

,J Boys' & Girt~' J
,.. Royce Union

20" Bicycles --.J
OF? Reg.$109.99 - $209.99* [) F F

NOW $84.99 - $184.99
While supplies last.

J ~ 01 AlIMLB
.. ,'C: 10Licensed

--.J' Apparel
r )......Reg. $9.99 - $79.99*
~.r.r NOW $7.49 - $59.99

o/~Fishing
Combos

--.J Reg. $9.99· $154.99'ti0.......r'.r NOW $7.39 - $123.99

~ . Golf
~ Bags

Reg. $39.99 . $149.99~
[) F F NOW $27.99 - $104.9S

Setect stytes. While supplies last.

J

- .
~ Advertised Prices are good in store •

only through September 3ll, 2000. ,:,

~I All·
I~Sleeping

Bags
Reg. $12.99 -·$99.99~
NOW $10.99 - $79.9~

-p lateourcu
Weeks*of
on

While supplies last.

While supplies last.

Select styles. While supplies last.

•

~ If you find a lower locally advertised price
,... ° \ \ on any identkal item thcit we carry, we'll

\ take 150% of the difference oft the purchase
. . price, even up to 14 days after you ~ht

.'. , it. See store for complete details.

tt-~p~\ Save 10% ALL DAY
,064 the first ~ you use

The s~ Authorltf Credit Card.
Requires a \'Grid photo ID and major bank card.

'Subiect to merit approval.IE.~~~
~\
,ou.tit:;'
t,·,lU:" •

~ ~ ~..... ." ~ I .. ~ ...~~ ... 1 '\.. ~- ..1to, • '" ... ~ ." : ....... ' ~

THE;[e~-~
AUTHORITY
.. ~:....:~"~"r-kl1.fl~!l'l';;!b~ ...~~~;' ...: 'IJ'~~"":"'I~/~ i\l...~_"i ••"",,(!

Always priced right.

To find The Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1·888·look·41SA

WATERFORD - (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP. -(810) 191·8400

UTICA -(810) 254-8650
LIVONIA • (734) 522-2750

DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626
MADISON HEIGffiS -(248) 589·0133

FLINT. (810) 230·8160

•• No sales may have occurred at 'list Price',

Shop online at ~ww.thesportsauthority.com Available on Y1\..EOO!1IShopping
shopping. yahoo, com

. -,
<0 •
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WRITIN

ASSESS YOURSELF- Begin by listing 10 skills that you
have developed in education, work, internships or volunteer
work. Always include action words in one-line summaries.
Circle the skills you have listed if they are ones you'd like to use
in your employment. Do you have other talents that you'd like to
use? Include them on your list.
Now, put the list in order of importance to you.
As part of the assessment process, make a list of the five
greatest accomplishments in your life.

NOW WE GET TO THE WRITING- Always keep in mind
what the employer seems to want. List your skills accordingly.
Make it easy for them to see your skills by category. Underline,
boldface or capitalize the skills that are relevant to the position.
Place these near the top of the page.
Use these suggestions as a guide as you compose your
resume:

Sell yourself: Create a good first impression by
highlighting skills and abilities appropriate to the
position.
Use active language: "I managed," "I sold," etc.
Be consistent: Choose a pattern of spacing, an
order of presenting your information, or a highlighting
format that is consistent throughout your resume.
Have a logical progression: List your education
and work experience in reverse order with the most
recent first.
Grammar is important: Heaven forbid you misspell
a word or make a mistake in grammar! Check everything
twice and then check it again.
Be neat: An attractive resume should be neat and
visually appealing. Use a good grade of paper in a
conservative color and think about having the final
version professionally copied.

Statistics are important, so don't forget to introduce yourself
with the name you use in your professional life and include your
name, address, fax if you have one and e-mail if you have that.
State your objective in applying for the position in clear, easy~to~
understand terms, but don't go on forever, be brief. What you
write should match your skills inventory.

,
l'
r
r,
~'.
J •
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A RESUME

Letting your prospective employer know your educational path is very
important. Include your degree, the major institutions you attended, the_
date you graduated, other subjects you studied, any special workshops,
seminars related course work or senior projects. Note a GPA or higher
than a 3.0·in this portion of your resume.
Work experience is of great interest to the employer. Again make your
list in reverse chronological order. Include:

1.Your title(s)
2. Name of the organizations
3. Location of work (cities, states)
4. Dates

Now, describe your responsibilities (with the most important at the top of
the list) and emphasize your achievements. Remember to use those
action words!
Describe fully the most relevant work experiences.
There will be information you want to give that does not fit into a
particular category. So put it under "Additionallnformation". Your
interests, particular skills (computer knowledge, languages other than
English) can be put under this heading.
You'll want to list them with a bold-face heading. For example:

• INTERESTS:
Basketball, jogging, collecting pre-Colombian art, -anything
that would be of interest to your prospective employer and
indicate the kind of person you are.

Do the same with
• COMPUTER KNOWLEDGE
• ACTIVITIES, HONORS, and LEADERSHIP

REFERENCES: And finally, you must have references. However, be
sure to ask permission to use the names of the people you would like to
speak for you. Three references are the rule of thumb and they should
include name, title, employer, address, business and home telephone
number. Here's another option: at the bottom of your resume state,
uReferences furnished upon request."

GOOD LUCKI

...- ..... "!'"

...,........ ,
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INCORPORATED

Career Opportunities for
Office and Clerical Professionals

Available positions include:
Administrative

Customer Service
Collections
Data Entry
Front Desk

General Office

Interested applicants
-'Call (248) 355-1900 ..

or
Talk to us personally at the Job Fair
We'll look forward to meeting you!

Retail Sales Experience?
We are looking for outgoing and friendly people

to work for us selling and servicing our
"TOP OF THE LINE" work shoes.

_ .." Apply in person:

RED WING SHOE STORE
42517 Ford Road.

(s.w. corner ofFord & Lilley Roads)
Canton,MI

l\'1-F10 AM • 8 PM
Sat. 10 AM • 6 PM

-- -- .- - --- ----_._---

-

Financial Services
Representative

Frommer & Associates is a financial services firm that
specializes in servicing affluent and upwardly mobile
individuals, professiol}als and business owners. Our firm
is known for it's expertise and ability to develop
successful people. Inpartnership with Minnesota Life and
Ascend Financial Services, Inc., we utilize the most
competitive investment and insurance products to help
our clients build a solid financial future.

Desired candidates will have a college degree or a proven
track record of career success. Comprehensive training
program. provided, competitive compensation and
excellent benefits including pension and 401K. No cold
calling. Mon.-Thurs. appts., days only, no nights or
weekends.

For more 'information and to schedule an interview call
Beverly Rondeau, Director of Recruiting & Agency
Development (248)855-0080,ext. 248.

Securities offered through Ascend Financial Services, Inc., Member NASD/SIPC

~~&Il~
General Agency of Minnesota Life

31860Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

TR# 1999-0630-04766 L9!>4S03

I!.]BG!LIG!LIBm
HARDWARE

We offer: ,'me PositiOns
\\ & port ,

• fu h dules
• flexible ~a :hec\{S

Weekly opp~ortun\ties
career
Poid Troining

t\t\Ve Woges
Compe ork Experiences
Brood W e ~oco.tions

• \..Oco\Stor

r~~L

~.~
So put down those
wont ods and come to Job Fair 20001
Find out what it's like work for the best
bosses in town ...our Customers!

f '.. .. II'.. .... .... .. - f ..... _.. ... •
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TEMPRO
. Tempro-Medical specializes in the placement of experienced

clinical and clerical personnel within heathcare settings.
We can assist you in the following areas:

• Medical Assistants
• Phlebotomists
• Radiologic Techs
• Medical Records Clerks/Coders
• E.K.G. Techs
• Data Entry
• Clerical
• Hospital Billing
• Medical/Reception
• Medical/Secretarial
• Physician Billing
• Transcriptionists

If your office requires assistance or if you are looking for new
job opportunities, please call a representative today.

248-356-1330
30 Oak Hollow • Suite 350 • Southfield, MI 48034

email: www.temproresume@cdimed.com

"', .(" ~~..~. ,
, '., • f. ..

;7

,!" t 'if:}:! Appa~el, Shoes, Fi~e Jewelry, I~

.~'*> Cosmetics, Electromcs, Home Ii
:.);i~i Appliances, Hardware, Stocking, Receiving,
:t,..Asset Protection, Visual
~~f
}. COMMISSION SALES ASSOCIATES:;-;
~ NON-COMMISSION SALES ASSOCIATES
~ MERCHANDISE REPLENISHERS I--~
~ SEASONAL POSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLJ i
~ We're searching for friendly, outgoing ((J \
:. people to assist our customers on the many sides of

Sears. These full and part-time positions offer great
schedules, great compensation, great merchan._d,l=·se__"C:.--:. '::':::i=t~t~2:~~=1-~~

discounts, and benefits. _
..... APPLY AT BURTON MANOR

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 2000
Come and check outlhe Career Side of Sears

EquJI Opportunil}/Aft7rmJtil e Action Employer

WE SET THE STANDARD
As part of the nation's central bank, The Federal Reserve Bank of
Chicago offers you a strong foundation for success. The downtown
Detroit Branch has immediate openings for:

Check Item Processors - Night shift
• High School Diploma.
• Experience in a production environment, ability to lift 50 pounds

and stand for long periods of time are prerequisites.
• Experience as a sorter operator on a DP500/DP1800 is a plus.
• 15% shift premium for night shift and free secured parking.

Analysts
• BAIBS in Computer Information Systems.
• At least two years of proven analytical, project management

and customer service skills.
• Proficiency in a Windows and NT environment.

Research Analysts
• High School Diploma & some College courses would be a plus.
• At least two years of proven problem solving and analytical skills.
• Strong communication skills & prior customer service experience

preferred.
• Prior experience in check or item processing would be helpful.

All opportunities also require the following:
• Strong math, reconciling and balancing knowledge
• Personal computer skills - Microsoft Office
• Excellent 10·key s~ills

We offer an excellent salary and benefit package including tuition
reimbursement and an on-site fitness center. All new hires will be
tested for substance abuse. If unable to attend this job fair, please
sendlfax resume to: Human Resources, Federal Reserve Bank, 160
W. Fort St., Detroit, M148226. Fax: (313) 964·6109. EOE

, .
LIVONIA n

MALL .j
'". (248)442-5400 ~

NOVI·12 OAKS WESTLAND
. MALL, .

(734)7~2.7a54
, .

(248)3,4,4~0500~ ~ . .,... ~

PSI REPAIR SERVICES. lHe.,._ol .......__
Phillips Service Industries, Inc. (PSI),
headquartered in Livonia, is a nationwide
supplier of goods and services to the
automotive, consumer products, aerospace
and defense industries. We have been
recognized by Automotive News as the most
innovative service supplier in North America
and ranked 4th on Crain's Detroit Business
list of Mi.chigan's leading technology based
companies. As a dynamic organization, we
are always looking to expand our highly
qualified team of professionals in areas where
the organization is poised for growth. We are
currently recruiting for:

• Receptionist
• Secretary
• Customer Service Representative
• Accounts Receivable Collection Specialist.

• Industrial Sales Manager
• Industrial Sales Representative
• Telesales Representative

• Electronic Repair Technician
• Motor Repair Technician
• Lathe Operator

• Mechanical Engineer
• Hydraulic System Engineer
• Controls Engineer

Please visit us at www.psi-online.com
11878 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan 48150-1733
(734) 853-5000
(734) 266-3247 fax
human resources @ psi-corp. com

/

~.Q~~!.••
ENGINEERED

SYSTEMS
INC..... ..., .. ...a..__

_Mountain
_Optech. Inc.

A SoWoI<oo,. 01~ Sonb __

Beaver-
AUOUAC. '1l1F[HS[. tfC .
.............. OI~-..a ......

-- - -- ._----
.. ~1.·~ .. .,.., -~-, ..........- ....'C'if.. ••"'''~:t.(J'oo-.. I_11 1'I1lI.~, ...2,...~.f. t;'" 7'" ... :i,. .. "': ._IiI-';:;' ~

, • "'_'" ... ' .. '1_ ,. .. 1...1 ........ '~ • .....................

mailto:www.temproresume@cdimed.com
http://www.psi-online.com
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Imagine an upbeat, team-oriented environment where
you're value.d as an individual and supported in your

goals. Imagine opportunities to advance and grow with a
dynamic industry leader - a Fortune 500 firm that's been
helping people meet their. financial needs for over 145
years. Imagine joining us at MassMutual - where the ideal
is very real.

We have openings in several areas. Positions
available include:
• Sales Associate

• Administrative Support

To learn more about opportunities at MassMutual •
and the competitive salaries, excellent benefits and
outstanding career development programs we
provide. please send resume, or contact: Thomas ~.
Chartrant, The Begley Organization, L.L.C., 30500
Northwestern Hwy, Suite 300, Farmington Hills,MI
48334-3178. Phone: (248) 855-6210. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Ii~~~~~
THE BLUE CHIP COMPANIES"

@2000 Massachusetts Mutual life Insurance Company and affiliated companies, Springfield, MA 01111

J-OIN TEAM VA.LVOLINE!
• Fast-paced service-oriented environment.
• We are one of the fastest growing qUick-lubes

in the nation .. ~~

CARs. WE KNow 'EM.
WE loVE 'EM.

Positions Available:
-Associate Managers
- Technicians
- Customer Service Rep.

EUgibleFull-lime Employees Receive: All Emplo)'ees Receive:
• Holiday And Sick Pay • Competitive Wages
• 10096College Tuition Reimbursement • On-the-job Training
• MedicaVdental Benefits • Uniforms
• Flexible HoursINo Late Nights • Opportunities For
• Health Care/dependent Day Care Advancement

Reimbursable Accounts • Employee Discounts
• Savings Plan

* Full Time & Part Time Openings
Fax your resume to: (248) 557-5262
Or apply to: 17360 \iVest 12 Mile Rd.
Southfield, MI. Attn: Beth Willett

MIFIDN EOE

ADMINISTRATION Imagine
The Ideal
Opportunity •••

f~"'i'''~<' 'v -f::~7:'":' . Wiswell & Associates
Representing

Primerica Financial Services

'-- ~~ : ..1'::-: :71
,;;

"
'0. "-

_.

We represent one of the largest marketers of
financial products in ;North America. We are
looking for people who want to succeed. We
offer an excellent educational sysfem to teach
you our business, a comprehensive support
network, and competitive products that are

highly desirable to most consumers.

Candidates should:
Desire an excellent income, be committed to
working hard, and possess a strong desire to
succeed.

For more information,
call (or fax your resume) to:

248-427 -0184
(fax 248-735-1525).

"Lean On Us"

affing Services
of Michigan, LTD.

WeAre 1509002 Certified
PROVIDING JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR

• CLERICAUADMINISTRATIVE
• SALES
• ACCOUNTING
• LIGHT &'SKILLED INDUSTRIAL
• ENGINEERING
• INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
• INTERNAL OPENINGS

GIVING YOU THE FLEXIBILITY TO WORK
• TEMP TO HIRE
• DIRECT HIRE
• TEMPORARY
• LONG OR SHORTTERM

STOP BY AND SEE US ATTHE JOB FAIR!

WAYNE • 734·542·0500
MACOMB· 810·228·7200
OAKLAND • 248·524·2001
ST. CLAIR • 810·364·9400

www.staffingservices.com

--- ---- _ ..- " .. "'I>-j"'--'" "'r" .,;;y"\,.11 ~,.. .

http://www.staffingservices.com
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MATT S5 & fUTON
~HOPPE

STORE MANAGERS
$40,000 to $70,000

Ask abourour manager signing bonus!
SALES Help Will Find ...

• 7 Metro Locations & Gro\ving
• Flexible Schedule 40+ Hours
• Medical/Dental
• Paid Training
• Paid Vacation
• Competitive Pay Package

OBonus PayoProfit Sharing

Main Office & Showroom
(313) 291-3603

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES.
Positionsareavailablefor the following:
Clerical Sterile Proc.Technicians
Medical Assistants Graduate Nurses
Registered Nurses Medical Billers
Ultrasound Technologists CardiacCath lab Technicians
MRITechnicians Medical RecordTechnicians
CTTechnicians Diagnostic Radiology Technicians
SpecialProc.Technicians NurseAssistants
surgical Scheduling Assistants ClinicalTechnicians
Surgical Technicians Critical CareTechnicians
Unit Technicians

Positionsmay be availableat ProvidenceHospitalin SOuthfieldor one of our •
MedicalCenterslocated in: i

. Farmington Hills Novi southfield Livonia 1

, Berkley South Lyon West Bloomfield Northville 1
~ Learn more about employment opportunities by visiting our booth at
" the HomeTown Newspapers/Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job Fair, !
; Wednesday, September 20th, 2000 at the Burton Manor in Livonia.
, Resume with cover letter can be faxed to (248) 424-5437, e-mail: t
, recruiter@providence-hospital.org, or mailed: I

m~o~~~I~~~~R~
MEMBER OF ST. JOHN HEALTH SYSTEM

Employment Services
15990 W. 9 Mile Rd. • Southfield, Mf 48075

A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP!
A" GREAT PLACE TO WORK!

, -
Macomb Mall • Oakland Mall • Nbvi • Lakeside Mall
• Westland Mall • Summit Ma(1 • Farmington Hills •

Southland • Auburn Hills • Canton • Northville
~ Ann. Arbor:· "

FULL & PAR-T TIME POSITIONS
Register Operators, Department Sales,

Receiving Associates, Loss Prevention Expert,
Housekeeping/Maintenance, Overnight Stock Team

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
A DRUG SCREENING COMPANY

CERAMIC TILE • MARBLE. STONE

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
" • ADMINISTRATION

• CUSTOMER SERVICE
• SALES
• SAMPLE DEPARTMENT
• SHOWROOM CONSULTANTS
• WAREHOUSE

We offer great benefits: health, dental, paid
vacations, holiday pay, 401K, and more!

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
(248) 476-7850 extension 264 .

mailto:recruiter@providence-hospital.org,
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Are you a kid at heart and looking to work in
a great environment?

If so, then look no furtherl ACCES
Management, Inc. is looking for

teachers/secretaries at the
U.A.W.-FordChild

Development Center' and a new
center that i5 opening 50on.

We offer excellent
compen5ation, benefit5,

5ick time, and tuition
reimbur5ement. If
you are looking to

make a
difference,

dontt wait,
call now!

•••

WORK FOR THE BEST!
The UNIVERSITY or MICHIGAN is known for excellence. With top-of-the-Iine

pay and benefits. this is an exceptional opportunity to work for one of the best
employers around. So what more could you possibly be waiting for?

Executive and Administrative Positions, Researchers,
Word Processors, financial, Medical, Dental

And Data Entry Clerks, Food Service,
Skilled Trades &. Service/Maintenance Positions

(Pleasevisit our Job Posting web site at www.umich.edu/-jobs for a complete
listing.) We are offering full-time. part-time and temporary work.

Not only do these positions pay well. but they also offer some of the best
benefits available. induding generous time-off policies. immediate vesting,
comprehensive health. dental and optical insurance and group term life
insurance.

We are looking for Researchers.Professionals.Administrators. people who
have experience with Microsoft Word. Excel Power Point. Access. keyboarding.
machine transcription. customer service or Email/Internet familiarity. [fyou
possessany of these skills. then you are a superior candidate.

Stop by and visit our area at the Observer/Eccentric Job Fair.at the Burton
Manor in livonia. on Wednesday. September 20, ,2000 from 11:00 a.m. - 6:00
p.m. An Employment Representative will be available to meet'with you to
assessyour qualifications and discuss our excellent employment opportunities.

Feel free to bring with you a completed application/job bid(s)
downloaded from www/umlch.edu/-Jobs/forms. In addition, feel free
to learn more about our competitive salary program at
http://www.umlch.edul-hraa/erc/compensatlon or our attractive benefits
package at www.umlch.edu/-benefits.

University of Michigan, Employment Services
3003 S. State Street - G250 Wolverine Tower

Ann Arbor. MI 48109
(134) 164-6580

The University of Michigan is an Equal Employment
Non-discriminatory Employer

-

-
... "",.. , .... ,.'\.. ...~ ........ _ ... _ ... a __

. ,

UAW-Ford Child Development Center
38945 Ann Arbor Road

Livonia, M I 48150
(134) 953-6655

•• ••• •

WHAT ABOUT
A CAREER IN BANKING?
.Find out what banking is all about and talk with
us about some great opportunities at reF Bank

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,2000
11 TO 6

BURTON MANOR
LIVONIA, MI

We are currently conducting a search for:
• Part Time Tellers * Peak Time Tellers

• Part TIme Sales Associates
• Proof Operators (Evening Hours)
• Customer Service Representatives

• Consumer Loan Assistant Branch Lending Managers
If unable to attend, send your resume to:

reF Bank, Attn:OEJF
401 Liberty Street

Ann Arbor, MI 48104 OR
Fax to: (734) 930-6199 OR

Email to:bgriffes@mailbox4.tcfbank.com

\Ve value a diverse workforce and promote a drug free workplace.•I.

PAYCHEX
Paychex, Inc., a national payroll company, is looking for
individuals interested in starting a career in a dynamic fast-
paced environment. Company paid training school in
Rochester, NY will be provided.

AVAILABLE POSITIONS
Payroll Specialists (Customer Service)

Sales Representative
Distribution (Mail Room)

QUALIFICATIONS
Customer Service Skills
Strong Analytical and Math Skills
Willingness to Learn

BENEFITS
Comprehensive Benefits Package 401k
On-Going 1raining Programs Stock Purchase Plan
Paid Vacation, Holidays, Sick Days Tuition Reimbursement
Competitive Pay & Performance Based Bonus Program

Please Forward Resume:
Paychex, Inc.
Attn: Branch Recruiter
6960 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 110
West Bloomfield, MI 48322
Fax: 248-855-6898 E-mail:mkemper@paychex.com
Web-Site: www.paychex.com

http://www.umich.edu/-jobs
http://www.umlch.edul-hraa/erc/compensatlon
http://www.umlch.edu/-benefits.
mailto:to:bgriffes@mailbox4.tcfbank.com
mailto:E-mail:mkemper@paychex.com
http://www.paychex.com
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ACCOUNTANTS CONNECTION INC.
Our staff consisting of experts in the staffing industry
can identify & evaluate the best career opportunities
for you.
• Acc·ounting Clerks • Bookkeepers
• General Accountants • Staff Accountants
• Senior Accountants • Financial Analysts
• Accounting Managers • Controllers
• CPA's • CFO's
Unemployed or need to acquire work experience?
Let ACI introduce you to temporary opportunities that
can bridge the gap, build new skills, sharpen existing
skills and provide you with an excellent networking

base - all while we continue to work with you in
identifying a long term position.

Looking to make a change in your career?
.Let ACL one of the areas most respecfed staffing

firms, market your talents and skills to some of Metro
Detroit's leading organizations. Our expertise and

commitment to your career development ensures your
introduction to opportunities that will provide

professional growth and meet your career goal~.
Be sure to stop by our booth at the

September 20, 2000
career fair. See you therel

ACCOUNTANTS CONNECTION INC.
32540 Schoolcraft Rd. • Suite 100

Livonia, I'll481 50
(734) 513·7800 • Fax (734) 513·7805

e-mail: mail@accountantsconnection.com
D tJ-r-n

PERMANENf'lf'AFF
• t

Administrative Support
Permanent • Temp. to Perm. • Temporary

For over 30 years we have placed thousands of candidates
with excellent firms throughout the Metro Detroit area. Let
us help you find that right position at no cost to you. Our
experienced staff, places quality people with quality
companies. Stop by and visit us to talk about our job
opportunities! If unable to attend, please fax resumes to:
(248) 737-5886

o Receptionist

o Data Entry

o File Clerk

o ExecutiveSecretary 1':) Accounts Receivable

oAdmin.Assistant 1':) Accounts Payable

o General Office 1':) Payroll Clerk

PERMANENT STAFF CO.
I
t'

FARMINGTON HILLS
(248) 737.-5750

TROY
(248) 585-2720

www.employmentconsultants.com

Unpack your bags & Stay with US!
Trans Inns Management, Inc. is currently accepting applications at its
six Detroit area hotel properties for full & part time positions in the
Hospitality Industry! Positions available include:

Guest Service Representatives, Food & Beverage,
Housekeeping, Maintenance, & Managers-in-Training.-

TraIlS Inns Management, Inc. is a growing Michigan based Hotel Jo.-fanagement
Company committed to service excellence. We welcome those individuals who
recognize the value of quality customer service!

III .Visit us at www.transinns.com or Fax to 248-489-4330 '"

S~PERWELD
LTV Copperweld, the nation's largest steel hollow
structural and tube producer, has immediate openings
for Machine Operators. Excellent opportunity' for
advancement due to company growth up to $17.00
per hour. Starting wage $11 .53 (including quarterly
profit share and quarterly performance bonus) with .50
increases every 3 to 6 month during training period.
High School Diploma or GED required. Technical
Associates degree or technical training preferred.

MUST BEWILLING TO WORK ALL SHIFTS.
Excellent benefit plan including company paid
medical, dental and life insurance, pension plan, plus
401 K, quarterly profit sharing and performance bonus.

Please mail or fax resume to:
Ferndale Career Center

713 E. Nine Mile Road
Ferndale; MI48220

Attn: Catherine Pomaville
Fax (248) 586-1627 EOE

Stop by and see us at the Job Fair
on September 20th at Burton Manor, Livonia.

L~

l
),
I

n
rI

mailto:mail@accountantsconnection.com
http://www.employmentconsultants.com
http://www.transinns.com
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FDLL TIME HOURLY AND SALARY /' ';:
POSITIONS AVAILABLE. . ',. <~~~

~ ~aintenance/~echanic
>- Machine Adjusters
>- Warehouse/Dock/Hi-lo
~ Machine Operators
~ Packagers
> Production Supervisors

Two. Locations. Three shifts available. We offer, very
comp~dtive wages and an excellent benefit package. Please
bring resume. . '

Taylor Loc~tion < •

21130 Trolley,,: <

"~~ylqr;~I :,8 J-80 .~.~
(3 1'3)·29V·~500:" ': ~

.... " ...

e
HEMATITEnf

A PAVACO GROUP COMPANY
Hematite TM, a rapidly expanding company in WIXom is cu.rrendy
accepting applications for positions within their manufacturing
facility. We are looking for candidates with a good work ethic,

attendance and positive attitude.

Machine Operators-Injection Molding
Experience in a manufacturing environment a must. Applicants should be able to
work both independendy and as a member of a team. Our employees adhere to high
cleanliness. quality and safety standards. WiU train the right person. Positions avail-
able on day. afternon and midnight shifts.
Supervisors
Looking for responsible. self-motivated individual as a supervisor in our injection '
molding facility. Successful candidate will have demonstrated injection molding expe-
rience and previous supervisory experience. Must possess good organization3.1skills
an5! the ability to work within time limits. Additional training offered to the right
person.
Sbippin& & Receiving
Looking for well:Qrganiz.ed and self-motivated individual for shipping finished goods
and receiving outside produa. Must be able to work within ever changing automotive
environment. Candidate mwt be able to operate hi-Io. Training offered to the right
person.
Hematite'T),(offers a competitive satary and full benefit package including paid health.
dental. life. holidays. and vacations.

Forward resumes to the attention of Colleen J. MacShara:
Mail: 29659 West Tech Drive. WIXom MI48393

Fax: 248-926-5942
E-Mail: coUeenm@pavaco.com

In Person: Applications taken between the hours of8am-4pm Monday through Friday.
Also see us at the Job Fair!

---

-

IX OLD KENT
At Old Kent we strive for excellence in the quality

of our products and services and in our
relationships with people. We believe that our
employees are our most important asset. If you are
looking for a pqsition in the Banking industry, you
could be part of our team.

Positions available include:
• Mortgage Loan Originators'
• Mortgage Processors
• Credit Analysts
• Branch Manager Trainees
• Financial Service Representatives
• Tellers (Customer Service Representatives)

We offer an excellent compensation and benefits
package as well as outstanding growth potential.
Visit us at the Job Fair,mail a resume to the Human.
Resources Department, Attn. LHC, 26899
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Southfield, MI
48034, or fax to (248) 223-4751.

An Equal Opportunily Employer

--- ._._-._ ......~..- .....-_._ .......... .----

mailto:coUeenm@pavaco.com
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Current openings include
RN's Cardiology RNs, CRNAs,
Clinical Coordinators, Relief
Supervisors, Surgical Techs,
Nurse Assistants, Ultrasound
Techs, Pharmacists, Food
Services, General Clerical,
Clinical Lab Assistants,
Registration Clerks,
Housekeeping. Additionally, we
would be interested in speaking
with you if you are a Nuclear
Med Tech, Medical
Technologist, Speech
Pathologist, Radiology Tec~,
CT Tech, Boiler Operator or
Transportation Assistant.

.............. .
-4 • .. .. ~ 0-

-l .. <,_.'
I
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Garden City Hospital is a 323-bed
community teaching facility that was
mentioned in Crain's Detroit Business
Magazine as "One of the Best Places
to Work in Southeastern Michigan."

We are looking for a few'good people
who will help us retain our fame!

Besides a great working environment,
we offer some of the best health care
benefits in the industry!

For consideration,
fax your resum~ to: (734) 421-0593
or apply in person at:

Human Resources,
Office Centre East

6265 N.lnkster Rd. Garden City, MI48135

RAINBOW REHABILITATION CENTERS
SERVICES FOR PEOPLE WITH BRAIN INJURIES®

At Rainbow Rehabilitation Centers, we attribute our high degree of
success to the professionalism, enthusiasm and dedication of our staff.

If you are committed to making a difference and excel in a team-
oriented environment - visit our booth on Wednesday,·September
20th to learn about exciting career opportunities in the following fields:

• Nursing
• Case Management
• Physical Therapy
• Occupational Therapy
• Speech-Language Pathology

• Recreation Therapy
• Social \Vork
• Psychology
• Behavior Management
• Residential Program Management

Rainbow Rehabilitation Centers
5570 Whittaker Rd., P.O.Box 970230,Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Voice 800·968·6644 • Fax 734·482·0794 •
. www.rainbowrehab.com

EOE & Drug Free Workplace

Also, learn about EXCITING ENTRY LEVEL openings for
Rehabilitation Assistants - an excellent opportunity to get practical
training and experience in the health and human service fields! To learn
more, visit our booth or send a resume to:

PROUDLY SERVING
MICHIGAN WITH 43
STORE LOCATIONS

• Excellent Employee Training Program
• Medical/Dental/Life Coverage

• Long-Term Disability Coverage
• Profit Sharing

• 401(k) Retirement Plan
• Paid Vacation Time

• RegUlar Performance Reviews
• Sales & Service Awards

• 1st Year Salary Approximently $29,000

...... ... ~ .10. ~.... l~.

For Information Call
Our Ann Arbor

Office At

734·769·6870

Day
Personnel.

of Michigan
PERMANENT & TEMPORARY

Owned/managed by DIANE YORK,
a Certified Personnel Consultant
and a staff with several decades of
Placement Expertise.

\ \ I / / Servi11JJDetroit And The
'~/ Surrounding Area For 47 Years

DAY PERSONNEL, inc. If you arc dissatisfied with
your joh or curreJllly don't hold a position, comaCl the
employment professionals at Day Personncl, Ine. Many

starring services are satisficd only to get you l'mployed, regardless if the
position fits your qualifications or aspirations. This rcspccted scrvice, through
absolute commitment in dealing with both the employer and the candidate,
wants 10 get you intq a position satisfactory to both you and your new •
cmployer. Willie they can't promise to place you in a po~ilion, as no service
can, thc)' have access to managers, corporate o£fidals and company owners
thr?~ghol1l the a~ea, who have openings for temporary or permanent
positions. Job candidates are pre-screened assuring employers that important 4

positions will be filled. Candidates are evaluated and marketed ror
opportunilics based on their qualiricalions. Day Personnel not only has won
the respect of. hundreds of pcople who have round jobs through their
excellent serVices, but that of employers who have secured dedicated 4

employees from them as well. Give them a call al 734-591·6700 in Livonia,
located at 17199 Laurel P~rk Drive Nortl~, Suite 300 or 248·649-6797 in Troy,
located at 3001 West BIg Beaver, SUlle 119 ror morc inrormation. this
company specializes in more than merely jobs; they ~pl'ciaIi7l' in people.

DAY PERSONNEL, inc.
[Mail: DAYINC€MOl.COM hllp:llwww.DAYPERSONNEL.COM

EMPLOYER PAiDFEES

TROY
(248) 649-6797

LIVONIA
(734) 591-6700

JOIN AN INDUSTRY LEADER

3001 W. Big Bea\'tf', Suite 119, Troy, ,\\148088
Fax: (248) &.19·2496

(SW Comer of Big 1k>.l\"Cf &. Coolidge)

Powercourf, 17199 Laurel Park Dr., Suite 300
Ln'Ol1ia, MI48152 • Fax: (734) 591·3130

(Across from lhe Well [nlrdrKC of laurel ~uk. MI

,
I

j
1
I

\_".~~~~:R:r=·J;T:~~ii__;"ir;;I.;;;1;\~~"".' _

http://www.rainbowrehab.com
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Full and Part-tillle Positions

FuU and Part-time
Benefits Oakwood

Oakwoo.d Healthcare, Inc.
Attn: Human Resources

23400 Michigan Ave., Suite 111
Dearborn, MI 48124

Fax: (515) 792-7105
(515) 791-1960

doyou
consider ~. Dl.
yourself ~~

~~

($

Ifyou have a love for beautiful things,
and a desire to help people, then why not
work as a design professional for one of the
world's most influential furniture designer
and manufacturer?

To find out more about career opportunities at
Ethan Allen visit us at The Job Fair on
September 20, 2000 at Burton Manor,livonia.
If unable to attend, please fax resume to 248-380-9884.

ETHAN ALLEN"
()zooo Ethan Allen Marketing Group.l1each us on the internet at www.ethanallen.com.

\~1

When success calls,
answer proudly!

,
The Home Depot concinually strives for
excellence in business and (he community.
That's why Special Order Center is proud
to be a Home Depot company! \'<'e're
seeking enthusiastic experienced FulU
Parr-TIme Sales and Customer Service
Call Center Associates for our
centralized call center."'il------------~~,.':i CASUAl DRESS CODE

: '~iGREAT PAr
;0;: ;J 40lK & EHPLOYEE STOCK PURCHASE PlAN
efI

/ J.': INSURANCE PlANS·
;4 (HEOICAL, DENTAL, UFE, D1SABILJ'rY)

<~,~ TUITION REIMBURSEHENT·
/ l PAID VACATION & SICK/PERSONAL TIME

v ,~ EXTENSIVE ON.THE.J0B-TRAINING
<";

" >" ADVANCEHENT OPPORTUNITIES,,~~
.:) •Anibble 10 fulI..timemociale~ oaly.

If you're looking to build a rewarding career with a great Home
Depot Company, visit our job fair today! If unable to attend,
please fax resume to:
sac, Attn.: Recruiter
Fax 248·204-3734. EOE

WANTED:

SALARIED AGENTS
Or FuJ] Commission Agents

~sk the Leaderabout•••

• Average earnings of over $63,000
• 401 A and Health Plan
• Advanced coaching and training
• Lead generation programs
• Innovative technology

Ancillary services

It's no wonder agents choose
Real Estate One

over the competition.

till Renl
tIIl·tIIl ESlnle

Dne.INc,

For more information, please call Ashley Baker
at (248) 356-7111

abaker@realestateone,com

http://www.ethanallen.com.
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Anniversary Sale 14

j

5 9 99 Misses' Croft & BfJrow® I
Cashmere Cardigan
Short sleeved shell. Reg. S60. sale 39.99 t

_, Reg.saD ~ ~> 1.:.

".) ;;/~~;/,'j ," ~- /llll'Z. .' .
,. '1 ~ '. f

,- ";..".~ ~

49 99 Misses' Croft & Barrow®
Cashmere V-Neck Sweater

Reg.S70 croft & barrow®

Starts Friday,
Sept. 15 at Sam!

, J
J

Store Hours: Friday & Saturday, i
Sept. 15 & 16, 8am-l1pm ;

. -'. ~........ ~_ .... _------- -



Fall Fleece For Fashionable Families
GENUINe •SONOMA

"~"NCQMp"tf'l0 •
....... .~."<II.. ~ .~., .. ' ....~.-:.',..-.~~.1l_9.~~~~~.,~1:r;~99~~ ~ ,~... , ;.~~~ ...,.~t.-~~7.~ "!"-i. 1~J. U ·'__ n,.;!:~_~ -';"

~;;r.,~ "'~i$'Ji:'~''--'' ,;i!if ~.r:)o~~~t;e:'<-~/'" '-,
Misses', peliles' ofPtus Boys' 4-7 < .' Juniors' SO... Glrls'.7-16 Sonoma
size Sonoma fleece zip Sonoma fleece fleece V'neck fleece V-neck top.

top. Reg. $24 lop. Reg.$24 Reg.$28

Men~C&BS:~
vesl or full-zip Jacket.Reg.$34, ...

, , !Jr: iiP'i!: 'ii g 1;;;" un



Juniors' SO•••
sweaters. SpfrtCf~
or double zip hoodie.
Reg. $38

Women's Women's

Kids'

. . ,., ~.~

29.99
Juniors' Levi's· Boot Cut jeans.
Dark Stonewash Finish.

Juniors' I.e.i.~ hIp hugger Flare Leg jeans.
Belled or frayed waist style. Reg. $36

23.99 26.99
Juniors' Palco· Flare Leg
corduroy jeans. Reg. $32

Juniors' Lee· Dungarees stretch twill
pants. Reg. $36

i
''', \l

save 30% save 30% Entire Stock
Juniors' dresses. Reg. 29.99-79.99.
sale 20.99-55.99

Juniors' related separates.
Reg, $20·$44. sale 14.00-30.80

"~ .... ...

...



croft & barrow.

11.99
Misses' Croft & Barro~ printed
cotlon mockneck. Reg. S18
Plus size. Reg. S20. sale 13.99

Misses' Croll & Barro~ ribbed
cation mockneck. Reg.$32

save 30% EnUre Stock
Dresses for misses, peUles and plus size.
Reg. 39.99·99.99. sare 27.99·69.99

44.99
Misses' Croft & BarroW'
lamb leather vest. Reg. $60

4

_.

VII.LACER
I

save 30% 21.99
Villager sportswear for misses, petites and Misses' or peliles' Gloria Vanderbilt·
plus size. Reg $22-$72. sale 15.40-50.40 stretch denim jeans. Reg. $34

34.99 27.99
Misses' or pelites' Dockers* Stretch Khakis. Misses' Riveted by Lee· Loose
Short. averageand tall lengths. Reg. $46 Fit denim jeans. Reg. 35.99
Plus size. Reg.$48. sale 39.99

15;'g~22
Misses' or Petites'
Sonoma Printed
Th'ermal Tee
Plus size. Reg. $25. sale 17.99.

GENUINeSONOM
.JEEA,N COMPI\.N'le

..

9 ;'g~16
Misses' or Petites'
Croft & BarroW®
Mockneck
Cotton/spandex.
Plus size. Reg. $18. sale 11.99

crof arrowfl

I
\

\
>,

'. l·
f
r

• t

. "" "" . ;;
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Some ~ photos enlarged to show Iletall
Damond Total WeiQlts are approximate.
T w.1l\IY val'J up to .05 c.L

999~:.~
14k O'o'id 1 Ct; T.w.
I.G.I.· certified Diamond

, Anniversa-ry"R'iilg
<.

299;'g~o
14k Gold 1/2 et.
T.W. Diamond
Anniversary Ring
Choose from princess or brilliant cut.

12.99 9.99

- - - 5iS , 54' '"

Super Buys!

t~~~.~·~\~.~........._~ ~"",J'" '."

~.
, " ~~',., '......

'~. 499.99 Super Buy!
14k gold 1 ct. T.W. diamond
hoop earrings. Reg. $1,250

399.99 Super Buy!
10k gold 2 cl. T.W. diamond
bracelet. Reg. $1.100

Sleepwear and loungewear Tanks.
separates. Reg.1699021.99 Reg.12.99
33% off other sleepwear, loungewearand robes

save 30-33% Entire Stock
Handbags and purse accessories.
Reg. $6·$75. sale 4.20·49.99

save 30% Entire Stock
Bathand body. Featuringnew Bodysou!W
sets for fan.Reg.250-20.00. sale 1.75-14.00

f '

Watches.featuring RelicSAdjust·A·Link watches.
Reg. 14.99-395.00. sale 11.24-296.25

~~

~~~~t~)A~~~~'~j'"'''~ '-':".,-- ,,~\
-:-t_t!- '~':"1
r:::::ti '!::::f ::. <).

J;f· : ~~> I;,.;f... "

~l
save 25 -30% Entire Stock
Famous maker tashion jewelry. Includes
Napier~.Tl1fa«·, 1921r, Villager and Marvella"
earrings. Reg. $5-$55, sale 3.15'41.25

",'1499.'

Famous
Maker, Bras
-All Bali~
-All Playte~

----All Lily of'Francee
. -All Maidenform~

-All VanitYFai~
lAII-Warner's0
:\A!IOlg~e
tAJr Ba'relythere~
'tieg. $17-$28
,'N,omeA's lklgerle depL
&,
~.

,~

499.99 Super Buy!
14k gold 1 cl. T.W. diamond
stud earrings. Reg. $1,500

Sterling silver jewelry. Includes 14k gold
fined and 24k gold over sterling Silver
Reg. $4-S96, sale $2-$48

maidenform'

,..~ ,
0",. .. e-

At'
~,
, ...~4i ..

",' ~~'....

save 33%
Panties, daywear and shapewear. Reg.
31$12 to $47 ea., sale 3/8.04 to 31.49 ea.
Exdudes JoWy".

5.99
Sonoma luxury socks for her. Reg. $8
30% off other socks and sheer hosiery
for her. Reg. 3.50-15.00, sale 2.45-10.50

'1
"

I

save 30% Entire Stock
Fashion accessories. scarves, hats, bells
and more. Reg. $3-$60, sale 2.10-42.00

• ~. t



29.99

croft & barrow.

29~?s4B
M:e.n's Dockers®

:G assic Fit Pleated
Wrinkle Twill Pan

j

Sport Shirts
Available in
ExtendedSizes
s· M ·L· XL
XXL·LT· XLT

29.99 19.99 Entire Stock
Men's Croft & BarroW' long sleeved
woven sport shirts. Reg.$34-$36
$pol1 slurts available 11'1 exlended SlZeS $-Xl T

Men's Haggar- Greal American khakis.
Double pleated or plain front style.
Wrinkle free. 100% cotton. Reg. $40

0%
Off

Entire' Stock
Men;s Dockers®
Sport Shirt§"~.,,..#
Reg. $18-$42, "'\~
sale 12.60.2~~O:.r

. , ...'1&:Jf;t

OENUWESONOMA
oIE-\N COMP .....~.

save 30%
Men's Croft & BarroW' long
sleeved mockneck. Reg. $18

Men's Sonoma 2·pk. underwear.
Reg. $13-$15. sale 9.10·10.50

ARRow
:.- ..

21.99 Your Choice
Men's Khakis by Arrow" Big Oxford sport Men's ArroW' Dover broadcloth and
shirt or pants. Siliconewashed. 100% cation in oxford dress shirts. Reg. $30-$34
double pleatedor flat front style Reg $36 ea.

1m 'C~., ... . ;

21.99
Men's Levi's· Red Tab- 560· Loose Fit denim Men's Lee- S·pockel denim jeans. Regular,
jeans, In Stone and Light Stone Finishes. Relaxed and Loose Fils in a variety of finishes.
6

tic •• , II' Ip 'p'W;;;' ilP "iI ;; ,,' .. .. '" rt:" ;;; iI ;;:; "" . ti:... • I

..
" '
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GENUINESONOMA
.Jt:A,N COMPP.l'l'l-

I
1

Boys' 8-20
Lee' utility
jeans. Reg. 29.99

Unionba" mega cargo Flare leg
denim leans. Reg. $40

24:;~6pr
Your Choice
Levi's® Jeans
-Boys' 8-20 Utility
-Girls~ 7-16 Drawstring Cargo

14.99 Boys' 8-20
Sonoma f1alback ribbed
fashTonlop. Reg. $24
Boys' 4-7. Reg. $1B, sale 12.99

6.99 Girls' 7-16
Sonoma turtlenecks. Reg, $10
Girls' 4-6x. Reg. SB.sale 5.99

carter's'
C£U!AATING II'1AQNA ToOI'o •

I,

-..:~_!...4
save 40% Entire Stock
Kids' Carter's' playwear. For newborns.
infanls. toddlers. girls 4-6x and boys 4-7.
Reg. 11.99-26.99. sale 7.19-16.19

save 33% Entire Stock
Kids' playwear sels. For toddlers. girls 4·16
and boys 4·7. 21.99·36.99. sale 14.73·24.78
Playv.-ear nOlll1tended as sletP'o'~al

save 25% Entire Siock
Infanls' Carter's' Emu layelle.
Reg. $7-$24, saTe5.25-18.00

save 33% Entire Siock
Barbie' and Hot Wheels loys.
Reg. 3.49,49.99, sale 2.33-33.49
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OC~ -~-
SONOMA

"""c OOCJCI!I"
'-.

JU;;d~.
~ ;. d

. CANN~N,~~ L:r~
U~9~~ltt?~1'i~ L1~~.
save 50% Entire Stock
Bed pillows and mattress pads. Natural and
synthetic fills. Reg. 9.99-129.99. sale 4.99·64.99

8

$15off
Men's and Women's
Nike@Athletic Shoes
selectedstyles.Reg. 59.99-64 99. sale 44.99-49.99

save 20-33% Entire Stock
Aviaw alhletic shoes lor men and women.
Reg. 39.99-59.99. sale 29.99-47.99

save 20-33% Entire Stock
Reebo\(" athletic shoes lor men and women.
Reg. 43.99-74.99, sale 29.99-59.99

49.99

save 20% Entire Stock save 20-30%
New Balance· athletic shoes for men and Women's adidas· Blur II or men's Response
women. Reg. 49.99-84.99. sale 39.99-67.99 Trainer. Reg. 64.99 & 74.99.sale 44.99 & 59.99

(
49.99 -.
Women's Jel Pack II

44.99 "
Women's Air Golden"'., ~~

.~7'>..~ __ -

~'~ ..~.../~ ....
~\:~~.
1"'·':~1

ntiIN balance'. i

save 20-30% Entire Stock
Kids' Avia· and New Balance· alhletic
shoes. Reg. 26.99-54.99. sale 21.59·43.99

save 20-40% Entire Stock
Name brandand learn licensedathletic apparel for
men and boys. Reg. 5.00-99.99, sale 4.00-74.99
Teams and sl)1es vary by store

~--

save 40% Entire Stock
Bath rugs. Reg. 9.99-39 99,
sale 5.99·23.99

I <

5.99 Twin 79.99 Twin
Supreme Touch· 250-thread count sheels.
22 mix & match solids and prints. Reg. 11.99
Other sizes and pillowcases, sale 16.99-28.99

rEm\kurepciJic i:JI

200'lhread count Bed in a Bag~. Reg. 129.99
Full-king. 14999-18999. sale 99.99'119.99
lBO·thread count Bed in a Bag·, 69.99·99.99

"S II. 111"1 ROI
./..."(

.,~--~

j;~"

Anysize, one price!
EnUre slock down comforters and
leatherbeds, sale 69.99·219.99 all sizes

, . 7 'Dr " , ? 'I!' ''11'1' I! I! :iT iI prrp "TP "" "j ·it" ;;
, , , ;; , ,

;; p'
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Framed art, mirrors and plaques.
Reg. 7.99-174.99. sale 4.79-104.99

Entire Stock
Accenl and area rugs and mats.
Reg. 6.99-399.99. sale 4.68-267.99

Entire Stock
Decoralive pillows and chair pads.
Reg. 9.99-34.99. sale 4.99-17.49

Allanlic· Tilanlum IV luggage.
Available in teal and tapeslry. Reg.
54.99-254.99. sale 21.99-101.99

save 50% Entire Stock
Ricardo· luggage. Reg. 34.99-
299.99. sale 17.49-149.99

I...... ~

~ .: ..Y:i~£~.:;~.t~~~_....-:

save 30% Entire Stock
Fall candles and decorative lighting.
Reg. 2.99-49.99. sale 2.09-34.99

save 40% Entire Stock

.~--

save 10-50% Entire Stock save 20-50% Entire Stock
Kitchen electrics. Includes grills. foodsavers. Anolon- hard anodized cookware.
slow cookers and rotisseries. Reg. 24.99-339.99. sale 14.99-249.99

Entire Stock
Onelda~ flatware. Choose from 20-,45-
piece and expanded sets. Reg. 59.99-
239.99. sale 29.99-119.99

save 30%
Salule and Rotunda open slock dinnerware.
Reg. 4.99-69.99. sale 3.49-48.99

save 10-30% Entire Stock
Vacuums. deep cleaners and accessories.
WlndTunner Ullra upright or SleamVac·
Wldepalh· deep cleaner, sale 299.99 ea.

save 10-40% Entire Stock
Personal care.
Aquascape bubble IIghls. sale 49.99 ea.



'iJ .P-!I~" Elrtlri! "w-,,;,.:-.,;,,:
~.~~X!-:(~~p~~,~O%Stock 2_7!~~i~.

Adults' "kids' Vans· and Women's Reebo~
Ocean Pacific- s es, Princess classic
sale 24.49·39.99 shoes. Reg. 43.99

~'-" :,u,
.) ~~

.." ...~ /#
'. ';Y~~

~" ·30~O~o~:t~~-;:;~?!~~~"~5·~O·%'!·''save: ~"2: /'0"" -l save'"tU~ 0
.. . . -..i ~:...J,t~·~;J v _ .. - •• ,t' ~ .' ••

Men's & women's selected Men's' women's selecled
walking shoes. Reg. 49.~) casual shoes' sandals,
64.99. sale 29.99.44t\,9( sale 11.99-53.99

/~~~;'~';'" " - \ po ,,1

(' 'f," ~ _,

-~':*.)J}~ ~ :
~

~ ...
save 30-50% ~r~~~16.99).1.99 "

:.KJdS~]ot8~ co'd.~eather
boots. Reg. 24.99i49.99

Men's Reebok-, Flla-, Converse·
& team licensed apparel, sale
10.49-69.99 Teams and sly'.esvary

save 33%
Misses' and .
petites' selected!
swealers. Reg. ~
$28-$34, sale :~
18.76-22.78 \1

~ "",

~ ..~~-l~
,"' I
~ 'S
-........:::--~-....--

save 40%
Panties and crop lops,
sale 3n.20 to 10.20 ea
EJ<cludesJockey"

Men's Sonoma
5·pocket jeans.
Available in
Classic. Relaxed
or Loose Fit.
Men's Croft ,
BarroW-solid twill
long sleeved sport
shirt, sale 17.99

Entire Stock ...
save 33% .~).
Malernlty sporlswe
Reg. $18,$48,
sale 12.06·32.16

Maternity

Entire Stock

Kids' character (
playwear, sale -
11.99·23.99 /'
PIaytoear not
If1tended as
sJeepwe.1r

\ I

...J...i
d ."49.99 All sizes

Contemporary Classics
1BO·thread ct. Bed in a

l-B~g •. ReQ 9

t ~~"-V:'..

.--,
i.~"- ......-..../"':... 'i'" •

'249:9~9
Heavy Duty Stand Mixer.
Choose from four colors.
Reg, 349.99

Prices good Friday, Sept. 15-Salurday, Sept. 23, 2000.

Items lIldtC3ted on sale or referencing a regular prICe represent reduclJOnS
from past or fuMe offenng pritts (Mth or WlthOlJtactual sales) al Kohrs or al
a competitor 01 lhe item or of comparable merthalldlSe Intermedl3le mar1(downs
may have been Iaken Clearance merchalldlSe IS excluded from enlire stock
categones herem Actual savmos may exceed percenl saVIngs shown KOHl'~
alld Kohl's brand names are trademarks 01 Kohrs illinois. Inc

0914-lA

Your Choice

19.99 I

Men's Lee· I
or Bugle Boye
khakis. Wrinkle \
free. Reg. f'
$36 & $38

~!
~ ~,",_I

i::~ f.'
#- /).

;--;.

ammitHD
i•••••••

EnUreStock'1i-f\\~~ ,

save 55%\1 ,:~.
~.. ~~r'

Men's toungewear. \}, ,"
Reg. $24, sale $12 ,:, ~

Men's Croft &
Barro~ classic
leather bomber
jacket. Reg.$225

save 40%
Boys' 8·20
Sonomafashion
denim, twill &
tech panls. Reg.
$28-$34, sale
16.80·20.40

c· ~ • l4' 1 ~

.- ~ 1 I /'
~11<0 __ 1 @!!4?(KOHL __J '-",y

f /
LakeZurfch
On Rand Ad (US '2),
~ ~ oru.« Ad

Lemont Neenah_ comeror _comeror us 41
_A .. _I3$ChSC _~A ..

For Ihe Ko/'II Slore near", you e.tI 1-800-837-,500
or vlSI1us on the web at www.kohls.com

........................-IIIoIIIIIIIMI_ ... .- ... ~ ... .. ..... ;1:::· ;; _ r iI
:: " ·iili ii: iI;i ;;" liT ",,' " , ': '" r:?;' "I "

Entire Stock

save 35%'
Juniors'
homecomIng
dresses. 29.99-
69.99, sale
19.49-45.49

14k gold chains and bracelets
ALREADY 60% OFF,Plus lake an

EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE 14.40-288.00

~cJudes S:Jper Buys

f: jj"~~.~.•Vf)? jJ.~~lJ4> ..!l C t

.. ~r f. (,l
12,99 eaY-' .-
14k gold Birlhstone
Babies charms. Reg.$40

Entire Stock

save 40%
Dresses for girls
4-16 and toddlers.
Reg. 11.99-49.99.
sale 7.19-29.99

save 50%
Blankets
and Ihrows.
Reg. 19.99-
149.99.sale
9.99·74.9

Entire
Stock

save 50% ~r~~
Luggage. Reg. 34.99-
359.99. sale 17.49·179.99
-Jeepll
-American Touriste!"
-samsonite'
-Atlanlic·
-RicardO

Visit Our New Locations:

http://www.kohls.com


,VI ou are cordially invited to join us at Rocky's of Nonhville to enjoy Chef Rocky's Autumn Foods Festival.aSo break out that cozy warm sweater you've been waiting to take out of storage and join us for a
relaxing lunch or dinner next to the roaring fireplace.
Chef Rocky and his culinary staff have spent weeks developing a special menu that showcases a variety
of regional fall favorites from the Pacific Nonhwesl Region including ...

RUBY RED TROUT ALMONDINE
Farm raised Ruby Red Trout sauteed to perfection and topped with brown bu{(er and
toasted almonrls.

CIOPPINO
Andoui//e sausage, shel/fish, seafood. be// peppers, onions' carrots, and celery in a highly seasoned

tomato based stew.

SAUTEED MEDALLIONS OF VENISON
Marinated venison loin sauteed with Granny SmitIJ apple slices and served with a ruby pan wine saute.

PISTACHIO CRUSTED AHI TUNA
Fresh AlIi Tunagfll/ed with a pistachio nut Clust and topped witIJ Rocky's own honeyorange ancho
e!llli saute.

CARPET BAG STEAK
Sauteed oysters and Wl7dmllShroornsin a Marsala cream stuffed into a sir/oin steak purse, cIlargfllled and topped witIJ sundried tomato
compound outler.

BAKED STUFFED SALMON WITH LIME CILANTRO VIN BLANC
Nonh Atlantic salmon stuffed with a mixture of SOUlCleam and spinach. baked and topped with a lime cilantlo
white wine outtel sauce.

As a special incentive to join us during our Autumn Foods Festival. we're offering you the following valuable
savings on any of our specially created fall foods or any of your traditional favorites from our daily menus.

$8.00 off dinner



LookfortMll 'VClrieties

in your &RoaJ7J'ftrt.
HOUSE BLEND

Bright and crisp. Our timeless
signature blend and most

popular coffee.

FRENCH ROAST
Our darkest roast, this

blend is deep, smoky
and adventurous.

STARBUCKSfJBREAKFAST BLEND
Flavorful, light-bodied,

bright and sparkling.
The perfect introduction

to Starbucks.

ESPRESSO ROAST
Complex and satisfying

with great balance and a
slightly sweet finish.

COLOMBIA
A medium-bodied coffee,

rich, smooth and
welL balanced.

HOUSE BLEND DECAF
SO satisfying, we bet

you won't even miss
what's missing.

They1re the very same high-quaLity
coffees you get in Starbucks stores.

At grocery. At last.
r-----------------------------------,MAWfAClUR£R S COI.JPON ' EXPIRATIO .. OAlE 12 '31'1000 I
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Save$j.!f
on any 12 oz. variety of Starbucks· Coffee

Available In 6 Varieties,
Ground or Whole Bean.
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Announcing the
opening of our

PlyInouth office.

In today's volatile Inarket) investing and Inanaging your Inoney can be complex and confusing.
But now, Plynlouth investors can take advantage of Paine Webbees online capabilities
cOlnbined with the personalized advice of our Financial Advisors. Our full line of services
includes: governlnent securities) corporate and Inunicipal bonds, certificates of deposit,
retirelnent planning, tax ..deferred annuities) mutual funds) stocks) and financial planning.

COlne visit our office at 340 South Main Street. With Iuore than 120 years of experience) we
have services you could benefit £rOln.And Financial Advisors you should meet.

PaineWebber@
340 South Main Street) Plymouth, MI 48170

(800) 704..4024 (734) 416 ..1025

Patrick T. O'Neill, CFP
Senior Vice President-Investments

(734) 416 ..1069

John A. Currie
First Vice Presidem-Invesnnents

(734) 416 ..1507

Patrick T. O'Neill, John A. Currie, Paine Webber
340 South Main Street, Plymouth, ~1l 48170
(800) 704..4024 (734) 416 ..1025

If you have questions regarding your financial future or would like Inore information
about the services we offer, please mail this coupon.

N:\~IE ._------------
Anl)!u:ss (Plcase Print)
- - ----------------- - -- - - -------------- ---
CITY------------ --- --------~------------ ~----~-
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Get all your favorjte features!
All at no extra cost!
Not only will you enjoy a reliable, crystal-clear
digital signal - the most dependable service
available today - but you'll receive a full
spectrum of telephone features that:

• guarantee you never miss a call
• save you time
• protect your privacy! Make the swjtch to

MedjaOne Djgjtal Telephone
Servjces today and recejve:
.-FREEinstallation
• First month FREE
• 30-day switch-back gU(Jran1ee
• 60 days of voice mail FREE

MediaOne Digital Telephone Services are
available in a variety of flexible and

affordable calling packages. You're sure
to find one to fit your lifestyle.

Call Toll-Free
1-888-797-0046

to start ringing up tremendous savings today!

Media8ne®
Digital Telephone Services
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Every so often

somethjng better

comes along.

Mediaene®
Digital Telephone Services

See details on other side.
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No'dialing up. No busy signals.
No better deal than FREE!

Get a new view of your online world with an always-on, high-speed connection from
MediaOne Road Runner. If you sign up now, you'll not only enjoy the most exciting
Internet service available to your home, we'll install it free.

"'~~ But free installation is just the beginning. MediaOne Road Runner lets you
do more online by giving you the flexibility to usethe Internet the way you

want. With MediaOne Road Runner,you get:

• An always-on connection that gives you instant access to the Internet-no
more dialing up, busy signals, disconnects ortiming out. So you can check e-mail,

the weather reports orthe latest scores hassle-free, anytime you want .

• A connection through cable that leaves your phone line free, so"you can make phone
calls and be online at the same time .

• A high-speed connection that ends slow downloads and frustrating waits forever, and
letsyou breeze through your favorite Web sites faster than ever.

We're so sure you'll enioy the speed and convenience of MediaOne Road Runner that you
get a 30-day, money-back satisfaction guarantee. So what are you waiting for? Sign up

now to get free installation-and a great new view of life online.

@2000MedioOne.limited·limeoffer.ServicenotovoilobleinoUoreas. Custo.-ners must notify MedioOne in writing within 30 days ofinstollotion to receive 30.doy, money-bock
guarantee. Network interfoce card may be required for service and ovoiloble at 0 reduced rate through MedioOne. Minimum computer requiremenls opply. Monthly service fees may vary
per coble 1V service level. Additional local toxes, fees or charges may opply. Other charges will opply for homes not vet wired for coble. Some restrictions may apply. ~OAD RUNNER
nome and charader are trademarks of Womer Bros. C2000.
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D~ OF A NEW ERA
The New Northville High School



A Brand New
High School For Our

Wonderful Community
How lucky we are!
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lONG
MECHANICAL

Is very proud to have been a part
of the fabulous new facility.

Complete Installation and coordination of
the mechanical system:

';Plumbing
Cooling
Piping Systems

i) Heating
li Sheet Metal
{;Temperature Controls

Members of the Northville Community Since 1949.

I ''I iI,... PLUMBING co.
&

Bath Design Center
Residential Plumbing Repair
and Bathroom Remodeling

{

I

Bath Furnishings, Hardware
and Accessories

190 E. Main St. <" Northville 1/, 248-349-0373

....



NHSSenior Class,Presi ents
1958-59 Robert Niemi ·i-978~79 Greg Bach/Brett
1959-60 David Nash Blanchard
1960-61Michael Adas 1981-82 N/A
1961-62 Edmund Beard 1982-83 N/A
1980-81 Cindy Phillips 1983-84 Doug Doyle
1962-63 Duna Penn 1984-85 Jeff Peters
1963-64 David Cumming 1985-86 Craig Kozler
1964-65 Robert Steeper 1986-87 Susie Rahimi
1965-66 Michael Turnbull 1987-88 Scott Paredes
1966-67 Steve Jordan 1988-89 Beth Swayne
1967-68 Chuck Frogner 1989-90 Bill McCulloch
1968-69 Kim Marburger 1990-91 Tim Kerns
1969-70 N/A 1991-92 Jeff Berkaw
1970-71 Bernie Bach 1992-93 Stacy Nield
1971-72 Scott Evans 1993-94 Ted Downs
1972-73 Chris Johnson 1994-95 Brad Borgia
1973-74 Steve Serkian 1995-96 Katie Johnson
1974-75 Jeff Stabenau 1996-97 Matt Zielinski
1975-76 Tom Folino 1997-98 Chris Farah
1976-77 Mike Murray 1998-99 Christina Chase
1977-78 N/A 1999-00 Heather Gilespie
1979-80 Tod Mack

1958-59 Diane Luchtman
1959-60 Baf~ara Kruger
1960-61 Sqciron Ijensch
1961-62 Linda Lepper

1962-63 Karen P~terson
1963-64 ~3.ry Logeman
196465 ~y Winner

1965-66 Dawn McAllister
1966-67 Patty Moase

1967.f>8 Luann~ Godfrey
~968-6~ Stacy Evens
1969-70 Julie Brown
197o--~~Connie-Mohr

1971-72 Debbie Pickren
1972 ..73 Maty Jo Holman

1973-74 Mary Baron
1974-75 Teny Abus
1975-76 pat Pantler
1976-77 Jan Kolata

1977-78 Came Barron
1978-79 Sheryl Wissman

1979-80 KellyAssenrnacher. Tod Mack
1980-81 Cindy Phillips

1982-83 KIm Assenmacher. Mike Kaley
1983-84 Darlene Piskor

1984-85 Julie Nowka
1985-86 NickiLaRoqu~,Hutch Kerns

1986-87 Susie Rahiml
1988-89 Lori Bernardo

1989-90 Stacy TUcker,Rob~rtTownshend
< 1990-91 Ab~eyCross, Tim K~rns
1991-92 Beth Canizzaro. t!effBerkaw.
1992-93 Katy Murphy, Rob Subotich

1993-94 Kristi Darkowski
1994-95 Sandy Morante, Dave ~Vl

1995-96 Amy Kohl.Dwayne Nawrocki and Jeff Nield
1996-97 Sarah Johnson, Mike Me Bride

1997-98 Sarah Yageman, Matt Gillis
1998-99 Keliy Delonardis. Conor Sedam

1999-00 Katie Warnke
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Annie Braine, Becky
Tracz, Kati Pryce, Ryan
Edwards, Megan
Gilshire and Andrew
Basse stand before the
high school opened in
August. Photo by John
Heider.
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"Show Your Colors"
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Colorful CZ beads in twenty-six different colors! 'Year
your school colors, or mix and match to suit your style

Starting from $19.95

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road

at Middlebelt
734-422-7030

NORTHVILLE
101 E. Main Street

at Center
248-349·6940
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Dedication set for
new high school

NUS TIMELINE
< ,

1865-The first J:11ghschool was
,built at a·cost of $11,000. It was a
tWo story brick bunding known as
the Union School. It was located just
east of where Main Street school
-stands today. Reading, writing and
arithmetic were taught as well as
Greek, Latin, French and German.
There were four teachers and 100
students. Students from outside the
area were able to attend by paying a
tuition of $5.20 a term.

1869- NHS (Union School's) first
graduating class consisted of one
student, Alice Beal.

1872- Francis Gage, a graduate of
NHS. became one of the first two
graduates of the University of
Michigan.

1881- The first NHS alumni associ-
ation was formed ..

1890s - a course in agriculture
was added. Electric lights. tele-
phones and fire alarms were
installed.

1907 - A new high school was built
on West Street (now closed) between
Main Street and Cady Street. The
Union School became the elementary
school.

1916- The Union School burned
down. The elementary school was
moved to the high school building
constructed in 1907.

1917 - Northville's new high school
building, located on Main Street at
the intersection of West Street, was
completed at the cost of $85,000. It
was the first high school in Northville
to have a gymnasium. This building
Is now Old Village School.

1927-Russell H. American became
the principal of NHS. E.C. Langfleld.
President of the village of Northville,
organized the first high school band.

1930'5- The Mustang was adopted
as school mascot.

1936- The Northvllle Elementary
School (formerly the high school built
in 1907) burned down.

4 • Northville High School • September 2000

Photo by LOUIS POULOS

A view of a new high school hallway from
the second floor.

BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Long hours of preparation.
planning and hoping will
officially end when the new
Northville High School is
dedicated Sept. 10 at 2 p. m.

The Northville School
District with the help of the
NHS food service depart-
ment, Northville PTAs and
PTOs are sponsoring the
community dedication of the
new building which will be
housed in the competition
gym.

All members of the com-
munity have been invited to
attend by the district. who
will prOVide entertainment,
tours. a slide presentation
and inspirational words as a
new era for NHS dawns.

"This is a celebration of
the wh01("nrocess of building
and in\ Jl\ jng the community
in every step of the planning
and mOVing, including the
dedication." said PTA mem-
ber Judy Prain.

Kicking off the festiVities
will be a musical selection by
the NHS band led by director
Michael Rumbell.

The choral portion of the
music program will also be
highlighted. Under director
Mary Kay Pryce, the NHS choir will
sing the National Anthem.

Further, Principal Tom Johnson is
expected to give the opening remarks
for the new building before Eagle
Scout Ben Jacobs and Senior Girl
Scout Sarah Engel present Johnson
and athletic director Larry Taylor
with flags.

The presentation will proceed with
the handing of keys to the school by
architects Fanning/Howey and
Associates and A.J.. Etkin
Construction to school board preSi-
dent Joan Wadsworth.
Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski,
Assistant Superintendent Dave
Bolitho and Johnson.

"It's kind old fashioned but it's
really a symbolic passing of owner-

ship in the project." Prain said.
After the presentation, members of

school government and district offi-
cials will give clOSing remarks.

FollOwing the program. tours of the,
building will be given by NHS stu-
dent leaders. Also available in the
balcony area of the school will be
Kristin Naigus playing the oboe and
Liz Thomas playing the harp. There
will also be a slide presentation in
the auditorium given by David
Schmidt.

The entrance nearest the compe-
tition gym is at the west end of the
building.

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. Her e-
mail address is
mplenda@ht.homecomm.net

«

mailto:mplenda@ht.homecomm.net
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seating in the auditorium will
increased from 456 to 998.
"It initially sat 1.000, but we cleared
two of the seats out to accommodate
handicap access." Johnson said.
Centrally located near drama and

music classrooms and across from
the cafeteria commons, the audito-
rium will feature rear stadium
style seating. Rear seating wIll
also be accessible from the second
floor. The auditorium will include
state-of-the-art lighting and

, sound. along with a fly-loft.
Kinde said the auditorium will also
have fly scenery, ,vhich allows for
scenery to be drawn up and off the
stage.
A recessed orchestra pit is
eqUipped too. as well as dressing
and make-up rooms. and a profes-
sional scene shop.
When the weather is nice. the new
high school will have an outdoor
performance platform surrounded
by a natural amphitheater. accessi-
ble through a sl1ding door.
As with tradition, the high school will
continue their venerated fall and
spring plays.

Photo by LOUIS POULOS

Workers finish construction on Northville High School's 1000 seat auditorium with stadium seating (not shown.)

Faci Iities are state of the art

I

BY STEPHANIE FORDYCE
Staff Writer
Theater and the arts gives students
the opportunity to express them-
selves- whether it be on stage.
through dramatic situations and
characters, on paper. using color and
tones. or in a sculpture or ceramic
piece.
Now, students will have the oppor-
tunity to develop and explore their
creative potential more than ever
before. With the new arts and the-
ater facility now implemented into
the new NorthVille High School, stu-
dents will find themselves sur-
rounded with high quality upgrades.
The new visual arts facility will
include four new art studios includ-
ing a photo lab, metal, jewelry and
ceramic studio, painting and dra\ving
room, and a universal lab.
"All of the eqUipment is state of the
art," said Northville High School prin-
cipal Dr. Thomas Johnson. "The facil-
ity is tremendous and truly exceeds
standards."
The photo lab. which 'viII allow stu-
dents to develop their own film. is
complete with dark room and two

"Compared to where we came
from, the new high school is
extremely pronounced ,"

Thomas Johnson
NHS principal

way lighting.
The ceramics studio is eqUipped with
three brand new kilns.
Johnson said the new high school
really stands out in respects to the
old facility.
"At the old high school, everything
was make-shift." he said. "So com-
pared to where we came from. the
ne\v high school is extremely pro-
nounced. All of the eqUipment is
built in."
Former theater director for the high
school, Kurt Kinde, said added fea-
tures to the ne\v theater facility will
include an outdoor program platform,
increased seating space in the audito-
rium, and a scene shop and drama
lab.
"It's going to be really nice," Kinde

said.
Compared to the old high school,

Northville High School. September 2000 • 5
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The brick mural at Northville High School is a stunning example of the decor.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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NUS TIMELINE .
1937- On'Feb. 6, the new elementary

school, known today as the Main Street
School, was opened. It cost $99,000 to
build.

1938- The school district hired a bus
to transport athletes to away games
after a minor accIdent in a car driven by
a student on his way to a game.

1940- District enrollment was 797
with 331 in grades nine through twelve
and one post graduate student.
Combination locks on new lockers
cause confusion. Marilyn Cavell was
the first female sports editor of the
Orange and Black, a section in the
Northville Record devoted to school
news and written by NHS journalism
students.

1941-The Board of Education adopt-
ed a polley to guarantee jobs to male
teachers returning from the war and

6 • Northville High School • September 2000

not to renew the contracts of married
female teachers nor hire any married
female teachers.

1942- NHS students joined the ranks
of war workers; Principal O.V. Hamson
was employed at the bomber plant dur-
ing the summer. Students began air
raid drills In school. Students were
given advice on how to dress more
warmly by placing their old worn
sweaters under newer ones. School
bUildings were colder that Winterdue to
fuel shortages.

1943- Joe Defina was the first NHS
graduate to die in WW II. Many young
men took summer classes in order to
graduate high school before being
called to war.

1944- The war Honor Roll plaques
bore the names of 250 Northville stu-
dents and graduates.

NUS TRADITIONS
SCHOOL COLORS
Orange and black

SCHOOL MASCOT
Mustang (adopted in the 1930s)

NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL
FIGHT SONG
(sung to the tune of "Notre Dame
Victory March")
Cheer, cheer for dear Northville
High
See Her bright colors high on the
sky
Cheer Her sons who bring Her fame
Ring out the praises to Her name
Cheer though the score be great or
small
Cheer Northville High to win over
all
While we cheer Her sons are fight-
ing
Onward to Victory
RAH RAH RAH

I
f
t
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Future expansion
still possible
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

When David Bolitho looks into his
crystal ball. he only sees five years into
the future.

No. the assistant superintendent of
administrative services doesn't have any
phenomenal shortcomings. five years is
all he can plan for under Michigan law.
As a result, the new Northville High
School is primed for expansion, before
the doors of the school even open.

"We've planned for an addition that
would accommodate about 400 addition-
al students." Bolitho Said. !hat's what
we planned for after we took a look at
what was coming down the pipeline and
the projected growth of the community."

The new high school has a capacity of
1,800 with a projected fall 2000 enroll-
ment of about 1,500. However. Bolitho
said the number this fall could be even
higher.

"There are many students in the dis-
trict who attend a private school." he
said. !he intrigue of a new school may
cause some students to SWitch to the
public system."

The expansion area would be on the
northeast section of the school. The
school is deSigned for the space so the
project will be a relatively small under-
taking. Bolitho Said.

"All of the electrical and HVACprepa-
rations already have been stubbed out."
Bolitho said, "and the space has been
allocated. H

The expanSion likely will happen

sometime between 2007 and 2009,
Bolitho said. It will probably be between
12 and 14 classrooms, restrooms,
lockers and possibly science and com-
puter rooms as well, he said.

The expansion won't put any addi-
tional strain on existing school fea-
tures either.

"The commons spaces, the circula-
tion of the hallways, the cafeteria, the
gym, the pool and the theater are all
built for a max of 2,200 students,"
Bolitho said.

An expansion only would happen
though, he said. if a bond was passed
by Northville School District voters -
and Bolitho said that wouldn't neces-
sarily be an easy sell.

"You really have to demonstrate a cur-
rent need to the community to garner
the kind of support it takes to pass a
bond issue," he said.

An expansion of the high school is
easy to predict than elementary or
middle schools, Bolitho said. As a
result, new elementary or middle
schools are not built with expanSions
in mind.

"With a high school, you can look
down a pipeline and see who's com-
ing up, n Bolitho said. "It's a little bit
more difficult to predict things like
birth rates or community growth."

Andrew Dietderich is a staff writer
at the Northville Record. He may be
reached at (248) 349-1700 extension
109.

Who's the boss at Northville High School?

1962-1966
1966-1974

Principal
Frederick Stefanski
Frederick Holdsworth

1974-1977 Michael Tarpinian

1977-1983 George Anne

1983-1991 David Bolitho

Thomas Johnson1991-present

Ass;slan I(s)
Gene Quay
Ron Horwath (1966-1968)
David Longridge (1968-1974)
Barbara Campbell (1973-1984)
Barbara Campbell
Ed l\fcCloud (1974-1977)
Barbara Campbell
Ralph Redmond (1977-1994)
Ralph Redmond
Bal'bal'a Campbell (1973-1984)
William Hamilton (1984-1990)
Lalll'a Weiner (1990-)
Ralph Redmond (1983-1994)
Laura Weinel' (1991-1994)
David Maile (1994-1999)
Dennis Colligan (199lt-preselll)
Gail Weeks (1999-pl'esent)

",~i95~rVoi~rs ~jipFoved_iS2-rrdllJ6Il~ljon«to 6titid a n~w. Northville High-
SChOOl oifBuchner Hill.

- ",

~")~~~"The ""vrl~w~-NdrfhvilI~ )ilgh'
SChpQr9P'~n~~t~~oor~to jU!1iot high"
~~ -high _sch991 stu~eiits. The 'new
school was dedicated Nov.B.

, 1959 ,The "remodeled Maul- itreet:
'~~h~f;~~th J~e-riame EhaI]g~d to Old
V~age;_~hop!~ was -rC9pened for the,
jUnior high school students.

- -f968 An: -addition- was made to
"NorthVille High, School -at a -cost" of
,$r I' nillli9n. Classrooms, a gymnasi-
Um and a pool were added.

1969 The -pool opened In April.

::~,l~~~'~~.rt~vi~le : ~igh", _Sd~ooI.
where Hillside Middle School stands,

:underwent an- 'addition." Additions
-included -a: -new careter1~, ac1m1iustra-
tlon-,-officesand classrooms.

1992 Amillage vote was defeated.

< 1997 In JUne, voters approved -ii_
· oO:I1dissue to build a new high school
"on'Six MUe Road -between Sheldon
Rc>~dand Beck Road.

· 1~9$A.-group o(parents, known
'-as -tile Transition Team, sold bricks
19i<~6.e'~ga~y .Co~iiyardt d~sjgned
a -~q:~~~Iip.t~v~broch1ire of ~e ne~
high ~sc!loqI. ~~sear~l1ed the history
of_the Northyille High School and
helped plan the move to the new
building.

-
1998 NorthVille Township .and

tl)e Wopds of Edep4erry sub9ivi-
sion -took. -the Northville' School
Distric( to court in a dispute' over
,whose -bUilding codes the' district
must follow - the state or township.

19~9 The township and school
district settled the dispute out of-
·court after several citizens threaten
a recail'of township board members
If a settlement wasn't reached. The
Woods of Edenderry proceeded with
its suit against the distrIct.

- ~ ,. - .. ~
-,':~~OOO-InAugust, th~ old No~yme,
High School opens as Hillslde-
Middle School, replaCing Cooke
Middle School. The new
Northville High School opens.
, ,

Northville High School • September 2000 • 7
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Two parents had a hand
in the new high school
BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Parents talk about wanting to build
better futures for their children, but in
Northville, parents like Jim Long and
Karen Kelley are taking this literally.

Long and Kelley are a few of the
hundreds of people who helped make
the new high school a reality with
their work for the participating build-
ing teams. They also have children in
the Northville Public School system
who will reap the benefits of their hard
work on NorthviJIe High School.

"I've been in this town for 51 years,"
said Jim Long owner of Long
Mechanical. "This was a once in a life-
time opportunity for me and while we
do our best on every project, this one

, may have gotten some extra lOving
care."

His company was responsible for
all of the heating, ventilation, air con-
ditioning, plumbing and piping for

-~:

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Karen Kelly tours with son Garrett, 9.
She's a publicist with the architects.

Bolitho lived and breathed
bUilding project for three years
BY MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Having the ability to build technologi-
cally advanced bUildings with a single
bond, the construction and transition
teams who were headed by Assistant
Superintendent of Administrative
Services Dave Bolitho may be super-
heroes to many in the district.

Until three years ago, Bolitho was a
mild mannered assistant superinten-
dent going about the business of aiding
the superintendent and the district.
However, when the bond was passed in
1997 for school improvenlent projects in
the district including the construction
of a new high school, all of this changed.
Bolitho became the school board's rep-
resentative. He was in charge of moni-
toring the projects. watching the bond
budget and communicating changes
and updates to the superintendent. And
not just for the new high school but all
85 bond projects totaling 861.5 million.

But eventually Bolitho needed help
and so he enlisted a trusty friend to the
district. retired Physics teacher Bob
Sharrar. Fron1 here they assembled a
league of faithful helpers who would get
the school built and opened.
J 0 • Northville J Ugh S('hool • September 2000

"I had experience working with the
building of Thornton Creek( elementary
school) and the addition to the high
school a few years ago when I was prin-
cipal. But we underestimated the scope
of this project. Now looking back at it
it's amazing how so many people
worked so hard to get this where we are
right now," Bolitho said.

Bolitho said the hours put into these
projects would not have been possible
without the help of his bUilding team
and members of the district. About
everyone from Hillside Principal Jeff
Radwanski to Transportation
Supervisor Chris Gearns who had to
redeSign the transportation routes in
Northville. and folks in between, Bolitho
can't say enough good things.

Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski
said though it was a group effort, it he
and Bolitho would be left at the end of
the day discussing the progress. He
added it was Bolitho's professional and
good working relationship with contrac-
tors and architects which kept things
running smoothly and everyone
informed.

Bolitho said it amazed him to see the
progress they have made in just one

the building.
Long said not only was the bUilding

special to him because it was his
daughters' school but also his alma
mater. Long was born and raised in
Northville and said all of these things
added to his effort on the project. But
the job came with some perks for his
daughter Allison, too. who wlIl be a
tenth grader at NHS this year.

"I showed her the boiler room and
the mechanical room," he said. "They
may not be the most interesting parts
of the bUilding but they are the life
blood of the building," Long said.

Though Allison nodded in agree-
ment on the excitement factor of what
she saw, Long said she's proud to tell
her friends her dad worked on the
building. Further, she said, she knew,
"If dad worked on it. it would get
done."

Similarly. Kelley said her son
Continued on 11
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Dave Bolitho supervised project.

year. In August 1999, the district was
scrambling to get two of their schools
back together the weekend before stu-
dents were to be in the building.

"\Ve cleaned Moraine Without electri-
cal power last year and With Cooke
Middle School just being ready on the
day before and getting fire marshal
approval." he said. "That's small pota-

Continued on 11



Mom and dad helped build school
Continued from 10
Garrett, who will be a fourth grader at
Silver Springs Elementary this fall, is
proud of her. Further, she said he liked it
when Etkin Skanska Construction,
where she is the director of business
development, sponsored construction
safety classes at his school and through-
out the district.

"He was really excited," she said. "It
gave him a chance to show off."

This project held a special place in
Kelley's heart as well. She said not only
will it help her son when he gets to the
high school, but also it will improve the
home and resale value of her property in
Northville Township.

In addition to her job of obtaining new
business for Etkin Skanska. she also
helped them lobby for the bond issue.
She said being a resident and also hav-
ing a child in the district, gave her an
extra push to get the bond passed. But,

she also said it was something she knew
would benefit the whole community. This
sentiment was echoed by Long as well.

"Initially there were some problems
with delays (because of the lawsuit by
the township vs. school districtJ," he
said. "But to bring a school like this to
my hometown is the reward."

Melanie Plenda is a stqff writer for
the Northville Record and Novi News.
Her e-mail address is mplenda @ ht.
homecomm.net.

Assistant superintendent monitored construction
house."

"He's just done a mar-
velous job and I hope he can
find time for a well deserved
vacation," she said.

But when the dust settles
Bolitho said he will miss all
of the excitement and fast
pace of his work in the last
three years. He said he will
return to his work on

Committees throughout the
district which many of the
other members of the central
office staff had to take over
so Bolitho could concentrate
his efforts on construction.
Further, he will resume his
role with Roy Danley in the
area of Personnel.

"I will miss it. I get to go
back to the normal stuff." he

said. "The work they've done
is really beyond explanation.
There's no way to capture all
of this effort and experience.
But I can't wait to walk into
the building and see the
community see what they
voted for and seeing the staff
and kids eyes. That's what
makes it all worthwhile."

Continued from 10
toes compared to the com-
plexity of this summer with
the three moves."

School Board Secretary
Martha Nield commended
Bolitho for taking on such a
tremendous project. Further
she said he treated this pro-
ject "as if it were his own

,
\

eo.ge\ Oeli
~ ,
Cafe

• Bagels & Cream Cheese's
• Bagel Sandwiches

• Deli Sandwiches, Rollups
• Soups & Salads

Desserts: Muffins, Cookies,
Strudels, Ice Cream, Pies,
Cakes/Slices, Smoothies,
Gourmet Coffees & Espressos

Bagel Deli Cafe
250 N. Center

Downtown Northville
(next to CV5)

(248) 596-9999
Fax (248) 596-9901

Mon. - Fri. 6-4pm Sat. & Sun. 7-3pm
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Members of the freshman girls basketball team practice in the brand new gymnasium.

First class equipment for Mustangers
BY JASON SCHMITT
Staff Writer
At one time, NorthviJIe High School
wasn't exactly the place where oppos-
ing schools wanted to travel to when
lacing up their cleats for the big
game. Nor was it an ideal destination
for opposing tankers who hoped to
see personal-bests flash up on the
Swimming scoreboard.
A district which prides itself on only
the best, finally has the best to offer
its athletic participants. The comple-
tion of the new NorthVilleHigh School
brought along with it the highest
quality athletic venues architects can
offer.
"It's all so nice," Northville athletic
director Larry Taylor said. "The pr?c-
Bce facilities are also nice. EverythIng
Is just fjrst class."

12 • NorlhvjJIe High School • September 2000

The bUilding, which opened its doors
on time when school began August
28, \vill host a variety of athletic
events this fall. The new 2,200 capac-
ity gymnasium is at the forefront of
the newest additions to the school.
With seating on all four sides of the
gym, Northville can now seat more
than two times the amount of specta-
tors it could at its old school. Seating
in the HillSideMiddle School (the for-
mer high school) gym is around 1,000
people.
The girl's basketball team had to
begin its practices at the old school
before making the move to their new
home on August 24. The new gym
brought instant success to the team
in the form of a 56-49 season-open-
ing win over Brighton.
"Wewere really excited about the new

gym," hoops coach Pete Wright said.
"We were dealing With \vhat we had
just fine, knO\vingwhat we were mov-
ing into."
The gymnasium, along with many of
the other sports facilities, is located
on the west end of the building.
Located directly across the hall from
the main gym is the school's new
pool.
NorthVille'sformer pool was too small
to host a regulation high school swim
meet, that is Without haVing to make
major adjustments. With just four
lanes across, teams would have to
shorten their lineups to complete a
meet.
With all that to take into considera-
tion, Northville was able to host just
one meet a season, to honor their

Continued on 13
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Katherine Fitz helps set up the lanes in the new pool during a weekday practice.

Top notch new places to play
Continued from 12
seniors. The new pool is a state of
the art model, with eight lanes
across along with another six run-
ning perpendicular along the deep
end of the pool.
Taylor said his coaches went around
the state, looking at different pools
and taking the best features from
each. Girl's coach Bill Dicks, was
one of those coaches.
"Let me tell you. I have not seen
Troy Athen's pool yet, but this new
pool is the best I've seen in the
entire state." the 21st-year coach
said. "We are extremely excited
about moving in there."
Northville is scheduled to host four
home meets this season, the first of
which will be on Sept. 21 against
North Farmington. That meet will
hold some special meaning to the
enUre school and community. That's
the day the Mustangs plan to dedi-
cate the new record board in memo-
ry of Kristen Warnke. the former
Northville swimmer who tragically
died during the summer of 1998.
Wrestling and gymnastic competi-
tions will take place in the main
gymnasium. but there is a 10.000

square foot auxiliary gym and a sep-
arate practice facility for the
wrestlers and physical education
students. The auxiliary gym is
where the gymnastics team will
practice and will also provide a
classroom for indoor physical edu-
cation classes.
The weight training room, or the
"Wellness Center" as it's officially
called, is much larger than the pre-
vious one and contains some new
eqUipment. Right next to the weight
room is a training room eqUipped
with tables. a whirlpool and other
personal-training eqUipment.
"Wehad a guy in here from Morltana
and he came up and asked me 'is
this a hospital?'" Taylor joked. "He
then asked me where the church
was."
Each of the indoor sports will begin
competition at the new school, but
most of the outdoor sports will wait
until the 2001-02 school year to
begin.
The girls' tennis team began play on
10 brand new tennis courts along
the backside of the school.
Separated by a walkway which
divides five courts on each side. the
10 courts give Northville the option

to host a tennis regional without the
help of neighboring communities
such as Novi.
The new soccer stadium is all built,
but administrators decided to give
the field a year to mature. When the
field is ready to open next fall, the
field conditions should be top notch.
The same can be said for the base-
ball and softball fields behind the
school. Construction on both is still
in progress, but the boys' and girls'
teams should be able to begin play
in the spring of 2002.
Golf will remain to be played at
Tangle\vood and football games will
be played at Eight Mile and Taft
roads, \vithout any changes. The
track and field competitions will be
held at the new school, surrounding
the soccer stadium.
"Once we get everything worked out,
we'll pretty much be good to go,"
Taylor said. "We just have a few
minor detalls to work out."

Jason Schmitt is the sports editor for
the Northville Record. He can be
reached via e-mail at
jschmitt@ht.homecomm.net
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A scrapbook of NHS memories
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In 1865, the year the Civil
War ended, the first
Northville High School was
built. The ratio was four
teachers to 100
students ...
Clockwise from top, Class of 1910; Class of
1944 at 30th reunion; Northville schools ad
from NHS 1936 yearbook; first girls basket-
ball team; and the 1907-1917 high school.
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Generations passed through school's doors
In 1898, the year of the
Spanish-American Wa~
NHS graduated its largest
class to date, 15 students .
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Clockwise from top,
1910 basketball
team; (center) 1938
student council; turn
of the century stu-
dents on the NHS
steps; 1938 golf
team; turn of the
19th century NHS
class in their school;
school board and
Northville High
School faculty from
the 1936 yearbook .
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addock
0019>

o Eastern Michigan
lncoIporated

SINCE 1956

3160 HAGGERTY RD., SUITE "P"
WEST BLOOMFIELD, MICHIGAN 48323

(248) 669-4800

Paddock Pools congratulates the City of Northville
on the completion and opening of its ne-w High School!

It was our pleasure to work with Etkin Skanska Construction Co.,
Fanning/Howey Associates, Inc. , Northville Public Schools,

and all of the other contractors that helped us make this pool a realit}r.

Good Luck to the swimmers and divers,
we are sure you will enjoy your new pool.

GO MUSTANGS!!!

OUR PROJECTS CONSIST OF POOLS FOR:
Universities • Municipalities

Wave Pools • Water Parks • High Schools
Hotels • Motels

Apartments and Private Residences
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HaJJoween
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MiJJennium

.friday, October 17
6-9 p.b\.

ActiVities incJude bobblng fOl" appJes,
storYfeJJiJlg, ilJld a costume contest.

Donations and voJul1teel"s
are aJso need ed.
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No\\" a\'ailable throllg-h PI\'ll1ollth Y~IC.-\
~, I

JOIN ONf JOIN ALL
Your Y~IC.-\membership \\"('1rome~ you to
parlicipatc at any Y~lC;\ of ~l("tropolitan
Detroit hranch. Is a program dO'ied
bccause its maximum participant capacity
has reached its limit? Contact another asso-
ciation branch; they m:1Ynot yel bc full.
Find out about other Yl\IG-\ hrallche~ hv
\'isiting our \,'cb 'iite at
\\'W\\". ymcalll e t rode t roi I, org.

Full-Facility Membership Benefits
Full-fadlit\' members can take a(h·ant.u!e of

I "

more thanjllst preferen Iial program
pricing and registration, They reC('in' a
free annual limes,; ('\'alu,llioll, free unlim-
iled \\'ellness C('n(er oricntation'i, frct.'
select lill1cs'i classes and much more.
Di'icO\'er why llO\\". more than (,\'er. yOll

belong at (h(' Y.\ICA.

AWAY Program (Always Wekome at YMCAs):
Visi Iing IlH'Ill ber~ from a n otlt-of~1m,'U

Y~IC;\ are al\\"ay.~\\"e!coBle by ~ho\\'in~ their
Yl\IC:\ A\\':\ Y membership canl. \rhen
Illembers Iran'l and want to \\"ork out or
tiM' the services at a Y~IC:\ in another cily.
th('\' mar do ~o on a short-term ba'iis, FilHI, .
:\\\':\Y parlicipaling Y~IC:\" (idCllliril'd with
a rl'd iCOll) Oll the Y~JG\ of Ill<' L'S,\ home
J>a~e at \\'ww,ymca,m't.

..... ,
Thl' Y~ICr\ n'''ern's Ihe right 10 change
Ilu'mhel"ship rc('~ within 30 day" orwriucll
llotin' 10 mem h('r:-.,

f~
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~~,,:Our missicfn fo'r.~ . .

~\~:-YMCA'Youth~.. .. ...~ .~... "-

,~(,.Super Sports
;~:'focuses on thei~ifollowing seven
;~pil~ars:
....( ~. l~ (

;:. PnI~~On~veryone. ~Iays I
i~::"We don't use tryouts or cut ~
t"1' ,~ds. Everyone who regist~rs is '
~~~.'assigned to a, t!am, receives :Nt T-SALL/SOCCER
~/ ;~qua>1practic~ tl~,.and plays, " INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
[{ .~. f~ias~..ha~ ~~e~e~rygame. ~ FALL SESSION 7 WKS.
""1 • f .,;;< P~qq!T~o-Safety, first ?,ession I: Sept. 12-0ct. 26
~ ~_EOchsport has been modified . J- ball and SOccer combinationt So it'~ ~af~~andJI~~rejenioy·J , il~stl1lctionalleague. Beginning
~;>'; ubi. 10 play;We make sure the; with t-ballthe first half and soccer:H· ~quipm~nt and fqat,ie,s. ar, . the second hal[ l<:-amswill meet
~\, safe, and we teeich-sports' so t~,ice a week. Half-hour instnlc-
t,~~ slu11sare In bne wit~ athf~tes' Uon and half-hour game. This
:''..;'~evelopmentallevels. league is desigJled to ellhance

~;.~...,: ;' • '.1 • .:. ',~ kids' coordination and teach
~~~ Pillar Three-Everyone Plays them the skills to move on to the
,:.' . , " ". . next le\'eJ.
:';' .' Pillar Four-Fair P~ Ages:
Y~,f'Fair'playis about playing:&y Days:
J'.. the rules:--a.nd more. It's
~:.}. about coaches and players
~ ;': "howing res~ed a~ good ;t:' ~p~~smanship.
, I~ , - "'...: .' ~

!k ' PUlerr Jive-Positive
~1:,"Competition:' :. .
l{;': C~mpetition.is ~ p~~~~~
I~'":,process when victory meansr~.adults

l

ma~e dedsiqns t~at. put ,ti ~ , the best interests of the I

.'.,~. players befor~ winning the
~:,' (ontest.

----------- I

..
"."
j "- PiDar Slx:-:-Sport for All
i.~ Youngsters are induded rather
~;~ than excluded from partidpa.

ii~.fion. We oHer programs to an
}:; youngsters regardless of their
,; race, gender, natlonabty, ren-

I ~t\19iousueed, or abibty.
t .,
:~

I; &1j,iDar Seven-Sport for Fun
,; .;:~pOrt~are na'uraDy fun for~r:.r~!;.st'kids. If we take the fun

l~~ >~ sports for your children,
f~~i 'are" danger of 111 them-

. ·.::~~.Jy.sout of sports.
~~)~~(,\.~~ #

'il'·,)- , .
J,)(,J.'."A".1' •
,..' .... " ;-s:~:::,'! t.....~j,.. ..,.._
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\ Vebuild strong kids, strong families, strong communities .

The Y~fCA Youth Sports Leagues are designed so cvcry child
plays half of ('\·ery game. At the Plymouth Y~'1CA, the word
"winning" means a lot more than a score at the end of the
game, 'Vinning means working towards the realization of
personal goals, which might include improving a particular
aspcct of thc game, learning to work as a team, orjusl having
fun and making new friends! F01- information on the YMCA
Youth sports Leagues or to becomc a volunteer coach or official,
call the Plymouth Y~lC.A at (734) 453-2904.
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REGISTER EARLY-
CLASSES FILL fASTUI

;;: -

flAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE 7 WKS.
Session I: Sept. II-Oct. 28

I Come and join the YMCA for
I the exciting game of flag foot-
: ban in coopcration with
I neighboring YMCAs. Basic foot-
i ban skills, tcamwork, and
i sportsmanship will be taught.,
, Pre-requisitc: rcvcrsible jersey.
i Ages: 9-10, 11-12, 13-14

Days: Monday &: Wednesday
OR Wednesday Be Friday

Games on Saturdays
Practice 6-8 p.m.
Game times TBA

I
1 Location: Fiegel
I

Reversible Jersey: $15
i Program Plus Member: $50
I Program ~{ember: $65

COACH PITCH/PLAYER PITCH :
lEf~GUF. FAll. SESSIONS 7 WKS. ! GIRLS BASKETBALL
Session I: Sept. 12.0ct. 26 i INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE 7 WKS.
The firs~ four weeks wiJI I Session II: Nov. I-Dec. 20
emphaSIze the rUlldanwntals of I (omit Nov. 22)
Ihe g:mw with a half hour of I This league will teach basic skills
pr~lCl1c('and a hair hour game including dribbling, passing,
IWIC(' '\ \ 'eek TJ I I d(.' . le ast t 11"('(' shooting rules of thc gamc, an
\\'('('ks kIds will]>itcl "I '
. .' 1 \, It 1 game sUlltcgies. FuJI court games

(Ollllllll('d ('l1lpha~is on the . . llasis
fUll(hnwnt.'1 f I \\11J be pla}'cd with the emp• " sot 1(' game. Pre- .
requisite: n'\'('rsihle jers('\,s placed on skIll developmcnt.
Ages: 7-8 . ." Classes arc 1/2 instnlCtional and
Days: Tuesday r t· 1/2 game timc.p ac Ices Ag 7 10

Thursday games es:-
Practice 6-7 Days: Wednesdayp.m .
Games be'" co Time: 6-7 p.m.

u\'C<."Il u-op.m. L' TLEY
Location: 'Vest Middle School ocat1~n: BEN
Reversible Jersey: $15 ; Reversible Jersey: $15
Program Plus ~fember: $50 : Program Plus ~fember: $45
Program Member: $65 i Program Member: $58

I
hn,llI. I,ll ,1"1" tll. I' 11 ,1 m

' t 11'111'1111'1'\11'11111' hdllllJ.:' ,HIIIl' Y~I(:\ A,l..ror del.1I1s .lllhe 0 Ice.

5-6
Tuesday practices
Thursday games
Between 6-7 p.m.
one hour practice

Location: Miller
Reversible Jersey:
Program Plus ~fember:
Program 1\.fember:

Time: I
: Time:,

$15
$55
$68

Time:

____ .sd



"PO RTS",We build strong kids, strong families, strong conununities.

YOUTH BASKETBALL
TRAVEL LEAGUE 7 WKS.
Session II: Oct. 23-Dec. 13

(omit Nov. 22 & 24)
This league, in cooperation
with neighboring YMCAs,will
have kids practice twice a week
and one game each week.
Practices will be announced;
games will be on Fridays.
Ages 7-8, 9-10, 11-12,
Divisions: 13-14
Days: Monday or

Wednesday practices
Friday games

Time: One-hour practices
between 7-9 p.m.

Location: Farrand/Bentley
Reversible Jersey: $15
Program Plus Member: $55
Program Member: $68

YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL FLOOR
HOCKEY LEAGUE 7 WKS.
Session II: Nov. 7-Dec. 19

(omit Nov. 20-24)
This instruction league for ages
5-6 will take the hour and
divide the time into a combina-
tion of instruction and games
being played each week. T-shirts '
wiII be given to all who partici-
pate. Parents are invited to
volunteer to gain experience in
coaching. Pre-requisite: water
bottles, goggles, and knee pads.
Ages: 5-6
Days: Tuesday
Time: 6-7 p.rn OR 7-8 p.m.
Location: Ericksson
Reversible Jersey: $15
Program Plus Member: $45
Program Member: $58

YOUTH TRAVn flOOR HOCKEY
7 WKS.

Session II: Nov. 2-Dec. 21
(omit Nov. 23)

Games played with neighboring
YMCAs.This program is
designed to promote good
sportsmanship, leach the tech-
nical aspects of hockey

including all positions, while
having fun. One practice and
one game each week. Pre-requi-
site: reversible jersey.
~es: 7-12
Days: Tuesday or Thursday

practice
Time: Practice 7:30-8:30p.m.

Game times TBA
Location: First Baptist
Reversible Jersey: $15
Program Plus Member: $50
Program Member: $65

YOUTH BASKETBALL
INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE 7 WKS.
Session II: Oct. 30-Dec. 13

(omit Nov. 22)
This instructional league for
ages 5-6 is a combination of
instnlction and games being
played each week. Parents will
be invited to help in order to
provide hands-on experience
in coaching.
Ages: 5-6
Days: Monda}'OR~~
Time: 6-7 p.m. OR 7-8 p.m.

(1/2 hour practice;
1/2 hour game)

Location: Farrand
Reversible Jersey: $15
Program Plus Member: $45
Program Member: $58

Refund
Policy

Please note that
there \vill be no
refund or credit

issued for any class
dropped after class

has started.

, .. .
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\Ve build slrong kids. strong families. strong communities.

OUTDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE
7WKS.

Session I: Sept. 12-0ct. 28
This Ieaguc is for ~'oulh ages 7-
12. Play<.·rswill develop skills ill
passing. shooting. drihbling.
goalie work. team work. sport.;-
manship. and having fun!
Coaches. call Stcve to volunteer.
Pre-rcq\ lisite: revcrsihle .icl~ey. S 1:>
Ages: 7-8
Practice: Tuesday or Thursday
Games: Saturday
Time: 7-8 p.m.
Location: \\'est Middle
Program Plus Member: $50
Program Member: $65

Ages: 9-10
Practice: Tuesda}'
Games: Saturday
Time: 6-7 p.m. OR 7-8 p.m.
Location: TBA
Program Plus ~Iembcr: $50
Program Member: $65

Ages: 11-12
Practice: Thursday
Games: Saturday
Time: 6-7 p.m. OR 7-8 p.m.
Location: 'Vest ~liddle
Program Plus Member: $50
Program Member: $65

YOUTH UmOOR SOCCER LEAGUE
7 WKS.

Session II: Oct. 30-Dec. 22
(omit Nov. 20-24)

B?lh parent~ and participallt~
will bellefit from .\ comhination
of skill drills and organi/ed
play. PlaY('rs will be assi~n('d to
a team and will han' a pr,Ktin'
followed by a game. P.1I"('l1tSwill
he invited 10 IIdp ill order to
provide for all participants. and
W(· ask thaI all pla\'ers hrilloI' 1:-.
S 1lI1 ~lIard" and a \\,at('r bOll Ie.
Pre-reC)l1i",ite:r('\'('rsible.insl'y. Sl:>
Ages: 5.6
D~)': \Vedncsday
Tmle: 6-7 p.m.
Location: Isbistcr
Program Plus M('mber: $55
Program Member: $68

Ages: 5-6
Day: 'Vednesday
Time: 7-8 p.m.
Location: Isbister
Program Plus Member: $55
Program l\fember: $68

Ages: 7-8
Day: l\{onday
Time: 7-8 p.m.
Location: Isbister
Program Plus l\fember: $55
Program ~iember: $68

Ages: 9-12
Day: Monday
Time: 8-9 p.m.
Location: Isbister
Program Plus Member: $55
Program Member: $68

COMPETITIVE SWIM TEAM
YMCA competitive swimming for
Childrenages 7·18
Come join t}1(' Plymouth YMCA
Swim Team. which finished
:\('vcnth at the 2000 YMCA
Short Coursc National
Championships in Fort
Lauderdale. Florida. Swimmcrs
must have a Y~ICA mcmber-
ship. :\11 training f~\Cilitics arc in
the.'Ann Arhor area. For more
information. call Kirk Nissley,
7;1·'-7·J 7-978':>.

The)' can he, you know. Allther
necd i'\ the chance to play. In
1'.\1(:·\ youth sports programs.
l'vcryhody gets ro play in e\'cI)'
~aJll(,. Because rather than,
IHtltin!-{ the ('mphasis on I
win 11ing. w(' emphasize char- I
acter dt·\'eloplllC'l1t. Therc are a
\~lIi('ty of sports to choose from.
So this ycar, give your children
the chance to cl~joy SOII1(' great
lIlonwnts in sports at the
Ph1110111h COllllIHUJity YMCA. I, _. __ -1

!-I11.11" 1"1,1",,, tll( (. IIl'l .. I" 11\-111, I \I1\IlII\'l><'I"I1~_ 111111" \'le\ ,\,I-I111 ele'l.111,.1I IIII' olllec·.

c
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\ Ve build sll'Ong kids, strong families, sU'Ong cOlmmmities.

YOUTH GOLF LESSONS 3 CLASSES
Session I: Sept. II-Oct. 7
Using today's modern tech-
nology, participants will learn
proper golf techniques
including teeing, ddving,
putting and chipping. Classes
are a\'ailabl<:' for both beginners
and more advanced students.
Golf clubs are provided. Class
time is one hour. Instructor
may shorten class time if
enrollment is less than six,
due to increased instruction
time per student. Call for
more information.
Ages: 5-7
Day IDate: Monday, Sept. 11

Wednesday, Sept. 13
Monday, Sept. 18

Time: 4-5 p.m.
Location: AJborJoy

Driving Range
Program Plus Member: $45
Program Member: $60

Plus $5 each class for a
bucket of balls.

Ages: 8-11
Day IDate: Tuesday, Sept. 12

Thursday, Sept. 14
Tuesday, Sept. 19

Time: 4-5 p.m.
Location: Arbor Joy

Driving Range
Program Plus Member: $45
Program Member: $60

Plus $5 each class for a
bucket of balls.

Ages: 8-11
Day IDate: Saturday, Sept. 16

Saturday, Sept. 23
Saturday, Oct. 7

Time: 10 a.m.
Location: Arbor Joy

Driving Range
Program Plus l\lember: $45
Program Member: $60

Plus $5 each class for a
bucket of balls.

\VMUSIC,.,
We build strong kids, strong f.ullilirs, strong communitics.

flUTE LESSONS 6 WKS.
Beginning through Advanced
Session I: 'Veek of Sept. II-Ocl. 20

Session II: Week of Oct. 23-Dec. 8
(omit week of Nov. 20)

Day: teacher will accom-
modate your
schedule/ one day
per week

Time: after school! evenings
Location: 46491 Barrington

Plymouth
Fee: $60
Ages: All ag('s. The- begin-
ning student will recd\'<:' a de-ar.
correct, and complete founda-
tion for flute playing. As he/sh<:'
advances, the student will learn
how to play musically, through
ear traininR and larger forms of

composition. There will be
some review of basic principles
of f1ut<:'playing. The admnced
student witI also sharpe-n tech-
nical skills through s<:'\'<:'raltypes
of music, including flut<:,choir
music. AllYOll(' playing flut<:',
hase- flute, alto flule, or piccolo
is W<:'IcOlIU·.

INSTRUMENTAL RECORDER
Grades K·5
Beginner musicians - Ihis class
is for you. A fun and iuexpcll-
si\'c beginning instrument to
easily master. Group and s<:'mi-
private l('ssons are a\'aiJahl<:'.
Itlstructor: .Joyce Feick.
Fee: $21/2 times per week OR

$8 per class

... .

•. .

Steve
~:~~-'734.453.2904. -:-""...,,-
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We build strong kids, strong families, strong communities.
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SPORTS SAMPLER
6 WKS.
Session I: Sept. 14-0ct. 19
Youth can participate in a
different sports activity each
week such as soccer, street
hockey, kickball, t-ball, etc.
Players, bring your own water
bottle.
Ages: 3-5
Day: Thursday
Time: 10:00-10:45 a.m.
Location: Jaycee Park, at Wing

& Harding St.,
Plymouth

OR
Thursday
6:00-6:45 p.m.
West Middle School

Program Plus ~fember: $36
Program Member: $58

Day:
Time:

BUMBLE BEE INDOOR SOCCER
6 \VKS.
Session II: Nov. I-Dec. 15
(omit week of November 20-24)
It's never too early to learn how
to play soccer. Once a week,

, children ages 3 and 4 will learn
I individual soccer skills through

a practice routine that incudes
kicking, dribbling, ball control,
and a game each wcck.
Instruction geared develoJr
ment through repetition.

PILlO POLLO Playcrs arc asked to bring their
.:: 6 WKS. own shin guards, water, and a
.: Session II: Oct. 30-Dec. 13 size 3 ball. be sure an ('quip-

,l. ~ (omit November 20-24) ment is labeled .. ,
, ",~ A pre-floor hockc}' class for 3 Ages: 3-4

and 4 year-olds. Youth arc Day: Wednesday
taught basic skills, rulcs, and Time: 6:00 p.m. - 6:45 p.m.
have an action-packcd game. Location: AIlen

.l?,~'" . , " Ages: 3-4 I OR
~~~~:l":;~~. .' .. /;,..~.'" I

~
.18·~~"- , _ . ".~;;.~i>' <...;'~, . ., . 't-,'. 1~~.~ ,

1:'. ,I,'. ,•. 1,. • ,-\ ::;... - ."j,"r.~ J • 1.1,'''1.1111 C' hc Ip, c'mlllc' C'\C'I\OIlC' hdoll'" " rile' \"1(' \ \ • f I" , II'
.... ~~ ~f" )'" '•• _,l>' ~~ 1..:' • ,.. • • -. '" 01 ( c'r.II ~ :II I 1\' t) «'C',.-!:,.~x~;..-tfi' . ~ •. .

'I

I

"

PEE WEE T-BALL
6 WKS.
Session I: Sept. 12-0ct. 17
Youth wiJllcarn the basics of
baseball. Skills taught include
fielding, throwing, basc
nlllning, batting ofT thc '1:
sportsmanship, teamwork. and
ha\'e fun, too! Playcrs should
bring their own walcr bOUle.
Ages: 3-4
Day: Tuesday
Time: 10:00 - 10:45 a.m.
Location: Jaycee Park, at Wing

& Harding St.,
Plymouth
OR
Tuesday
6:00-6:45 p.m.
West Middle School

Program Plus Member: $36
Program Member: $58

Monday
6:00-6:45 p.m.

OR
Wednesday,
7:00-7:45 p.m.

Location: F'U'St Baptist
Program Plus Member: $36
Program Member: $58

I
\

BUMBLE BEE OUTDOOR SOCCER
6 WKS.
Session I: Sept. I3-0ct. 18
Youth will learn the basics of
soccer skills, including drib-

, bUng, shooting, goalie work,
passing, teamwork, sportsman-
ship, fairplay, and having fun
too! Players should bring their
own water bottle.
Ages: 3-4
Day: Wednesday
Time: 10:00-10:45 a.m.
Location: Jaycee Park, at Wing

& Harding St.,
Plymouth
OR
Wednesday
6:00-6:45 p.m.
West Middle School

Program Plus Member: $36
Program ~fember: $58

~.lq
I Jt

n
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\\t build strong kids, snung families, soong communities.

Friday
6:00-6:45 p.m.
Allen School

Program Plus Member: $36
Program Member: $58

Y PUCKS 6 WKS.
Session II: Nov. 2-Dec. 14

(omit November 23)
This class is the introduction to basic hockey skills. The emphasis
of this class will be placed on de\relopmenL of stick handling skills,
basic passing and shooting techniques, positioning, and safe
hockey. Players bring their own water bottle.
Ages: 5-6
Day: Thursday
Time: 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. OR 6:30-7:30p.m.
Location: First Baptist
Program Plus Member: $36
Program Member: $58

Y HOOPS 6 WKS.
Session II: Nov. I-Dec. 13

(omit November 22)
Players will learn to develop basic basketball skills, which would
include basic ball movement, dribbling passing. shooting tech-
niques. and the very basic nlles of the game. ParelllS are
encouraged to assist in learning to develop their teaching experi-
ence for their children in the future. Players bring their own water
hottle.
Ages: 5-6
Day: Wednesday
Time: 6:00 p.m. - 6:45 p.m.
Location: Bentley
Program Plus Member: $36
Program Member: $58
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We build stro~ kids. stron,gfamilies, stron,g communities.

Y PRE-SCHOOL

mtember 5, 2000 - June 14, 2001

''1.

''Y' Pre-school was established at the Plymouth YMCA in 1976 to
provide a quality program for children ages three to five. A eating
staff will offer a structured program designed to develop cognitive
skills. Each day includes free play (exploration time), social, and
physical development time. "Y' Pre-school maintains that children
must be cared for in a stimulating, safe environment in which the
child's ideas, feelings, and development are nurtured and guided by
competent, caring personnel. The Plymouth-Canton school
calendar is followed.

j

!,
J
"

!

A minimum of two staff persons at all times are at location.

3-year-old Program
(must be fully toilet trained)

A.M. class Full
9:15-11:15 Member

Program
MemberTuesday

&
ThUl"Sday P.M. class

12:30-2:30
$650 yearly
$73/month

$700 yearly
$78 month

4· S year-old Program
A.M. class
9:15-11:45

Full
Member

Program
MemberMonday

\Vcdnesday
Friday P.M. class

12:30-3:00
S875 ycarly
$98/month

$950 ycarly
S106/month

$20 non-refundablc rcgistration fee per child

Held at:

Christ Our Savior Church
46001 Warren Road
Canton, MI 48187

,
"

, }
; *Parents must pay all months of tuition regardless of attendance .

.. A $20 non·refundable deposit per month is required if paying monthly .

.. Monthly payment due by the first of the month,

, '" A $10 fee wiJI be charge to late paymentc;.
j

,I
1
~
'I
]

Omit the following dates: Thanksghing
Christmas
Mid-winter Recess
Easter
Memorial Day

November 23-24, 2000
December 25:January I, 2001
February 19·23, 200 I
April 13-20, 2001
May 28.2001

Finanrial ~i ..tanr(' 1I<,IJls('nMlrC' ('\'('I)OIlC h<'lollRs at tll(' \~IC:"\ Ask for c!(·tail .. at the tiffin',
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In the ¥Guidc Programs, you and your child will meet with
other parenti child pairs to share fun and educational activities.
This is not just a childrens' or babysitting program, but ajoint
parent/child experience that is designated to build the bonds
of love, respect, and understanding between you and your ,
child. By entering the program, you will be committing yourself
to spend \'aluable time with your child helping him or her grow
in self esteem and knowledge.

TFAMILYN
We buUdstrong kids. strong families. strong corrununities.

YMCA Indian Guide Programs
Give your child the gift of time • • •

Come to our
Informational Meeting

September 26, 2000, 7-8 p.m.
lBA

Are you able to spend as much time with your child as you
would like? Have you found yourself wishing you could spend
more time with your child ...share in the wonder of that special
time called childhood ...teach and participate with your chil-
dren as they learn new skills ...experience many outdoor
opportunities with your child ...teach your child to appreciate

I and respect nature ..just have fun with your child?

I
I
\

I
I
I-
I

Guide Fees:
All Guide Program participants must have a current Family

I Membership.

I b...,.program Plus l\fember:
I" $60 Parent and Child; $20 for extra child

ProgramMember:
$100 Parent and Child; $30 for extra child

Call the "Y" to join this program!!

Ages: 5.8 (children who will be 5 by December 1)
Guides: Father and Son
Princess: Father and Daughter
Braves: Mother and Son
Maidens: Mother and Daughter

Ages: 9 and up
Trailblazers:
Trailmates:
Tranbraves:
Trailmaidens:

Father and Son
Father and Daughter
Mother and Son
Mother and Daughter

Forming new tribes for Fall.

I
1
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II I"'" YOGA CLASSES,~'1iI 14 WKS.

Time
10-11 a.m .
10-11 a.m.
10-11a.nt.

6:30-7:30 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.
6:30-7:30 p.m.

G

Z

o

•
III

'"..

Webuild slrongkids, slrongtries, strongconununities.

Session I: Sept. I4-Dec. 21
(omit November 23)

This class will allow students to
explore many basic yoga
postures and the fundamentals
of creating a balance of mind,
body, and spiIil. \Vear loose,
comfortable clothing and bring
a mat and two blankets.
Instruction geared for the
beginner as well as the
advanced beginner.
Day: Thursday
Time: 7:00-8:30 p.m.
Location: Smith
Program Plus Member: $85
Program Member: $iOO

GOLF LESSONS 3 CLASSES
Session I: Sept. 11-Sept. 19
Students will learn proper golf
techniques including teeing off,
driving, putting, and chipping
(using today's modern tech-
nology). Classes are available
for both beginner and
advanced students. Golf clubs
are available. Class size is
limi ted to five students per
hour class. Class time may be
shortened if enrollment is low
due to increased instruction
time per student. Call for more
information.
Days Dates
Tues. Sept. 12
Thurs. Sept. 14
Tues. Sept. 19

OR
Sept. 11
Sept. 12
Sept. 18

Location: Arbor Joy
Driving Range

Program Plus Member: $50
Program Member: $68
Additional $5 per class for a
bucket of balls.

-,'
\

.1

Mon.
Tues.
Mon.

,I
1
.l

, I

...

"

I II

Itt" KICKBOXING~'1iI 14 WKS.

Session I: Sept. II-Dec. 18
(omit November 22)

A great low-impact cardiovas-
cular workout, incorporating
kicks, punches, and abdominal
strengthening exercises found
in boxing and martial arts. All
fitness levels welcome. Bring
towel or mat and a water bottle.
*InstruClor ACE Certified.
All fitness levels welcome.
Day: Monday and Wednesday
time: 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Location: Masters of Dance Arts

6732 Canton Center Rd
Canton, MI 48187

Program Plus Member: $125
Program Member: $200
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Regi 5Iration
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1\' EMBERSHIP RATES
Memberships are non-refundable.
Program Plus Memberships:

Family $65
Individual $45

Program Memberships:
$20 individual $30 family

General Memberships:
Category Monthly

Adult $33
Family $46
Tccn $20
Youth $10
Tcnnis $11

22 & undcr
Fitness Membership: For use of sauna/hot

tub at selected branches
Category Monthly Description Joiner's Fee

Aduh $48 18 & up $100
Family $62 Parents & children $100

22 & undcr
Seniors 62 and oldcr rcceivc a 10% reduction

on gencral and fitness membership rates.

Membcrships expirc onc year from issue date.
al Iht' \~l(' \ A,l [or th'l.lils.1l t!le o(ljce.

1-i1l.lIlcia! a ..,j,I.l1I(t· IIdp' t'mlll e ('\('I)()I\(' hdon~'. .'

PAYMENT IS DUE AT TIME OF REGISTRATION.
• There will be a 515 chargc for any

rcturncd chcck.

MAll IN REGISTRATION
• Cut coupons on dotted linc. Fill out

onc coupon per class. Totalthc fecs
and send check with completed
coupons to:

Plymouth YMCA
P.O. Box 6120
Plymouth, MI 48170

Please Note: If you are non-member,
please include membership fees.

• You will be contacted should the "Y" be
unable to accommodate your class
registration.

• Should you desirc a receipt, please
enclosc a self-addressed, stamped
envelopc with your registration.

MASTER CARD/VISA CUSTOMERS ONLY
For your convenience - phone-in registration
• Call thc YMCA Officc, 734-453-2904,

between 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
• l\'londay through Friday.
• Have your Visa/MastcrCard number and

expiration date ready.
• Registcr for your chosen classes.

Iu PERSON REGISTRATION
_. Come to the YMCA Office at 248 South

Union Strcct, 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

10iner's Fee
$100
$100
$ 50
S 25
S 50

CANCELLATIONS
• The Plymouth "Y"reserves the right to

cancel any class that does not meet a
minimum enrollment.

• Classes cancelled by the "Y" will be fully
refunded. Please allow four weeks for
a refund check.

• Weather Closings: The Plymouth
Community YMCA will cancel classes
whenever the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools close due to
weather conditions. Please check at the
"Y" for classes at other locations by
caIling 734-453-2904.

• No refunds or credits will be issued due
to severe weather or other conditions
over which the ley' has no control.
There will be no make-ups for
these classes. No refunds will be issued
for a missed class by an individual for
any reason.

• EXCEPTION: Documented medical
reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of missed
class. Once approved, a credit slip \vill
be mailed for the pro-rated amount (if
applicable). Please allow four weeks
to process.

• All refunds will be assessed a S10
administration fee per class/program.
Exception: \\Then the YMCA cancels a
class/program, no administration fee
will be assessed.

Class Locations
YMCA Office .•• 248 S. Union Street, Plymouth
Arbor Joy Dri\ing Range

Ann Arbor Road, .. miles w. of Sheldon Rd.
Bentley Elemenlary

Sheldon, S. of Cherry Hill, Canton
Bird Elementary School, 220 N. Sheldon. PI}1llouth
Christ Our Sa'ior Church

46001 Warren Road, Canton
Eriksson Elementary School

Haggerty Rd., 1 mile S. of Ford Rd.
Farrand Elementary School

41400 Greenbriar Lane, Plymouth
Fiegal Elementary School

39750 Joy Road, Plpnouth
First Baptist Church

45000 N. Territorial, Plymouth
Jaycee Park, Wing & Harding Streets, Plymouth
Masters of Dance Arts

6732 Canton Center Rd., Canton
Miller School. 43721 Hanford, Canton
Smith Elementary, 1298 McKinley, Plymouth
Wcst Middle School

44.101 Ann Arbor Trail, Plpnouth

01



Registration Forms
....................-----------------------p-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FLOOR HOCKEY LEAGUE REGISTRATION FORM

_lnstnKtionaI League Travel League

Name Grade __

Address Division--------------- ----
Oty, Zip Phone No. _

SIirt Size (Cirde One) YM YL AS AM At AXL

Payment Method (please include medJersIip ntmber if fi'st tine member) _

elf paying by VISa/MasteNI'd: Expi'ation Date _

Cm'd Holder's Nmne CcI'd No.---------- ------
e Money Order e <hedc

NEEDED:Volunteers to assist with the prowmn md parents to ~ i1the foIowilg areas:

Please chedc Coach-- Referee--,
I! Please mciI r~ to: Plymouth YMCA, 248 South Urion Street, P.O. Box 6120, Plymouth, MI 48170
I
I
I
I I~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

BASKETBALL LEAGUE REGISTRATION FORM

__ lnstnKtionaI League Girls' Bosketbal Travel League

Name Grade --
A~ess Division--------------- ----
Oty, Zip Phone No. _

SIirt Size (Circle One) YM YL AS AM AL AXL

Payment Method (please include medJersJip runber if fi'st tine member) _

: elf paying by VISa/MasteNI'd: Expi'ation Date _
I
I

! CellI Holder's Heme Ccrd No.
I ---------- ------
I,
e Money Order e Check

NEEDED:Vobtteers to assist with the pI'C9lIIl md parents to ~ i1the folowilg Cl'eas:

Please chedc __ Cocxh Referee--
Please mciI regstration to: Plymouth YMCA, 248 South Urion Street, P.O. Box 6120, Plymouth, MI 48170

._----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------
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Registration Forms

Name_--------------- Age _

I Ad«ess --------------------
Oty,Zip_----------PhoneNo.----

SIirt Size (Ci1Ie One) YlASAMAlAXl

payment Method (please incbIe menDnIip nrier) _--------

• Vasa/MasteNI'd: Expiation Date _------

Cmd Holders Nmne Ccrd No..------------ -------
• Money Order -<heck

NEEDED:Vobrteers to assist with the pi09IClIt cnl pcrents to ~ it the foIowi1g creas:

PROGRAMS
Ooss -----------
Day/Session/Tme/Date _----

(P~ PLEASE PRINT)

Nmne -------------

Oty/~ --------
Home Phone
8usiless Phone
Age Mea Fende
• VISa/MasteNI'd No. (Ci'de One)

No. -------------
, Cmcldder -----Exp.

Member No.

MemberExp.

R~No. -----

-----Exp.
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THE Frame Peddler
Quality ~ustom Picture Framing·

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints.
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)

[VISAJ II

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Frcuning In/orlnation Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

ri5Oj;-OFFl rpOSTERFRAMINGl
: CUSTOM l! S~~S!~LI
I FRAMING I IScIrcled ~Ielal ~fouldings Only I

: Includes Frame, :: 500/0 OFF I
I Mats, Glass & II Inclu~es Frame, :
I Mounting I I MOll,nlmg & Glass

IncomIng Orders Only I
I No~ Valid \\~lh Anr...other O{(~r I I Not Valid With An)' Olher Offer IL Exp1l'l~s9-1.>·00 .J L Expires 9-]3-00 .J-------- --------

~!ImJ
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"

······c~u;~~··~pe~i~i··· .....•.,r I
r~~ .:.--------~Full or Part Time or Students ••--_._- ••' { '\\. ,,"",1!'O ..:. Name Your Schedule ,...COli J'O'flo, ....

\f$\," \.... ... ...... See Back Side For Store Locations To .... .. Otic ,... , \
~ Apply Or Call Main Office 1·313·537·8050 •••• Jk'
\~~~~:l?~\~I~~J~\~~r.~~)~\~If.!~~~~

I

"

\.



• F...-_ ..... ~.-f'""..y.,...J-- .......__ ~ __

• 22136 Novi Road at 9 Mile
Oakpo;nfe Plaza - 248-344-8660

• 47310 W. 10 Mile at Beck
Srlarpolnfe Plaza - 248-344-8266

• 42175 14 Mile Road. Novi
Maples Place - OPENING SOON

OFFERS GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOeA r/ONS

.fII':~ Manufacturers & DesignersI ( of Fine Jewelry
1 Brand Name Watches
" fJ!!F (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave.· Novi, MI 48375
u1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-W. 10-62Th. 10-82 Fri. 10-6
2
Sat~10-5I Guaranteed Lowest Prices ]

________________________ d



f!t1\ ······~ou~~~··~pe~;~i···
(oU Experience the benefits of 00\

~
- Chiropractic care ... it works ..

Just Ask Your Neighbors!
~

.... Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, • ·
. 20 years inNovi •

Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
24037 Meado-wbrook • Novi

lSouth 01Ten Mile)'1$\ Peachtree Center • :
~ 248 348-7530 Jk\
\~\~rf.!~\~\~~~~:~).~\~\~\~~

l

... _-----------------"'"""'---""""--='==-=--
~!
"

!'t



As featured in the Novi News:
D'oinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments are
also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. "/.accommodate
people with hectic schedules, " said
Doinidis....... That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

ritE NATURAl ~y To HEAl'"

1
j
I

DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM:
• Headaches • Neck Pain
• Back Pain • Arm Pain
• LeglHip Pain • Tight Muscles
• Disc Injuries • Sports Injuries

__________________________ 1

,~~2)injer ~:Flowers anti (jre"enfwuse
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,

Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals ~Churches • Businesses

• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome We Wire Flowers Worldwide
Master Designer on Staff~~~1::24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320

impression Just North of 10 Mile Rd.
• 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

3
ltil.ilom



t!B\ . ..····~ou~~~··~pe~;~i···...•.\ ., \ \ j
-u ~:...r----------, --------~'r----------, ,~
~~ I .cJ.~ Marias's k II <[~~ l\'fariaB'Sk II ~!~~ 1t.Aaria's· I \: .~, a elY ~ a ery ~. lY~ Bakery •••.

,:., I BoiLED IILARGE PIZZA II LARGE CHEESE I '1

.\' :. $179 n $700 II $800 :....:
~ I Per lb. II Unbaked II Unbaked I ~
.... I Reg. 52.79 (Limit 2/bs.) II II I \
: I.. Coupon Expires 10-11-00 ..II.. Coupon Expires 10·11·00 ..JL Coupon Expires 10·11-00 .J ...:
i ---------- ---------- ---------- j~
~ ~\8.:!~~~~~;~l~\a'-J).l~w~!~~~~~~~).l~\f~J~~~W:~!~\~..t!!..t.
@\ .' .. : ...·..·~OUp·~~..~pe~;~i..· ...•.\ .,...•.\ .,".•. \ .,...•.j

~. I"This (an't bt trUt" I . $1995 I SOFA & 2 CHAIRS OR I '-I
\~ I Z ROOM SPECIAL I ONLY I LOVESEfIT , \
\ $45951 1 $7500 I ...:
-". I O"LY .' '-:
r" _ tJ!x. ~ scyr. _ L _ _ !:!ex.!!!' s2:fT. _ .J _ L0.2!E~LO~ EI\!!fl _I , \

I

- -_ ...- .. ,--- ....... -_ ... _----- .~..-- ._-.. --~--.
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41706 W. 10 Mile • Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

c-~ Family Tradie-ion Of Caring"
Family Owned and Operated

. JLfplia Carpet Cfeaningl I ne.
Residential & Commercial Fully Insured

1-800-711-5087 New Truck Mount Equipment· Dries In 2-4 Hours
. Also Available: Spot & stain Removal • Scotchgard(248) 486-9295 •Deodorizers • 24 Hour Emergency Service

Let the Professionals From Alpha Make the Difference!



@~~----.
·FREE Foot Problems?

INITIAL ~' it' :..,....
CONSULTATION ;f:~\\

$4000 Value I ".I'

Day. Evening & Saturday Hours FOOT SPECIALISTS ~ j l ;:-~~
~.. Excludes X-Rays & Treatment I. Most Medical Insurance Dr. A. Mechigian. DPM· Dr. Robert A. Yagoobjan, DPM it' (~':-.

Plans Accepted Board Certified Diplomate J r- "", •
\1'" CAll TODAY American Board Of Ambulatol)/ Foot Surgel)/, ! \}.;i:
\. 349-3900 349-3900 ;:j~.~;'

• 1 J' ~ /.

\~~~~~,~~~~~~~:~~~~~;qtii~~~~;~;:.~r\.~H~~r~~\~\~\~\~\~-~~-:;-:~ :F··;:-:-··· t;,.~.-:- :: ..

.......... .......... ~ ......... ,

Coupon Special

.•.••...• . ~ ~

Coupon Special

----_..._~-p-~..," ...._~(.....~-



NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925.W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East Of Northt~lle Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain .
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
.lngro\Vi1 Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot! Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts IFeet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

.
~"'.I •• "",,_"'''';1~ __ f:1IIf·-Y'''''--'''''''' ~ .._-_ .. _- ..._ .....~ ... ...-.t' ....,. ...4~ ... 11~'L'Mr 1 ... 1: "oj ~ • .,.."..,.,(".'\"~ ~ :; .,:l_~ ..... ,.I~ ....; .....Ilf: ... "' ....... -,...'.•·-.'·..........-...... .... ..._iiii ...• .,._ .... _ ......... g ... ~ .; ...... r '.
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.IJI':~ Manufacturers & Designers
." ( of Fine Jewelry"tJIF (248)442~440s

39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-W. 10-6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

• APPETIZERS • 3-6 IT. SUB
• TRAY CATERING • STOMBOLI
• COOKIES • CAKES • PIZZA
• PASTRY TRAYS • MUFFINS
• FRUIT BOWLS • KEG BEER
• ROLLED SANDWICHES

41706 w. 10 Mile. Novl
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5
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\. $45951 1 $7500 1 ...:
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c~ Fa1'nily Tradieion of Caring"

Family Owned and Operated .

JI.{plia Carpet CfeaningJ I ne.
Residential & Commercial Fully Insured

1-800-711- 5087 New Truck Mount Equipment • Dries In 2-4 Hours
Also Available: spot & stain Removal • scotchgard(248) 486-9295 • Deodorizers • 24 Hour Emergency Service

Let the Professionals From Alpha Makethe Difference!

\7\. ,J..Jln~er~:Fwwers ana greenhouse
.Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,

Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches • Businesses

• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome We Wire Flowers Worldwide
Master Designer on Staff

~~~i:;24501 Dinser Dr. • 349·1320
impressIon Just North of 10 Mile Rd.

• 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

3
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As featured in the Novi News:
Doinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1fJ73 with a math degree
and grad.uated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive h~Jp.-Appointments are
also short}.between 10 and 20 minutes
after, the first~visit. "/ accommodate
people with hectic schedules, " $aiiJ .
Doinidis 'That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A..MechigiaJ), DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
,

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD' .
1/4 Mile East Of Northville' Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

349'-3900
.

PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

TltE NATURAl ~y To H£AITk
.... :;

DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM:
• Headaches • Neck 'Pain
• Back Pain • Arm"'Pain
• LeglHip Pain • Tight Muscles
• Disc Injuries • Sports Injuries

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet &-Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & N~r\'e
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprnins& Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems



FREE Foot Problems? ~\
INITIAL Time to call . . . ~.

~;,i! C?~~~\fa1~~ONNORTHVILLE FAMILY ~\
:,r\"';:'"' .,\ ri Day. Evening & Saturday Hours FOOT SPECIALISTS '~..~.!

Excludes X-Rays & Treatment
...... ~. I 1 Most Medical Insurance Dr. A. Mechigian. DPM • Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian. DPM "

o ... , I Board Certified Diplomate',\"~:\' C~ll'¥ofjXy American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery , \':j1;~L__--::~~9-3900 349-3900 . J~'
\?~~~~~:~6W~lf~~I~\~~~~~~~\~~\~\~~


